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Executive Summary 
 
 

Employment is a major challenge for policy m akers in  K osovo, and the creation of  
well-paying jobs i s a major policy object ive.  This study examines the labor market side of this 
policy objective, seeking to understand and analyze the labor m arket and the sources of 
empl oyment, both formal and informal.   Ultimately,  the success ful creati on of plenti ful and well-
rem unerated employment opportunities  resi des i n policies that would ignite economic growth in 
Kosovo, including m acroeconomic st ability and right sizi ng the public sector.   
 

Kosovo’s l abor market  polici es are general ly ri ght  on track for the f lexi bili ty that 
characteri zes well-functioning labor markets in  market economi es.  In part icular, t he low 
level  of payroll taxes is extrem ely import ant i n keeping the cos t o f labor down and providing an 
incent ive t o empl oyers t o empl oy more labor.   Labor-intensive growth is Kosovo’s obj ecti ve for  
economic development, and keepi ng the cost of labor highly com petitive i n the region is a key 
ingredi ent to achi eving t his objecti ve. 
 

In Kosovo, it appears that any ki nd of  economic activity (i nf ormal or formal)  is a 
bulwark agai ns t poverty and that  marginall y-subsistent acti viti es are not as widespread (or else 
are severely under-reported because respondents don’t cons ider them to be “ real work” and 
owi ng to st igma).  People in Kosovo think of “ work” as essentially only formal employm ent.  
Working i n the informal  sector or in a famil y business or on a garden plot o f land are not  
considered by respondents  to be “ work” even though they obtain incom e from t hese acti viti es.  
However, since the income is irregular and unpredict able and is not  a formal paycheck, people 
do not consider themselves to be “working” even t hough they should be counted as employed i n 
standard labor market anal ysis.  These perceptions of what constit utes “ real work” in Kosovo are 
very import ant for interpreting the result s of household and indivi dual surveys, parti cularl y those 
that are used t o m easure unemployment rates.   

 
This report concludes that  the “m os t likely” unemployment  rate in  Kosovo is 23-33 

percent of  the l abor force, although t he formal labor market  is analyzed based on the adjusted 
LFS data that put unemployment at around 40 percent in 2001. 
 
Macroeconomic Overview  
 

Kosovo w as tradi tionally the poorest part of the former Socialist Republi c of 
Yugosl avia (SFR Y).  In 1988—the l ast full year of aut onomy under the SFRY constituti on—
recorded output per head was 28 percent  of t he SFRY average. Over the succeedi ng six years, 
GDP contract ed by 50 percent,  fall ing to l ess than US$400 per head by 1995,  according t o 
offi cial  st atistics. 

Economic growth has been significant, driven by reconstruction spendi ng, private 
transfers from Kosovars living abroad, and t he presence of a large number of expatri ates in 
Kosovo. Estimates suggest that GDP in 2002 was equi valent to around $900-$1000 per capita. 
Following double-digit growth rates in 2000, estim ates show that real GDP growth has fallen 
somewhat in 2001 and 2002.  Indicat ors of di sposable income and consumpt ion suggest an even 
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stronger recovery of aggregat e demand since 1999. In 2002, consumption and investment 
combined were al most twice as high as 2002 GDP, reflecting t he magnitude of foreign 
assi stance, l argely spent on imports. Furthermore, with remitt ances over the past three years 
est imat ed at some 25-30 percent of GDP annuall y, national incom e is si gnificantly higher than 
GDP. Due t o massive offi cial and pri vate transfers,  imports of goods and non-factor services are 
est imat ed to have reached around 100 percent of GDP in 2002, albeit down from 150 percent in 
2000. 
 
Formal Labor Market Analysi s 
 

The Kosovo population is one of  the youngest in E urope and t he rate of natural  
increase of populati on is  beli eved to be one of t he highest  in Europe. One-thi rd of the populati on 
is under 15, about half o f it under 24, and onl y about 6 percent of the popul ati on is older than 65.  

 
Despite dif f icult  postw ar conditi ons and abnorm al  ci rcumstances duri ng most of  the 

1990s, Kosovo’s  l abor market  i s on  it s way to functioning norm ally.   Stimulat ed by 
instit utional  fl exibil ity and liberal  wage determination framework, employment has rebounded t o 
prewar levels, but  unemployment  rate is st ill large, part icul arly at  its seasonal peak.  Further 
expansion of empl oym ent has been prevented by both insuffi cient labor dem and, partly caused 
by t he war dest ructi on of production capacit ies,  and by skills mism atch – the fact that labor for ce 
part icipant s, many of whom  are unskill ed, do not possess t he skills  needed i n a market  economy.  
The instit utional  void creat ed by unusual postwar circumstances provides a unique opportunit y to 
steer the development  of labor market legislat ion and instituti ons (am ong others, the l abor code, 
coll ecti ve bargaini ng, and income support system) so as to promote fl exibil ity,  job creat ion, and 
equit able labor m arket outcomes. 
 

Labor  force and em pl oym ent  partic ipation has been low,  and unempl oym ent  high. 
In Novem ber 2002, labor force parti cipation rate in Kosovo was 41.3 percent,  with male 
part icipat ion rat e at  56 percent  and wom en parti cipation rat e at  only 27 percent, which are t he 
lowest rates  in the Bal kan region. Alt hough Kosovo’s postwar em ployment quickly rebounded to 
a historicall y high level,  empl oyment rate in 2002 was a low 43 percent i n urban and 30  percent  
in rural  areas.  And refl ecting di fficult labor market  si tuati on, post war unemployment  rates have 
been quit e high – as high as 41 and 47 percent  in 2001 and 2002, respecti vely. Because the two 
las t offi ci al labor force surveys bot h took place in winter and thus measure employment  at its 
seasonal  low and unemployment at it s peak, no reli able estim ates exist about the non-seasonal 
empl oyment and unemployment rates.  Labor force part icipation rates are parti cularly low for  
young workers and women, even more so in urban areas.  
 

Liberal wage determinati on system  has promoted labor mobil ity and employabili ty.  
In contrast  t o some successor countri es of Yugoslavia (for exampl e, B osnia and Herzegovina and 
Slovenia), Kosovo’s liberal, flexi ble wage determinat ion system has  spurred labor mobility and 
empl oyabili ty, and produced only a small wage gap bet ween men and women. Moreover, labor 
demand has been  stim ul ated by small tax wedge on the use of labor, which has hel ped keeping a 
non-segment ed labor market.  For example, those under oral contract faced l itt le reduction in 
thei r wages in comparison with those wit h written contracts. However,  non-compet iti ve product 
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markets (such as the one i n the financial sect or) contributed t o above-normal  wages in some 
sect ors. 
 

Ethnic minoriti es have f aced ex ceptional labor market d iff icult ies.   Economet ric 
resul ts show that the members  of Kosovo’s ethni c mi norities have faced higher probability of 
being unemployed, and have been paid less, than Al banians with similar charact eristics.  
 

Kosovo’s l abor force possesses outdated s kill s w hi ch are only modestly rewarded i n 
the market economy.  It seems that the weak l abor force at tachment  in the 1990s of many older  
workers degraded thei r skil ls,  and t hat the parallel  education syst em reduced labor market 
performance of the recent  generations of school-l eavers.  Thi s is suggest ed by small im plied 
ret urns t o education (for example, the esti mated ret urns t o educat ion i n the privat e sect or are only 
2 percent per year), as well as the fact that wages of persons who were eit her over- or under-
quali fied for a j ob did not  differ signi ficant ly, other things equal,  from wages of persons who had  
suitable qualificat ions for the j ob. Moreover, m ulti nomial  logit results show that the hi gher the 
educati on of a person, t he more likely he/she is unem ployed, other things equal.  
 

Pri vate sector employment takes p lace almost ex clusi ve ly in  small  fi rms. In contrast 
to public firms, pri vate firms operate with extremely small firms – in 2002, firms smal ler than 10 
workers empl oyed as many as  91 percent,  and smaller than 20 workers 97 percent of private 
sect or em pl oyment.  
 

Househol d characteris tics affect  both  l abor force part icipati on and the li kelihood of  
poverty.   Economet ric analysis shows that members of large househol ds face lower probabil ity 
of both unemployment and em ployment,  and also larger probabi lity of poverty.  Moreover, the 
presence of em ployed workers i n the househol d reduces, and t he presence of other unempl oyed 
increases the likeli hood that the household is poor. 

 
International Comparisons.   Havi ng large unempl oyment,  and low em ployment  and 

labor force partici pation rates, parti cularly of t he youth and women, Kosovo compares 
unfavorabl y to its  Bal kan and ot her t ransition comparators.  Wage out comes are m ore favorable,  
with Kosovo’s m ale-femal e gap being very low, and the wage st ructure reflecti ng the i nfl uence 
of market  forces, thereby promoting flexi bility.  T he revi ew of i nstit utions showed that Kosovo’s 
empl oyment protect ion l egisl ation is  extremely li beral and t he t axation of labor set  at  
int ernati onally low  level.  
 
Informal Sector Analysi s 
 

About  half  of  jobs in  K osovo are i nformal,  and payroll taxes are not  paid nor withheld 
at two-thirds of jobs.   Fi nally,  40 percent of household respondents reported that they di d one o f 
22 informal act ivities (self-identi fi cation),  although only hal f o f t hese had responses which 
woul d classify them  as “ employed. ”  The most common informal acti vity was growi ng crops in a 
garden or pri vate plot—11 percent of households reported this activity. 
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Poverty was not correlated with  informal  employment.  The overall extrem e poverty 
rat e was 7.5 percent, but  the poverty rat e of t he i nformally employed was only 4 percent 
depending on defi ni tion.  

 
Desire  for Formal E mployment.  Many respondents who are worki ng ful l-time 

informal ly charact erized t heir dream  as  finding a high-payi ng “ regul ar” job.   Only a few  
respondents  were content with t heir i nformal sit uation,  even though many reported earni ngs  
suffici ently high to keep thei r households out of ext reme povert y.  Respondents had little 
tol erance for the uncertainty associat ed wi th thei r informal  acti vity earnings and for the long 
hours. 
 

Soci al  C api tal and Ex tended Famili es and Friends. Social capital seem ed to be quite 
high am ong the i nform ally active case st udi es, virt ually all of t hem mentioned t hat others who 
work i nform ally i n their line of business woul d help out,  but several  did report that social 
cohesion had worsened since t he war.  Extended  famil y structure and close relati onships with 
neighbors (part icularly i n rural areas) were cit ed by respondents as  more than important  “ copi ng 
devices” but rat her simply norm al and t he way households operate i n Kosovo.  Almost three-
fi ft hs  of the households surveyed reported that they had a fri end or relative working abroad. 
 

Remittances.  A quart er of households reported t hat they received  cash or non-cash  
assi stance from friends or relatives abroad, but when asked to quantify t his,  onl y 16 percent 
answered--however t he mean amount stated was a substanti al 40 percent of average per capita 
consumption (and accounted for 58 percent  of per capita reported household i ncom e).  Thus 
pri vate remi ttances are demonstrat ed t o be a very im portant income source for Kosovar  
households and a huge bulwark against  extreme poverty.   Only 3 households of the 90 that stated 
the amount of remittances recei ved were extremel y poor. 
 

Assi stance.   Exactl y 10 percent of households reported that they received cash or in-ki nd 
assi stance from  rel atives  or friends li ving in Kosovo, and t he same percent age reported t hat t hey 
assi sted others.   Assi stance may be an  unusuall y sensitive topic—while only 10 percent report ed 
“ assi stance, ” full y 26 percent of households report ed that they had borrowed money from  
rel atives or fri ends. 
 
Policy Considerat ions 

 
There is actually not  much scope for labor market poli cies alone to solve  the  

unemployment problem in  K osovo as Kosovo already has an acceptable labor code that does  
not promote rigi diti es in the labor market, fl exible wage determi nation,  and low payroll  taxes, so 
there i s no reason for recomm endations to improve the funct ioning of the labor market.  
However, it is absolutel y cri tical for Kosovo to maintai n these sound labor market  poli cies.   In 
part icular, the World Bank strongly cautions  against any increase in payroll  taxes to fund  
im proved employment  institut es or unemployment benefit s or insurance of any kind.  The 
poverty benefit  can be strengt hened if addit ional protection for the unemployed i s desi rable and 
affordable. 
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Even with  l ow payroll taxes  and a f l exible  labor code,  the informal sector in  K osovo 
is pervasive.  R aisi ng the cost o f formal ity by increasing t axes would run directly count er t o the 
object ive of growi ng good jobs in the formal sector and providing i ncentives to compani es to 
formali ze.  The size of t he informal sector in Kosovo is a puzzle as  the rate of payroll  taxes  is 
among the lowest in the region.  It  could be t he legacy of the past  whereby m any Kosovars 
survi ved only through t he informal  sector, it could be that regist rat ion procedures  are still not 
working effecti vely, and it  could be t hat even low payroll taxes are sti ll an i ncentive for evasion.  
On the l atter point, it is instructive to note that 50 percent  of jobs were i nform al i n the sense of 
unregis tered or without  written employment  contracts,  but a full two-thirds of jobs were informal  
in the sense of not paying soci al securit y t axes. 
 

Poli cy challenge.  In order to improve l iving st andards and wel l-being among the 
population, policymakers are now faced wit h the challenge of generating sustai nable growth that 
increases em ployment and raises real wages.  Thi s will  requi re pri vate sector development and 
investment in education; the creati on of effi ci ent l abor market institutions; and establ ishment of 
an effect ive safety net. 
 
Creating an E nabling Environment for G rowth 

 
Sustai nabl e economic growth  t hat raises employment and i ncreases  wages will require 

strong private sector led growth.   Thi s in turn requires  an enabl ing environm ent for direct  
investment,  both domest ic and foreign. Small privat e firms are universal ly recognized as  playi ng 
an i mportant  rol e in generati ng employment and raisi ng productivity.  Poli cymakers should not 
at this stage be unduly concerned about t he informal  sector, but rat her adopt strategies (growth, 
formal sector job creati on,  traini ng, et c) t hat will gradually draw actors  currently in the informal  
sect or i nto t he formal economy.   
 

Education and training.   Measures to faci lit ate job creation wi ll have l ittle effect  i f new  
entrants into the l abor market and workers don’t have adequate skil ls.   
 

A f lex ible labor market i s desi rable in a market econom y: it all ows the labor m arket to 
adjust swiftly to changi ng economic conditions, and it tends t owards a m ore effi cient allocation 
of labor.  With a flexible labor market and higher job t urnover rates, appropriate labor market 
instit utions and an adequat e safety net become important compl ements to the labor market 

 
Creating Eff i cient Labor Market  Insti tutions 

 
The current Kosovo l abor code provides a f l exible regulatory regi me.  It is 

appropri ate for t he present, where there is a large informal market and the formal market is still 
taki ng shape. 

 
Severance pay.  The current labor code m andates the paym ent of severance as an end-of-

servi ce grat uit y to workers who are laid off for non-disci plinary reasons.  In transition 
economies, severance pay has had an important rol e i n facilitating enterprise restructuring: it has 
served to facil itate l abor sheddi ng from st ate enterprises.   
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Minimum w ages are i nstituted to protect unskilled workers against limited bargaini ng 
power and poverty, but  because they raise the costs of less skilled workers to the em ployers,  they 
reduce their chances of bei ng hired.  Obviousl y, any consideration of minimum  wage regul ations 
woul d appl y onl y to the formal sect or, and under current circumstances  where the formal  
economy is still fi ndi ng it s way, it should not be considered a  priority. 

 
Enhancing Public Protecti on Through a Safety N et 
 

Acti ve  labor market  programs.  The basic purpose of active labor market programs  is 
to match the dem and and supply of l abor but employment  services i n Kosovo current ly do little 
of this in the absence of adequate resources and well-trai ned empl oyment counselors. 
 

Labor  market i nf ormation.  To provi de more accurate in form ation t o policymakers, 
labor force surveys shoul d be conducted at l east twice per year (one in the hi gh- and one i n the 
low-empl oyment season), and should i nclude questions on informali ty and economic activity as 
defined in the four ways used in the Informal Study.  
 

Public  works programs serve as a means  of provi ding low-wage jobs t o those who are 
willing to take them.  Normally,  they may serve as a short-term bridge between more permanent  
jobs, especi all y in environment s where jobs are few and far between, i.e. Kosovo.  
 

Unemployment insurance or assistance.   The combination of constrained budget  
resources and large num bers of unempl oyed make bot h unemploym ent insurance and 
unemploym ent ass istance unlikel y opti ons for an unempl oym ent benefit in Kosovo at this point 
in time.  We strongly oppose the i ntroducti on of t hese whi ch would necessit ate payroll t axes, 
erodi ng the flexi ble functioni ng of the l abor m arket and dri ving up the cost of formali ty.   
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I.   In trodu ction 
 
 

Empl oyment is a  maj or chal lenge for poli cy makers i n Kosovo,  and t he  creation of well-
paying jobs i s a major  poli cy objective.   T his st udy examines the labor market  side of this policy 
object ive, seeking t o understand and analyze the labor  marke t and t he  sources of empl oym ent, 
both formal  and i nformal.  Ultimatel y, the succes sful creat ion o f plenti ful and wel l-remunerated 
empl oyment opportunities  resi des in poli cies that w oul d ignit e economic growth i n Kosovo, 
incl uding m acroeconomic  st ability and rightsizing the public sect or.  T hese poli cies are  
exami ned in the fort hcom ing C ountry Economi c Memorandum for Kosovo. 

 
This  study looks exclus ively at the labor market and concludes that K osovo’s labor 

market poli cies are generally right on t rack for t he flexibility that charact erizes  wel l-functioni ng 
labor  markets in market economies.   In particular, the l ow l evel of payroll  taxes is extremely 
im portant in keeping the cost of l abor down and providing an incentive t o empl oyers t o empl oy 
more  l abor.  Labor-i ntensive growth i s Kosovo’s obj ective for economic devel opment, and 
keeping t he cost of l abor highly competitive in t he  region is a key ingredi ent to achieving this 
object ive. 

 
About hal f of jobs in K osovo are i nform al.  Unlike Russi a (B raithwai te 1995) and some 

low -income transiti on countri es (Yoon 2003), the i nform al sec tor i n Kosovo i s not strongly bi-
modal.  Bi -modality in the i nform al s ector means the combi nation of extrem ely hi gh-paying “ t op 
end” in formal jobs such as curren cy speculat ion or  i mport-expor t operati ons a long w ith 
substantial  margi nally-subsist ent act ivities such as  rag-picki ng or resal e o f subsi di zed bread.   
Int erestingly enough, whil e 90 percent  or m ore o f respondents had heard  o f most o f the entire  
range of i nformal  acti vity in K osovo, i n general,  self-identi fication of any i nformal  acti vity was 
strongly associ ated wit h absence o f poverty.  In Kosovo, i t appears that  any kind of economic  
act ivity is a bulw ark against povert y and that  m arginally-subsi stent  activities  are not  as  
wi despread (or el se are severel y under-repor ted because respondents don’t  consider  them  to be 
“ real w ork” and owing to stigma). 
 

Perceptions of what constit utes “ real work” in Kosovo are very impor tant for interpreti ng 
the results of household and indivi dual surveys,  parti cularly those t ha t are used t o measure  
unemploym ent rates.   T his  report concl udes tha t t he “ most  l ikely” unemployment  ra te in K osovo 
is 23-33 percent  o f the labor  force,  alt hough t he formal labor m arket is anal yzed based on t he  
adjust ed LFS da ta t hat put unemploym ent at around 40 percent in 2001.  T he “most likely” rate 
li es between the l arge range  spanned by  the o ffici al St atistical  O ffi ce o f Kosovo (SOK) sta tistics 
from the Labor  Force Survey  (LFS) and the rate cal culated from the LSMS which was co-
fin anced  by t he W orld Bank and used as a basis for the Povert y As sessment  (W orld B ank 2001).  
It  was determined by usi ng informati on on how  “work” is perceived as wel l as an examination of 
several quantitative adjustments to t he vari ous unempl oyment rates (A nnex One). 
 

The assessment of the “ mos t li kely” unempl oyment ra te hinges cr iti call y on findings 
from the quantitati ve survey of t he  i nform al sect or  and t he accompanying qualitative work 
commissi oned by the W orld Bank for  this report  and com pleted by Pri sm Research (hereaft er t he  
In formal S tudy).  T he Informal St udy strongly suggest s that m any respondents in K osovo 
undertake  economic  acti vity but do not  regard t hi s act ivity as “ work. ”  T herefore,  w hen asked  i n 
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a hi ghl y formal survey such as  the LFS if t hey “ worked” for at least one hour  in t he precedi ng 
re ference peri od, the average  respondent em ployed in informal  work mi ght say “ no” – thus 
leadi ng to their ultimate cl assificat ion as eit her “out of the l abor force”  (i f not l ooki ng for  a  job)  
or “unem ployed.”  How ever, in the standard l abor market ana lyti c sense,  this respondent should 
be count ed as empl oyed if doi ng economic acti vit y for s om e sor t of cash or in-ki nd 
rem uneration, no matt er how er rati c t he  earnings. 
 

In the In formal S tudy, 223 respondents out of 560 househol ds surveyed report ed that  they 
personal ly did at least one of 22 kinds of in formal act ivit y.  However , only one-half of these  
res pondents  repli ed that  they had done at least  one hour  of work in t he reference p eri od and 
therefore could be classi fi ed as employed.  W here  are the other hal f?   O nl y a small  percentage o f 
them  reported t hat they w ere looki ng for work—m ost of t hem were out of t he  l abor for ce  
accordi ng t o the standard c lassi fi cation.  A dding these miscl assified out o f t he labor for ce  
persons back into the em ployed t otal would reduce the informal  study unempl oyment rate from  
an unadjusted 30 percent to 25 percent, w hich is a substantial reduc tion. 

 
Furt hermore, i n the qualitative case s tudies and focus groups, it sharply emerged that 

people i n Kosovo think of “ work” as  essenti ally only form al employment.  W orking in the 
informal  sector or i n a fami ly business  or  on a garden plot of l and are not considered by 
res pondents  to be “ work” even though they obt ain i ncome from these activiti es.  How ever, since  
the income is i rregular and unpredi ctable and is not a formal paycheck, people do not consider 
them selves to be “working” even though they should be count ed as employed i n standard labor 
market analysi s.  A n additi ona l fact or is the distrust that some informal  study respondents 
pro fessed about t he  government,  which again might lead these respondents t o reply t ha t they 
were not worki ng for fear o f admitti ng to what mi ght be deemed ill egal economic activity. 

 
Fi na lly,  it should be noted that engagement in subsist ence agr iculture (i.e.  the production 

o f agr icultural goods exclusi vely for own fi nal consumpti on by t he hous ehol d its elf) is not 
incl uded in the SOK LFS definit ion of empl oyment.  
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II.   Macroeconomic Overview 
 
 

Si nce the end of the  confli ct in June 1999, there has been considerabl e progress  on all  
fronts towards peace and economic  recovery in K osovo.  On t he  basis of the UN  Secur ity 
Council Resol ution 1244, the Secretary General established U NMIK as t he  t ransitional 
admi nistrati on of Kosovo; t o be repl aced over tim e w ith self-governing l ocal i nstituti ons. When 
UN MIK arri ved in K osovo in mid-1999, it faced  t he mass ive tas k of reconstruct ion in a post-
con fl ict environment, restart ing t he basic institutions of government and econom ic act ivit y, as 
well as  overseeing the rapi d ret urn of t he nearly 1.3 mi llion refugees and internally displaced 
persons.  

The com binati on of s ound economi c poli cies,  instit ution building and large-scale donor  
assi stance has yiel ded impressive result s in Kosovo over  t he past three years. Kosovo’s 
reconst ructi on has proceeded well,  due to the initi atives of the populati on and t he  s peedy 
commitm ent of donor support.  Si nce 1999, donor  commitments in the order of €2.3 billion have  
been made, of w hich about €2 bi llion was disbursed by end-2002, w ell in line with the 
requi rements of t he  medium-term  Reconst ructi on and Recovery Program of November 1999.  
Economic grow th has been st rong, dr iven by reconstruction spendi ng, pri vate transfers from  
Kosovars living abroad, and the presence of a large number o f expatr iates in Kosovo. Accordi ng 
to recent estimates, current GD P per capita is about  twice as hi gh as the o ffi ci ally recorded level  
o f the mid-1990s.  

Kosovo has been gradual ly progressing towards sel f-government. Following t he adoption 
o f the  Constitutional Fram ework i n May 2001 and the Kosovo-w ide elections i n November 
2001, responsi bility for  adm inist ering the t erritory is now s hared be tween U NMIK  and a 
provisional Kosovar Government. W hile the Provisional  Institutions of Sel f G overnment (PISG) 
have significant  responsibilit y in governing Kosovo, the Special R epresent ative o f the UN  
Secret ary General (SR SG) retai ns the pow er to ensure secur ity ( in coordination with KFOR ), 
exerc ise a number of s peci fi c res erve powers, and set t he “ broad parameters” of fiscal  poli cy. 

Yet the s etting i n Kosovo remai ns unique and compl ex i n a num ber of w ays:  

• The institut ional sett ing requi red t o i mplement pow er shar ing bet ween UNMIK and 
the PISG  is  highly int ricat e and flui d. T here is currentl y considerable uncertai nty as 
to the precise instit utional  a rrangement s bet ween UN MIK and the PISG. In 
additi on, the approval o f any l egislation entai ls a lengt hy process. T he recent  
establishment  of a T ransfer  Council was desi gned to speed up the pace o f t he  
transfer o f power  from UNMIK t o PISG. 

• More generally,  the political  ci rcumst ances a ffect ing Kosovo and the Bal kan regi on 
also remai n com plex, and there has been  no signi ficant progress towards a  
resolution of Kosovo’s fi nal st atus.  UN MIK  is st ill  facing signi fi cant diffi culti es in 
assert ing its authority i n the mai nly Serbi an populat ed nort hern par t of Kosovo.  

• The legacy o f d estruct ion related to the confli ct,  the withdrawal  of Kosovar Serbs  
from  publi c adm inistration a fte r 1999,  and a d ecad e o f absence o f Kos ovar  
Albani ans from t he management  of public institutions has hampered local capacity 
bui lding.  Local capacit y is very l imited,  and key positi ons, including at some of t he  
mini stries t ransferred to t he PISG, remain occupied by internationals. 
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• The transit ion tow ards a market economy i n K osovo only started in 1999,  and 
market -orient ed legislation and behaviors are sti ll devel oping. T here remains an 
overwhel ming nos talgi a for 1989, the last year in which Kosovo was an  
autonomous republic, and the vi ew remains among some that government 
institut ions, util ities and enterpri ses ought to be restored to w hat they were in that 
year.  

• In frastruct ure is  highl y dilapidated,  fol lowi ng the 1999 confli ct and a more general 
neglect of operations and maintenance spending during the 1990s. 

 

Kosovo was traditi onally the poorest part of t he former Socia list R epublic of Y ugoslavia 
(SFRY ). In 1988—the last  full year o f autonomy under  the SFR Y cons tit ution—recorded output 
per head w as 28 percent of t he SFRY average.  Over  the succeedi ng six years,  GDP contracted by 
50 percent, fal ling to l ess than U S$400 per head by 1995, according t o offici al statisti cs. 

Preliminary estimates suggest that GDP in 2002 reached around €2 billi on equivalent  to 
around $900-$1000 per capit a. Following a doubl e-digit growt h rat e in 2000, estim ates show that 
rea l GDP growt h has fallen somew hat in 2001 and 2002. It  continues to be dr iven by 
reconst ructi on spending, pr ivate  transfers from K osovars living abroad,  and the presence o f a  
large number of expat riates in Kosovo. Accordi ng to recent estim ates,  offici al transfers and t he  
local  spending of expatr iates  toget her genera te currently about one- fourth o f value added in t he  
economy. This not only c reates  distortions – mainl y an expansion of the public sector at the 
expense of t he  pri va te sector and o f s ervices at the exp ense o f traded  goods – but also m akes t he  
economy es pecially sensiti ve to cutbacks in donor support.   

Indicators of disposable income and cons um ption suggest an even stronger  recov ery o f 
aggregat e demand  since 1999. In 2002,  consumpti on and investm ent combi ned were a lmost 
twice as high as 2002 GD P, re flect ing the magnitude o f forei gn assistance , la rgely spent on 
im ports.  Furthermore,  with remitt ances over  the past three years estimated at some 25-30 percent  
o f GDP annually,  nati onal i ncome i s si gnifi cantly higher t han G DP. Due t o massive offi cial and 
pri va te t ransfers, imports of goods and non-factor  services are  estimated to have reached around 
100 percent  of G DP in 2002, albeit down from 150 percent in 2000.  Thes e large  offi cial  and 
pri va te transfers have helped t o cover the t rade deficit,  and t hus  generate a  roughly balanced 
current account.1 

Kosovo has also made i mpressi ve progress in macroeconomic stabilizat ion. Foll owi ng 
the adoption o f t he German Mark  in 1999,  pri ces are est imat ed to have grow n at an average  rat e  
o f 2-3 percent age points per quart er in 2000 and 2001, re flecting the gradual  removal o f 
exempt ions from sales  tax,  V AT  and customs duties. Kosovo successful ly convert ed to the use of 
the euro in earl y 2002. W hile t he  adoption of a hard cur rency has been cr itica l in hel ping to 
est ablish macroeconom ic s tabilit y, it is also pl acing a rel ati vely heavy burden on fiscal poli cy. 

Despit e the impressive economi c recovery,  pover ty is still wi despread, with survey 
res ul ts suggesting that  over half o f the populat ion w as poor in late 2000.2 Moreover,  this anal ysis 

                                     
1 Transfer s assoc iated with  the activ it ies of the Kosovo Force (KFOR) are not included in any  of these figures. 
2 Rece nt f ind ings based on Household Budget Survey  data fr om June-Novembe r 2002 of a sample of  1200 
households suggest that there  has  bee n very  litt le change in the poverty prof ile s inc e late -2000. This Survey is being  
conducted by  the  Statis tica l Office of Kosovo, w ith Technical Assistance from the Wor ld Bank. 
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als o found t hat about  12 percent o f the popul ation lived in ext reme pover ty, i. e.,  had i nsufficient  
income to afford food  cons um ption above the mini mum da ily calori c requi rement s. Furtherm ore, 
there remain a lso significant problems in education and healt h. In educat ion, striking i nequalities 
exist  across i ncome, ethnic  groups and gender. Problems  are especi ally apparent at t he secondary 
school level, where only one-half o f A lbanian gi rls  betw een the ages of 15-18 w ere enrol led in 
school i n end-2000. Enrolment  is even lower for t he non-Albani an, non-Serb chil dren3. T he 
limit ed healt h data suggest  that  Kosovo ranks the low est i n Europe on virt ually every health 
indicator. Infant  mort ality, m aternal healt h and im munization coverage are areas of part icular  
concern.   

UNMIK and the K osovars have made good progress i n putti ng in place the enabli ng 
environm ent for a  marke t economy. T his effor t w as assi sted by the impl ementat ion of a massive  
donor ass istance  program,  whi ch sta rted in 1999, and which he lped set the stage for economic  
reconst ructi on and recovery.  Thes e broad-ranging and coordinated e ffor ts have been  
im plement ed on a fas t track to help Kosovo make up for l ost time. Key achi evements in the 
sphere of econom ic pol icy include: 

• Fi scal policy. Est ablis hi ng t he i nstitutional framework for fi scal pol icy and 
designing and implement ing a budget i ncreasi ngly financed t hrough local taxa tion;  

 
• Pri vate sector development. T he creati on o f a  re formed framew ork for  encouragi ng 

the growth of pr ivate,  small and medium enterpri ses and trans fer ring vi able exi sti ng 
publ ic enterprises into privat e hands.  

 
• Banki ng reform. Est ablishing an institutional and regul atory framework for banki ng 

in line w ith i nternational standards, and at tract ing a num ber o f b anks  which have  
begun operati ons.  

 
• Social reform. Basi c soci al assistance and pension schemes have been put in place.  
 
• Healt h and education.  H ealth and educat ion servi ces have been restar ted,  and 

education enrolment  among Albani ans i s si gnifi cantly higher than i t w as in the  pre-
confli ct parallel system.  

 
Achieving the new Government’s objectives of a rapidl y grow ing econom y w ith 

increased pr ivate sector employm ent and an overa ll improvement i n li ving standards wil l require 
decis ive implement ati on of a broad-ranging structural reform agend a.  T hese reforms w ill  also 
enhance  t he  economy’s flexibi lity and resilience to s hocks.   T his re form program wi ll require 
three mai n pillars:  

• improvi ng the invest ment and pri vate s ector climate; 
• enhancing the economy’s competiti veness and productivity; and,  
• ensuring that the benefit s of growt h accrue equit ably t o all groups in Kosovo. 
 

                                     
3 This category comprises a variety  of peoples, often very dif ferent in the ir char acteristics, r anging from Muslim 
Slav (inc luding  Bosniac and Gorani) to Rom a, and including  Turk,  Croat and Montenegr in.  
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A basi c requirement for foster ing growth t hrough investment and new busi ness creation 
is an envi ronment that provides a high degree of securit y and predictabi lity. Kosovo has yet to 
est ablish an adequat e business environm ent, where t he rules of law are respec ted, property ri ghts 
and cl aims are recognized, contracts can be en forced, and i nvestors have access to capi tal. T he 
even and fai r en forcement of l aws and regul ations is also cri tical.  T he  rem arkable growt h in 
construction and trade si nce the end of the confl ict will not be sufficient  to increase 
compet iti veness and productivity over t he medi um t erm.  W hile broad-based labor intensive 
economic  growt h w ill allow many Kosovars to regain income securi ty, such growth may l eave 
behind some m embers of society, i ncluding the poorly educat ed or those i n poor health. T he 
fur ther deve lopment of K osovo’s hum an res ource base wi ll be cr iti cal for sustai nable growth but 
the ti ght res ource const raints and the prevalence of pover ty in Kosovo will make t his attainment 
a significant chall enge . 
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III.  Th e An alysis of the Formal Sector 
 
 
A. Introduct ion 
 

The goal  o f the present  study i s to des cribe t he mai n outcomes and  i ns tit utions of t he  
postw ar K osovo labor  marke t, to i dentify it s m ain probl ems,  and t o provide policy advice.  T his 
study w ill concentrate on a subset of issues dealing primarily wit h employment i n the formal  
sect or and unemployment, and it  will  be com plement ed by a  separa te anal ysis of the employment 
in the informal s ector.  

 
The anal ysis of t he  postwar labor  market  in K osovo has so far received little attention, 

alt hough hi gh unem ployment and its relati on to poverty has been one o f t he  m ost burni ng 
problem s in Kosovo.4  T he i nterest in labor market outcomes st ems from the fol lowing 
questi ons: 

 
• How  has the Kosovo’s l abor  market responded to t he physica l and psychol ogical 

devasta tion brought by the 1999 war?  
• W hat are the i mplications of Kosovo’s long-lasting ethnic confli ct,  particularl y of 

its escala tion in t he early 1990s?  T his escal ati on deni ed Albani ans access to 
public sector jobs,  led to the massive layoffs of Al banian publi c sector  workers, 
ensured Serbian dominancy i n government  and management, and pushed 
Al banian youth i nto a paral lel education syst em. For example, has the decade  
long,  forced absence o f a l arge porti on of Albani an labor force from formal  
empl oyment produced by the 1990 purge of Al bani ans from stat e-owned (and 
Serbian controlled) enterpr ises degraded t heir skills and hindered their  postwar re-
empl oyment?   S imilarl y, has the quality of educat ion deteri orated under t he  
paral lel system? 

• Have the legacies o f the  soci alist s ystem – among others,  high unemployment, an 
underdeveloped pri vate sect or, and non-market allocati on of res ources – been  
address ed? 

• How  la rge is unemploym ent and what are t he coping mechanisms?   In particul ar, 
how can one  expl ain t he al armingl y high offi cial unemployment  ra te – 57 percent  
– repor ted by the S tat isti cal O ffi ce o f K osovo based on t he 2001 labor for ce  
survey?  

• How  la rge i s employment,  and in par ticul ar, what  is  the size o f the pr ivate sector?   
W hat is t he composi tion of em ployment  by demographic groups, job, firm, and 
sect or characteri stics?  In t he postw ar per iod, what happened to empl oyment and 
labor  force p art icipation of w omen?  A nd are labor market  outcom es i nfluenced by  
the traditi ona l characte ristics of Kosovar societ y, such as ext ended family 
rel ationshi ps?  

• W hat w as t he  evoluti on of wag es and has the un fe ttered labor market rewarded  
workers according t o their marginal productivit y?  

                                     
4 Two notable exceptions  ar e Riinvest (2003) and Funkhouser (2003) , the s tud ies presented a labor m arket 
conference in Prishtina in  January  2003. 
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• W hat has  been the role of labor  market  institut ions?   In part icular , how has the 
instit utional  void created a fter  the 1999 w ar – the postwar Kosovar labor m arket 
has been largely non-regula ted – affected labor m arket out comes, particularly 
wage  formation?   Has t he resulti ng flexi bility hel ped to absorb the shock o f t he  
war?   C an any factors  be ident ified whi ch stand in the way of cl earing t he labor  
market?  

A cl ear limitation of t he present anal ysis is the non-existence of tim e-ser ies data.  W hi le 
there have been labor force  surveys in each year dur ing 1999-2002, there is a large gap in data 
for  1990-99.  For this period, not only is t here a lack of survey dat a, but also all administrative 
data on empl oyment and wages dis appeared in Spring 1999 (and m ay have been taken out of 
Kosovo).   

The struct ure of thi s chapt er is t he follow ing. Section 2 of the report provides a 
background for the analysi s by reviewing the m ain circumstances relevant to the postwar 
funct ioning of the  labor market. Section 3 analyzes labor market parti cipati on, the st ructure and 
determinant s of employm ent and unemployment, and the li nk betw een l abor  market activity and 
poverty.  Section 4 investigat es w age dete rmi na tion by examining t he  structure and distri bution 
o f wages, and i dentifying t he det ermi nant s of w ages.  Secti on 5 concl udes. 

The anal ysis in this chapter is based prim aril y on t he 2001 and 2002 LFS dat a, adjust ed 
to take into account as out of t he labor force those who are regist ered as unempl oyed. 

 
B. Background:  T he Postwar Labor Market C ircumstances 
 

Below  we provide the background to the ana lysis by summarizing the most important 
sta rti ng poi nts – ci rcumst ances whi ch infl uenced the postw ar funct ioning of K osovo’s labor 
market.  W e revi ew t he recent  evolution o f the K osovo’s  population, summari ze the legacy o f 
the s oc iali st s ystem, bri efly di scuss the escalation of the Kosovo et hni c conflict and menti on 
some of t he consequen ces o f the war devas tation, and poi nt out that  the post war  peri od creat ed 
an unusual situati on of an instituti onal void – a void that  allow ed the labor m arket t o be 
excepti onally free from instit utional and regulative i nterventions. 
 
Populat ion of  Kosovo 
 

The K os ovo popul ati on is one of the youngest in Europe.  Its fast  growt h aft er W orld 
W ar I came t o a  hal t i n the 1990s (F igure  2.1).  S tarting at  the end o f 1980s , et hnic and political 
tensi ons in t he region reduced fer tility, increased mortalit y, and induced m any indivi dual s to 
emi grate,  both wi thin as w ell as outside K osovo.  S till,  the rat e o f natural  increase o f populati on 
is beli eved to be one of t he highest  in Europe, as t he  strong reduction of the populati on growt h in 
the 1990s may be a temporary phenomenon. 
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Figure 2.1:  Population of  Kosovo, 1948 – 2001 (in thousands) 

   Sources:  Off icial population ce nsuses 1948- 1991;  own estimate for 2001. 
 

In compar ison to developed countries,  the popul ation of Kosovo is much younger. One-
thi rd of the populat ion is under 15, about  half o f i t under 24,  and only about  6 p ercent  o f t he  
population is older than 65 (F igure 2.2).  W hile t he population pyramid i s very fl at,  the reduced 
fe rtil ity after 1991 is c learl y mani fest ed. 
 
 

Fi gure  2.2:  Populati on Pyrami d, Kosovo, 2002 
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Source:  Kosovo Mac roeconomic Monitor , August 2002.  

 
Kosovo has been tradi tionally a multiet hnic soci ety.  In the l ast fort y years,  the share of 

Al banians increas ed from  about two thirds to the current 88 percent  share.  T he share of Serbs –  
whi ch in the first  half o f t he last  century amounted t o 24-32 percent  – gradual ly decli ned to 6 
percent  in 2001 (Figure 2.3). The current share o f other ethnic groups (R omas, T urks,  and ot hers) 
is about 6 percent.  
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Figure 2.3:  E thnic C omposit ion of  Kosovo’s Population, 2001 

Sour ce:  Civil Regis tra tion, UNMIK, Decem ber 2001 
 

Kosovo’s Albani an population is also known for  i ts t radi tional society. About 70 percent  
o f households l ive i n singl e famil y unit s, but  about 20 percent  o f households are mul tipl e family 
households with 2, 3, or m ore fami lies livi ng t ogether (T omczynska,  2002). T he average 
household size is 6 mem bers in urban and 7 in rural areas, whi ch is much more than in devel oped 
economies (T able 2.1).  T he soci ety i s built  on strong househol d units, with household head 
decidi ng about many things w hich i n more modern soci eties are left to individual s.  T hi s may 
influence the decision of individual s about  t heir labor market par ticipati on (particularly 
wom en’s),  the pr iority o f indivi duals w ithi n the fami ly in accessing j obs (w ith some decision-
maki ng power resting on househol d heads) , as well as t he type of work indi vi duals may 
undertake (for exam pl e, work in the st ate vs. the private sector).   
 
The legacy of t he socialist  system 
 

The post war Kosovar  labor market has  also been st rongly i nfl uenced by t he legacy of t he 
previ ous, soci ali st system, w here the al location o f labor and  other  producti on fact ors w as gui ded 
by m ore i deol ogical than m arket forces.  T he 1989 data – showi ng the sit uation at t he eve of t he 
break-up of the social ist Yugoslavi a – poi nt t o large unemployment, bot h open and hidden, the 
latter  refl ecting t he practi ce of overst affing in large, social ly-ow ned ent erprises (Menci nger, 
1990).5   K osovo’s unempl oyment rate was 36 percent i n 1990 and i t i ncreased to 68 percent just 
befor e t he 1999 war (Hoti, 2002).  T he non-viabilit y of m any K osovar enterpri ses was 
underscored by a large net inflow o f resources from  the rest of Yugoslavi a, an i nflow  which 
prevent ed the collapse of unpro fit able enterprises (K raft  and Vodopivec,  1992).6  It has to be 
emphasi zed that  K osovo was  by far the l east developed region o f the SFRY:  in 1988,   Kosovo’s 

                                     
5 Menc inge r  (1990) finds that at the end of the 1980s, about 20 pe rcent of worker s were redundant in Yugoslavia, and 
that this  per centage was even much higher in Kosovo. 
 
6 Kraft and Vodopivec  (1992) quantif ied  re dis tr ibu tive f lows among Yugoslav firm s a nd showed that Kosovo’s  
manufactur ing   firms – belonging  to the le ast deve lope d r egion  of  Yugoslavia –  were heavily  subsidized: in  1986, 
they  received net subsid ies  am ounting  to  145  per cent (!) of their  value added (they  were subsidized  through gra nts  
and, above all,  heavily  subsid ize d cr edits) . 
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level  of GD P per capita w as 24 percent of t he average level of Y ugosl avia,  with Sl ovenia bei ng 
the most developed regi on with t he GDP level double the average (Statistical  Yearbook of SFR 
Yugosl avia, 1990), and Kosovo’s w ages i n 1990 w ere 53 percent of the Y ugoslav average.   
 

Reflecti ng wide regional dis parities i n development,  many A lbanians emigrat ed from  
Kosovo,  with desti nations t hat incl uded more developed regions of Y ugosl avia (particularly 
Slovenia), as well as Western Europe.  Under Yugoslavi a, t he first, economic wave o f  
emi grati on from K osovo t o W estern countries began with the liberal ization reforms o f t he 
second hal f of t he 1960s.  C oincidi ng with the col lapse of Yugoslavia, economic migrations were 
repl aced by politi cal emigrations, mostly from urban areas , with destinations mainl y in W estern 
Europe.  A s a consequence,  currently Kos ovo has  a large diaspora, mostly li ving i n W estern 
Europe. 
 
The Kosovo ethni c conflict and the 1999 war 
 

Followi ng the abolishm ent of K os ovo’s  autonomous stat us in 1989, t he confl ict between 
the Serbs and A lbanians strongl y escalat ed and cul minated in t he 1999 war.  Suggestive about 
dimensions of t he et hni c con flict  before the 1999 war are tw o development s wit h im portant labor 
market consequences: 

 
• T o ensure their  domi nancy, Serbs took over  top positions i n government  and state 

enterprises.  A mong ot hers, i n t he begi nni ng of t he 1990s social ly-owned 
enterprises lai d off about  145,000 A lbanian workers (estimate of Rii nvest, 2003).   

• As  a response t o curr iculum changes deemed unaccept able, Al bani ans pul led their 
chil dren out of the o ffici al and form ed a “ parallel ” educat ion system.   T he classes 
under t hi s syst em – which comprised educati on at the primary, secondary and 
ter tiary levels – often took place in pri vate houses, with many cl asses combined. 
T his syst em w as in place from 1991/92 until 1998/99.7  Although many of the 
teachers simply transferred from the formal t o the “ parallel” syst em,  the 
consequences o f the parallel system are not suffi ciently underst ood.  In all 
li kelihood, the qual ity of educat ion at the primary level w as not affected, but  at 
higher levels, t he quality probably did suffer (among ot hers, because curr iculum 
reforms w hich took place in al l other  transi ti on economies w ere absent  in the 
Kosovo parall el’s syst em).  

 
The 1999 war created a lot  o f physical  dest ruction,  as well as econom ic and 

psychological damage. A ccording to R iinvest estim ates,  the overall damages  because of t he war 
in 238 stat e-owned enterprises are around one bill ion DM.   Some w ell -known enterprises 
physically damaged by the war are Ereni ku, Ferronikel,  and Post  and T elecom. Moreover, most 
o f 14, 000 small  and medi um enterpris es in K osovo report ed war damage (68 percent of them 
reported damage to their equipm ent, and 55 percent damage t o buil dings).  
 

The escalat ion o f political  and m ilitary con fl ict also dramaticall y int ensified em igrations, 
as w ell  as int ernal displacements.  It is estimated that at least 140, 000 Albanians left K osovo 
betw een May 1998 and March 1999,  and duri ng the March-June confli ct about 800,000 of them  
fl ed from K osovo (T omczynska,  2002).  In contrast,  Kosovo Serbs start ed to emigrate or  relocate 
                                     
7 Personal communica tion with Avdullah Hoti, Riinvest. 
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within Kosovo after  the end o f the military con fl ict.   It is estimated that  about 200, 000 Serbs and 
other  ethnic minorit y groups left  Kosovo, or m oved to t he area of Nort h Mit rovica. T he con fl ict 
thus produced al so a m assive internal  displacement – before the mil it ary confli ct, 260, 000 
persons were already displ aced withi n K osovo, and an addit ional 500,000 persons were 
displ aced as a result of it.8   
 

War atrocities,  viol ence, and displ acement inflict ed huge psychologi cal damage. 
Research sponsored by the W orld Bank (Post -C onfli ct Mental Health Proj ect) showed t hat in 
post-confli ct soci eties mental disorders are wi despread and may represent  a maj or obstacle to 
economic development.  Poor m ental  healt h reduces  job opportunities of affect ed indivi duals and 
stands in the w ay of developi ng human and social capi tal.   
 

The war also brought lasting macroeconom ic and l abor market  implicati ons. First, 
traditi onal Kosovar  t rade li nks have largely been t orn, part icular ly with the rest of FR o f 
Yugosl avia.  New  trade partners, and new t radi ng routes had t o be sought.  Second,  the old 
governance and manag ement s tructures have all but disappeared.  U ntil  1999, t op government 
and m anagerial  positions had most ly been fi lled by Serbs, and – with few except ions – they have 
been replaced by Al banians after  the war.  T his t ask has been quite chal lenging,  given the limited 
exposure of Al banians t o such positions previously.  And third, the war erased many important 
previ ous instituti ons.  In t he area o f l abor market s, thi s creat ed an uncommon, rem arkable 
instit utional void (see below).  
 
Instit utional  void 
 

A ft er t he 1999 war, all prew ar labor m arket legislati on was put out of force i n Kosovo.  
T he labor m arket has thus fun cti oned i n a virtuall y unregulated w ay, with few  formal  
arrangements regulati ng employment relati onships and wage det ermination.   Not only di d  the 
Yugosl av labor market legislat ion no longer apply i n Kosovo – above all,  the Labor Rel ations 
Law and coll ecti ve agreements were put  out of force – but also important social  insurance 
program s such as pensions had t o be amended so as to accom modate the disappearance o f 
records during the w ar. The ensuing instituti onal voi d and radical reforms reflected not onl y the 
unwilli ngness to acknowledge legislation int roduced by Serb-dominated legislat ure, but al so the 
desire t o hasten the transition to market – a transition which in the 1990s progressed very sl owly 
and unevenly, as wel l as the speci fic political  and economic governance, wi th an important 
part icipat ion of internati onal communit y.   
 

To hel p ensure basic workers rights in Kosovo, in  October 2001 a very basic Labor C ode 
was put i n place (“ Es sential  Labor Law in K osovo”,  Regul ati on No.2001/27).  Moreover, two 
im portant income support programs which have an im portant bearing on the labor m arket were 
als o int roduced:  pensions and soci al assistance.   
 

Notwithstanding the introduction o f the above legisl ation,  the rules that have governed  
the postwar labor  market have fundament ally changed.  In very i mportant ways, t he war brought 
                                     
8 After the end of the c onflict and upon estab lishment of the UN  adm inistration ( UNMIK), over  70  per cent of  the 
Kosovo A lbanians disp laced because of the conflict  immediate ly  returned  to their p lac es of residence. It is estim ated 
that with in  three we eks, about 500,000  of the m returned, and by   the end of  1999, over 820,000 (Tom czynska, 
2002) .  As of  the end of 2001, over  900 ,000 per sons returned to Kosovo since June 1999,  and  the in tensity  of the 
returns have apparently  stabilized a t a low level s ince then. 
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a “collective amnesia, ”  the com plete loss or di sappearance o f previous instit utions in this area –  
with far reaching implicati ons about labor  market out comes. 
 
C.   Labor Market Part icipati on  
 

How did the K osovo labor  market functi on under the exceptional  and di fficult  
circumstances aft er the 1999 war? In this section,  we provide the analysi s of labor  m arket 
part icipat ion. W e exami ne the factors which influenced d ecis ions to participate in employment 
and unem pl oyment,  and investi gate the si ze and composition of em pl oyment and unemploym ent, 
incl uding registered unemploym ent.  W e al so examine t he li nk betw een labor market  st atus and 
poverty.  The next s ection is devoted to the analysis of w ages.  
 
Overview of Labor Market (LM) participation 
 

In the postwar peri od, em ployment quickly rebounded.  T he 2001 and 2002 SO K Labor 
Force Surveys (LFS) esti mate employment  at  227,000 and 255, 000,  respectivel y (thi s i s a non-
seasonal  employm ent; there is al so a very strong s easonal com ponent  o f em ployment,  comi ng 
pri mari ly from agricultural employment – see below).  T his  is remarkably simil ar t o the fi gure 
for  form al sector employment in 1989,  that  is, from  the l ast years of the socialist  syst em, which 
put empl oyment at  243,000 (Tabl e 2.2).  Ass uming t hat the i nstable 1990s did not expand 
empl oyment, it  follow s that  post -war empl oyment qui ckly rebounded to a his torically high l evel. 
Int erestingly, the postwar em ployment rat e has also remai ned at a l evel similar  to the one in 1989 
– i n 2002, it was 22 percent (a much higher 35 percent for men, and 8 percent for wom en).   
 

T able 3.1 shows much hi gher  empl oyment,  and l ower unemploym ent, in 2000 than i n the 
tw o fol lowi ng years. T his difference can re recon ciled by taking into account st rong seasonal ity 
o f labor m arket participati on in Kosovo. N amel y, because both SOK  LFS took place in wint er, 
they measure employm ent at i ts seasonal  l ow,  and unem ployment at  its  s easonal peak. In 
contrast, the fi gures o f employment t hat come from a W orld Bank survey whi ch was undert aken 
during the height of the agricultural season – J une 2000 LSMS – are much higher,  and 
unemploym ent m uch lower (Table 2.2).  Note, how ever, that the employment  rat es produced by 
the World Bank and SO K surveys di ffer wi dely for rural areas, but not  for  urban areas (for bot h 
men and wom en, see Figure 2.4).  This suggests t hat the m ain di fferen ce b et ween 2000 and 2002  
meas ures o f l abor force act ivit y (empl oym ent,  unemployment, and labor  force p articipation) 
indeed comes from t he seasonal ity of employment in agriculture,  and that  – despite seemingly 
wi de differences –  available household surveys do not  provide inconsistent labor market activity 
meas ures.9   
 

A comparison of  t he 2000 survey (which i ncluded seas onal  employm ent) and the l ater 
tw o surveys (w hich excl uded seasonal em ployment)  puts t he seasonal com ponent o f K osovo 
postw ar empl oyment at  about 250,000.  Thi s is  probably an overestimate, perhaps the upper  
limit.  Based on informat ion about l and ownership, Ri invest (2003), for  ex ample, estimat es the 
agri cultural seas onal component at 160, 000, to which one should add a seasonal component of 
urban employment (pri mari ly coming from const ructi on).  It is likel y, how ever, that the s um of 
the two falls short of 250, 000,  the number impl ied above.  Unfort unat ely, the Kosovo s urvey data 

                                     
9 A thorough and  extensive exam ination of the consistency  of postwar Kosovo household sur veys (the 2000 LSMS, 
SOK LFS 2001, and Riinvest 2002 survey) , elaborating on the above poin t, is provided by  Funkhouse r ( 2003).   
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produced so far are t herefore prone to meas urement probl ems and t hey thus contai n a large 
margin of error.10  
 

Fi gure  2.4: Em pl oyment R ate, by Gender and Type of  Area, 2000 and 2002 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: 2000 LSMS,  SO K 2002 LFS. 
 

The postw ar period has wi tnessed hi gh unem ployment rates – as  high as 41 and 47  
percent  in 2001 and 2002, respecti vely.11  (Int erestingly, t he unemployment rate in the l ate 
1980s, although not  quit e comparable because it  was based on regist ered unemployment, w as o f 
simil ar magni tude – 36 percent) .  T hese rates are not al armi ng, how ever, because they measure 
unemploym ent at its seasonal peak – K os ovo’s  unemployment  rate at it s seasonal t rough is 
bound to be much low er. Unfortunatel y,  because the tw o offici al surveys  (as well  as t he 2002 
Riinvest  survey) all took place in wi nter,  no recent estim ate of unemployment rate in low-
unemploym ent season exis ts.  
 

That unem ployment indeed exhibits hi gh s easonality can be recognized by compari ng 
unemploym ent rates – separat ely by rural and urban areas – measured at t he peak and trough of 
agri cultural empl oyment (Figure 2. 5).  W hile rural unempl oyment rates in 2000 (measured in 
June) are below 10 percent,  they rose to t he for ties for  men  and even sev enti es for w omen w hen  
meas ured i n N ovember/D ecember (i n 2001 and 2002).  In cont rast, variation in urban 
unemploym ent rates between measurements in June and N ovember/D ecember are much small er, 
part icularly bet ween 2000 (22 percent) and 2001 (29 percent). 

                                     
10  As d iscusse d by  Funkhouser (2003), all postwar Kosovo household sur vey  data suffer from unrelia ble population  
data.  This  cr eate s problems with  sam pling, a s we ll as with the calcu lation  of  weights  attached to in terviewed 
population. 
11  Unem ployment e stim ates  f or 2001 repor ted by  Statis tical Of fic e of  Kosovo  (SOK , 2002)  contain  a n upwar d bias 
which we purged  fr om our  ca lculations.  As in the SOK  definition , we classified a person as unemployed if  he/she  
was of working  a ge, not em ployed, se eking work in  the las t 4 weeks, and availab le (able and ready) f or work.  As an 
impor tant deviation from  the definition used by  the Statis tical of fice of  Kosovo, for  the purposes of th is  study  we d id 
not count as unem ployed those per sons whose only  way of searching for j ob c onsisted of  “being  re gis ter ed with  
em ployment offices.” (By eliminating  such persons, the overall unem ployment rate in Kosovo in 2001 was r educed 
fr om the official estim ate of  57.1 percent to  41.2  percent.)  
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Fi gure  2.5: Unemploym ent R ate, by Gender and Type of  Area, 2000 and 2002 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: 2000 LSM S, SOK 2001 and 2002 LFS. 
 

Even t hough measured once in June (2000) and once i n November (2002), the post war 
labor  force participati on rate has rem ained at  a much more s table l evel t han its  components – 
empl oyment and unem ployment rates (Figure 2.6).   O verall, how ever, labor force partici pati on 
rat es are very low, and they are ext remel y low for w omen (see i nternational compari son below ). 
 

Labor f orce participati on by age.  T o shed more light on labor force partici pation,  we 
exami ned parti cipat ion rat es by age,  separat ely for  both s exes and  urban and rural areas.  T he 
part icipat ion of m en, and to som e extent, women in urban areas, conforms to a typical, invers e-U 
shape (Figure 2. 7, T able 2.3).  Not e, how ever, that  the participation rate o f m en, and particularly 
o f women, in rural areas lags behi nd the one in urban areas.  For men, it is  lower at all age 
bracket s; for w omen, parti cipation in rural areas even exceeds  the one in urban areas – but only 
until the age o f 25.   I t seem s that  older women i n rural  areas are m uch less attached to labor  
market than in urban areas.  This  m ay be partly explai ned by cult ural reasons – but as 
unemploym ent rates show, thi s is not the whole story:   women in rural areas also suffer  from the 
highest  unemployment rates at all  ages,  w ith the unemployment rat e as high as 90 percent at ages  
below  25 (Fi gure 2. 8, T abl e 2.4).  T he inabilit y t o find non-farm jobs – as w itness ed by t heir low 
empl oyment rates at all ages (s ee Figure 2.9, T able 2. 5) – is probabl y an import ant hi ndrance o f 
stronger l abor  market attachm ent of rural women. T he story of rural  men is similar, but alt hough 
thei r unemploym ent rat es at all ages are above those in urban areas, and employment rates 
below, they show much stronger attachment to the labor market t han rural w omen. 
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Figure 2.6: Labor Force Parti cipation Rate by Gender and Type of  Area 
2000 and 2002 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sour ce: 2000 LSMS,  SOK 2002 LFS. 
 

Labor force participation by t he level  of education.   Education is anot her important 
determinant  of l abor force parti cipati on.  N ot surprisi ngly, the higher the educati onal l evel of 
workers, the higher  are their  empl oyment rates and the lower are their unemployment  rat es(see 
T ables 2. 3 and 2. 4). This associati on is very strong and the probabilities of par tici pation change 
monotonously across t he level s of edu cat ion – incompl ete el ementary, el ementary, secondary 
(com prisi ng high school s and vocational schools), and uni versit y, bot h in urban and rural areas.  
T he strong associ ation is preserved also for  labor force partici pation,  with higher l evels of 
educati on having much higher  part ici pation rates, agai n both in urban and rural areas (T able 2.5).  
 
Determinant s of l abor force parti cipation 
 

Above we considered labor force partici pation i n associ ati on with part icular vari ables – 
gender,  t ype of area,  and age.  T o l earn more about t he determ inants of employment  and 
unemploym ent, below  we carry out also a mul tivar iat e anal ysis, whereby identifyi ng net  
contr ibutions o f v arious variabl es. W e w il l pay parti cular att ention to how  household 
characteri stics influence labor force participati on. 
 

Fi gure 2.7: Labor Force Part icipati on Rate, by Gender, Age and Type of  Area, 2002 
(Urban on the lef t, Rural on the r ight) 
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Sour ce: SOK 2002 LFS. 
 
 

Fi gure  2.8: Unemploym ent R ate, by Gender, Age and Type of Area, 2002 
(Urban on the lef t, Rural on the r ight) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sour ce: SOK 2002 LFS. 
 

Figure 2.9: Empl oym ent R ate, by Gender, Age and Type of  A rea, 2002 
(Urban on the lef t, Rural on the r ight) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: SOK  2002 LFS. 
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In T abl e 2.6, we present multinomi al l ogit results of t he det ermi nants of labor for ce 
status, separatel y by urban and rural areas .  T he resul ts show  how  indi vidual and household 
characteri stics influence t he probability that an indi vidual is either  unemployed or  empl oyed, as 
opposed t o inactive (inactivit y being the reference st ate).   More s pecificall y,  t he estimates s how  a 
percent age point di fference in the probabi lit y o f bei ng unem ployed (and separat ely o f bei ng 
empl oyed)  betw een a reference person and a p erson w ho differs from the reference person in a  
part icular  indi vi dual or  household  characteristic.  A referen ce person is a male bet ween 15 and 
19 years old, Albani an, non-s ingle,  with children bel ow 5 years o f age, w ho is a member of a  
small famil y (w it h less than 5 m embers), l iving in a household whose head has an  el ementary 
educati on or less, w ith no more t han one em ployed or unemployed person.    
 

Turning fi rst t o the estimated probabi lity o f labor force st atus for t he reference person,  
the results show  t hat t he probabilit y of employment  is very l ow,  3.4 percent and 4.7 percent, for  
urban and rural  areas, respecti vely, and that  probabi lit y of un employment  is quite  high, 13.4 and 
16.2 percent, for urban and rural areas, respecti vely.  Given t he chosen characteristics of t he 
reference person (above all the age of the person), such probabilities con form t o expectations.  
 

Multinomial  results show t hat bot h indi vidual and household characteri sti cs matter  a l ot.  
For w omen, the probabi lity of both unempl oyment and employment is found to be si gnificantl y 
low er t han for m an, t hus  confirmi ng the result  from univariat e anal ysis.   Note that  the labor for ce 
part icipat ion l ag i s even larger in rural areas .  Age also matters t remendously:  the probabi li ty of 
unemploym ent is  the hi ghes t for the 20-24 year old pers ons,  and is monotonously fall ing for  
older  ones.  Simil arly,  the probability of employment  i s i ncreasing till the age o f 45-54 ( till 35-44 
in rural areas) , t he groups for  which probabi li ty of employment  ri ses by 32 and 24 percentage 
points above t he employment probability of the referen ce person (i n urban and rural areas, 
res pectively).  T uring to the influence of ethni city,  t he probability of unem ployment is higher by 
6 percentage points  for  non-Serbian m inorit ies,  in urban areas, and by  8 percentage poi nt s for  
Serbs, in rural areas.  In cont rast,  i n relat ion to empl oyment probabil ities,  there were no  
statistical ly significant di fferences al ong ethnic lines. Somew hat low er probability of 
empl oyment, again only i n urban areas, is associated also wit h a singl e status.  
 

Household charact erist ics also importantly influence the probability of labor  for ce 
part icipat ion. Fi rst, i n comparison to members of smal l households, mem bers of medium and 
large househol ds face a l ower probabi lit y of unemployment (in l arge ones by 4 percentage 
points).  Int erestingly, al so employm ent probabil iti es are reduced (by 1 percentage poi nt), 
alt hough the effect i s si gni fi cant onl y in urban areas. Second,  having a more educat ed head of t he 
family reduces t he probabili ty of unemployment  and increases t he probabil ity o f empl oym ent, 
alt hough this effect i s statistical ly si gnificant onl y in urban areas.   A nd third and perhaps most 
im portantly, labor market experience of househol d members al so matters. The presence o f other  
unemployed i n the household strongl y increases the chances o f unempl oym ent (by 12 and 18 
percent age points i n urban and rural areas , respectivel y).  Moreover, i n rural  areas onl y, the 
presence o f other  employed workers  in t he household increases chances of employment.  T he 
presence of children under 5 in t he househol d does not affect t he probability of labor for ce 
part icipat ion. 

 
Composition of employment 
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What  is t he com position of K os ovo’s  employment -- w hat is its structure regarding 
gender,  ethnicity,  age,  education, and w ork experience? Moreover, what kind of jobs do exist  in 
Kosovo – permanent or fi xed term, are they agreed orall y or in w riting,  how many w orkers want 
to work l onger hours, and how  many feel that they w ork in precari ous  conditions?  What  i s the 
sect oral structure of employment in Kos ovo?  These are the main questions addressed in this 
subsect ion.  
 

Counting only non-seasonal empl oyment,  at the end of 2002 publi c sector  with 131, 000 
empl oyed w orkers still exceeded the pri vate sect or, which em ployed 124,000 workers (T able 
2.7).  O f course, by count ing al so seasonal employment, private sector  surpasses public sector 
empl oyment by a large m argin.  T he fragilit y of private sector employment, how ever, is seen 
from the fact that 37 percent of pr ivate s ector workers are s el f-employed, and less  than hal f o f 
them  are wage-w orkers.   A bout one quarter of non-seasonal employment are civil servant s, and 
only about 13 percent are w orkers in social- and stat e-owned enterprises.  
 

In continuation w e will fo cus on the 2002 survey and present var ious decom positi ons of 
empl oyment, al ways di stingui shing between private and public  employment.  It has  t o be 
emphasi zed that, due to the timi ng of the survey  (N ovember 2002),  the data presented relat e to 
the non-seasonal  workforce,  and that the character istics of the seasonal component o f 
empl oyment may differ  ( for exampl e, it  is mos t li kely less  educated that t he non-seasonal 
component). 
 
Composition of employment by  individual  char acteristics 
 

Gender.  O f t he K osovo’s non-seasonal  employment, m ore than four fi fths are m en 
(T able 2.8).   T he proportion of men i s even higher in t he privat e sector – 88 percent, while i n the 
public sector w omen comprise 26 percent.  
 

Age.   T he age composition of the non-seasonal w ork force is skewed toward older  persons 
– only 14 percent of the non-seasonal work force is younger  than 25 years.  T his share is even 
much lower in the public sector – 8 percent, w hile  in the private sector it is 21 percent.  
 

Et hni city.  A l arge maj ority of non-seasonal employment  – 88 percent – are Al banians, 
with Serbs comprising 9 percent and other minoriti es 4 percent (T able 3. 7).  T he share of Serbs  
in public sector jobs is higher –11 percent, and other minoriti es lower – 2 percent. 
 

Educati on.  T he percent  of university educat ed workforce i s relativel y high, about 12 
percent .  Majority, 64 percent,  has s econdary educati on (high-school or vocational  school),  but 
there is also qui te a significant part o f t he work force which is unskilled,  possessi ng only 
elementary education or less.  Expectedly,  the educational composition in the publi c sect or  is 
much more favorabl e than in t he pri vate sector.  
 

Work experi ence.  T he workforce has  relatively low experience – 44 percent  o f workers  
has less than 5 years o f work experience, and t he percent age i s even higher i n the privat e sector – 
52 percent.  For comparison, of t he B os ni a’s formal sector,  i n 2001 there w ere onl y 25 percent o f 
workers w it h les s t han 5 years of work experience (W orl d B ank, 2002).  
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Possessing a second job. In 2002, the  percentage of w orkers which w orked i n tw o jobs 
was very small  – on average,  1.7 percent o f workers  declared a s econd job.  Most  of second j obs  
were in the privat e sector. 
 
Composition of employment by  job characteri sti cs 

 
Type of contract .  A large maj orit y of the non-seasonal  workforce, both in pr ivate and 

public sector – 91 percent  – are permanent  workers (T able 2.10).   Kosovo’s simple hi ring and 
firi ng rules impose small  adjustment  costs and thus a  large proporti on of permanent workers is 
not s urprising.  Onl y just under half of the workers have a written contract – i n violation of t he 
provisional “ Labor Code” (U NMIK, R egulation No. 2001/27 “O n Essential Labor Law i n 
Kosovo”) .  The use of apprenticeshi ps i s negli gible. 
 

Hours w orked.  In 2002, just  over hal f o f the non-seasonal w ork force worked  a normal  
workload: 40-49 hours a w eek. About half of the others worked l ong hours, and the other  half 
reduced hours (T able 2.10).  T he di stri bution of w orking hours is much m ore compressed i n the 
public sector, w here t hree quart ers o f workers w ork normal  hours.  In cont rast, as  many as 43 
percent  of the private sector workers was worki ng more than 50 hours per w eek. 
 

Precar iousness of work.  T o probe further  into t he conditions of employment, w e also 
investigated whet her non-seasonal w orkers held precarious jobs. As a precarious job we defined  
one w hich w orkers want ed to change because they: 
 

• feared o f being l aid off or that ent erpris e woul d cl ose down, or  
• want ed a more stable job, a j ob more in li ne with their  qualifications (if they were 

over-qual ified for thei r current job), or bett er w orking conditi ons. 

Judged by that yardsti ck, about  a quart er of jobs qualified as  precari ous, by far more i n 
the privat e sect or (42 percent ), and only 8 percent i n the public sector (T able 2.10). 

Underempl oyment.  D efined as jobs in which workers want ed to work m ore hours, only 
about 3 percent of jobs qualified as  such (Tabl e 2. 10). 
 
Composition of employment by  firm characteristi cs and sector of acti vit y  
 

Si ze of  the fi rm.   Nearl y 70 percent of non-seasonal em ployment in K osovo t akes place in 
firms  smal ler than 50 workers (T able 2.11).   Whi le larger unit s exist i n the public sector, pr ivate 
sect or empl oyment operates wit h extremely small firm s.  In fact, in 2002 firms sm aller  than 10 
workers em pl oyed as m any as 91 percent (o f whom there w as 58,000 s el f-employed),  smal ler 
than 20 w orkers even 97 percent of privat e sect or empl oym ent,  and there are j ust one or  two 
firms  w it h more than 500 workers!  T his finding underscores how  fragile is privat e sector 
empl oyment and suggests that i t consists primarily of family business es.   
 

Sector of  activit y.  A large share o f Kosovo’s employm ent is still engaged in agricult ure – 
39 percent o f tot al employment and nearly t wo t hirds of privat e sect or em pl oyment.12  T he share 

                                     
12  To provide a p icture of average  yearly  employment, we  re plac ed pr iva te agr icultural e mployme nt from the  2002 
sur vey  with the estim ate of the 2002 f ull-t im e e quiva lent private sector  em ployment in  agr iculture.  The above 
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o f manu fact uring is very small – 8 percent, with the share o f public  sect or  st rongly exceeding the 
one o f the pr ivate sector (T able 2.11).  A part from agriculture, the main privat e sect or activities 
are trade and cons tructi on.  General governm ent employs 6 percent  of the work force, education 8 
percent , and health 4 percent.  
 
Composition of unempl oyment  
 

We have seen above t hat among the unemployed,  tw o groups  had particul arly hi gh 
unemploym ent rates: young men and particul arly women,  as well as uns kill ed workers.  B elow 
we consider  unemploym ent from another angl e – what is the composition of t he unemployed.  

 
Gender.  U nemployed consi st o f 53 percent o f m an and 47 percent o f w omen, w ith 

gender struct ure quite simi lar in urban and rural areas (T able 2.12).  
 
Age.  Age composition of the unem ployed is  of the inverse-U  shape, wi th the 25-34 year  

age group contri buting about  one third of total  unempl oyment.   T he heavy burden of t he young is  
als o evident,  as over  40 p ercent  o f t he unemployed is younger  than 24 years.  Again,  the age 
structure of the unempl oyed is quit e simil ar in urban and rural areas. 
 

Et hni city.  T he share o f Albani ans among the unempl oyed is 86 percent , with Serbs 
compri sing 10 percent  and  others 4 percent.  T hese shares are very similar to the shares o f t hese 
groups in employment (compare T able 2.9 and 2.12).  

 
Educati on.  N earl y half o f the unempl oyed is unskill ed – possess ing only element ary or 

un fi nished elementary schooling.   T he advantage of educati on is cl early seen al so by the very  
low, 1.4 percent s hare of unemploym ent of university graduates. 

 
Durati on of unemployment.  Ti ght l abor  market condit ions are reflect ing in a very hi gh 

proport ion of long-term unempl oyed, w hich com prise 87 percent  o f the unemployed.   Structure 
o f duration of unemployment is simil ar i n urban in rural areas.  

 
Source of unemployment time and gap since last employed. A   vast majority – 88 percent, 

are firs t-time job-seekers.   Only 2 percent  have been l aid-o ff, and 7 percent  have becom e 
unemployed after  finishi ng fixed-term appointments. Of the mi nority w hich worked before,  
about one third separated before 1999, and t wo thirds more recently. 
 
Discouraged workers  

 
According t o labor force survey data, there were 227,000 unempl oyed in Kosovo in 

Novem ber 2002, produci ng an overal l survey-based unemployment  rat e o f 47. 2 percent .  T his 
survey estimate is based on i nternationall y accepted ILO-OECD  defini tion.   Yet, given the 
part iculariti es of the Kosovo labor  market  – the consequences o f the w ar and the lack of labor  
demand i n parti cular – one may suspect that some groups of workers may be overlooked by 
traditi onal meas ures of unem ployment. Below w e therefore investigat e how widespread is in 
Kosovo t he phenomenon o f  discouraged workers – w orkers w ho share all  other  charact eristics 

                                                                                                                      
calculations thus assume 144.8 workers in agric ulture – 143,000in pr ivate a nd 1,800  in  public  se ctor , and the to tal 
em ployment of 373,500 workers.  
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o f the unemployed except that they are not  looki ng for  a job because they bel ieve that there is no 
suitable job available.13   For the purposes  o f this study, we therefore classi fied as di scouraged all 
workers w ho were:  (i) not employed; (i i) were available (able and ready) for w ork; (ii i) wanted 
to work,  but;  (i v) w ere not  l ooki ng for  job because t hey beli eved that  there w as no s ui table work 
avail able (the 2002 and 2002 SOK l abor force s urveys allowed us t o ident ify such i ndividual s). 
 

The survey dat a show that in 2001 there were 18,000 di scouraged w orkers,  and that their 
number was reduced to 7,000 in 2002 (T able 2.13).  Bearing i n mi nd that  in 2001 the num ber o f 
unemployed,  under the standard ILO -OECD definiti on, was 159,000, and that it increased to 
228,000 i n 2002, t hese findings suggest  that  in Kosovo discouragement was not widely spread.  
It  is al so indicative that the level of di scouragement strongly fell i n 2002 – perhaps  partly 
through a conversion of discouraged into unemployed workers.  

 
In comparison to ILO-O ECD  unemployed,  the group of discouraged workers consists of 

a hi gher proport ion o f women, and is cons iderably younger  and les s educated (compare T able 
2.12 and 2. 13).  T he composition of discouraged w orkers suggests  t hat the labor for ce 
att achment of discouraged w orkers is  w eaker t han t he one of the ILO-OECD  unemployed.  
Above all, a much lower share of discouraged workers have ever  w orked before.   
 
Registered unempl oyment  
 

According to t he empl oyment o ffice dat a, in 2002 t here w ere 258, 000 workers registered 
as unemployed (T able 2.14).  Characteri sti cs o f these workers  were similar to t hose o f s urvey  
unemployed: 

 
• 44.5 percent were women, w hich w as m uch higher that the w omen’s share in formal  

em pl oyment.  
• T here was a relati vely high proporti on of young workers – 25 percent of unempl oyed 

w ere younger  than  25 years, 45 percent w ere 27 to 39 years ol d,  and 31 percent were 
older  t han 40 years.  

• A  large m ajori ty of unempl oyed w as unskilled. V ery few regi stered unempl oyed 
posses sed a uni versity degree (2. 3 percent ), and about one quarter a  secondary  school  
dipl oma.   

• A  vast m ajority, 92 percent,  were Al bani ans, 2 percent are Serbs, and the res t are 
other  et hni c m inorities. 

 
Data on partici pants in t raini ng (1,700 part icipant s during June-D ecember 2002) and 

placed job-seekers (3,700 i n 2002) suggest  t hat t he impact of employment  office interventions on 
the labor market outcom es has been limited.  
 
What  is  t he l abor force stat us of  regist ered unempl oyed? 

                                     
13  For  a d iscussion of  incidence of discouragement in  developed economies, see OECD ( 1995). 
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A l abor force survey enables one to 

classify regi stered unemployed according t o their 
labor  force status.  As w e show in B ox 2.1,  out 
o f 258, 000 regist ered unempl oyed in K osovo in 
2002, only 74,000 (28.7 percent ) qualified as  
unemployed according t o the standard definition 
o f unem pl oyment.  Several other i nteresting 
features also emerge: 
 

• Among regi stered unemployed, there 
were 88, 000 (34.2 percent  of regis tered 
unem ployed) who w ere know n t o be 
inactive, and additional 124, 000 non-
unem ployed who w ere either  inacti ve or 
employed (48.2 percent o f regis tered 
unem ployed) – the survey did ident ify  
their stat us. 

• Large majori ty of ILO-O EC D 
unem ployed had not  registered – there 
were 154, 000 thousand unem ployed (t hat 
is, more than two thirds o f them ) w ho did 
not  approach em pl oyment offi ces to 
register. 

 
Labor market  status and poverty 
 

In this s ubs ection,  we i nvestigat e the link betw een the di fferent populati on groups  – 
above all , t hose rel ated to l abor market partici pation – and poverty.  W e fi rst present simple 
rel ative ri sks of income poverty of di fferent groups, and then examine the link econom etri call y. 
 
Relative risks of  i ncome povert y for different population groups 
 

In Figure 2.10 w e present relat ive risks by population groups,  that i s, rat ios o f t he income 
poverty rate  o f a  part icular  group, divided by the poverty rate of t he entire populat ion, presented 
for  each group separat ely by urban and rural  areas.  Val ues above 1.0 i ndi cate above-average ri sk 
o f income poverty (w e use t he overal l income povert y rate,  not the separate rate for urban and  
rural areas, to calculat e rel ati ve ri sks).   Note that on average,  the rel ative ris ks  are higher in rural 
areas. 

 
In line w it h the rel ati ve poverty concept,  we defined  the i ncom e poverty l ine as t he 

household i ncom e per equi valent adult equal  to t he 50 percent  of t he median i ncome.  In the 
absence of consumpt ion data in the LFS, w e w ere forced t o use i ncome definit ions of povert y.14   
W e used the OECD  equivalence scal e t o calcul ate the number o f equivalent  adult s.15  A ccording 
to this measure o f i ncome povert y, t he overall income povert y rate for  Kosovo i s 19.2 percent, 
                                     
14  The Inf ormal Study  was ab le to calculate consumption  poverty , see below. 
15  This  scale  use s a  weight of 1 is  for  the first a dult  in  the household,  0 .5  for all additional household mem bers aged  
14 years  and a bove, and  a weight of 0.3  for a ll  children under the age of 14 ( Hagenaaars et al, 1994). 
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Non-registered  –  une mployed  (153 .8) 

Unemployed  (73 .9) 

Non-unemployed   - employed  or 
inactive (124 .2) 

Box 2.1: Labor force status of  
registered unemployed, 2002 
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with t he income poverty rate i n urban areas bei ng 12.3 percent  and in rural  23.2 percent.  T he 
obtai ned rates of income poverty t hus seem to correspond to meas ures of ext reme povert y 
(i ncome suffi ci ent t o cover mi nim um  food requirem ents) rather  than overall poverty (bas ket of 
goods w here food requirements are just a subset).16 
 

The results cl early point to strong as sociation o f labor  market outcom es and relat ive risks 
o f incom e poverty. T he ri sk of i ncome poverty for employed workers, for  ex ampl e, is 
substantial ly small er t han average ris k for  entire population ( the ratio is 0.25 and 0. 62, for  urban  
and rural areas, respectively – see Figure 2. 10).  T he risk o f incom e poverty for  the unempl oyed 
is much hi gher than for employed, and in bot h urban and rural areas, the rel ati ve risk of 
unemployed is w ell  above the average r isk o f population in t he respective areas.  Interesti ngly, 
the income poverty risk for i nactive is small er than for unemployed (obviously,  they have other 
sources  o f i ncom e).  Long spells of unempl oym ent (those o f over  2 y ears) ar e also associat ed 
with hi ghly above-average r isks of i ncome povert y. 

                                     
16  Accor ding to W orld  Bank (2001), ex tre me consupmption poverty  in 2000 in  Kosovo was 11.9 –12 .5 per cent, and 
overall poverty  48-53 percent;  Funkhouser  ( 2003) estimates the f irs t at  21 and 35  percent, and the second at 52 and 
72 percent, for urba n and r ural areas , respective ly .  Extr eme  consumption  poverty  in 2003 was e stima ted at 13 .5  
percent of  the population  in the Inf ormal Study  (reported below). 
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Ur bannaaaannnnan 

0.00 0 .50 1.001.50 2.0
0 

Rural 

0.00 0.50  1.00 1.50 2.00 

Labor  mar ket status 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Inactive 

U nem pl oym ent duration 0-6 months 
7-24 months  
More than  24  months 
Type of employme nt 
Private  sector 
Pub lic  sec tor 
Eng aged in p rec arious  work 
Underemployed 
Household employment a nd un employment 
Number  of emp loyed in th e hou sehold 
None 
One 
T wo or more 
Number  of unemployed in the h ousehold 
None 
One 
T wo or more 
Indiv idual characteristic s 
Age 
15 – 24 
25 - 44 
45 - 54 
55 - 64 
Education 
Elementary o r less 
High school 
Univers ity 
Mar ital status 
Single 
Married 
Household charac ter is tics 
Size of the family 
1 - 4 members 
5 - 8 members 
More than  8 members 
Childre n b elo w 5 years in the household 
Educational attainme nt of the household head 
Elementary o r less 
High school 
Univers ity 

Fi gure  2.10: Rel ative Ris ks of Income Poverty for Dif ferent Population Groups 200217 

 

                                     
17 Ra tios of the  income  poverty  rate of  the particu lar  gr oup, d ivided by  the incom e poverty  rate of  the entir e 
population.   A  r elative poverty  concept is used,  with  the incom e poverty  line defined a s household income per head 
equal to the 50  percent of  the median income, using  the OECD equiva lence scale ( a weight of 1  is  used for the fir st 
adult in  the household,   0 .5  for a ll  additional household  mem vers  aged 14 years and above, and a weight of  0 .3  for 
all ch ildr en under the age of  14 – Hagenaaar s et al, 1994) . 
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As mentioned, the r isk of income poverty is much smaller  for  employed workers. 
Int erestingly, i n term s of reducing povert y,  public sect or empl oym ent seems  s uperior over  
pri vate sect or i n urban areas, but  not i n rural.  W orkers who w ere found to w ork in precari ous  
jobs (see above)  are more prone to the r isk of i ncom e poverty (the causali ty probabl y runs from  
income poverty to decision t o t ake a precari ous  job),  and s o were t he workers w ho declared that  
they were underempl oyed.  

 
The pres ence o f empl oyed and unemployed workers in the household i s also strongly 

associ ated wit h income poverty.   H ouseholds wit h none employed face 1.6 and 1.9 times higher 
ri sk of income povert y, in urban and rural  areas, respectivel y, than the ent ire population.  
Similar ly, househol ds  with tw o or more empl oyed face dram atically reduced risks of income 
poverty,  with relative risk ratios being 0.2 and 0.3 for urban and rural  areas , res pectively. A nd 
unsurpri singly, the presence o f unemployed strongl y increases the income povert y ris k, again 
both in urban and rural areas.   

 
To som e extent, i ndividual  charact eristics also m atter.  T his does not apply to age:   the 

rel ative risks across  different  age groups are quit e simil ar.  B ut educat ional groups  are strongly 
associ ated wit h ri sks of i ncom e povert y, par ticul arly in urban areas.  For exam ple,  whi le in urban 
areas t he relati ve risk of i ncome poverty for indivi duals with elementary  or unfini shed 
elementary education i s 0.85, this risk fal ls t o 0.14 university graduates.  Interesti ngly, marital 
status s eems not t o correlated wi th income poverty.  

 
Last ly, household characteri sti cs – t he si ze o f the famil y, and the educat ional attainment 

o f the household head, t he presence o f chi ldren under 5 – are also st rongly associated w ith 
income poverty.   For exam ple, in the urban areas, the relati ve ri sk of income poverty for  large 
famili es (more than 8 members ) i s double the one o f s mall fam ili es (4 or less members), and for  
households with uneducated head seven t imes higher than for hous ehold w ith university 
educated head. Int erestingly,  associat ions betw een famil y s ize and education with income 
poverty are virtually non-existent i n rural  areas.  T he presence o f smal l chi ldren (under 5)  is  also 
posit ively related to income povert y, bot h in urban and rural areas. 
 
Hous ehold determinant s of  i ncome povert y  
 

The above result s show associations o f povert y wit h different  indivi dual and household 
characteri stics.  To probe fur ther into this relationship and, in particular, to i dentify independent  
(net ) cont ributi ons o f household character istics, we below analyze the l ink als o econometr ically. 
W e selected a particular set of household character isti cs as the reference, and studied how 
deviat ion from those character istics affect ed the probabil ity of being income poor.  T he referen ce 
household i s a smal l household (4 m embers or less),  with no presence of sm all children, havi ng 
one em pl oyed and none unempl oyed workers , with an Albanian household head pos sessing an 
elementary education or less.  

 
The economet ric result s are broadl y in line with the above uni variate analysi s (T able 

3.14).  A bove all, l abor  market characteri stics st rongly affect the probabil it y that househol d is 
income poor.  First, the househol ds with no employed w orker face 21 and 16 percent age points 
higher probability of b eing i ncome poor,  in urban and rural areas, respectively, than household 
with one employed.  Conversely, househol ds with t wo or more employed are less  likel y to be 
income poor t han households wi th just one employed (by 4 and 6 percentage points,  i n urban and 
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rural areas, respecti vely).  Simil arly, t he presence o f unem pl oyed increases t he li kelihood of the 
household bei ng income poor:  households wit h tw o or more unemployed are more likely to be 
poor than t hose with no unempl oyed, by 2 and 3 percentage points in urban and rural areas, 
res pectively. 
 

Some ot her household characteri stics  also preserved significance once st udied in the 
multivar iate fr amework.   For  exampl e, househol ds with universi ty educat ed household heads are 
statistical ly less  likely to be incom e poor ( in urban areas).   Similarly,  medium si ze and 
part icularly large househol ds are al so more likely to experience income poverty than sm all 
households,  again both in urban and rural areas. Moreover, Serbian households are al so more 
li kely t o be incom e poor – but t his result holds t rue only in urban areas.  T he presence of sm all 
chil dren does not infl uence the likelihood of being income poor. 
  
Summary 
 

In the postw ar period,  Kosovo’s employment  qui ckly rebounded to historically hi gh 
level s: non-s easonal em ployment in 2002 amounted to about 250,000 w orkers,  and there was 
als o a signi ficant seas onal  component of empl oyment (primaril y in agricult ure).   Neverthel ess, 
unemploym ent rates have been quite high, particularl y in t he urban areas (because the two l ast 
o ffi cial  labor force surveys both took place in wi nter and thus meas ure unemployment  at its 
peak, no reliable esti mates exist about the non-seasonal unem ployment rates).  Labor for ce 
part icipat ion rat es are parti cular ly low  for  young w orkers and women, even more so in urban 
areas. Economet ric analysis con fi rmed the s trong i nfluence o f househol d ch aract erist ics on labor 
force part icipat ion (parti cularl y o f the size of t he household and presen ce o f other  employed and  
unemployed in t he household). 

 
Among t he employed non-seasonal workers, w omen comprise less than 20 percent, and 

younger than 25 y ears only 14 percent.  T he workforce possesses relati vely good formal  
educati on, with 12 percent pos sessing uni versity and 64 percent secondary education. Only 10 
percent  o f workers w orks under the fix ed-t erm contract  and about  quart er i n precarious jobs. But 
pri vate sector employment  takes place alm ost exclusivel y in small firms, wi th firm s smaller  than 
10 w orkers employi ng 91 percent of the workforce. 
 

In 2002, t here w ere 228,000 unempl oyed, measured at  its  a seas onal peak. As i n other 
transition economies,  young and unskil led are di sproporti onally affect ed by unempl oym ent.  
T here i s a very large share o f long-term unemployed – 87 percent.   D iscouragement  does not 
seem  to be widespread.  T he number of registered unemployed – 258, 000 – even  ex ceeds t he 
number o f unem ployed under  the ILO-OECD definition, but 29 only percent o f regi stered 
unemployed qualified as ILO-OECD unempl oyed. 

 
Relative risks of income poverty strongly varies according to different populati on groups, 

with unemployed, and long-term unempl oyed in parti cular,  persons engaged in precarious jobs, 
and unskil led especi ally prone to i ncome povert y.  T he probabil ity of incom e poverty i s also 
strongly linked to househol d charact eristics  – above all,  to the presence o f unemployed and t he 
absence o f employed workers in t he hous ehold, t he educati onal  attainment  of the househol d 
head, and the fam ily size.  
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D.   Analysis of Wages   
 
As m entioned,  the Kosovo postw ar labor m arket has  been functioning under 

excepti onally few  labor  market regulati ons, and coll ective bargai ning framew ork i s yet to evolve.  
It  is therefore o f parti cular interest to exami ne the st ructure of wages  and,  in particular, to 
identify the determinant s of w ages.  For example, how large is a w age-gap bet ween men and 
wom en?  How  has the market rewarded education and work experience?  And whi ch sect or  is 
paying hi gher w ages, private or publi c? 

 
In conti nuation we first present the st ructure o f wag es by mai n populati on groups as w ell 

as by types of jobs and sectors o f economic activity. W e then analyze wage determ inants,  t hat is, 
independent cont ributions of part icular  personal, job and firm charact erist ics,  by regressi on 
analysi s. 
 
Str uc ture of wages  
 

T able 2.11 shows average net mont hly earnings by gender, work experience, educat ion,  
and sector in 2002. T he mai n findings are as fol lows: 
 

• The average monthl y wage amounted to 197 Euros.  Given t he level  of wages o f 
396 DM in 2001, this means a reduction o f 2. 8 percent from t he previous year  
(assuming the conversion rat e 1 Euro = 1.95583 D M).  

• Private sector average wages exceeded wages in the public sector by 16 percent.  
Moreover, wage di fferent ials in the pri vate sector w ere larger t han those in t he 
publ ic sector (Figure 4.1).  

• Men’s w ages exceeded women’s by 10 percent.   Int erest ingly,  the di fferen ce w as  
22 percent  in the pr ivate sector , w hile women earned  slightl y m ore t han men in t he 
publ ic sector.  

• Wages increased w ith age – but only in the pri vate sector, and only til l t he age o f 
35-44;  i n the public sector,  the highest wages w ere paid to the 20-24 year group. 
(Corresponding wage behavior  was associ ated wi th work experi ence, with the 
highest wages in the 11-20 year cat egory, in the pr ivate sector,  and 2-5 year  
category, in the public sector.)  

• Albani ans earned 8 percent  higher wages than Serbs.  The difference i n the private 
sector was hi gher even hi gher, but in the publi c sect or Serbs earned higher  wages  
than A lbanians.  

• Better educated w orkers earned higher wages, both in private and publi c sector.  
• Surprisi ngly, w orkers under  the fixed-term contract earned more t han permanent 

workers.  This unusual resul ts w as t he consequence of a large,  39 premium paid to 
the fi xed-term  workers  in the publi c sector – i n contrast, in t he privat e sector 
permanent workers commanded a premi um of 29  percent .  Workers under written 
contract  were also better paid t han t hos e under the oral. 

• There are l arge differences in wages across sectors of economi c acti vity,  both in 
private and public sectors. Among the highest paid sect ors are finance, i nsurance, 
and real est ate, and also pr ivate sector construction and hotel s and rest aurants.  
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Results of  earnings functi on estimation  
 

The above results are based on sim ple averages, that  is,  not taki ng into account  that 
different  groups  may differ in m any character isti cs, not just one.  To i solat e the effects o f 
individual charact eristics,  w e therefore analyzed 2001-02 w ages also using t he standard, 
Mincerian earni ngs  functi on approach.  T abl e 2.16 shows t he result s, for both all w orkers 
toget her and separat ely for pr ivate and public sect or.  
 

Figure 2. 11:  Dis tributi on of N et Monthl y Wages, 2002 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Male-f emale wage gap.   Above we noted that the m ale-female wage gap was substantial 
in the private, but  small i n the public sect or.  T o what ext ent t hese outcom e change once we 
account for  systematic differen ces in skill  characteri stics  among the s exes, and in jobs t hey held?  
T he earni ngs fun ct ion results show that once other observable differen ces are account ed for,  the 
mal e-female gap in the private sector  amounts to 8 percent,  and is insignificant in the public  
sect or (T able 2.17).   In the light of i nt ernati onal evi dence, even the gap i n the private sector  is 
small (see bel ow );  the nonexi stence of the gap in the public s ector probably reflect s both t he 
presence of a  publ ic sector  w age scale, as wel l as selection effects (gi ven a much lower 
part icipat ion rate of w omen, it is likely that more capable women parti cipate).   

 
Et hni city.  H olding observable personal, j ob, and sect or characteri stics  constant, Serbs 

earn significant ly l ess t han Albanians.  T his gap is  all  due t o pay di fferences in t he privat e sector, 
where Serbs earn, other t hings equal, 36 percent s less  than A lbanians;   the di fferen ce in t he 
public sector is insi gnifi cant (as is  the pay di fference betw een other  minorities and Albani ans).  
T he large wage gap i n t he private s ector may be due to non-accessi bili ty of sui table job 
opportunities, or because o f speci fic  ci rcumstances o f employment which force them t o accept  
low er pay.  
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Family and household status. W hil e marital status di d not influence w ages, household 
heads reported wages w hich where by 10 percent  hi gher than those reported by otherwise 
identical i ndi viduals.  Thi s may refl ect selection effects (more able indivi duals becoming 
household heads), or the abilit y of household heads to use t heir positi on to access bett er paid 
jobs.  

 
Educati on.  Earnings funct ion estimates show  pos itive returns  t o education in both 

sect ors, pri vate and public. Int erestingly, bot h pr ivate and public  s ector reward  additional 
investment i n s chool ing at approximately t he same rat e (wi th the private sector  payi ng a 
somew hat l ower premium for vo cat ional and university education, and public sector  the a  high-
school education). View ed from the i nt ernational perspecti ve, the returns to education in K osovo 
are very l ow (see below). 

 
Work experience.  In line with the results  from simple averages across the groups, 

earni ngs fun ction est imat es show that  work experience i n t he private s ector comm ands  a 
signi fi cant prem ium: in comparison to w orkers wi th less than 2 years of experience, w orkers 
with 6 to 20 years o f experience command a prem ium o f 20 percent, but t hat the premium ceases  
to exist for levels of w ork experience b eyond 20 y ears. Earnings function est imat es also show 
that  no premium is associ ated wit h work experience in the public sector.  T hese findings about 
ret urns to work experience are v ery important. The pat tern of returns t o experience in K osovo 
deviat es from the one in ot her regions o f form er Y ugoslavia which preserved strong institutional 
oversi ght  over wage determination (s ee below ) and suggests that  the absence of wag e regul ations 
has brought a  signi ficant advantage t o Kosovo, enabling larger mobility and empl oyability of 
older  workers. 

 
Ret urns to type of cont ract.  In li ne with the above univari ate result s, the unusual  premium 

att ached t o fi xed-term  contract is preserved also in t he multivar iate  framework. T his  applies only 
to the public sector  (which pays, other t hings equal, fixed-t erm w orkers 38 percent more t han  
those employed under  permanent contract) – there is no difference in t he pay o f the t wo groups 
in the  private sector.  T here are several other job circumstances which als o affect si gnificantl y 
worker’s pay: 
 

• w orkers under  the oral cont ract are pai d on av erage 6 percent l ess than those under  
t he written cont ract;  

• t hose engaged i n precarious j obs  are paid 26 and 16 percent less in pri vate and public 
sector, respectively; and 

• t hose working long hours  are paid, on average, 21 percent more, and those worki ng 
short hours 25 percent l ess than t hos e working normal hours. 

 
Worki ng as an apprentice, having a second job, and being underemployed (that is, 

want ing t o work l onger hours) does not si gnifi cantly affect w ages. 
 
Qualification for work.   Interestingl y, workers w hose qualifi cation exceed ed j ob 

requi rements were not  paid differentl y than those who posses sed suitable quali fi cation for the j ob 
– neit her did w orkers w ho were form ally under-qualified for  the job. Obviously, the m arket 
disregards formal qual ificati ons  and rewards according t o the on-the-job productivity. T hese 
findings al so suggest t hat formal  education may not suit the needs of the market economy. 
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Ret urns to sector and economi c acti vit y.  R egression resul ts confirm that  pri vate sector is 

paying higher  wages:  controlling for other  observ able characteri sti cs, t he premi um paid by a 
pri vate firm  is 22 percent,  slightly more than shown by simple comparisons of average wages.   
Most likel y, t his premium is a com pensati on for lesser  job stability and higher  effort level in 
pri vate sector jobs.  

 
The results also show  that  the sector of economic activity matters. Other  things equal, 

some s ectors pay lower, some higher w ages.  In the private s ector,  wages of agri culture and 
logging,  as w ell  as trade are si gni fi cantly l ower than thos e in manu fact uring;  in publi c sect or, 
wages are higher –  other t hi ngs equal – in fi nance, insurance and  real estat e, hotels and 
res taurants, and also government.   

 
The above findings allow s one to evaluat e how appropriat e i s the pay o f Kosovo’s ci vil 

servant s. T aking into account the fact t hat the public s ector is paying,  on average,  22 percent 
low er w ages t han pri vate, a premium o f 11 percent (over jobs i n manu facturing) associated w ith 
government  jobs does  not seem t o be excessi ve. Other  thi ngs equal,  government  empl oyees are 
still  paid 11 percent below what they may earn i n the privat e sect or  (i gnoring selecti on iss ues).  
O course, this gap may w ell be compensat ed by the stability,  as well  as perks associ ated w ith 
government jobs. 
 

Fi rm size. Larger firms paid higher wages.  In t he privat e sect or, there w as a hi gh 30 
percent  premium  for w orking in a fi rm larger than 50 workers; in  the public sector, the 
prem iums w ere 7 and 12 percent  in m edium (50-499) workers and large firm s (m ore t han 500 
workers), respectivel y. 

 
Year effects.  As  mentioned, the comparison of simpl e averages suggested that nominal 

wages decreas ed by 2.8 i n 2002 compared by the year befor e.  In contrast,  once changes in the 
workforce composition are taken i nto account, w ages in 2002 grew by 10 percent in the private 
and by 6 percent  i n the public sector (it follow s t hat in 2002, there was an increase o f the share o f 
workers w it h below -averaged wages) . 
 
Summary 
 

The above results reflect  a norm al process of wage format ion i n a market economy, but 
they al so convey disturbing facts about the returns to some s pecific groups. A s documented 
above, i n Kosovo i n 2001-02, higher  skills and m ore effort were rewarded by hi gher ret urns. 
Above all,  bett er education, and in the private sector,  w ork experi ence betw een 6 and 20 years, 
commanded a st atistically signi fi cant wage premi um, as did  w orking long hours. Lower 
producti vity jobs – such as those under oral  contract and precarious jobs – pai d lower ret urns. 
Reflecting higher  risks and more dem anding jobs,  privat e sect or jobs also offered a premium 
over publi c sect or jobs,  other things equal. O ne other positive development is a smal l gender  
wage gap.   

 
There are also some w orri some developments reflected in the w age format ion. A bove all, 

accounti ng for  observ able characteristi cs, in 2001-02 Serbs were earni ng les s than Albani ans in 
the privat e sector  (but  not in the public sector), the fact which w arrant s further  inquires int o the 
circumstances whi ch contr ibute it.  Moreover, public sector seems  to be paying a high premium 
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to its  fixed-term w orkers, a premi um w hich is not  m atched by the pr ivate sector  and is unusual  in 
the li ght of int ernati onal experience.  
 
E.  Comparison of labor m arket outcomes and institutions w ith the B alkan region 
 

Many o f the Kosovo’s labor  market out comes compare unfavorably to those of its 
neighbors.  T his i s true for  l abor  force parti cipati on, parti cular ly of women,  as w ell as  
unemploym ent, i ncluding youth unempl oyment.   On the other  hand, compari sons of  w age 
outcomes  are more favorable for K osovo.  B elow we present these comparisons in more detail,  as 
well as revi ew the m ain labor m arket inst itut ions and discuss their  l ikely effects on labor market  
outcomes.   
 
Comparison of  l abor market  outcomes 
 

As shown i n T abl e 2. 17, the K osovo labor force part icipati on rate of 41 percent is 
extremely l ow.   A mong other Bal kan countri es, in B osnia and Herzegovina, B ulgari a, C roat ia, 
and Macedoni a al so have very low  rates (ranging from 48 to 53 percent ), whil e the rat es i n other 
Balkan countri es are somewhat  higher ( in Rom ania, for ex am pl e, it is  63 percent).  K osovo 
female partici pati on rates lag even further behind those in ot her Balkan countries, produci ng the 
highest gap between male and female labor force parti cipation i n the region.  

 
The sect oral st ructure of employment  reveals t hat Kosovo has the hi ghest share o f 

empl oyment i n agriculture am ong t he Bal kan countri es (36 percent), and by far t he small est 
share of manu fact ur ing.   

 
The K os ovo unem ployment rate of 47.2 percent is m uch higher than in other Balkan 

countri es, and so is t he registered unemployment  rate (t ogether wi th B osnia and Heerzegovina).  
Unem ployment regist ers i n Kosovo also show a very hi gh proporti on of those regist ered for  
more than 12 months, and a high proportion of young among the unemployed.   As in other 
countri es, the share of unskilled unemployed vastly exceeds t he share of skil led unemployed.   
 

Very i nt eresting is  also the compari son of K osovo’s wage out comes w ith the ones in 
other  Balkan regions and transiti on countri es i n general: 

 
• St udies i n ot her transition countries show that returns to education are hi gher, 

sometimes much hi gher  than the ones found by  this study for K osovo (T able 2. 18). 
For  exam ple, i n comparisons to a worker  wit h primary educat ion, university 
educated workers earn 36 to 43 percent more in K osovo, but 63-74 percent m ore i n 
Bosnia and Herzegovi na, 77 percent  in Poland, 93 percent in B ulgari a and 117 
percent more i n Slovenia.  Low  ret urns t o educati on show that the market value of 
education i n Kosovo is lower than elsew here, the fact  that can well be attri but ed to 
weak, non-market able skills produced by t he Kos ovar’s education system.  

• Very insightful are al so the result s on t he returns  to work experience.  Bot h by the 
pattern (the fact t hat the premium decreases for workers wi th over 20 y ears o f 
experience) , as w ell  as by its si ze, the estimat ed experience premium  of K osovo 
workers resem bles the one i n market economi es.  It thus devi ates from  the pat tern 
of returns t o experience in some other regi ons of former Yugoslavia, where 
remnants  of the s ociali st-era wage d et ermination mechani sm mandate automatic 
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wage increas es w ith work experi ence, thus contributing to rising returns to 
experience for workers w ith more than 20 years of experi ence (see Orazem  and  
Vodopivec, 1995,  for the experience of  Slovenia,  and W orl d Bank,  2002, for t he 
experience o f Bosnia and H erzegovina) .18 T he practice o f mandatory wage 
increas es is obviously not  in li ne wi th falli ng productivity of ol der w orkers; in this 
respect , the absence of wag e regulati ons has brought a si gni fi cant advantage t o 
Kosovo, enabling larger  mobi lity and employabilit y of older workers. 

• As menti oned above, t he Kosovo’ s male-female wage gap is small by i nternational 
standards (in 2002, it w as 8 percent in the pri vate sector, and there w as no 
significant  di fference between the pay o f men  and w omen i n the public sector) . For 
example, in the late 1990s the w age gap w as 29 percent in Bulgaria,  24 percent  in 
Hungary, 25 percent i n Macedonia,  31 percent i n Poland, and 9 percent i n Slovenia 
(Rut kowski, 2001).  

 
Comparison of  i nstitutions 
 

Followi ng the event s o f 1999, the l abor market instit utions introduced to Kosovo have 
been extremely liberal and have therefore imposed l itt le const raint s on the demand for labor. 
Most import antl y, em ployment protection – particul arly provisions about the regular 
empl oyment – was l es limiting then in other transition as w ell as most OEC D countri es.  
Moreover , wage det ermi nation w as largel y left to market forces, with t axes on labor s et at 
int ernati onally low level s, wit h no m andatory private sector minimum wage, and with the s ocial 
part ners still finding t he w ays to launch t he process of col lect ive bargai ning.  Below we put the 
Kosovo’s empl oyment protect ion l egisl ation and t axes on l abor i n i nternat ional perspecti ve. 

 
Employment  protect ion l egislat ion. To ease int ernati onal comparisons,  we foll owed the 

OEC D (1999) methodology which assi gns numerical  scores to a number of aspect s o f 
empl oyment protection l egisl ation (EPL), w it h higher values reflecti ng more restri ctive 
legi slation (the range is from 0 t o 6). T he met hodology eval uates regul ati ons  about  regular 
contract s, based on the difficulti es i n procedures for  layo ff,  necessary delays to st art  a not ice,  the 
lengt h of not ice period, the val ue of severance pay; the defini tion of un fair dismi ssal,  the length 
o f the tr ial  per iod, t he val ue of compensati on for unfair dismissal, and the frequency o f 
rei nstat ement in the case o f un unfair dismissal.  As for  fixed-term contracts, t he methodol ogy 
takes  into account: valid cases other than the usual “ objective,” maxim um number of successi ve 
contracts,  maxim um cumulated duration of fix ed term work, and legi slation about t emporary 
work agencies:  type of w ork for  which such work is l egal, rest rictions on num ber of renew als, 
and maximum cum ulated duration.   Lastl y, t he methodology t akes into account t he fol lowi ng 
regul ations about collective dismi ssals:  definition of collective dismi ssal,  additi onal notificati on 
requi rements, additional delays invol ved, and other  specific cost s to empl oyers (see OECD  , 
1999, for details).   
 

                                     
18 For exam ple , in  line with the collective  agr eements’ requirement tha t wage s a re to increase by 0.6 percent for 
eac h year of wor k experience , formal sector wa ges in  the Federation BiH commanded a large pr emium: in  1999,  in  
com parison  to workers with 2-5 years  of  experience, a 10  per cent pr emium  was atta ched to exper ience f rom  11  to 20 
years, a 18 percent pr emium to experience fr om 21 to 30 years , and even a 35 and 58 per cent prem ium  to experience  
to the group of 31 to 40  and over 40 years , respective ly  (see  Word Bank, 2002).  
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The EPL scores produced by the abov e m ethodology clearly show  that Kosovo has an 
extremely l iberal employment  protection, par ticul arly regarding regular  employment  (Figure 
2.12,  T able 2.19).  Its summary score for r egular employment is 0. 3 at a 0 to 6 range – much  
low er t han of any other transition country (as a group, trans ition countri es’  score i s 2.2).  Note 
that  the K osovo’s s core is  much l ow er even in comparison t o Bosni a and H erzegovina, where 
new EPL legislation (under t he technical as sist ance o f the ILO  and W ord Bank) was introduced 
in 2000. T he summary s core for fixed-term contracts is relatively higher (indicating more 
res trictive legisl ati on).  Not e, how ever, that thi s is exclusi vely t he consequence o f non existence 
o f the legislat ion on tem porary w ork agencies, w hich translat es int o most  rest rictive scores in 
three out  of six indicat ors about fixed-term contract s – i n fact,  regulati ons of fixed-term  
empl oyment are very li beral.   T he only area w here K osovo’s employment protection is relatively 
strict  are the collecti ve dismi ssal s – gi ven the structure of the economy, an area w hich is 
probably less important at this point (also note that the scores on coll ective dismissal s reflect  the 
additional burden i mposed on employers i n cases of m ass layoffs as opposed to non-mass 
layo ffs,  and this additional burden is large in Kosovo simply because non-mass l ayoffs are very  
li beral). 

 
Figure 2.12: C omparison of employment protect ion legislat ion of  Kosovo with Bal kan 

countries, late 1990s/earl y 2000s 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Source: Table 2.19. 
 

Taxati on of labor.  T he use of l abor in Kosovo i s t axed very modestl y.  An i nternational 
comparison show t hat with 15 percent tax w edge, K osovo is ranked the l owest among all 
transition and developed economi es i ncluded i n our sample (see Figure 2.13).  Other things equal, 
low  taxes  stimul ate the demand for  labor  –  so Kosovo’s high unempl oyment cannot be attributed 
to excessivel y high taxat ion of labor.   

 
In additi on to liberal em ployment legislation and low  taxes, i t i s worth m entioning two 

other  feat ures w hich als o contri bute to the li beral nature of t he  Kosovo’s labor m arket.  First, 
there is no pri vate sector minimum w age (although t he mi nimum wage of Euro 95 in the public 
sect or may have s om e in fluence over  the wage setti ng in the pr ivate sector).  Second, there is no 
income support  for the un employed – t he s upport which i s often found to increase t he 
equilibrium rate of unemploym ent and reduce the probabil ity of exit from unem pl oyment of 
benefit reci pients (on the effici ency effect s of unemployment  insurance,  see Vodopi vec and 
Raju, 2002).   
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Figure 2.13:  Internati onal comparis on of l abor tax ation in K osovo, l ate 1990s/ early 2000s 

 
Sour ces: Haltiwanger et a l (2003). For Kosovo, we assumed a 10 perce nt contribution rate on wages f or 
pension  contribu tions, and a 5 per cent pe rsonal inc omes tax (which  applies to  monthly  wages in  the range of  
Euro  51 – 250,the category  with the vast majority  of worker s (see Figure 2.11). 

 
 
 
 
Summar y 

 
Having large unemployment, and l ow em ployment and labor force part icipation rat es, 

part icularly of t he youth and women,  Kosovo compares un favorably to it s Balkan and other  
transition comparat ors.  W age outcomes  are more favorabl e, w ith K osovo’s m ale-femal e gap  
being very low , and the wage s tructure refl ecting the i nfluence o f m ark et for ces, thereby 
promoting flexibi lit y. T he revi ew of inst itutions show ed that  Kosovo’s employm ent prot ecti on 
legi slation i s ext remel y l iberal and the t axation of labor set at i nternationall y l ow  level. 
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How can one square the above-ment ioned un favorable labor  market  outcomes with the 
labor  market institutions known t o promote j ob creati on and flexi bility of the labor market?  
Clearl y, on t he labor demand si de, the above review  has not  identi fied any o f t he constrai nts:  
empl oyment protecti on legislat ion does not   impose exces sive costs and t hus cannot be blamed 
for  redu cing labor market flows and empl oym ent rat es.1 9  Simil arly,  lower levels of labor 
taxat ion t han in other countri es i ncrease, other t hings equal, the dem and for labor .   

 
On the supply side, however , t he above comparisons suggest  that the labor force l acks  

adequate skills.  Most import antly, t he returns to education i n Kosovo are much l ower than in 
other  countri es, even it s neighbors.  A low skill l evel of the work force may be the cons equence 
o f a long absence from the formal  labor market  of many workers duri ng 1990s, and/ or  the low 
quality o f Kosovo’s education, parti cularly under t he paral lel education system.  T his suggests 
the presence of l arge s kill s m ismatch,  w ith important policy im plications.  

 
While outdat ed skills m ay be one factor  which hinders the performance of the labor  

market, solving the above puzzle o f un favorabl e labor market  outcomes requires al so to  search 
for  the answer outsi de the labor market. N on-conducive macroecnomi c environment – above al l, 
the political  inst ability,  i s l ikely one o f the m ain expl anations for the lack of inves tment and thus 
for  the lack of demand for labor . Other factors include l ack o f i nfras tructure;  non-conducive 
business environment, hindering the creation of new  fi rms and growth of existing ones;  heavy 
red tape; and m istrust in the system in general. 
 
F.   Conclusions 
 

The chapter’s results show that despi te difficul t pos twar conditions and abnormal 
circumstances during most of t he 1990s, the K osovo’s l abor m arket is on its way to functioni ng 
normally.   Stimul ated by instit utional flexi bili ty and li beral wage determ inati on fram ework, 
empl oyment has  rebounded t o prew ar l evels, but unem ployment  rat e is  still  l arge, particularl y at 
its seasonal  peak. Further  expansion o f employment has  been prevented by both i nsufficient  
labor  dem and, partly caused by the war destruct ion of product ion capaciti es, and by skills 
mismat ch – t he fact that labor force participants,  many of whom are unski lled,  do not  possess  the 
skills needed in a market economy.   T he i nstitutional voi d created by unusual  post war 
circumstances provi des a uni que opportunity t o st eer t he devel opm ent o f l abor market legisl ati on 
and i nstituti ons (among others, the l abor code,  collecti ve bargaining, and income support  system) 
so as to promote flexibilit y, j ob creation, and equi table labor market out comes. 
 

The main findi ngs about the postw ar performance o f the Kosovo formal  labor market are 
as foll ows: 

 
Labor  force and em pl oym ent  partic ipation has been low,  and unempl oym ent  high. 

In N ovem ber 2002, labor force parti cipation rate in Kos ovo w as 41.3 percent,  with male 
part icipat ion rat e at  56 percent  and wom en parti cipation rat e at  only 27 percent, w hich are t he 

                                     
19 There is considerable evidence on the negative effe cts  of  restrictive employment pr otec tion :  it reduces 
em ployment and contributes to  par t- time em ployment and self-employme nt (see Heckman and Pages, 2000, and 
OECD, 1999),  and it also s tifles labor  m arket flows, thereby  often hindering labor f orce adj ustment and the  
reallocation  of  jobs, and  slow ing  down aggrega te productivity  growth  ( see Da vis  and Haltiwanger, 1999). 
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low est rates  in the Bal kan region. Alt hough Kosovo’s postwar em ployment quickly rebounded to 
a historicall y high level,  empl oyment rate in 2002 was a low  43 percent i n urban and 30  percent  
in rural  areas.  And refl ecting di fficult labor market  si tuati on, post war unemployment  rates have 
been qui te hi gh – as high as 41  and 47 percent in 2001 and 2002,  respectivel y.  Because the two 
las t offi ci al labor  force surveys bot h took place in w inter  and thus measure employment  at its 
seasonal  low and unemployment at it s peak, no reli able estim ates exist about the non-seasonal 
empl oyment and unemployment rates.  Labor force part icipat ion rates are parti cular ly low  for  
young workers and women, even more so in urban areas.  

 
Liberal wage determinati on system  has promoted labor mobil ity and employabili ty.  

In contrast  t o some successor countri es of Y ugoslavia (for  exampl e, B osnia and H erzegovina and 
Slovenia), K osovo’s liberal, flexible w age determinat ion system has  spurred labor mobility and 
empl oyabili ty (bot h among young as  well as old workers), and produced only a sm all wage gap 
betw een men and women.  Moreover , l abor demand has been stim ul ated by small t ax wedge on 
the use o f labor, which has helped keeping a non-s egmented l abor market.   For example,  those 
under oral contract faced li ttl e reduct ion in their  wages in comparison w ith those with w ritten 
contracts.  However, non-com petitive product  markets (such as the one in t he fi nancial sector) 
contr ibuted to above-normal wages in s ome sectors.  
 

Ethnic minoriti es have f aced ex ceptional labor market d iff icult ies.   Economet ric 
res ul ts show  that the members  of K osovo’s ethni c mi norities have faced higher  probability of 
being unemployed, and have been paid less, than Al banians with similar charact eristics.  

 
Kosovo’s l abor force possesses outdated s kill s w hi ch are only modestly rewarded i n 

the market economy.  I t seems that the w eak labor  force at tachment  in the 1990s of many older  
workers degraded thei r skil ls,  and t hat the parallel  education syst em reduced labor  m arket 
performance o f the recent  generations o f school-l eavers.  T hi s is suggest ed by small im plied 
ret urns t o education (for example, the esti mat ed ret urns t o educat ion i n the privat e sect or are only 
2 percent per  year),  as w ell as the fact that w ages o f p ersons w ho were eit her over-  or  under-
quali fied for a j ob did not  differ  signi ficant ly, other things equal,  from w ages of persons who had  
suitable qualificat ions for  the j ob. Moreover, m ulti nomial  logit results show that the hi gher the 
educati on of a person, t he more likely he/she is unem ployed, other things equal.  

 
Pri vate sector employment takes p lace almost ex clusi ve ly in  small  fi rms. In contrast 

to public firms, pri vate firms operate with extremely small firms – in 2002,  firms smal ler than 10 
workers empl oyed as many as  91 percent,  and smaller  than 20 workers 97 percent of private 
sect or em pl oyment.  
 

Househol d characteris tics affect  both  l abor force parti cipati on and the li kelihood of  
poverty.   Economet ric analysis shows that members of large hous ehol ds face lower probabil ity 
o f both unemployment and em ployment,  and also larger probabi lity of poverty.  Moreover, the 
presence o f em ployed workers i n the househol d reduces, and t he presence of other unem pl oyed 
increases the likelihood that the household is poor.   
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IV.   In formal Labor Mark et Analysis 
 
 

The pervasiveness of t he i nformal s ector in trans iti on economi es has been well-
est ablished mostl y based on assumptions about the share of GD P accounted for by t he informal  
sect or (Schneider  2002, Johnson and K aliberda 1996, Johnson,  Kaufmann and Schli efer 1997,  
Yoon 2003).  Survey res earch on the topic has  been relati vely under-developed, with most of t he 
literature relying at best  on a s ingle ques tion i n the LFS (w hether  the respondent had a written 
contract).   Given the i mportance o f the in form al s ector in K osovo, it was decided t o commissi on 
a survey o f Kosovars to ask about the ext ent o f in formal  sect or  act ivities.   T his  survey consisted 
o f a quanti tati ve questionnaire, and qualit ati ve sources  o f in formati on,  i ncluding case st udi es and 
focus  groups.  Both aspects of t he research  were condu cted by Pri sm R esearch of K osovo and  
Bosnia. 
 

The main findi ngs of the quant itative research were: 
 

• T he unempl oym ent rate w as bet ween the LSMS and LFS esti mates, cl oser t o LSMS 
findings, varying betw een 29 and 23 percent  depending on defi ni ti on. 

 
• A bout  hal f of em ployment in K osovo i s i nform al.  O f the 597  employed, 

approxi matel y half o f them were working in the informal  sect or  by two ILO  criteria:  
( i) w hether  they had a si gned contract; and (i i) whether the enterprise was regist ered.  
T he degree o f measured i nformal ity was hi gher by t he thi rd ILO criteri a of whether  
payrol l taxes were paid or wi thheld—some two-thirds of t he respondents were 
i nform ally employed based on this standard.  Finally, 40 percent  of househol d 
respondent s reported that  they did one o f 22  in formal activities  (sel f- identificat ion), 
al though only half o f these had responses which woul d classify them as “employed. ” 

 
• Povert y was not correlat ed wi th i nform al em pl oyment.   T he overall extrem e poverty 

rate w as 7.5 percent,20 but the povert y rate o f t he in form ally employed w as only 4 
percent depending on  defi nition.   T he 40 percent o f households sel f- identified as  
doing an in formal activity were di sproporti onately under-represent ed i n the two 
l ow est  consumpti on decil es, consti tuti ng only 13 percent of t he bottom  20 percent  in 
t erms of per capita consum ption.  

 
• T he vast majorit y of res pondents  had heard of the 22 in form al acti viti es in the 

K osovo context.  T he most common informal activity w as growing crops i n a garden  
or privat e plot—11 percent of households reported this activity. 

 
• Pri vate remittances and i ncome are under-reported but not severely.   

                                     
20  This  poverty  r ate  of  7 per cent in  2003 is  close to  the 11.9  percent found in  the LSMS ( World Bank 2001).  This  
rate was calculated by  using the same a ssum ptions about equivale nce a s in the  Pover ty  Assessment, and based on a 
consumption m odule and inc luded the  imputed value of  f ood consum ed from own pr oduction .  However, the 
sur veys had very  different methodologies and the def in ition  of consum ption is  no t e xactly  the  sa me, so r eader s are 
cautioned against concluding that e xtr eme poverty  in Kosovo has sharply  fallen since 2000.  A t the  sa me time, one 
could expect some impr ovement in 2003 af ter  the immediate post-war period when the LSMS was fie lded .  A  
different source of data for  2002 fr om SOK had  an extrem e poverty  rate of 9.8 percent (SOK forthcom ing) . 
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• B orrowing from ot her househol ds i s frequ ent, but few er report receipt of “ assistance.” 

 
The main findi ngs of the qual itative research were: 

 
• Extended famil y structure is ext remely important  in maint aining cons um ption above 

t he poverty line—famil ies that can mix strategi es of in formal em pl oyment plus 
farmi ng a pr ivate plot of land w ith having most members economi cally acti ve leads to 
bet ter outcomes. 

 
• Social capital is high among those who work informall y. 

 
A.   Four def in iti ons of informality 
 

In form alit y is difficul t to defi ne precis ely, but the ILO (Huss manns 2002) has  suggested 
three w orking definitions t hat are easily obtained from  household s urveys: (i)  whet her the person 
has a w ritten em ployment contract ; (ii) whether  the enterpris e is regist ered; and (ii i) w hether 
payroll  taxes are paid or wi thheld from sal ary (T able 3.1).  T he first questi on (on w ritten 
empl oyment cont ract)  was also as ked in the SOK LFS.  Finall y, w e use a fourt h defini tion of 
“self-i dentificati on” whereby respondents were given a l ist of 22  i nformal  act iviti es and asked 
whet her t hey knew o f the activity, had friends who did the activity,  or did t he act ivit y themselves 
(T able 3.2).  If t he l ast was affirmed,  t he respondent was characteri zed as self-ident ifi ed  
informal ly em pl oyed, regardles s of how the respondent answered the employment questions. 
 

In the quantit ative survey, hal f of the employed report ed that they had no written 
contract, w hich was also the s hare who report ed this  i n the SOK  LFS.  A dditi onally, half 
reported that thei r place of work was not regist ered.   Tw o-thirds reported t hat soci al security 
taxes  were not paid.  A total  of 223 hous ehol d respondents (al l aged 15 or  above) reported that 
they did at  least one o f the 22  in formal activities speci fied—t hi s i s 39.8 percent o f the househol d 
res pondents  surveyed reporting at least one ki nd of i nformal act ivity.   O f these 223, onl y hal f 
identified them selves as empl oyed (answ ered t hat t hey worked for  pay for at l east one hour the 
previ ous month , or worked i n an unpaid fami ly business  for  on e hour).   H ow ever, only 24 of 
these 223 respondents met the ILO  criteri a to be unemployed (no work and looking for w ork).   
88 o f them  were classi fied as “ out of the l abor  force” b ecaus e they replied that while they had no 
“work,” t hey were not looki ng for a j ob. 
 

The fact t hat 40 percent  of t he self-ident ifi ed were not clas sified as i n the l abor  for ce 
points to the diffi culty i n int erpreting survey resul ts i n Kosovo.   By O EC D defini tions, most of 
these 88 i ndividuals  woul d be classi fi ed as employed (assuming that most  did thi s act ivit y as part 
o f a fami ly busines s or earned somethi ng, no m atter  how little, for  it).  B ut in Kosovo, these 
individuals do not consi der themselves t o be “working” even t hough t hey are acti ve in the 
informal  sector. 
 

This  has implications for employment and unempl oyment rates calcul ated from  
household surveys.   If respondent s don’t consider  their activities  i n the informal  s ector to 
“real ly” be work then survey findings may si gnificantl y overst ate t rue unem ployment in Kosovo.  
W it h this  in mind, it is useful to note that t he unemployment rat e from t he in formal survey is  
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closer to the LSMS rat e than t o the LFS.  In the i nform al survey,  29 percent were unemployed 
(di d not w ork and were looking for a  job) .  However, if the sel f-identi fi ed in formall y acti ve w ho 
were cl assified as unempl oyed were re-classi fi ed as working,  the unemployment rate w ould have 
been 26 percent.   Using a different definit ion of employment bas ed on an “activity question, ” the 
unemploym ent rate was 23 percent if t he sel f-i denti fied w ere included. 
 

Many informal jobs are in small-scal e enterprises.  Approximatel y one-third of in formal  
jobs (defi ned as ei ther w orking i n an unregistered enterprise or  where social  security t axes are 
not pai d) w ere in firm s of 1-10 empl oyees.  About one-half o f in formal j obs defined as worki ng 
without a w rit ten cont ract were i n such small firms. 
 
B.  Poverty and Informal ity in Kosovo 
 

An abbreviated consumption module was  part of the quantit ati ve survey, enabli ng 
analysi s of in form al and formal activity and poverty.   Overall, empl oyment of any kind was  
strongly ass ociated wi th l ack o f poverty in t he survey.   T he overall extrem e povert y rat e w as 7.5 
percent , w hich corresponds to t he LSMS findi ngs of about 12 percent o f the population bei ng 
extremely poor.  Not surprisingly,  the extrem e poverty rate was lower for employed persons (4 
percent ) than t he unemployed (7 percent),  but int erestingly enough, t he type o f employment 
(w hether form al or  informal ) w as not  si gni fi cant.  For example,  t he extreme poverty rate for each  
cat egory o f t he in formall y employed w as bel ow t hat of the unemployed or the average for t he 
survey:   (i) w orking i n an unregistered enterprise, extreme povert y rat e was 4.5 percent;  (ii) no 
writt en contract, 3.9 percent ; (iii)  no social security paid, 4.1 percent; and (iv) self-ident ifi ed  
informal  acti vity, 4. 5 percent  ext remely poor. 
 

The fact t hat t he “ unemployed” have the same ov eral l extreme povert y rat e as average 
rei nforces  the arguments m ade about how  Kosovars percei ve “ work.”  For one thi ng, there are 
rel atively few unempl oyed in t he In formal St udy—about 10 percent  o f t he adult s in the survey 
and an unadjusted 30 percent  o f the “labor force.”  A s dem onstrat ed in the qualit ative fi ndi ngs, it 
is clear that “unem ployed” persons i n Kosovo have access to the income of other househol d 
mem bers or remittances and fur ther,  that meeting the criteria of “ unemployed” does  not mean 
“ economically inact ive.”  
 

The other  correl ates of poverty i n the i nform al labor  survey were quite similar to the 
findings o f the LSMS: in particul ar, famil y size and the number of chil dren were strongly 
correlated w it h poverty (except  for large ext ended famil ies with several adults w orking) and 
ethni city—none of t he Serbs in t he informal  survey were poor.  

 
Sel f- identi ficat ion was associated with l ack of povert y—only 13 percent  of the self-

identified households w ere in t he low er 2 consumption deciles, whil e 35 percent of the sel f-
identified hous ehol ds w ere i n t he upperm ost 3 consumpti on deciles.   G eneral ly speaking, 
informal  employment  in K osovo was associated wit h a lack o f extreme poverty,  which is in 
contrast t o the si tuati on in R ussia where t he informal sector w as character ized as “ bi-modal” 
(B raithwai te 1995) with a large segment  of subsistence activit y on the l ow er end o f the s cale.  In 
Kosovo,  it  appears that economic activi ty of any kind ( formal or informal) is correlat ed with a 
reduced risk of extreme poverty.  
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C.   Other Findings 
 
Desir e for  Formal Employment 

 
Many respondents w ho are working full -ti me informal ly characterized their  dream as  

finding a hi gh-paying “ regular” job.   O nly a few  respondents w ere cont ent w ith their  informal  
situati on, even t hough many reported earnings suffi ci ently high to keep their  households out of 
extreme poverty.   Respondents  had l ittle t olerance for the uncert ainty associated with their 
informal  acti vity earni ngs and for t he long hours. 
 

Box 3.1.  Y earnings of  the Informall y Em ployed for Regular Empl oym ent  
 
Onl y 4 o f 18 respondents engaged  i n the i nform al sect or reported t hat they were content with 
thei r i nform al job and were not i nterest ed in a formal one:   a child-care w orker, an accountant  
who runs  his ow n relatively lucrative business, and t wo i nformally employed as a secondary 
act ivity to thei r full-tim e formal job--a repai rman and a gardener.  T wo-thirds (12 out of 18)  
reported that t hey wanted a “regular” j ob with higher earnings and one person dreamed of 
emi grati on, but w as willing to w ork i nform ally abroad if em igrat ion w as achieved. 
 
Social Capital and Extended Families and Friends 
 

Soci al capital  seem ed to be quit e high among the informall y act ive case st udi es, virt ually 
all  of them menti oned that  others who work i nformally in their line of busi ness w oul d help out, 
but several did report that social cohesion had worsened since the war.  

 
Extended famil y structure and cl ose rel ationshi ps with neighbors (part icular ly in rural 

areas) were cit ed by respondents as  more than import ant “ coping devi ces” but rather simply 
normal  and the w ay households operate in K osovo.  Onl y one person in the case s tudies reported 
that  she did not pool her i ncome wit h her fami ly m embers, and this  appeared to be more from t he 
fact that her parents had suffici ent i ncome of thei r ow n and wanted her to save her wages rather 
than from  any lack of mutuality in the househol d. 

 
Extreme poverty is not strongl y correl ated wit h household size—it i s low er than average 

for  small er households (5 and under)  and hi gher than average for medi um households (6-8 
mem bers),  but lower again for households with 9 or m ore m embers (T able 3.3).  T his U-s haped 
patt ern suggest s t hat having young children in medium size fam ilies is  a risk factor for extreme 
poverty,  but that li ving i n large extended fami lies  with m ore adults capable of earni ng income is 
a bulwark agai nst extrem e poverty.  T hi s findi ng from the quantit ative st udy is  cl early 
demonstrated i n the qualitative work, in w hi ch those studied identi fied their access t o income 
from other extended fam ily members as an i mportant source of household sustenance. 
 

Alm ost t hree-fi fths o f the households surveyed report ed that  they had  a friend  or relati ve 
working abroad, but were reti cent about  discuss ing fi nancial or  in-ki nd assist ance from those 
abroad.  
 
Income and Assistance 
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The Informal Study was characterized by  a rel ativel y low  degree o f und er-reporting o f 
income but  the refusal  rate of the qu antit ati ve survey w as high (A nnex T w o), refl ecting t he 
sensitive nat ure o f the questions posed and the length of the int erview.  U nder-reporting of 
household i ncome exi sted in the Informal St udy—average per capita reported consumpti on was 
1.4 tim es the level of mean per  capita reported househol d income (this is rel ativel y low  under-
reporting of income).   A decile analysis of per capita i ncome and consumpt ion reveal ed that 
under-reporting of income was least  pronounced i n the mid-range, and most m arked at  t he low est 
and highest deciles – a conventional finding. 

 
A quarter o f households  reported t hat t hey received cash or non-cash assistance from  

fr iends or  relatives abroad, but w hen asked t o quanti fy t his, only 16 percent answered--however  
the m ean amount stat ed was a substanti al 40 percent of averag e per capita consum ption (and 
accounted for 58 p ercent  o f per  capi ta reported hous ehol d incom e).  T hus pri vate remittances are 
demonstrated to be a very important income s ource for  K osovar households and a huge bulwark 
against  extreme poverty.  O nl y 3 households of the 90 t hat stated the am ount of remittances  
received were ext remel y poor. 

 
Exact ly 10 percent o f hous ehol ds reported that  they received cash or i n-kind ass istance 

from relatives  or fri ends  livi ng in K osovo, and t he same percentage report ed that they ass isted 
others.  Assi stance may be an unus ually sensitive t opic—while only 10 percent reported 
“ assi stance, ” full y 26 percent o f households report ed that they had borrow ed money from  
rel atives or fri ends. 
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V.  Policy Considerations 
 
 

Empl oyment is a  maj or chal lenge for poli cy makers i n Kosovo,  and t he creation of well-
paying jobs i s a major  poli cy objective.   Ultimately,  the success ful creati on o f plenti ful and w ell-
rem unerated employment  opportuni ties  resides in poli cies outsi de o f the labor market that would 
ignite econom ic growth in K osovo, i ncluding macroeconomi c st ability and ri ghtsizi ng the public 
sect or.  These policies are examined i n the forthcomi ng Country Economic Memorandum for  
Kosovo.  

 
Kosovo’s labor m arket poli cies are generally ri ght on track for  the flexi bi lity that 

characteri zes w ell-fun cti oni ng labor  markets in m arket economies.  In par ticular,  the low  level  of 
payroll  taxes is  extremel y important in keepi ng t he cost o f labor  dow n and provi di ng an 
incent ive t o empl oyers t o empl oy more labor.   Labor-intensive growth is K osovo’s obj ecti ve for  
economic development, and keepi ng the cost of labor  highly com petitive i n the region is a key 
ingredi ent to achi eving t his objecti ve. 

 
There is actually not much scope for  l abor  market policies alone t o solve the 

unemploym ent probl em in K os ovo as K osovo al ready has an accept able l abor code that does not  
promot e rigidities i n the l abor  market, flexi ble wage determinati on, and l ow payroll t axes, so 
there i s no reason for recomm endations to improve the funct ioning of the labor market.  
How ever, it is absolutel y cri tical for K osovo to maintai n these sound labor market  poli cies.   In 
part icular, the W orld Bank strongly cautions  against any increase in payroll  taxes to fund  
im proved employment  institut es or unemployment benefit s or insurance of any kind.  T he 
poverty benefit  can be strengt hened if addit ional protection for  the unemployed i s desirable and 
afford able 

 
Even w ith low payroll taxes and a flexibl e labor code, t he informal sector in K osovo is 

pervasi ve.  Raising the cost of formality by increasing t axes w oul d run directl y counter to the 
object ive of growi ng good jobs in the formal sector and providing i ncentives to compani es to 
formali ze.  The size of t he in formal sector in Kosovo is a puzzle as  the rate of p ayroll  taxes  is 
among the lowest in the region.  It  could be t he legacy o f the past  whereby m any Kosovars 
survi ved only through t he informal  sector , it could be that regist rat ion procedures  are still not 
working effecti vely, and it  could be t hat even low payroll taxes are sti ll an i ncentive for evasion.  
On the l atter point, it is instructive to note that 50 percent  of jobs w ere i nformal i n the sense of 
unregis tered or w ithout  written employment  contracts,  but a full two-thirds of jobs were in formal  
in the s ense of not paying soci al securit y t axes. 
 

What  i s criti cal for policy makers in K osovo as far  as labor market  policies are concerned  
is to “not  fi x what  is not broken” – that  is, t o mai ntain the flexibi lit y of Kosovo’s labor m arket 
and t o not increase payroll t axes. 

 
Ult imat ely in K osovo and m ost countries of the worl d, labor m arket poli cies alone are not 

su ffici ent for  increasing labor  demand and el imi nating bottl enecks in labor supply.  N on-labor 
market const raints on labor demand incl ude i ns uffi cient aggregate demand (sphere o f 
macroeconomic policy)  and politi cal uncertainti es that may impede investment in K os ovo 
(sphere o f governm ent and internati onal  poli cy), w hile  labor s uppl y may be const rained by a 
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skills mis-match from t he legacy o f the parallel  education system and by “brain drai n” from  
emi grati on of skill ed w orkers from  Kosovo.  R elaxi ng these constraints require act ion in spheres 
other  than labor market poli cy. 
 

While Kosovo has made substanti al progress in recent years in achi eving macroeconomic 
stabili ty and relativel y hi gh levels of economic grow th, unemployment and povert y remain 
wi despread, and growth appears to be slowing dow n after the initi al post -conflict  reconstructi on 
boom.  In order to improve living standards  and w ell-being am ong the population,  poli cymakers 
are now  faced wit h the challenge o f generati ng sustainable growth that increases employment 
and raises real  wages.  T hi s will require privat e sect or devel opment and invest ment in education; 
the creation of effici ent labor market institutions; and est ablis hment of an effective safet y net.  
 
A.   Creati ng an Enabli ng Environment for Growth 
  

Sust ainable economic growth t hat raises employment and increases wages  will require 
strong private sector led growth.   T hi s in turn requires  an enabl ing environm ent for  direct  
investment,  both domesti c and foreign21 -  first and  foremost  political and macroeconomic 
stabili ty, but also a fo cus on such m atters as an op en envi ronment that faci lit ates competi tion  in 
product markets, a skill ed work force, a flexi ble labor  market, adequat e protection of prop ert y 
ri ghts, development  of fin ancial markets,  and a predictabl e business environment t hat i s free o f 
undue pr ivilege and admini strative discretion and m aintains high standards in providi ng 
admi nistrati ve services (licensing and  regist rat ion requirements, i nspection), t hereby reducing 
the cost of s tarting and running busi nesses.  

 
Small privat e firms  are uni versal ly recognized as playing an im portant role in generati ng 

empl oyment and raising product ivit y.  H ere, the Governm ent and poli cymakers can have an  
im portant nurturing rol e that m ay have s ignificant longer  term benefits:  it should actively 
encourage small  enterprise; and it should facil itat e t heir growt h.  Here, t he K os ovo Micro Credit 
Bank plays an im portant role in capitalizi ng small enterpri se, as do a number o f private business 
servi ces.  Policym akers coul d envisage ot her supportive measures, for  instance encouragement  
o f busi ness incubat or schem es, which have achi eved good results i n supporti ng the growth of 
small bus inesses in ot her par ts of t he worl d.  Such schemes package technical advi sory s ervices 
that  small entrepreneurs need (bookkeeping, legal  advice, market ing, et c) and draw  on scale 
effici encies i n provi ding physical facil iti es and utilit y servi ces.  
 

The inform al sector.   T he informal economy i n Kosovo is relatively large, and it provides 
empl oyment t o a considerable fraction of the labor force.  Most jobs are i n small-scale trade and 
servi ces.  W hile jobs in the informal sector are precarious, they are im portant  in absorbing the 
overflow of mainly unskilled workers from t he formal s ector.  In that sense,  the informal sector 
in Kosovo should not be seen as the result of an intrusive state im posing high taxes and drivi ng 
entrepreneurs i nto the informal economy – in fact, t axes are qui te l ow w hich is an important 
advantage for K osovo,  and Government is  hardly intrusive – but rather as driven by poor 
opportunities in the formal  sect or and providing a copi ng strategy for survival.  T o the extent that 

                                     
21 Particular attention might be pa id to attracting d ir ect for eign investment, which may have a large im pact on 
productivity  and  overa ll grow th by  providing  new sour ces of capital in to what m ay currently  be a capital-
constr ained  environment, a s well as te chnology  and busine ss acum en. 
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this i s t he case,  it  is not obvi ous t hat i nform al activity of this  nature constitutes a significant loss 
to the s tate’s finances in t erms o f foregon e t ax rev enues.    T herefore,  poli cymakers should not  at 
this stage be undul y concerned about the informal  sector, but rather adopt  strategies (growth, 
formal sector job creati on,  traini ng, et c) t hat will gradually draw actors  currently in the informal  
sect or i nto t he formal economy.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Education and traini ng.   Measures to facili tat e job creati on wi ll have little effect if new  

entrants i nto the l abor market and w orkers don’t  have adequate skill s.  Sustainabl e economic 
grow th, and hi gh levels  of domes tic and foreign direct i nvestment, wil l requi re a skilled and 
well-educat ed labor  force: a low-s kill  work force and a l ow-w age strategy is unli kely t o att ract 
investment or sustain employment opportunities. W hi le t he high l evel of unempl oym ent am ong 
both younger and older  w orkers may indicate general i mbalances in demand and suppl y, they 
may also indicat e st ructural weaknesses that  reflect  defi cienci es in the education and 
techni cal/vocational trai ning systems.  This requires attenti on from  pol icymakers to issues of 
worker educat ion and training.   T here will be a need for investments i n educati on that provides 
general  and t rans ferable skil ls,  w hich enhance w orker  mobility,  and are likel y t o increase 
producti vity and wages;  and t here will be an increased need for updati ng t he skill s and 
compet encies of t he work force.   

 
However , rather  t han relying only on changing curr icula to influence educational 

program s, pol icymakers should also consider introducing a K osovo-wi de ass essment of learni ng 
achievement. T his instrument can help guide t he reall ocati on of resources by providi ng an 
object ive measure of student performance, facil itating quality cont rol,  and i ndicati ng areas and 
educati onal programs t hat require addi tional funding. Implementation in turn will  require 
building the capacit y to desi gn and carry out the t esti ng, as well as to anal yze and act upon the 
res ul ts of these as sessment s.  
 

While struct ural weaknesses may explai n som e o f the unemployment, especially am ong 
experi enced workers, som e caution shoul d be exert ed in undertaking training programs.  T he 

The business incubator 
A mechani sm for small business  promotion 

 
Business incubators are set up to address the main obst acles that fledgli ng entrepreneurs 
encounter: undercapi tal ization and poor management .  Physical space and utiliti es are often 
unaffordable for the startup, and acces s to business services (bookkeeping, legal  services , 
marketing advice, et c) may be difficult.  A n incubator scheme may be set up in a vacant 
building that can house a number of s mall  ent erprises.  It  may provide a variety of services: 
below  market  rate rents; on-site business assistance at low  or  no cost;  assistance in obtai ning 
fi nancing; shared utilities  at low or no cost;  fl exible leas es; flexible space arrangements; 
empl oyee t raining and placement s ervices, etc .  Applicants go through a screening process  – 
business plans are exami ned and potential t enants are i nterview ed by seasoned business 
people, includi ng the manager, who should be an experi enced entrepreneur, before they are 
accepted into the incubator.  N ormall y, incubators have a graduation poli cy that may requi re 
fi rms  to exit the subsidized, nurturing environment after  a period of time, betw een t hree to 
fi ve years.  It s hould be easier to leave an incubator than to ent er it.  Incubators are not 
panaceas, however , and t heir  experience in Balkan countries  has been mi xed. 
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experi ence from O ECD countries with trai ning programs for the un employed is mixed.  Broadly 
targeted training program s appear to seldom  raise ei ther em pl oyment chances or  earnings.  
Programs  targeting parti cular problems (e.g. for ski lls in s hort s uppl y) obtain better result s; and 
the impact  is great est for individual s w hose problems are clearly i dentified and only moderately 
severe.  Bet ter targeting of traini ng program s m eans fo cusing t raini ng programs on younger adult 
men and wom en, rather than on older  adults and yout h. 

 
Labor m arket flexi bility.   In a market  economy, a  fl exible l abor  market is desirable: it 

all ows the l abor market to adjust swiftly t o changing economic condi tions, and it tends towards a 
more efficient  all ocation o f labor , i.e. from  less productive to more producti ve jobs.   T ogether 
with investm ents in physi cal and human capital, a flexible labor market is essential for increasi ng 
labor  productivity.  From a m acroeconomic perspecti ve, a flexi ble labor market is associated 
with hi gh job creat ion and lower unempl oym ent rates. 

 
The weakening of barriers t o domestic and foreign compet iti on that  is implied by an open 

market economy,  requires  moving aw ay from  the previ ous  protect ed environment  of l ifetime 
empl oyment and stabl e w ages.  C ompeti ng firms need flexibi lit y to reallocate, reduce or increase 
thei r w ork forces when  economi c condit ions demand it, and workers w ill  be m oving from lower 
producti vity jobs or  fi rms to hi gher productivit y ones, and in a growing economy new  jobs wi ll 
be created,  increasing employment  and reducing unempl oyment.   Workers m ay be more expos ed 
to lay-offs t han previously;  wages  will become i ncreasingl y different iated,  reflect ing ret urns to 
educati on and relati ve productivity o f jobs and workers.  R eal wages for  younger, highly 
educated workers in the private sector are likel y to increas e, w hile  older, less educat ed workers, 
with obsolete work experience may not realize signi fi cant w age gains.   
 

With a flexibl e labor m arket and higher  job turnover  rates,  appropriat e labor m arket 
instit utions and an adequat e safety net become important compl ements to the labor market. 

 
B .   Creati ng Eff ici ent L abor Market I nstitutions 
 

Labor market  institutions encompass the regulat ory framew ork, addressing employment 
and worki ng conditions, mini mum w age laws and i ndustri al rel ations.  In decidi ng on the 
part icular  st ructure of the regulatory framework, its implicat ions for  l abor m arket flexi bility need 
to be taken i nt o considerat ion and t rade-o ffs made betw een the constraints the regulatory 
framew ork places on  empl oyers and the s ecurit y it provi des workers.  From  the em pl oyer’s 
perspective, the regul atory fram ework should not  unduly his/her abilit y to adj ust t he size and 
composition of t he w ork force and w ag es to changes i n produ ct demand.  T he worker, assumi ng 
he or  she is  employed, may prefer a  higher degree o f em pl oyment protection; i f t he worker is  
unemployed,  he or she may prefer  a m ore dynamic labor market, w here the chances o f fi ndi ng 
work are better. 
 

The current Kosovo labor code provides a fl exible regulatory regim e.  It is appropriate 
for  the present , w here there is a  large informal  market and the form al m arket is still taking shape.  
As  the market  develops,  a somewhat  m ore el aborate code, especial ly w ith regard to em ployment 
and w orking conditions,  incl uding temporary and part-tim e work, noti fi cation requirements and 
un fai r dis missal provisions,  may be called for .  H owever,  when introducing any revi sions,  care 
must  be taken regarding their  impact on terminati on costs, which are key indicat ors of t he 
strength or bit e of labor legi slation.   
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Severance  pay.  T he current l abor code mandates  the payment of sever ance as an  end-o f-

servi ce gratuity to workers  who are laid off for non-discipl inary reasons.  In an envi ronment that 
has no unempl oyment compensation s ystem and very l ow levels  of government -secured 
pensions,  the intent of severance pay is commendable.  However, whil e i t is an import ant s ocial 
protection benefit for  t he worker; it al so is a burden for  the enterprise and introduces an 
ineffi ciency int o the labor m arket.   N ormally,  it  is assumed that  the employer is responsible for  
termination.  However , where worker  disl ocations are the result of structural  changes in t he 
economy over  which an indivi dual em ployer m ay have no cont rol, it may be more appropriate 
that  severance becomes the responsibilit y of t he government.   T his, in turn, bri ngs im portant 
fiscal considerat ions into play.  

 
In transit ion economi es, severance pay  has had an i mportant  rol e i n facilitati ng enterprise 

res tructuring: it has served to faci lit ate l abor  shedding from st ate ent erpri ses.  Kosovo i s also 
facing the perspect ive o f rest ructur ing st ate enterprises and generat ing l arge numbers o f lay-offs.   
T he fiscal impli cati ons of related severance payments need to be taken into account:  an 
indicative estimat e of such cost s for a  “ representati ve” st ate ent erprise s et them at some 6 mil lion 
euros for a cohort of 10,000 enterpris e workers with varyi ng years of service.22    

 
Labor regulat ions usual ly i nclude provisions about i ndustri al relations: unions, coll ective 

bargai ning and resolution o f industr ial disputes.  Uni ons  provide workers with a col lecti ve voice 
and increases their bargai ning power vis-à-vis management.  They pl ay an important role in 
determini ng w age levels,  and t hey may create an environment  w here workers right s and 
contractual obligations are respected.   A s such, t hey contrast wit h unions during the soci ali st era, 
where they w ere ali gned wit h management.  U ni ons can al so have an  adverse labor  market  
im pact, putt ing upward press ures on wages,  promoting insi der (employed w orker)  int erests at  the 
expense o f the unemployed and at the cost of longer per iods of unemployment.  T he adverse 
effects of unions can be mitigated through the bargaining process: in many countri es, there is a 
trend tow ards decent rali zation of the bargai ning process , and most bargaining takes place at the 
level  of t he fi rm, w hich t ends to support  labor market  efficiency.   O ften, bargaining is a tri-
part ite process, i nvolving employers, unions and t he G overnment.  
 

There are several considerati ons that argue agains t indust ry-w ide bargaining.  A major 
one i s that privat e empl oyers are les s li kely t o engage in industry-wide agreement s that do not 
reflect  the particul arities of each o f t he fi rms involved.  T his greatly reduces worker bargaini ng 
power.  In inst ances w here st ate-ow ned enterprises can foll ow uniform employment  and wage 
rul es, even if sometimes this im plied a few enterprises w ithin the indust ry had to recei ve 
fin ancial support from the st ate,  indust ry-wide agreements were f easibl e.  Today’s domi nance  
o f private sector employers tends t o preclude this option.  I f privat e enterprises  do not follow 
indust ry-wide agreements, w orkers will be s ubj ect to much less protecti on.  T hen, a 
decentralized wage set tlem ent procedure would provide an alt ernative, al low ing more w orker 
protection.   
 

Minimum  wages are instit uted to protect unskilled workers  against  li mit ed bargaini ng 
power and poverty, but  because they raise the costs of less skilled w orkers to the em ployers,  they 

                                     
22  Kosovo - Current Pension  and Social Assis tance System s: A Short- to Medium Term Perspective (World Bank 
draft m onogra ph, 2002)  
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reduce their  chances o f being hi red.  If m inimum wages  are being consi dered, their level should 
not exceed a low share of t he averag e (form al s ector) wage,  e. g. some 25 to 30 percent to ensure 
that  disincentives are prevented.  Minimum wages may still  have an adverse i mpact on t he 
demand for  low-skill ed, low producti vity labor .  T he actual em ployment impact is hard to 
determine,  as it depends on num erous i nteracting factors that  m ay be di ffi cult to account  for, and  
int ernati onal est imates on the im pact of the imposition o f a  mi nimum  wage consequently vary 
signi fi cantly, depending on the cont ext.   C auti on should be appli ed in li nking t he mi nimum wage 
to subsist ence mi nimum, as thi s may qui ckly l ead t o fi scal and incenti ve problems.  Obvi ously, 
any consideration of minimum w age regulat ions woul d apply only to the formal sector,  and 
under current circumstances where the formal economy is  still  finding its w ay, i t s houl d not be 
considered a  pr iority.   K osovo’s pol icy of not havi ng a minimum wage for  the pr ivate sector  is 
appropri ate and should be mai ntained.  
 
C.   Enhancing Publ ic Protection T hrough a Safety Net  
 

The purpose of a safety net is t o protect  indivi duals and househol ds against economic 
shocks, i.e. sudden drops in income; or allevi ate povert y by ensuring a mini mum s tandard of 
li ving t hrough various kinds of income trans fers.  The m ain i ncome t ransfer programs currently 
existing i n Kosovo take the form o f pensions and a poverty targeted soci al assist ance benefit.  
W hil e there are rudi mentary elem ents of a  safety net  targeted expl icitly at w orkers – employment 
servi ces and some training programs – these fun ction at such a small  scale as  t o have no 
meani ngful impact.  The main reason for thi s i s the lack o f su ffici ent budget resources to allow 
fundi ng of programs much beyond those currentl y existing.  Recently,  a m odest payroll tax has 
been introduced to finance a fund ed pension scheme.  However , policymakers should not 
increase payroll taxes as a means of financing various safet y net programs: l ow payroll taxes wi ll 
keep l abor costs dow n and i ncrease the likelihood of employers t o hire more l abor.23    
 

Still, s afet y net programs that focus on the labor  market  (unem pl oyment benefit s, active 
labor  market programs) have an i mportant rol e to play i n increasing labor m arket efficiency and  
worker w el fare over  ti me – they facilitate  the job search process and the t ransition bet ween jobs, 
servi ng as a conduit for a better res ource allocation, increased earnings and hi gher employment.  
 

While budget resources  for  strengthening t he labor  market  aspects of the safety net may 
be limited, the fol lowi ng considerations should be kept in mind w hen m ovi ng forward.  

 
Act ive l abor marke t programs.  T he basic purpose of acti ve labor market  programs i s to 

mat ch the demand and supply of l abor , i. e. facilitate  the exchange o f labor.   Employment 
servi ces do this by ident ifyi ng jobs,  helpi ng job s eekers t o asses s empl oyment opportunities and 
find jobs,  and by m atching j ob seekers with employers.  It appears t hat em ployment services in 
Kosovo current ly do little o f t his in the absence o f adequ ate resources and w ell-t rained 
empl oyment counselors.  An initial  considerati on for  policym akers in K osovo may be to evaluate 
                                     
23 I ndic atively , assum ing a wage e lasticity  of  labor demand of - 0.5, which is a t the lower bound for  OECD 
countries, a  10 perc ent increa se in the payr oll tax would inc rease gr oss wages by  around 4 perc ent and induce about 
a 2 percent decrease in formal employment.  Lower ing payr oll taxes will also have a f iscal impact. Assuming a wage 
elastic ity  of  –0.5,  the 10 pe rcent increase in payroll taxe s would  lead to an  8  percent increase in revenues. 
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the role of the em ployment services  network in light of what can be provi ded within existi ng 
fin ancial cons trai nts.  In doing so, it is important to keep in mind that  int ernati onal evidence 
indicates that  active labor market programs  are m ost cost effective w hen providi ng j ob 
counseli ng and job informat ion servi ces: t he focus  of empl oym ent services shoul d be to help 
individuals fi nd jobs themselves rather than helping preserve or create new jobs.   

 
Labor m arket inform ation is an essenti al foundation for  effective employment  servi ces: 

monitoring changes in employment and anti cipating labor  demand and s uppl y needs nati onally 
and i n the cat chment areas o f each o ffice are the building blocks on w hich j ob counseling and 
training priorities are determined.  Mai ntaini ng informat ion is  a continuous act ivit y, drawing on 
regul ar empl oyer and household surveys, and on admi nist rati ve informat ion on t he acti viti es of 
the labor service.   T o provide m ore accurate i nformat ion to policymakers, labor force surveys  
should be conducted at least  tw ice per  year (one in the high- and on e i n the low-em ployment 
season) , and should i nclude questions on informal ity and economic acti vity as defined in t he four  
ways  used in the Informal  Study.  Periodi c labor  force surveys conduct ed on a consi stent basis 
provide the best means for der iving l abor m arket informati on on unempl oyment and 
underempl oym ent.   Absent  t hese surveys, informat ion on unemploym ent is likely to be 
incomplete and dependent on admi nistrati ve data coll ected by empl oym ent services. T o the 
extent  they have a l imi ted presence in a country,  policy m akers w oul d lack t he in formati on 
necessary for  assessing l evels and changes i n unempl oyment and underemployment.  
 

 Public w orks programs serve as a means  o f providing low -wage jobs t o those who are 
willing to take them.  Normally,  they may s erve as a  s hort-term bridge between more permanent  
jobs,  especi all y in environment s w here j obs  are few  and far bet ween, i.e. K osovo.  And they are 
designed to requi re high effort and low pay to ensure that  onl y t he needi est partici pate.  
How ever, there are legi timate questions about t he cost-effect iveness o f such program s, when 
meas ured agai ns t ot her i ncom e t ransfer  programs: employment  t hrough public works means that 
a large share of t he exp ended funds earmarked for  income protection are diverted to materi al and 
capit al cost s.  It becom es important that policymakers recognize the int entions that drive the 
decis ion to undertake publi c works schemes – incom e trans fers, i nfrast ructure development, or 
both.  

 
Unemployment i ns urance and assistance  program s.  U nemployment  benefit s are the 

conventional  i ncome support programs  for  the unemployed. T hey can take the form o f 
unemploym ent i nsurance (through a payroll  tax allocated t o a fund that  general ly is  managed by 
a count ry’s social  security admini stration), unemployment savings accounts (a regular mandatory 
deposit  of a percentage o f the worker’s salary to a savings account t hat i s drawn down in case o f 
unemploym ent),  or unemployment  assist ance (a budget funded assi stance scheme).  
Unem ployment insurance and assist ance usual ly requi re evidence o f a suffi cient work history, an 
accept able reason for  j ob separat ion and being able and avai lable for  work.  W here bot h  benefits  
exist, unemployment  assistance is us ually avail able only when t he entitl ement to unemployment 
insurance has been exhausted.  In some count ries, only unemployment assist ance is  avail able, 
and it  may be povert y targeted.  Unemploym ent savi ngs  accounts are sometimes  designed to 
all ow “borrowing” from the account under special circumstances, and usuall y any res ources l eft  
on t he account at reti rement can be used against the old-age pension. 
 

The combi nation of constrai ned budget resources and large num bers of unempl oyed 
make both unempl oym ent insurance and unempl oym ent assi stance unli kely options for an  
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unemploym ent benefit in Kosovo at this poi nt in time.   W e strongly oppose the introduction of 
these whi ch woul d necessitate payroll  t axes, eroding t he flexible fun cti oning of the labor market  
and dri ving up the cost of formali ty.  Kosovo shoul d fol low the exam pl e of T urkey which had 
only severance payments for fi ve decades and onl y very recentl y introduced unemployment 
insurance once risi ng income levels and admini strative capacit y were achi eved. 

 
Operat ionall y, an unemployment  savi ngs scheme paral lel s the recent ly i ntroduced funded  

pension s cheme, and can be drawn on in case o f unem pl oyment.   A rguably, it provides bet ter 
incent ives t han other mechanisms to contribut e to w hen employed and search for  a job w hen 
unemployed; however, it does not pool r isk and may therefore be less efficient  than those t hat do 
so explicitly (insurance)  or implicitly (budget  funded schemes) .  Moreover, as t he tax s ystem  is 
being built up in Kosovo, this is not  the appropriat e time to add t o the payroll tax.  In fact , the 
int roduction of a   meani ngful unemployment benefit  is not advisabl e at all  under  current  
circumstances; i nstead,  the pol icymakers might m ore usefully consider m eans t o strengthen the 
poverty benefi t, which presumably w ould benefit the unem ployed w ho are poor. 

 
In summ ary, l abor-intensive growth is Kosovo’s objective for  economic devel opm ent, 

and keeping the quality of the work force competi tive in the regi on is a key ingredi ent to 
achievi ng this objective.   T hat sai d, a  sound labor  market strat egy in Kosovo shoul d focus on t he 
fol lowi ng: 
 

a. A  stabl e macroeconomic envi ronment wit h stabl e pri ces and found publ ic finances,  
which encourages employment generat ing private sector growth; 

b. A  benign business environment  t hat encourages domestic and foreign di rect 
investm ent in K osovo;  

c. A  nurturing ent repreneuri al envi ronment that  encourages small and medium 
enterprise development  t hat encourages gradual formalization of the in formal  
sector;  

d. Educati on and techni cal/vocat ional training that enhances t he appeal of the K osovo 
labor force in an envi ronment of increased ski ll intensity and i nternational 
competition; 

e. Labor market regulations that balance labor market flexibi lit y with worker  protection;  
f.  Mai ntaini ng a manageable payroll tax that does not discourage em ployment;  
g. Focusing the existing empl oyment servi ces on the provision of i nformat ion on 

demand and suppl y in the labor m arket; and gradually expanding the servi ces to job 
counseling, as resources permit;  

h. R efraining from other  active labor market poli cies at  thi s stage, possi bl y with the 
exception of publi c w orks w hen t he int ention is well-defined; 

i. Strengt hening the poverty benefi t, rat her than int roducing new  income transfer  
programs. 
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Annex One 
Reconciling Unemployment Est imates in Kosovo 

 
There are five surveys t hat are exami ned in this annex to assess the unem ployment rat e in 

Kosovo: 
     

1 The 2000 Livi ng Standards Measurement Survey (LSMS) wit h an unempl oyment rate 
of 12 percent; 

2 The 2001 Kosovo Office o f Statistics (KOS) Labor Force Survey (LFS) with an 
unadj usted unem ployment rat e of 57 percent ; 

3 The 2002 KOS LFS with an unadjusted unemployment  rat e o f 55 p ercent  
(preliminary); 

4 The 2002 Riinvest Survey w ith an unadjusted unempl oyment rate of 57 percent ; and  
5 The 2003 Informal St udy with an unadjust ed unemploym ent rate of 30 percent.  
 
The tendency to not identi fy econom ic activity as work is clear ly a major  factor behind the 

large difference from  the LFS and LSMS surveys w ith seasonality as t he other  major factor .  It is 
im portant to understand t hat the m ethodology and questionnaires of the LFS and LSMS surveys 
are quite di fferent , al though the samples are not.  T he LSMS survey is set up to probe economic 
act ivity in a  way that the LFS i s not,  and the fact that LSMS enumerators visited the households 
several times likely engendered trust  in a  way that a one-o ff o fficial  Government survey would 
not (Grosh and Glewwe 2000,  Funkhouser  2003).  As for  seasonality, Kos ovo is pr imarily an 
agrar ian economy and the LFS were undert aken in D ecember, w hen those seasonall y empl oyed 
in agri culture w ould respond that they w ere “not w orking.”  T he LSMS in contras t was 
conducted i n June (and t he Informal Study i n May).   Funkhouser (2003) concl uded that there 
was no maj or i nconsistency betw een the LFS, the LSMS, and the Rii nvest s urveys once certain 
adjustments were m ade because of seasonalit y and j ob seeki ng. 
 

The 2001 LFS sample w as draw n from  the sam e sampli ng lists used by t he LSMS to 
construct its s ample (Funkhouser 2003), so the large variation in measured unempl oyment rates 
is not likel y to have been due to different sampl es. 
 

There are tw o major  kinds of adj ustments that can be made to the LFS and Riinvest 
surveys t hat bri ng their unem ployment rates cl oser to t he LSMS level:  accounting for  j ob 
searchers w ho aren’t really l ooking for empl oyment and accounting for seasonall y unemployed.  
A peculiarity o f Kosovo’s soci al assistance program i s that  househol ds are only eligible for  
social assistance i f all adult m embers are registered as unem ployed at the em pl oyment offices  
and vis it the offices monthly to “look for  a job. ”  Funkhouser (2003) argues strongly that  these 
regi stered unem ployed are not  reall y “looking for a j ob” but rat her looking to mai ntain their 
social ass istance.  Counting thes e as out of the labor force and not  as unemployed w ould reduce 
the 2001 LFS unempl oyment rate from the unadj usted 57 percent to an adjust ed 40 percent, and 
the 2002 Riinvest survey from  50 percent t o 41 percent (Funkhouser  2003 T able 3). 
 

Furthermore, Funkhouser is able t o adjust  t he Riinvest  survey (done in December) t o take 
int o consideration seasonalit y.  I f all t hose who report using land are consi dered as seasonall y 
empl oyed and counted as employed,  then t he Riinvest  unemploym ent rate drops to 23 percent, 
whi ch is essenti all y the same rate as  in t he Informal  Study.  Funkhouser  (2003) concl uded that 
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average annual unempl oym ent in Kosovo is about 33 percent.  T his leads to our conclusion that 
the “most likely” unempl oym ent rate is s om ewhere in t he range 13-33 percent, and m ore likely 
in the range 23-33 percent, given the hi gh rates found in the LFS. 
 
At t he same time, the LSMS unemployment rate remains low er at 12 percent as com pared t o 23-
25 percent i n the adjust ed R iinvest and Informal St udy surveys.  Gi ven the differen ces in survey 
met hodol ogies, it is not possi bl e to further  quantify the difference in measured unem pl oyment 
rat es bet ween the LSMS survey and t he other surveys.  
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Annex Two 
T ex t Tables 

 
Table 2.1:  H ousehol d characteri stics, 2002 

 
 
 Tot al U rban Rural  
Average household size 6.7 6.1 7.1 
Num ber of households 275.3 113.4 161. 9 
Num ber of empl oyed in a household    

None 36.0 26.6 42. 6 
One 42.7 47.2 39. 5 
Two 15.7 19.7 12. 9 
Three or more 5.6 6.5 5.0 

Num ber of unemployed in a household    
None 50.3 55.0 47. 0 
One 29.6 29.9 29. 3 
Two or more 20.1 15.1 23. 6 

Source:   Kosovo LFS 2002 (dat a are preli mi nary). 
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T able 2. 2:  Overview of  the Kosovo l abor market 
 

 1989  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Tot al U rban Rural Tot al Urban Rural Total Urban Rural 
A. Em ployment            

Total 243.4 492.3 110.9 381.5 226.6 124.2 102.5 254.8 123.6 131.3 
Men 186.6 333.8 75.5 258.3 180.1 90.7 89.3 206.5 93.5 113.0 
Women 56.8 158.5 35.4 123.2 46.5 33.4 13.1 48.3 30.0 18.3 

Public  sector 237.3 na na na 133.3 76.4 57.0 130.8 69.7 61.1 
Private sector  6.1 na na na 93.3 47.8 45.5 124.0 53.8 70.2 

B. Unemployment            
Total 139.0 67.8 30.5 37.3 158.5 51.5 107.0 227.7 76.7 151.0 

Men 102.6 43.5 18.3 25.2 102.4 31.3 71.1 120.5 38.9 81.6 
Women 36.4 24.3 12.2 12.1 56.0 20.2 35.8 107.2 37.9 69.3 

C. Labor force           
Total 382.4 560.1 141.4 418.8 385.1 175.7 209.5 482.5 200.3 282.3 

Men 289.2 377.3 93.8 283.5 282.5 122.0 160.4 327.0 132.4 194.6 
Women 93.2 182.8 47.6 135.3 102.5 53.6 48.9 155.5 67.9 87.6 

D. Act ivity rates           
Employm ent rate           

Total 22.2 40.9 32.8 44.0 19.6 26.9 14.8 21.8 28.6 17.8 
Men 33.2 56.9 46.3 61.0 31.2 39.9 25.5 35.1 43.4 30.2 
Women 10.7 25.6 20.2 27.8 8.1 14.3 3.8 8.4 13.9 5.0 

Unemploym ent rate 
Total 36.3 12.1 21.6 8.9 41.2 29.3 51.1 47.2 38.3 53.6 

Men 35.5 11.5 19.5 8.9 36.3 25.6 44.3 36.9 29.4 42.0 
Women 39.0 13.3 25.7 8.9 54.6 37.7 73.2 68.9 55.8 79.1 

Labor force partici pation rate 
Total 34.9 46.5 41.9 48.3 33.4 38.1 30.2 41.3 46.4 38.3 

Men 51.5 64.4 57.6 67.0 49.0 53.7 45.9 55.5 61.5 52.0 
Women 17.5 29.6 27.2 30.5 17.8 22.9 14.3 26.9 31.4 24.2 

E. Memorandum items 
Popul ation           
Total 1939.0 1970.2 574.2 1395.9 2003.5 774.3 1229.2 1839.8 689.2 1150.6 

Men 1001.5 970.7 282.9 687.8 1036.4 391.8 644.5 932.6 346.0 586.6 
Women 937.5 999.5 291.4 708.1 967.1 382.5 584.6 907.3 343.2 564.0 

Working age  population (15 -  64) 
Total 1095.0 1204.8 337.8 866.9 1153.8 461.0 692.7 1167.5 431.5 736.0 

Men 561.3 586.3 162.9 423.5 577.1 227.3 349.8 589.0 215.4 373.5 
Women 533.7 618.4 175.0 443.5 576.7 233.8 342.9 578.5 216.1 362.5 

Source:  Kosovo LSMS 2000,  LFS 2001,  LFS 2002 (data for 2002 are preliminary). 
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Tabl e 2. 3:  Empl oym ent rates by age, education and type of area, 2000–02 
 

  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Tot al U rban Rural  
A.  A ge          

Total          
15-19 15.3 6.7 19.1 2.9 4.4 2.0 4.4 3.0 5.2 
20-24 30.7 24.7 33.4 12.3 15.9 10.6 14.3 19.0 11.8 
25-34 45.6 40.1 47.8 20.6 28.7 15.1 22.7 29.5 18.8 
35-44 57.9 50.2 60.8 32.6 39.5 26.7 36.2 42.7 31.7 
45-54 56.8 53.6 58.0 31.4 42.5 22.9 33.9 46.0 25.5 
55-64 40.3 24.7 45.1 16.7 21.4 13.5 17.7 24.8 13.8 

Men          
15-19 22.3 10.7 27.1 4.0 6.1 2.9 6.9 4.8 7.9 
20-24 45.7 35.3 50.6 19.2 22.3 17.8 22.5 28.2 19.5 
25-34 67.6 60.5 70.3 32.9 42.5 26.7 34.6 43.7 29.6 
35-44 77.3 66.0 81.3 50.3 58.2 43.9 57.4 64.2 53.1 
45-54 75.1 72.0 76.3 52.5 61.6 44.9 57.3 69.3 48.7 
55-64 53.4 34.6 58.9 28.8 36.5 23.8 31.4 44.5 24.8 

Women          
15-19 8.4 3.0 11.0 1.6 2.6 1.0 2.1 1.0 2.7 
20-24 17.3 14.6 18.5 5.8 10.2 3.7 5.8 9.8 3.7 
25-34 24.6 21.1 26.0 9.1 16.5 3.8 10.3 15.2 7.4 
35-44 40.5 36.9 41.9 15.1 22.0 8.9 14.1 21.9 8.4 
45-54 39.5 34.2 41.3 10.7 21.5 3.3 11.5 22.8 4.0 
55-64 26.7 15.2 30.5 2.8 4.6 1.5 2.8 5.6 1.2 

B.  Education          
Unfinished elem. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3.7 4.2 3.5 5.9 8.6 5.0 
Elementary n.a. n.a. n.a. 9.1 10.5 8.5 10.5 10.9 10.4 
Vocational n.a. n.a. n.a. 27.7 32.6 22.9 32.3 38.0 27.7 
Hi gh school n.a. n.a. n.a. 22.8 29.6 16.1 38.6 42.2 35.2 
University n.a. n.a. n.a. 68.5 70.2 65.8 78.3 78.1 78.6 

 Sour ce:  Kosovo LSMS 2000, LFS 2001, LFS 2002 ( data  for 2002 a re prelim inary) . 
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T abl e 2. 4:  Unemployment rates by age, educat ion and type of area, 2000–02 
 

  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Tot al U rban Rural  
A. Age          

Total          
15-19 23.5 47.7 17.5 80.0 58.9 87.8 79.4 83.6 77.7 
20-24 26.2 41.7 19.0 64.7 53.7 70.0 69.0 60.0 74.0 
25-34 12.6 20.6 9.6 46.3 33.4 57.1 52.1 43.0 58.2 
35-44 8.1 15.7 5.5 27.6 23.2 32.4 32.1 29.8 34.2 
45-54 5.5 8.2 4.5 19.6 16.9 23.2 25.0 17.3 32.8 
55-64 2.7 2.0 2.8 18.9 12.1 25.0 23.3 16.2 29.1 

Men          
15-19 17.9 38.1 13.3 76.5 47.9 85.6 66.5 72.9 63.6 
20-24 23.7 39.0 17.0 58.7 46.7 63.6 58.1 54.4 60.6 
25-34 11.6 18.0 9.3 41.8 32.1 49.3 43.3 32.9 49.8 
35-44 8.8 16.0 6.6 24.9 19.9 29.7 23.6 20.0 26.3 
45-54 6.4 6.3 6.4 19.2 16.9 21.8 21.8 12.9 29.2 
55-64 3.3 2.9 3.4 18.2 12.0 23.6 23.1 15.2 29.0 

Women          
15-19 34.9 65.2 26.7 85.7 72.6 92.0 90.5 94.5 89.1 
20-24 31.3 47.2 23.5 75.8 63.3 83.6 84.8 70.5 91.1 
25-34 15.1 26.8 10.5 57.4 36.3 79.2 68.9 60.2 75.5 
35-44 6.9 15.2 3.6 35.2 30.4 43.7 53.9 47.9 62.1 
45-54 3.7 12.2 1.1 21.5 16.9 37.3 37.2 28.2 57.3 
55-64 1.4 n.a. 1.6 25.9 12.6 43.6 25.5 23.3 31.0 

B. Educat ion          
Unfinished elem. n.a. n.a. n.a. 65.8 64.3 66.5 66.3 50.0 72.1 
Elementary n.a. n.a. n.a. 59.1 47.2 63.4 64.3 61.7 65.3 
Vocational n.a. n.a. n.a. 38.8 29.7 48.1 43.5 36.6 49.5 
Hi gh school n.a. n.a. n.a. 41.9 26.2 58.0 32.5 28.0 37.0 
University n.a. n.a. n.a. 12.5 12.5 12.5 9.8 10.0 9.6 

 Sour ce:  Kosovo LSMS 2000, LFS 2001, LFS 2002 ( data  for 2002 a re preliminary) . 
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Table 2.5:  L abor force part ici pation rates by age, education and type of area, 
2000–2002 

 
  2000   2001   2002  
 Total  Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Tot al Urban Rural  
A.  A ge          

Total          
15-19 20.0 12.8 23.2 14.4 10.6 16.6 21.5 18.0 23.3 
20-24 41.6 42.4 41.2 35.0 34.4 35.2 46.1 47.6 45.3 
25-34 52.2 50.5 52.9 38.4 43.1 35.2 47.2 51.7 44.7 
35-44 63.1 59.5 64.4 45.0 51.5 39.6 53.3 60.8 48.2 
45-54 60.1 58.4 60.7 39.0 51.1 29.9 45.1 55.6 37.9 
55-64 41.4 25.1 46.4 20.6 24.4 18.1 23.1 29.6 19.5 

Men          
15-19 27.2 17.3 31.2 17.2 11.7 20.1 20.5 17.9 21.8 
20-24 60.0 57.9 61.0 46.5 41.8 48.8 53.7 61.7 49.5 
25-34 76.5 73.8 77.6 56.5 62.5 52.6 60.7 65.1 58.2 
35-44 84.8 78.5 87.0 66.9 72.6 62.4 75.2 80.2 72.0 
45-54 80.3 76.8 81.6 65.0 74.1 57.4 73.2 79.6 68.7 
55-64 55.3 35.7 61.0 35.3 41.5 31.2 40.8 52.5 34.9 

Women          
15-19 12.9 8.7 14.9 11.4 9.5 12.6 22.6 18.2 24.6 
20-24 25.2 27.7 24.2 24.1 27.7 22.2 38.3 33.3 41.0 
25-34 29.0 28.8 29.0 21.3 25.9 18.0 33.2 38.2 30.2 
35-44 43.5 43.6 43.4 23.3 31.6 15.8 30.6 42.0 22.3 
45-54 41.0 39.0 41.7 13.6 25.9 5.2 18.3 31.8 9.4 
55-64 27.1 15.2 31.0 3.7 5.3 2.7 3.8 7.3 1.7 

B.  Education          
Unfinished elem. n.a. n.a. n.a. 10.8 11.7 10.4 17.6 17.2 17.8 
Elementary n.a. n.a. n.a. 22.2 19.9 23.2 29.5 28.5 29.9 
Vocational n.a. n.a. n.a. 45.2 46.4 44.1 57.1 60.0 54.8 
Hi gh school n.a. n.a. n.a. 39.2 40.1 38.3 56.7 58.6 55.0 
University n.a. n.a. n.a. 78.3 80.3 75.2 86.8 86.8 86.9 

 Sour ce:  Kosovo LSMS 2000, LFS 2001, LFS 2002 ( data  for 2002 a re prelim inary) . 
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T able 2.6:  Determinants of l abor  force status, by urban and rural area, 2001-2002* 
 
 Estimated probabilities Mean values of variables 
 Urban Rural Urban Rural 
 Unempl. Em pl. Unempl. Em pl. Unempl. Em pl. Unempl. Em pl. 
A.  Re ference person* 12.33 3 .37 16.16 4.74    

B.  Gender        
Female -5.97 -2 .63 -7.68 -4.12 .453 .256 .408 .134

C.  Age        
20 to  24 13.70 10.57 11.52 8.25 .236 .090 .282 .120
25 to  34 9.54 22.17 5.82 15.48 .323 .267 .328 .267
35 to  44 8.08 31.57 -0.97 29.29 .210 .300 .135 .297
45 to  54 -0.74 34.93 -7.52 24.64 .096 .241 .070 .193
55 to  64 -7.75 16.67 -11.72 12.43 .026 .082 .029 .085

D.  Ethnic ity   
Serbian 0.84 -0 .22 7.89 -0.72 .031 .041 .118 .105
Other minor itie s 5.90 -0 .58 -1.71 0.34 .071 .034 .039 .052

D.  Education        
High  school 5.52 6 .43 4.57 4.69 .582 .635 .453 .548
University  12.00 25.99 1.73 30.27 .056 .219 .017 .141

E.   Marital stat us         
Single -0.41 -0 .33 -0.36 -0.49 .516 .521 .496 .486

F.  Househol d characterist ics       
Family s ize         

Medium (5-8  m embers)  -3.09 -0 .35 -3.42 0.45 .544 .578 .442 .533
Lar ge (9 mem ber s or 
m ore)  -4.48 -1 .03 -3.66 -0.92 .265 .199 .454 .360

Educat ional attaine ment of the household head      
High  school -1.08 0.98 -1.79 -0.08 .471 .511 .335 .378 
University  -3.10 0.80 -0.55 0.58 .107 .222 .062 .129 
Missing -5.05 -0 .18 -4.54 -1.30 .050 .069 .073 .074 

Presence of childr en under 5 -0.52 -0 .33 -0.54 -0.07 .406 .379 .473 .468 
Presence of other empl. 0.06 0 .20 0.43 1.81 .590 .578 .486 .477 
Presence of other 
unemployed 

12.37 0 .00 18.48 -0.40 .522 .311 .675 .428 

Number of obse rvations 13,763 10,477     
Wa ld χ2 2543.0 1742.0     
Pse udo R2  .207 .181     
Log likelihood -10383.9 -7563.5     

  Sour ce:  own computations based on  Kosovo LFS 2001 and 2002 ( data f or 2002 are pre liminary) . 
  *A reference per son is  a male be tween 15 and 19 year s o ld, Albanian, non- single, w ith children below 5 years of 

a ge, who is  a member  of a small family  (with less than 5 mem bers), living in a household whose head has an 
e lem entary  education or  le ss, with no mor e than one em ployed or  unemployed person. Probabilit ies  associated 
with estim ated coefficients which are significant at 5  percent level ar e repor ted in bo ld . 
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T able 2.7:  Number of w orkers, by ownership, 2002 (thousands) 

 

 LFS 2002 
Mini stry of Finance 

and Economy* 

Kosovo 
Macroeconomic 

Monitor** 
Total 254.8 341.4 na 

Private 124.0 228 na 
Worker 45.8 na na 
Employer  10.9 na na 
Self-empl oyed 58.3 na na 
Cont ributing famil y 
member 9.0 na na 

Public 130.8 113.4 na 
Socially owned 
enterprises na 17.7 na 

St ate enterprises na 15.5 na 
Government - budget org. 65.5 63.9 58.6 
Other na 16.3 na 

Sour ce: Kosovo LFS 2002 (data for 2002 ar e prelim inary); internal mate ria l of Minis try  of  Finance  and Economy; 
Kosovo Ma croeconomic Monitor –  Tom czynska ( 2002). 
*  Estimates of Ministry  and Finance and Economy are based on data  fr om Statis tical office of Kosovo, Tax 
adm nistr ation,  and NG Os.  
**  Kosovo Macroec onomic monitor uses data of Minis try  of Public Ser vices and Kosovo Business Register.  Data  
fr om the Register are  enter ed at the  t im e of registration  and have not be en update d af ter  that. 
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Table 2.8:  Structure  of employment by individual characteristics, 2002 
(in percent)  

 
 Tot al Private Public 
All empl oyed (thousands) 254.8 130.8 124.0
A .  G ender   

Men 81.0 88.4 74.1
Women 19.0 11.6 26.0

B .  A ge   
 15-19 3.3 6.1 0.7
 20-24 10.6 14.7 6.8
 25-34 27.1 31.8 22.6
 35-44 30.3 26.4 34.0
 45-54 20.7 14.3 26.7
 55-64 8.1 6.8 9.3

C .  Ethnicity   
Albanians 87.8 88.8 86.8
Serbs  8.8 6.1 11.3
Others 3.5 5.1 1.9

D.  Education   
   Unfinis hed el ementary 3.4 5.1 1.7
   Elementary 20.7 31.7 10.3
   Vocational  46.6 45.9 47.3
   Hi gh school 17.5 13.3 21.5

University 11.8 4.1 19.2

E.  Work experi ence   
   Less than 2 years 11.5 15.2 8.2
   3-5 years 32.4 36.5 28.7
   6-10 years 14.9 19.0 11.0
   11-20 years 23.3 19.4 26.9
   More than 20 years 17.8 9.8 25.2

F.  Possessi ng a second job  1.7 2.7 0.8
Source:  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data ar e prelim inary). 
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T able 2. 9: Structure  of employment by job character istics, private and publi c sector, 2002 
(in percent)  

 
 Total Private Publi c 

A.  Type  of  contract      
Permanent  91.3 91.5 91.2 
Under written contract  69.8 24.9 85.5 
Apprenticeship 0.3 0.5 0.1 

B.  Hours per week    
Less than 20 7.7 14.1 1.8 
20 - 29 10.3 7.3 13.1 
30 - 39 6.8 8.1 5.6 
40 - 49 52.1 27.2 75.1 
50 - 59 8.9 16.7 1.7 
60 and more 14.3 26.7 2.8 

C.  Havi ng precarious job 24.6 42.4 7.6 

D.  Underemployed 2.6 3.5 1.8 
Source :  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data are pre liminary) . 

 
 

T able 2. 10:  Em pl oyment by firm and sector characteristics, 2002 ( in percent) 
 

 Total Private Public 
A. Si ze of  the  f irm    

1 -  9 48.4 91.0 8.8 
10 - 19 9.8 5.9 13.4
20 - 49 11.7 2.2 20.4
50 - 99 10.0 0.4 18.9
100 - 199 10.0 0.3 19.0
200 - 499 4.6 0.0 8.9
500 and more 5.5 0.1 10.5

B. Sector of  activity   
Agriculture 38.8 64.0 1.8
Manufacturing 8.4 4.1 15.3
Utilities 3.4 0.2 9.2
Construction 7.6 9.2 2.5
Trade 11.6 14.7 2.5
Hotels 2.6 2.7 2.0
Trans&Comm 2.8 2.1 3.5
FIRE 0.6 0.3 1.1
Ot her 6.7 2.9 13.0
Government  6.0  16.8
Education 7.7  21.5
Health 3.9  11.0

Source :  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data are pre liminary) . 
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T abl e 2. 11: C om pos iti on of unemployed workers and unemployment spells, 2002 
(in percent)  

 
 Tot al Urban Rural 
All unemployed 227.8 76.7 151.1 

A.  Gender    
Men 52.9 50.7 54.1 
Women 47.1 49.4 45.9 

C.  Age    
15-19 14.2 12.5 15.1 
20-24 26.4 24.4 27.5 
25-34 32.8 32.1 33.2 
35-44 16.0 20.6 13.8 
45-54 7.7 8.0 7.5 
55-64 2.8 2.6 2.8 

C.  Ethnici ty    
Albani ans 86.0 94.4 81.7 
Serbs 10.1 1.2 14.7 
Others 3.9 4.4 3.7 

D.  Educat ion    
Unfi nished element ary 7.4 4.3 8.9 
Elementary 41.7 34.5 45.3 
Vocational 40.2 46.6 36.9 
High school  9.3 11.9 8.0 
University 1.4 2.7 0.8 

E.  Durat ion of  unem ployment     
Less than 6 mont hs 6.7 5.8 7.2 
7-12 months 5.9 5.2 6.2 
1-2 years 15.1 15.0 15.2 
2-4 years 47.0 51.1 45.1 
4-7 years 16.1 12.8 17.7 
7 years  or more 9.1 10.2 8.6 

F.  Source of  unem ployment     
First time j ob seekers 88.3 89.0 88.0 
Laid off 2.4 3.3 1.9 
End of fi xed term job 6.7 4.2 8.0 
Quit previous job 0.5 0.7 0.4 
Other  2.1 2.9 1.7 

G.  Las t t ime employed (percentage of those with previous work history, 2001 data) 
Before 1990 4.5 6.1 3.2 
1990-1994 15.6 14.5 16.5 
1994-1998 15.3 15.2 15.4 
Since 1999 64.6 64.2 64.9 
Source:  Kosovo LFS 2002 ( data ar e prelim ina ry). 
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Table 2.12: Dis couraged w orkers by individual characterist ics, 2002 (i n percent) 
 

 2001 2002 
 Tot al Urban Rural  Total Urban Rural 
All discouraged 17.5 4.9 12.6 6.6 1.3 5.3

A.  Gender      
Men 30.2 33.6 28.9 21.5 17.7 22.4
Women 69.8 66.4 71.1 78.5 82.3 77.6

B. Age      
15-19 22.1 19.2 23.2 28.2 36.8 26.1
20-24 29.4 17.2 34.0 10.9 2.5 13.0
25-34 24.6 34.8 20.6 25.1 32.3 23.3
35-44 12.7 15.0 11.9 15.7 18.6 15.0
45-54 8.1 7.8 8.2 14.8 9.9 16.0
55-64 3.2 6.0 2.1 5.3 0.0 6.6

C. Ethni city       
Albani ans 94.4 96.9 93.4 81.9 93.3 79.1
Serbs 3.1 0.7 4.1 10.2 3.0 11.9
Others 2.5 2.4 2.6 7.9 3.7 8.9

D. Educati on      
Unfi nished element ary 17.5 26.2 14.1 13.1 22.3 10.8
Elementary 64.9 49.3 70.9 65.2 54.8 67.7
Vocational 12.9 16.5 11.5 15.9 12.7 16.6
High school  2.6 5.8 1.3 6.0 10.3 4.9
University 2.2 2.3 2.2 0.0 0.0 0.0

E. Previous work      
Percent who never 
worked before 96.0 89.8 97.6 99.1 98.5 99.2

Sour ce:  Kosovo LFS 2001 and  LFS 2002 ( data are prelim inary). 
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Table 2.13:  N umber  and structure of registered unem pl oyed, D ecember 2002 
 

 Number Percent 
A .  Number of  registered unemployed   
Tot al 257.5 100.0

B .  Gender  
Men 142.9 55.5
Women 114.6 44.5

C .  Age  
16 - 24 65.4 25.4
25 - 39 114.7 44.6
40 - 54 56.4 21.9
55 and older 21.0 8.2

D.  Education  
Unfinished element ary 145.8 56.6
Element ary 37.8 14.7
Secondary school 68.1 26.5
University (2 and 4 year degree) 5.8 2.3

E.  Ethnicity   
Albanians 237.9 92.4
Serbs 6.8 2.7
Others 12.7 4.9

Memorandum items  
Part ici pants in traini ng  
Tot al (June - December)  1.7 

O f which women  0.8 
Job seekers  registered during the year 2002   
Tot al   32.5 

O f which women 15.1 
Job seekers  placed during the year 2002   
Tot al   3.7 

O f which women 1.1 
R ecipients of  soci al assistance 283.9 
Source:  Minis try  of La bour and Social Welfare.  
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T able 2. 14:  Determinants of poverty, by urban and rural area, 2001-02* 
 

 Estimated probabilit ies Mean values of  variabl es 
 U rban area Rural area Urban area Rural area 
A . Ref ernence hous ehold 4.80 8.32   

B . Number  of  employed in the 
household    

None 21.37 15.89 .277 .439 
Two or  more -3.53 -6.02 .267 .155 

C . Number of  unemployed i n the household   
One -.056 1.83 .266 .267 
Two or  more 2.10 2.60 .113 .203 

D. Ethnicity   
Serbian 2.42 9.02 .051 .139 
Ot her mi norities  2.10 -0.24 .050 .058 

E. Educational attainement  of  the househol d head   
Hi gh school -1.23 -0.17 .554 .435 
University -2.49 -1.23 .178 .081 
Missing 0.09 n.a. .003 .000 

F. Famil y size    
Medium (4 -  8  members)  3.04 4.01 .579 .554 
Large (more t han 8 members) 9.07 10.95 .122 .254 

G. Presence of  children under 5 0.78 -1.10 .350 .417 

   
Number o f observati ons 3120 1995   
Wal d χ2  362.2 164.1   
Pseudo R2 .228 .121   
Log likelihood -931.0 -957.6   
Source :  own com puta tions based on Kosovo LFS 2001 and LFS 2002 (data for 2002 are pre liminary). 
The reference household is a sm all household (4 mem bers  or  less), with no  presence of small c hildren, having  
one employed a nd none unemploye d worker s, with  an Albanian household head posse ssing an elementary  
education or  less . Probabilit ies  associate d with estima ted coe fficients  which are signif ican t at 5 percent leve l are 
reporte d in bo ld.   
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T abl e 2. 15:  Average net monthly earnings by gender, education, and activi ty in private  
and publi c sector, 2002 

 
  Tot al Private 

sector 
Public sector 

 
A.  A verage net m onthly earnings 196.9 212.4 182.3 
 
B .  N et monthl y earni ngs by gender   

   

Men 200.6 217.4 181.8 
Women 180.2 170.5 184.0 
 
C.  A ge 

   

 15-19 133.6 138.1 107.5 
 20-24 186.4 174.8 210.3 
 25-34 206.3 224.1 184.1 
 35-44 203.7 228.2 186.4 
 45-54 189.8 205.6 180.7 
 55-64 190.5 234.8 152.4 
 
D.  Ethnicity 

   

   Albanians 198.7 219.4 178.0 
  Serbs 183.5 164.5 193.3 
  O ther minorities 202.4 215.9 162.7 
 
E.  N et monthl y earni ngs by leve l of  education 

   

Elementary or l ess 172.8 178.9 156.1 
Vocati onal 201.4 221.8 181.8 
High school 196.4 249.8 169.1 
University 236.1 319.4 215.4 
 
F.  Experi ence 

   

Less than 2 years 191.9 201.9 174.4 
2-5 years 210.8 208.9 213.1 
6-10 years 193.6 217.8 159.2 
11-20 years 205.5 244.9 179.4 
21-30 years 174.7 190.6 168.0 
31-40 years 168.4 209.8 141.9 

 
G.  Type of  contract  

   

Permanent  199.2 226.7 176.1 
Fixed-term  227.5 176.0 287.9 
Writt en  189.3 245.3 182.8 
Oral 190.3 203.7 165.7 
Apprenticeship 125.0 146.7 60.0 
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T abl e 2. 15:  Average net monthly earnings by gender, education, and activi ty in private  
and public sector, 2002 (continued)  

 
  Tot al Private 

sector 
Public sector 

 
H. Net monthl y earnings by sector of  activi ty 
Agriculture  93.7 88.1 139.4 
Manufacturing 184.7 237.8 160.1 
Utilities  199.3 229.5 197.3 
Construction  257.3 266.7 163.3 
Trade 219.3 227.6 149.0 
Hotel s and restaurants 241.4 263.5 177.6 
Transport and communications 206.6 219.5 193.9 
FIRE 300.7 314.6 290.4 
Government 191.3  191.3 
Education 157.0  157.0 
Health 158.9  158.9 
Other 267.7 207.1 321.2 
Sour ce:  Kosovo LFS 2002 (data are preliminary). 
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T able 2.16: D eterm inants of  net m onthl y earnings, 2001-021 
 
 Est imated coefficie nts Variable means 

 All Private  
sector 

Public  
sector  All Private 

sector 
Public 
sector 

 
A.  De mographic charact eristics     

Female -.012 - .083* -.001 .196  .114 .260 
Serb -.160** - .358** -.049 .087  .053 .114 
Other  m inor ity  -.057 - .070 -.091 .046  .064 .031 
 

B.  Family  and household status      

Married .045 .033 .033 .449  .496 .412 
Head of the household  .057* .105** .018 .482  .448 .508 

 
C.  Education        

Vocational .163** .110** .170** .460  .477 .447 
High  school .258** .264** .209** .121  .106 .133 
Univer sity  .430** .359** .427** .191  .069 .288 

 
D .  Experi ence       

2-5 year s .070* .074 .046 .269  .315 .233 
6-10 year s .084* .207** -.062 .149  .191 .116 
11-20 years .045 .196** -.061 .243  .180 .293 
21-30 years -.009 .086 -.068 .160  .092 .215 
31-40 years -.000 .208 -.091 .039  .023 .051 
Missing -.0149 .042 .025 .053  .084 .028 

 
E.   Type of c ontract /j ob        

Fixed-term  .253** - .026 .375** .102  .096 .106 
Oral  -.056* - .049 -.0322 .353  .608 .152 
Working as an 
apprentice -.502 - .346 -.283 .001  .002 .001 

Precarious job -.251** - .262** -.163** .213  .368 .090 
Having  a second j ob .023 - .056 .119 .012  .006 .016 
Working long  hour s .214** .151** .163** .192  .203 .183 
Working short hour s -.253** - .367** -.133** .218  .440 .043 
Underemployed -.076 - .109 .078 .017  .028 .008 

 
F.  Q ualif ication f or t he job     

    Being overqualified  .019 .016 .007 .093  .127 .066 
    Being under qualified .000 .030 -.035 .102  .160 .056 
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Tabl e 2.16:  D eterm inants of  net monthly earnings, 2001-02 (continued)  
 

 Esti mated coef ficients Vari able means 

 All Private 
s ector 

Public 
sector All Private 

sector 
Publi c 
sector 

 
F. Ownershi p type        

Private  .218** na na .442 na na 
 
G. Sector        

Agriculture & logging -.449** - .664** -.117* .077 .142 .025 
Construction .131** .001 .130 .105 .198 .031 
Transportation & 
communicati ons .034 - .078 .101 .047 .048 .045 

Trade -.002 - .136** .071 .173 .345 .037 
Hotel s and restaurants .124* - .004 .175 .036 .065 .014 
Publi c utilities .037 - .116 .157** .045 .006 .075 
FIRE .331** .253* .382** .008 .007 .009 
Education -.073 - .023 -.007 .142 .004 .252 
Health -.147** - .056 -.082* .068 .007 .117 
Government .046 .192 .114** .089 .006 .156 
Other .285** - .131 .464** .085 .068 .098 

 
H. Firm si ze       

Medi um (between 50-499 
workers ) .049* .302* .067** .254 .015 .443 

Large (more than 500 
workers ) .100** - .137 .115** .058 .002 .102 

I. Year 2002 .053* .098** .061* .428 .475 .391 
       
Number o f observati ons 4517 1881 2636 4517 1881 2636 
R2 .312 .400 .324    
Source:  own computations, base d on  Kosovo LFS 2001 a nd 2002. 
1  OLS estimation, based  on Dec ember 2002 Kosovo Labour Force Survey . Dependent variable  is ln(ne t monthly  
e arnings) .  Wages fr om 2001 suerveys were conver ted  to  Euros using  the r ate  of 1 .95583 DM for 1 Euro. 
Estimates signif ica nt at a 5-percent level are denoted by  an asterisk, and at a  1-pe rcent level w ith  two aster isks.    
Ref erence per son is a ma le, Alba nian , s ingle, not the head of  the household , with e lem entary  or unf inished  
e lem entary  education and less than 2 years  of wor k experience, having a permane nt job and working w ith  a  
written contract, who is engaged in a  non- precaious j ob, does not wor k in a second job and works normal hours in  
a  job that adequately  ma tches his /her  qualif ication , in the s tate- owned, ma nufa ctur ing firm . 
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Ta ble 2 .17:  Com parison o f labor market outcomes, Kosovo and Balkan countries 
(late 1990 s or 2000 s) 

 
 K osovo 

(2002) 
Bosnia and 

Herzegovina 
Bulgaria Croatia Macedonia Romania Yugoslavia 

A.  Population (in thousand) 1,939  4,236 8,170 4,381 2,030 22,443 8,380 
B.  Labor force participation  (s urvey 
data) 

       

   Total 41.3 48.5 48.8 50.4 52.9 62.6 57.5 
    Mal e 55.5 63.2 54.0 57.8 64.4 70.7 65.9 
   Female 26.9 34.2 44.0 43.8 41.7 56.8 49.2 
C.  Structure of emplo yment by acti vities 
(survey data) 

       

   A griculture 38.8 18.8 26.6 9.0 22.3 42.8 22.5 
   Manufacturing 8.4 36.2 29.0 31.3 33.5 26.2 26.4 
   Services 52.8 45.0 44.4 59.4 44.2 31.0 51.2 
D.  Unemployment        

Unemployment rate - L FS 47.2 
(December) 

16.4 19.7 15.8 30.5 6.6 12.9 

Unemployment rate – registered  
unemployment 

40.8  38.0 (Fed) 
40.1  (RS) 

17.3 23.1 n.a. 8.6 27.9 

  Long-term unemploy ment (more than 
one year , in percent of total 
unemployment) 

73.1 76.2  (Fed) 58.9 52.1 83.3 48.1 81.7 

  Percent o f young among  the un employed 
(below 25) 

40.6 29.8 (Fed) 21.6 n.a. 27.8 n.a. 34.5 

Structure of unemployed  by educational 
attainment 

       

•  Primary or  less 49.0 42.8 n.a. n.a. 41.8 n.a. 23.9 
•  Secondary 49.5 55.3 n.a. n.a. 51.0 n.a. 68.3 
•  University (2 years) -- 1.1 n.a. n.a. 3.2 n.a. 4.3 
•  University (4 years) 1.4 0.8 n.a. n.a. 4.0 n.a. 3.5 

Source:   for Bosni a and Herzegovina: W orld Bank  (2002). For other countries, W IIW  d ata bas e.  Fo r Kosovo,  th e following esti mat es o f employment are used: ag ricu ltu re - 144,800; manu facturing –  
31,400, and servi ces – 197,400.  
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Table 2.18:  R eturns to educat ion, late 1990s/early 2000s,  transition countri es 

 

Unfi nished 
pri mary 

Primary Vocational Secondary 
t echnical 

Secondary 
general 

College University 

 
Kosovo (2002) 

       

Private sect or reference reference 11.1  26.4  35.9 
Publi c sector reference reference 17.0 20.9   42.7 

 
Bosni a (2001) 

       

Federation  reference i nsign. 11.9  18.4 38.8 74.5 
Republika Srpska reference i nisgn. i nisgn.  10.1 30.9 63.3 

 
Bulgaria (1997) 

       

   Total  reference 23.5  31.3 39.1 93.4 
 
Latvia (1998) 

       

Men  reference 11.6 25.9  71.6  
Women  reference 16.2 2.8  58.4  

 
Pol and (1996)  

       

  Total  reference 9.3 31.5 34.0 34.4 77.4 
 
Slovenia (1998) 

       

  Total reference 7.5 25.0  54.9 89.1.5 117.1 
Sou rce: Rutkowski (2001),  Wo rld Bank (2002 ), own calculations for Kosovo . 
Notes: Est imated using Mincer type earning s functions, with (log) monthly  ea rnings as  depend ent variable, and personal/ firm 
variables  as  controls.  The reported  numbers  are wage premiu ms obtained by work ers  wi th certain  ed ucational category ov er and  
above the wages of workers of the reference category (in percent), other things equal. 
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T able 2.19:  Em ployment protection legisl ation, transition countri es, early and late 1990s* 
  

 Regular 
employment 

 

Temporary 
employment 

 

Collective 
dis mi ssals 

 

Combi ned score 
( regular and 
temporary 

employment)  
 Early 

1990s 
Lat e 

1990s 
Early 
1990s  

Late 
1990s 

Earl y 
1990s 

Late 
1990s  

Early 
1990s 

Lat e 
1990s 

Kosovo na 0.3 na 2.8 na 3.9 na 1.5 
 
A.  Transition economies  
Average 2.4 2.2 3.5 3.4 2.5 3.4 3.0 2.8 
BIH – Federation* na 0.8 na 4.3 na na na 2.5 
BiH – R. Srpska* na 1.0 na 3.1 na na na 2.1 
Bulgari a 1.3 1.3 2.8 3.8 3.6 3.6 2.1 2.6 
Czech Republic 1.3 2.8 5.8 3.0   4.3 3.6 2.9 
Estoni a 2.9 3.1 3.4 3.9 2.0 2.6 3.2 3.5 
Hungary 2.1 2.1 2.8 2.9 0.0 2.6 2.5 2.5 
Macedoni a* 3.9 2.1 5 4.4 4.2 4 4.4 3.2 
Poland 2.2 2.2 3.3 3.3 3.9 3.9 2.8 2.8 
Romani a 1.4 1.5 2.8 2.8 1.8 2.8 2.1 2.2 
Russia 3.6 3.6 3.8 3.8 4.1 4.1 3.7 3.7 
Slovakia  na 2.6  na 3.9 na  4.4  na 3.3 
Slovenia 3.8 3.9 4.3 2.8 4.8 5.1 4.1 3.4 
Ukraine 3.1 3.1 2.9 3.4 0.0 0.0 3.0 3.3 
 
OECD countries** 
 Average  2.19  1.97    2.08 

Sour ce:  Ha ltiwanger  et al (2003), Wor ld Bank (2002), own computations f ro Kosovo (based on  Regulation No. 
2001/17 “On Essentia l .Labour Law in Kosovo”) 
*The latest score  refers to 2003 
Follow ing  the OECD ( 1999) me thodology , the above summary  scor es ref le ct the f ollowing aspe cts  of  em ployment 
pro tection legis la tion: (a)  regular contracts: d iff iculties in  pr ocedur es for layoff,  delay  to s tar t a no tice, the length  of 
notice  per iod, the  value of sever ance pay; definition of  unfair d ism issal; tr ial  period, com pensation for unfair 
dismissal, and the fre quency  of reinstatement;  (b)  f ixed-term  contracts : valid  cases  other  than the  usual “obj ective,” 
maxim um num ber of  successive  contracts , maxim um cum ulated dur ation, a nd  te mporary  work agency: type of 
work for  which such wor k is legal,  restrictions on number of rene wals, and maximum cumulated duration ; and (c)  
collective d ismissals:  de fin ition of collective dism issal,  a dditiona l notification requirements, additional delays 
involved, and o ther specific c osts to employer s.  Note that the higher the score, the more restrictive  is the le gisla tion . 
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Preface 
 
From March 5 M arch 13, 2003, Pri sm Research, under commi ssion by and in cons ultation w ith 
Jeani ne Braithw aite  of t he  World B ank, conducted a s urvey in K osovo to collect dat a on the 
informal  labor market. 
T he met hod utilized for the survey was  the administration of a  questionnaire duri ng face- to-face 
int erview s.  A t otal  of 560 i ntervi ews w ere conduct ed on a  representat ive sam ple o f citi zens -  
Kosovar  Al banians and the Serb population. 
T his Methodological  Report provides a description of the sampling met hodology and procedure  
used; comparative t ables s howing how  the sample paramet ers com pare w ith know n census and 
other  demographi c data; cont act and non-response informati on.  
 
May, 2003 
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I. MET HOD OLOG ICAL R EPORT  
 

A. Summary of procedures 
 
T he face-t o-face int erview  method was  ut ilized in in-home intervi ews.  Interviewers were  
instructed according to specifi c guideli nes to go to random ly sel ected addresses at w hich to 
conduct i nt erviews and t o conduct int erview s with t he Head o f Household.  Interview ers read 
aloud the quest ions and the range o f possibl e (coded)  res ponses, presented t he 'show cards', or  in 
the case o f open-ended qu esti ons, read onl y t he  question.  T he interviewer  holds  the 
questi onnaire throughout the interview and marks i n respondent answers. 
 
Sampl ing methodology & procedures  
  
A three-phase random st rati fi ed sampl e w as desi gned for  the purposes of t his s urvey.  
 
a. Populati on Statist ics 

 
T he boycot t of t he  1991 census by the Al banian population of Kosovo and the enorm ous  
demographi c shifts of t he Al bani an and Serb popul ati ons in the w ar and post -war peri od render  
all  population data based on t he 1991 census of v ery lim ited value of appli cabili ty as  a basis of 
comparison of current population parameters.  
 
Fortunately, the hi gh turnout of over 90% of t he Al bani an population (16 years and over) i n the 
Civil  Registration in t he peri od running up to t he  Oct ober 2000 Municipal,  2001 Parliament ary, 
and 2002 Muni cipal Electi ons i n Kos ovo greatl y i mproved t he population dat a available.  It  i s our 
opinion t hat the Civi l Regi ster  (Source: O SCE/U NMIK ) is currentl y the most accurat e and 
rel iable source of data about t he num ber, age and gender st ructure of the ethnic  A lbanian 
population in Kosovo by settlem ent/populat ed area.  
 
In terms of data rel ated to the Serb population and other et hnic mi nor ities i n K osovo, the 
situati on i s not very good. T he Serb population of Kosovo essent ial ly boycotted the ci vil 
regi stration process  in 2000. H owever , in 2001 an est imat ed 50% of Kosovo Serbs (resident 
population) was regist ered in t he  Civi l Register. C urrent estimates of the number of Serbs  
rem aining in Kosovo vary from between 75 000 to some 100 000. O f t hese, 60-70% is 
considered to be living in the northern part of K osovo.  T he number  of Serbs residi ng in the 
“ enclaves ” in central  Kosovo is fair ly well known given that a fairl y smal l number  live in these 
areas. For reasons of personal  securi ty they live in relat ive i solation in a set  number of rural or  
urban s ettlements/enclaves.   
 
For t he purposes o f the const ructi on of the sample for  this survey, populati on data  about bot h the 
Al banian and Serb popul ati on in Kosovo,  w e used the dat a from the Ci vil  Regis try that is 
mai ntained by t he OSC E com bined with t he  offi cial  data o f UNMIK and UNHCR  regardi ng 
population numbers  of the most significant ethnic  minoriti es i n Kosovo includi ng Serbs,  Gorani, 
Roma, Turks, and Bosni acs/Muslim s. By popul ati on data in t his case we pr imarily mean:  
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◊ the  tot al num ber of resi dents in Kosovo and its various regions 
◊ the  number of resident s by munici palit y ( i ncluding Prishtina) 
◊ number  of residents by ethnicity, settl ement type (urban/rural, size of sett lement), 

gender and age.  
 

T arget Popul ation  
 
The target population for this survey i s: 
 

•  Popul ation of househol ds – respondents: HEA DS O F HO USEHO LD  
 
Sample size  and selecti on of prim ary sampling points 
 
T o obtain 560 valid i ntervi ews, w e used an i niti al sample s ize o f 600. T his initial sample  was 
divided into 120 sam pling blocks (5 i nt erviews per each sampling point ).  
 
T he fol lowi ng procedure  was used in the sel ection of t he primary sampling points: 
 
1. In t he  case  o f this survey the terr itory of K osovo wil l be di vided int o tw o ethnic-maj or ity 

areas – A lbanian-m ajority area and Serb-majority area. T hese two et hnic-m ajori ty areas  
differ cons iderably in t he cult ural, linguistic,  economi c and pol itical sense,  and de- facto form  
two separat e entiti es.  

 
2. A certai n number of sam pl ing bl ocks  will be allocated t o each o f these  tw o ethnic maj or ity 

areas:  
 

•  N=500 for  Al banians majority areas 
•  N=60 for  Serbs majority areas 

 
3. Each o f these ethnic majority areas is divided into a cer tain number of geographi c regi ons.  
 
For Albanian-m ajority areas.   
 
T he sampl e w ill  be di vided bet ween 5 regional  unit s where Albanians are t he ethni c-majorit y in 
Kosovo.  T hes e five regi onal units correspond to the KFOR Areas  of Responsibility i n Kosovo: 
UK, USA, France, G ermany and It aly.   
 
For Serb-m ajority ar eas.   
 
Essenti ally there exists only one regi on in K osovo where Serbs form the majority population: 
northern Kosovo.   Other  areas o f K os ovo where  Serbs live are in fact Serb vil lages or  encl aves in 
central Kosovo and are s urrounded by A lbanian-majority areas.  For  the purposes of this research 
we will group t hese Serb enclaves int o three geographic regions: Center, East, and South.  
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Data about the num ber of interviews conducted for each ethnic-major ity area is presented i n the 
tabl e below: 
 

SAMPLE  
N % 

Albanian maj ority area 500 89.3 
Serb major ity area 60 10.7 
Kosovo 560 100 

  
4. Each o f two ethnic-major ity areas is divided into a cer tain number of geographic regi ons. 
 
For Albanian majority areas.    
 
T he sample  is divided i nto 5 regional units with Albani ans as majority i n Kosovo. T hese fi ve  
regi onal units correspond to K FOR Areas of Res ponsi bility: UK,  U SA, (French area o f 
res ponsi bility w as not  done), Germany, Ital y.  T hese regions are essentia lly geographic areas of 
Kosovo each i ncluding a few  munici palities and one major town/cit y.  See t able bel ow f or det ail 
of munici palities incl uded in each region.     
 
For Serb majority areas.    
 
Essenti ally there exi sts onl y one region in Kosovo w here Serbs form t he maj orit y popul ati on 
being northern K osovo – N orth Mitrovica, Zubin Potok,  Leposavic and Zvecani.  Ot her areas of 
Kosovo where Serbs  l ive are in fact Serb vi llages or encl aves in inner-K osovo and are  
surrounded by Al banian m ajori ty areas.  For t he purposes of this  survey these Serb enclaves int o 
tw o geographic regions:  Cent er – the areas around Pr ishti na, K osovo Polje, Obili c, Lipjan; and 
South – area of Strpce w as included. 
 
Data about the number of i ntervi ews conduct ed for each region is presented in the t able bel ow:  
 

SAMPLE 
Serbs Albanians  

 
N % N  % 

North 40 66.6   
Central 10 16.6   

Serb 
Majority 
A reas  South 10 16.6   

UK KFOR   45 9.0 
USA KFOR   365 73.0 
GERMANY  
KFOR   45 9.0 

Albanian 
Majority 
A reas  

ITA LY KFOR   45 9.0 
Tot al 60 100 500 100 
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Each o f t he these geographi c regi ons wi thin each ethnic-majority area was  allocated a certain 
number of sam pling bl ocks (out  of the tot al num ber of sampl ing blocks allocated t o the ethnic- 
maj orit y area)  proportional to the size of population living in these regions.  
 
Each of th e geographi c regions is divided into a cert ain number of municipal ities.  A ll 
municipali ties  withi n each region are divi ded into three categor ies propor tional  to the num ber o f 
people living in t hese munici palities. T he categories are: regional cent re,  medium and l ow. 
Regi onal centers are included in the sam ple for each regi on by default.  In each region at  least one 
municipali ty from each category i s selected. Each o f the sel ected m unicipalit ies is all ocated a 
cer tain num ber o f sampl ing blocks  (out o f the t otal number o f sampling bl ocks al located to each 
regi on)  proportional to the size of popul ation in t he  category repres ented by the select ed  
municipali ty. 
 
Data about the number of i nterviews conducted for each municipalit y is presented in the table 
below : 

SAMPLE 
Serbs Albanians 

 
 

N  % N % 
Kosovs ka 
Mit rovica 30 5.3   MUNICIPALITY 
Zubin Potok 10 1.8   

North 
 

Tot al 40 7.1   
MUNICIPALITY Kosovo Polj e 10 1.8   Central 

 Tot al 10 1.8   

South MUNICIPALITY Strpce 10 1.8   

 

 Tot al 10 1.8 

 

 

MUNICIPALITY Mit rovice    45 8.0 

Tot al   45 8.0 
Podujeve   45 8.0  
Prishtine   320 57.2 

Tot al   365 65.2 

Albanian 
Majority 
A reas  

UK 
(K FOR AO R) 

 Prizren   45 8.0 
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Tot al   45 8.0 
 Peje   45 8.0 

  

Tot al   45 8.0 
 
 
b. Selecti on of Secondary Sampling Points 
 
Selec tion of settl ements withi n m uni cipalities 
 
W it hin each munici palit y settlements were randoml y selected from t he list of the settl ements. In 
each selected municipality and region approximately 75% o f all interviews  were conducted i n 
urban and 25% i n rural  areas.   Our estimate is that  approxim ately 75% of the populat ion in 
Kosovo now  li ves in urban areas and 25%  in rural areas.  According to t he last  census figures  
from 1991, 70%  of the K osovo populati on was li ving i n rural and 30% in urban areas . H owever  
we cannot use thi s dat a because o f the dramatic  demographic  changes resulting from the war and  
postw ar per iod. 
 
Due to the lack of reli able data  on the number  and percentage of people livi ng in urban/ rural 
areas in regions and munici palities, we deci ded t o use  r atio 75%/25% i n a ll regi ons and 
municipali ties in our s ample.  
 
Selec tion of st arti ng points  
 
In the s electi on of second ary sampling points  a database of t he  streets in urban areas  and vi llages 
in rural areas was used.  T his dat abase contains the following i nformation:  
 

Region Muni cipalit y 
Type of 
settlement - 
Urban/ Rural 

Neighborhoo
d Council Settlement St reet/urban 

Village/rural 

 
For each of t he selected muni cipal iti es, a random  computer  sel ection of s treet s and villages  was 
made from  the far  right column.    For each munici pality a reserve number o f st reets  and vi llages 
were select ed.  It is oft en the case that se lected villages are found to be deserted and/or  
completely devastat ed.  In such cases, that vill age is replaced by the fi rst village on the reserve 
list.   In extrem e cases, w here the list  of reserve villages  is exhausted due to deser tion or 
devasta tion, t he interview er is allowed to select  the nearest neighbori ng vi llage w here it is 
possibl e t op conduct the survey.   
 
Select ed streets are allocat ed a random ly sel ected num ber bet ween 1 and 300, w hich represents 
the address o f the s tarti ng point.  I f it i s a t hree-di git number, and the sel ected street  does not 
have t hat many num bers, the i ntervi ewer  ignores  the first di git and moves t o the address a t the 
rem aining two-digit number (similarly for the si ngle di git number if there is no address wit h the 
tw o-digit num ber). 
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c. Sel ecti on of households 
 
Random  W al k Technique 
 
T he Random W alk t echnique was used for selecting households.   Intervi ewers  w ere given 
address es o f a  st arting poi nt for each  secondary  sampl ing point.  In urban areas thi s was a  
speci fic househol d address.   In rural  areas it w as a speci fi c household or a landmark buildi ng 
such as the neighborhood counci l bui lding,  post  offi ce, or local school.   D ifferent size  
set tlem ents required different directions for  finding of st arti ng point.   In som e cases  the regional  
coordinat or or supervisor det ermined the starti ng point after havi ng visited the s ettlement.   
 
T he int erview er w as di rected to face t he star ting point s o that it  is north of her.  She then chose 
the first street  (house) to her right.  St art ing at  this  street (hous e), the i ntervi ewer proceeded i n 
that  direction and chose the second house as the first househol d for  interviewing.  If the s econd 
house w as an ap artm ent building (or has multipl e dwelli ng unit s), she chose the second dw elli ng 
unit in this buil ding t o st art the interviewi ng.   
 
A fter  the i ntervi ew,  she passed the next apartment or  house and chose the fourth dw elli ng unit 
for  the  second int erview .  She proceeded in t his pattern until  t he  end o f the street.  At  t he end o f 
the street, she moved to the next  st reet on her right  and continued t he proces s until she compl etes 
the quota for t hat settlement. 
 
Multi dwelling residential units  
 
Each m ul ti-dwelling uni t is treat ed as one address.   In one entrance the survey w as conducted on  
only one floor,  and in onl y one apart ment.   Int erview ers w ere instructed that  in each entrance 
they were  to interview on t he  fi rst, floor in one buildi ng, and middl e floor in second and top floor  
in third multi storey buil ding. 
 
d. Selecti on of Respondent s 
 
In each household the H ead of H ousehol d was i nt erviewed. 
  
At  the door, upon first contact t he intervi ewer  inquired about the number  of families or 
households residi ng in one apartm ent or hous e, and the number  of members of each household.  
Int erview ers then carr ied out  s election of the household t o be included by sel ecting the 
household with few er members, and at the next  encounter choosing the household wit h more 
mem bers.  Intervi ewers kept a record of the num ber of households/ fami ly units at each address.  
 
I f the Head o f Household was  not  at home, she arranged to revisit that  house i f possi ble.  
Int erview ers w ere di rected to go on to the next household if they coul d not get the appropr iate 
res pondent aft er t wo attempts.  
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B. Intervi ewers  
 
a. Recruitment and trai ning 
 
For t he  purposes o f this  survey 9 regional coordinators (6 i n Albanian- and 3 in Serb-maj or ity 
areas), 31 i ntervi ewers (26 in Albanian and 5 in Serb maj orit y areas)  and 6 control lers were  
sel ected to form the fiel d t eam.   Selection was  m ade on the basi s of aptit ude, previous 
experi ence, age, gender, and regional ori gin.   
 
Coordinators, i ntervi ewers and controll ers are residents in var ious par ts of K osovo.  For  reasons 
o f securit y o f intervi ewers  it  was im portant to have interviewers who are relatively l ocal to the 
vari ous regi ons so they hel d a better knowl edge of the situation in t he area .  
 
All of 9 regional coordinat ors par tici pated i n one full day t raining sessi on in Pr ishtina and Zubi n 
Potok.  After this trai ning the regional  coordinat ors organi zed int erview er t raini ng sessi ons  for  
the interviewers w hose w ork t hey organize and supervise.  
  
In these t raini ng sessi ons detailed Q-by-Q  anal ysis was conduct ed, and role-play exercises were  
carried out.   
 
Pilot st udy 
 
Prior  to the st art of the main fieldi ng each int erview er had to conduct and compl ete at l east one 
int erview  success fully to indi cate that  they were qualified to work i n the fi elding.  After  
completion of the ‘ t est questionnaires’, all questionnai res w ere coll ected,  and discussion was 
held about problems encountered,  questi ons rais ed etc.   Interviewers w ere instructed to make 
note of al l comment s made by respondents i n the course of t he interview. 
 
Feedback 
 
On the basis o f i nformat ion gai ned from t he direct observation of i nt erview s, and feedback from  
the pilot st udy, t he final version or fiel d versi on of the questionnaire w as adapt ed and com pleted.  
 
c. Supervisi on  
 
As  we said ear lier  each i nterviewer had to conduct at l east one interviews wi th or wit hout the 
att endance of a supervisor (depending on the l evel of errors from the pil ot st udy).   
 
During the conducting of fiel dw ork regional coordinators checked  each completed quest ionnaire 
being submitted ‘ on the spot’  to minimize the likelihood o f incorrectly complet ed questi onnaires 
being submit ted or syst ematic i ntervi ewer errors goi ng unchecked. 
 
Joint int erview er & supervisor trai ning session 
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In some cases  a j oint session with int erview ers and supervis ors w as conducted.  At this sessi on 
supervi sors familiar ized i ntervi ewers  with t he errors that had been made, and additi onal  t raini ng 
o f interviewers t hat had not performed sat isfactori ly w as conducted. 
  

 
d. Controls 

 
Types of control  
 
Cont rol of int erview ers w ork in t he fi eld was conducted in two w ays; as all  interviewers are  
accomm odated in major  urban cent ers,  at the end o f each day in the fiel d supervis ors met w ith 
them  and col lected completed quest ionnaires. T echnical cont rol of the i nt erview s w as conduct ed 
immediat ely, and i ntervi ewers w ere i nform ed o f any errors made in the marki ng of responses.    
 
Back-check is anot her system of control  applied.  Prism R esearch applies our own syst em of 
control  where  every int erview er,  upon com pleting an int erview, l eaves with t he respondent a 
speci ally desi gned ‘Control  Sheet’  that  explains he purpose and  manner o f cont rol to the 
res pondent.   On t he back of t he  ‘C ontrol Sheet’  there is a bri ef questionnaire that  the respondent 
is asked to com plete independently once t he int erview er has gone.   T he questi ons are related 
exclusi vely to the conduct of the i ntervi ewer dur ing the interview process such as manner of 
asking ques tions,  suggestiveness,  prompting, or anythi ng that  might  compromise the interview.  
T he res pondent is asked t o keep the compl eted Control Sheet for  a  per iod o f at least  7 days from  
the date of t he int erview (controls are  conducted wit hin 7 days of completion of fieldw ork). 
 
Cont rol is conducted in the fol lowing manner:  for each interview er one or  tw o Contact Sheets 
are  select ed – on each Contact Sheet there are 5 addresses at w hich interviews were conducted, 
as well  as addresses where contact was made but  int erview ers were not com pl eted for whatever  
reason.  
 
T he controller  goes to the li sted addresses and asks respondents for  the complet ed Cont rol Sheet.  
I f the respondent does not  have t he Control Sheet for any reason, the controller  gives them an 
empt y one and asks t he res pondent  to complet e the form.  In this  way control  is  made o f whether  
or not t he  interview er selected the address and the household member i n accordance wit h the set 
sel ection crit eria . 
 
In the case  that  controls discover any problem s w ith i ntervi ewer  conduct,  int erview ers are asked  
for  an explanation or t o repeat t he necessary number of interviews. 
  
 
Us ing thi s met hod of control the full cooperation of the respondent is  promoted, the pos sible 
compromisi ng of anonymity of the respondent i s neutralized as t he purpose and method of 
control of the work of the i nt ervi ewer is made very clear t o the respondent. 

 
C. Contact sheet s 
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For every select ed sam pling poi nt intervi ewers w ere i nstruct ed to keep a separate Contact Sheet 
in w hich all requi red informat ion about t he interview process itsel f i s entered. T he fol lowi ng 
informat ion is included i n the Cont act Sheet:  
 
1. Interviewer deta ils & expenses i ncurred in reaching starting poi nt  
2. Dat a about durati on of interviews in one sam pling point 
3. Dat a about star ting poi nt (address of starting poi nt) 
4. Dat a of all contact s m ade in course of field work 
 
Int erview ers were instructed t o keep a record o f li teral ly all contact s made -  completed and 
refused  i nterviews,  every knocking on a  door – regardles s o f out come.  T he fol lowing 
informat ion w as noted by i nt ervi ewers:  
1 - Num ber of contacts 
2 - Questionnaire code (only for completed int erviews) 
3 - Code of contact outcome (one of the fol lowing codes) 
01. I NTERVIEW COMPLETED 

02. I NTERVIEW INTERRUPTED – RESPONDENT SAID HE/SHE WANTS TO CON TINUE BUT CONTACT 
NOT SU CCESSFUL 

03. I NTERVIEW INTERRUPTED  – RESPONDENT REFU SED  TO  COMPLETE I NTERVIEW 
04. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER I S I LL (PHYSICALLY OR MENTALLY)  
05. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER I S AWAY/A BROAD  
06. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER I S NOT P RESENT EVEN AFTER TWO VI SITS 

07. PEOPLE WHO CANNOT BE I NTERVIEWED IN HOUSEHOLD (FOREI GNERS, D O NOT SPEAK  
LANGUAGE,  ETC.) 

08. THERE IS N O ANSWER AT THE DOOR OF SELECTED H OUSEHOLD AFTER SECOND VISIT 
09. PERSON WHO OPENED THE DOOR REFUSED PARTI CI PATI ON IN SURVEY   
10. SELECTED HOU SEHOLD MEMBER REFUSES TO PA RTICIPATE IN SURVEY  
11. SOME OTHER REASON THAT INTERVIEW W AS NOT CONDUCTED  AT SELECTED  ADDRESS –  

 
4 – Number of households at address  
5 – Gender and age (estimate if neces sary) of respondent  or contacted person  
6 – T el ephone number 
7 – Evaluati on of sincer ity/ honesty of respondent s (on a scale of mi n. 1 to max. 5) – only for 

compl eted interviews 
8 – Evaluati on of co-cooperat iveness of respondents (on a s cale of min. 1 to max. 5) – only for 

compl eted interviews 
9 – Interviewer notes and observations for  each address (if needed) 
 
At  the end of each cont act sheet t he interviewer  summarizes all  problems or notew orthy 
observat ions made in the cours e of fi eldwork at t hat s ampli ng point.  Interviewers are  inst ructed 
to stress any problems with the questionnaire, specific ques tions, and the i ntervi ewing process.  
 
T he informati on from  the contact  sheets  is s ummarized in the tabl e in t he ‘C ontact and non-
response inform ation’  section of t hi s report.  T he t ables summarize the data about  fr equency and  
percent ages contained in the contact sheets.  
 
2. C omparative tabl es - sampling param eters & availabl e demographic data  
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As  mentioned ear lier, it is extrem ely di ffi cult to access accurat e or reliabl e dat a about popul ati on 
param eters for K osovo.   T he most  accurat e source o f popul ation i nformation for the K osovo 
Al banian population i s t he  OSC E Ci vil Register database that is not  yet availabl e to the publ ic.  
T he data from  the Civil Register would be a source of param eters for gender, age (16+),  and t he  
number of residents by s ettlement.  
 
In the case o f the Serb populati on of Kosovo, currently there does not exist  any reliable s ource o f 
data,  or even est imates o f populat ion parameters, ot her t han the number of families remaining in 
the vill ages/encl aves i n i nner-Kosovo and in Nort hern K osovo. 
 
For t hese reas ons it  is not possible to com pare t he sampl e st ructure wi th population parameters.  
In the case of the  Albanian popul ati on it is poss ible to make a comparison by gender  and age 
based on the est imates of the Stat ist ical Bureau of FR Yugoslavi a based on trend es timat es of 
population growth/bi rth rates.  
 
Weighting 
 
W e did not use any wei ghting procedure in this survey as  the s amples for Albani ans and Serbs 
were treated as t wo separate sub samples.  

 
D. Probl ems 

 
Albanian m ajority areas  
 
T here w ere no parti cular problems encountered in t he  fi eldwork in t he Albanian-majori ty areas, 
other  than respondents complai ning about the length o f the survey. T he interviewers did not have 
any par ticul ar probl ems with adminis trat ion of the survey.   
 
 
Serb m ajority ar eas 
 
T he standard problem s resulting from  the di ffi culti es i n communi cation with t he  enclaves were  
encountered. T ravel betw een encl aves is made under KFOR escort and only on certa in days.  
 
T he comments of respondent s related mai nly t o the lengt h of the questionnaire.  
 
As  the unemployment  level i n Serb enclaves is very hi gh, com pounded by a hi gh level  of dist rust 
tow ard UN MIK, part icular ly in relati on t o T repce mines and i t passi ng into the cont rol of 
UN MIK (as it employed a l arge number  o f K osovo Serbs) – this result ed in t he survey bei ng 
view ed by respondents as a tool to test w here and how people are working in order to det ermi ne 
how many people  will  be s acked from T repce!  T his is reflected in t he high refus al ( low response) 
rat e. However , as t he sample i s quite small, it cannot be considered representat ive.  
 
Length of interview 
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T he major  problem (at t he  base o f most others ) in the cours e of interviewi ng was the l ength of 
the questionnaire.  Response fatigue resulting from the large number of ques tions led to 
res pondents losi ng pat ience, and i n a few instances i nterrupting t he i ntervi ew.  
 
Treatm ent of m issing values 
It  is w orth noting t hat in the preparation of the database for  analysis there w as no procedure  
appli ed to replace missing values.  I t w as considered that the over  sampling of t hirty respondents 
adequatel y compensat ed for mi ssing values in the questions w here this was an issue.  
 
3.  C ontact and non-response information 
 
T able 02. C ontact and non-respons e i nformation for A lbanian sampl e 
 
Cont act Result Frequency Percent 
1-Int erview compl eted 500 57.60 
2-Int erview  interrupted-respondents revisited – not 
completed 

2 
0.23 

3-Int erview i nterrupted-res pondent refused to complet e 0 0.00 
4-Selected household member is ill 5 0.58 
5-Selected household member is aw ay/abroad 2 0.23 
6-Selected household member is not present after 2 visits 9 1.04 
7-Forei gners and residents w ho do not speak language 4 0.46 
8-N o answer after second visit 138 15.90 
9-Person who opened the door refused to parti cipate  165 19.01 
10-Select ed household member refuses t o partici pate 26 3.00 
11-O ther reasons that interview was not conducted 17 1.96 
T otal 868 100.00 
 
Response rat e for Albanian sample  
 
On the basi s of the data presented i n the table above, t he response rate  was calcul ated usi ng the 
formula: 
 

1 
1+2+3+4+5+6+8+9+10+11 

= 57. 87%  
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T able 03. C ontact and non-respons e i nformation by gender and age - Al banian sam ple 
 

TOTAL GENDER AGE 
All Male Fe male 18 - 30 31 - 40 41 - 50 51 +   
# % # % # %  # % # % # %  # %  

1 500  57.60 397 79.40 103 20.6 81 40.10 109 66.06 121  74.69 189 94.03 
2 2 0.23 0 0.00 2 0 .22 0 0.00 2 1.21 0 0 .00 0 0.00 
3 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 
4 5 0.58 3 0.60 2 0 .22 1 0.50 3 1.82 1 0 .62 0 0.00 
5 2 0.23 2 0.40 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 1 .23 0 0.00 
6 9 1.04 3 0.60 6 0 .67 4 1.98 3 1.82 1 0 .62 1 0.50 
7 4 0.46 4 0.80 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 4 1.99 
8 138  15.90 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00 
9 165  19.01 72 14.40 93  10.32  88 43.56 38 23.03 33  20.37 6 2.99 
10 26  3.00 13 2.60 13  1 .44 20 9.90 5 3.03 1 0 .62 0 0.00 

CONTACT 

11 17  1.96 6 1.20 11  1 .22 8 3.96 5 3.03 3 1 .85 1 0.50 
TOTAL 868 100 500 100 230 100 202 100 165 100 162  100 201 100 
 
 
T able 04. C ontact and non-respons e i nformation for Serb sampl e 
 
Cont act Result Frequency Percent 
1-Int erview compl eted 60 35.71 
2-Int erview  interrupted-respondents revisited – not 
completed 0 0.00 
3-Int erview i nterrupted-res pondent refused to complet e 0 0.00 
4-Selected household member is ill 7 4.17 
5-Selected household member is aw ay/abroad 5 2.98 
6-Selected household member is not present after 2 visits 5 2.98 
7-Forei gners and residents w ho do not speak language 13 7.74 
8-N o answer after second visit 26 15.48 
9-Person who opened the door refused to parti cipate  39 23.21 
10-Select ed household member refuses t o partici pate 11 6.55 
11-O ther reasons that interview was not conducted 2 1.19 

i ii. Tot al 168 100.00 
 
Response rat e for Serb sample 
 
On the basi s of the data presented i n the table above, t he response rate  was calcul ated usi ng the 
formula: 

1 
1+2+3+4+5+6+8+9+10+11 

= 38.7% 
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T able 05. C ontact and non-respons e i nformation by gender and age - Serbian sample 
 

TOTAL GENDER AGE 
All Male Fema le 18 - 30 31 - 40 41 - 50 51 +   
# % # %  # %  # %  # % # % # % 

1  60 35.71 37 43.53 23 40.35 14 41.18 10 27.78 12 38.71 24 58.54 
2  0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  0 0.00 0 0.00 
3  0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  0 0.00 0 0.00 
4  7 4.17 5 5.88 2 3.51 4 11.76 0 0.00  1 3.23 2 4.88 
5  5 2.98 5 5.88 0 0.00 2 5 .88 2 5.56  1 3.23 0 0.00 
6  5 2.98 2 2.35 3 5.26 0 0 .00 1 2.78  1 3.23 3 7.32 
7  13 7.74 6 7.06 7 12.28 3 8 .82 6 16.67 2 6.45 2 4.88 
8  26 15.48 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  0 0.00 0 0.00 
9  39 23.21 21 24.71 18 31.58 8 23.53 13 36.11 11 35.48 7 17.07 
10 11 6.55 7 8.24 4 7.02 3 8 .82 4 11.11 2 6.45 2 4.88 

CONTA CT 

11 2 1.19 2 2.35 0 0.00 0 0 .00 0 0.00  1 3.23 1 2.44 
TOTAL 168 100 85 100 57 100  34 100 36 100 31 100 41 100 
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Annex Four 
Case Studi es 

 
 
Case Study / IDI Code – 1 
Respondent Profile – Sale of comm ercial products on a stand  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 33  
Education: T he respondent has completed secondary school  for trading (com merce) , and 
att ended Economical Facult y for a year.  
 
Health:  Respondents claims to be in an excel lent physi cal condition.  He feels fit  and able to 
perform any kind of w ork.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T hey are 14 mem bers of t he fam ily.  T he respondent  lives together wi th hi s m other,  wife, brother, 
who is al so married,  and nine children.  Four  children are his own, and five his brot hers’.  T he 
youngest is one year old, and the oldest is eleven.  T hree chi ldren attend school,  and t he other  six 
are  below seven years and sti ll did not st art to go to school.  
 
Hi s brot her al so pract ice simil ar activi ty: he sells commercial products in a stall in a different  
part  of the c ity. His brother has finished secondary s chool, and tw o years of Mechanic Faculty.  
 
Respondent  is  married on the year of 1995. Res pondents’  wife has fi nished secondary school and  
she is not employed. She is a housewife.  
 
He also has  four sisters, and all  of them are married and livi ng wi th t heir fami lies. T wo of his  
married s isters live in the sam e neighborhood. Respondent has  other two brothers.  One of his  
brothers lives apart,  i n the same neighborhood. T he second one has emi grated to America,  and he 
currently lives there 
 
Mother  of t he  respondent is  76 years old.  She is ol d and unabl e to l ook aft er hersel f. Other  
mem bers of the family must alw ays l ook after her. 
 
T hey li ve in a vill age, and posses a house. 
 
Household income 
 
Both the respondent and hi s brot her practice similar sort of em ployment:  they s ell commercial 
products in a stand. T he respondents’  brother sells music casset tes,  C D’s, cos meti c products, e tc. 
Respondent  sell  ice cream,  sunglasses, cosm etic  products, telephone cards ( for prepai d users, 
both Vala 900 and Mobi tel ), etc.  
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W hil e the respondent i s si tuated in x i n Prishtina, his brother is s ituat ed a five hundred m eters  
aw ay down the same road, near the buildi ng of x. 
 
Beside t he informal  engagement of t wo family members, t he mot her of the two receives social 
aid for elderl y people, 35 euros a month.  
 
Respondent family does not have any other income. He claims that aft er the  war , t hey recei ved 
tw o or three ti mes a  remitt ance from their  brother  w ho li ves in Am erica but that was all that  they 
received. His brother  works i n Am erica , and has a fam ily of hi s ow n – al together six members of 
the fam ily, his wi fe and four children. 
 
Family posses one hectare of land and respondent c laim s t hat t hey cultivate the land. They have 
a cow , and use t he milk only for family needs. T he harvest from  the l and is used for family 
needs; the maze is used to feed the cow, whereas the wheat is used for fami ly needs.  
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent has only a brief exper ience o f work in the formal  sect or.  
 
W hil e he w as in the Universi ty, in t he  year o f 1991, he was forced t o go to finish his m ilitary 
servi ce. For si x mont hs he was sit uated i n x. He used t o be in t he second line of the front.   
 
A fter  he complet ed his milit ary service, he  ret urned to K osova and paused for si x months.  He 
tr ied to emigrate, and used a fal se i dent ity (posses sed a passport of one o f his relat ives),  as he did 
not have a passport of his ow n. He w as caught  in x.. He w as held by t he  police for ces for  eight  
days, and treat ed brutally.  This was the m ain reason, as he c laims, for not tryi ng to emi grate 
again from  the country. 
 
In the year of 1992 he s tarted to sell food products in the market. H e practiced hi s activit y for  
seven st raight  years.  He used to buy food product s in large quantities,  and lat er sell t hem in 
ret ail. 
 
A fter  the w ar,  he w as engaged by the O SCE mission in K osova to work as an assistant wit h the 
Civil  Registry. H e used to measure the hei ght of the peopl e who us ed to go t he Ci vil Regi stry 
Cent er,  fill up the application and precede them to ot her w orkers.  At first, he had a three  months 
contract and later, as t he dead end for  the registry was expanded, he worked for another 20 days. 
 
During the time that he w as employed wit h the OSC E, he had a t hree  months cont ract.  He 
mentioned some of the obligat ions and requirem ents of the contract ; w orking hours were from  
nine to si x o’clock, he had to w ork for si x days a w eek, they got paid fi fteen D M per day, they 
had a  hal f an hour  brake during the day, they could miss from  work mostly one day a m ont h 
(t hey had to previously announce their  absence, and get permis sion from t heir supervisor), e tc. 
A fter  the expi ry o f the contract none of t he  employees renew ed the cont ract and worked under  
the same conditi on as they used to during those t hree m onths for anot her twent y days. 
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He was  also empl oyed during t he t hree electi ons t hat w ere held i n Kosova, one tim e el ections for  
the Kosovas’  Ass embly and tw o Munici pal Elections.  D uring all three times he was  engag ed for  
fiv e to six days. 
 
Respondent  tri ed to get employed formall y, first as a fi reman and  l ater as a  policeman. He 
appli ed for thi s position but w as not success ful.  
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
A fter  the w ar, respondent started t o sell food products i n the market. O ne of his fri ends  o ffered  
him a stand i n the x st reet,  and the respondent  cl aims that  the stand was o fficial ly al lowed by the 
municipal aut horities to se ll goods in t hat pl ace. The license was issued for four m ont hs, and it 
has to be ren ewed ev ery four  months. T he ow ner o f the stand arranges the dut ies to received t he  
li cense and pays for it.  Respondent  pays t o the owner o f the stand 120 euros per m onth. It is a 
rat her sm all stand, and m ade up of alumi num. Respondent changed the place of his  engagement 
from the market t o t he present pl ace for tw o and a half mont hs. 
 
Respondent claims that before his brother used to do all  the supply of the goods. H e used to t ell 
him the price o f each product and aft er  t he res pondent  would sell  the products he w oul d give all 
the money t o his brother. His brot her i s t hree years ol der t han him. 
 
Respondent claims t hat t he mai n reason for him practi cing thi s activity is to earn money and 
support his fam ily.  

 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Respondent travels everyday from hi s village to Prisht ina. H e travels for h al f and hour t o an 
hour. Opening of hi s stand is dependent  whet her he has to go and buy goods or not. Usually he 
opens t he st and at half past nine to ten o’clock in the morning. He works up until ni ne o’cl ock in 
the evening. Duri ng the day, he  leaves a fri end at the s tand and he goes and eats lunch. He works 
six days a week regular ly, and som etim es he works on Sundays as well.  
 
He has not ebook where he keeps  record of the t hings t hat he sells during t he day.  
 
He has  an agreement w ith company that sells ice cream. T hey have provided him with a 
refrigerator and he buys ice cream  from  them.  O ut  of 100-euro w orth o f ice cream,  respondent 
cla ims that he earns 20 euros.  
 
Respondent clai ms that he is able to practice his l abor all over t he year. How ever, dur ing the 
summ er i t’s  much easier , as the weat her conditions are l ess harsh and the earnings are b ett er. He 
cla ims t hat duri ng the winter, frequently he onl y managed to cover  the expenses t hat he has 
during the day, such as food, t ravel, rotten food t hat he has to t hrough, etc. 
 
W hil e he w as w orking wit h the food products he didn’t  have a stand,  he used to sell goods in a 
tabl e near the market. He didn’t  use t o pay anythi ng for  the pl ace that  he w as usi ng. H e cl aims 
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that  he was keeping only good and qualitative product s, as the earnings are hi gher  w ith the bet ter 
quality and the easiness  to sel l goods is great er.  If the quality of the product is l ow, then the 
probability to through l arger quantity of goods  du e t o decay  i s higher . R espondent claims t hat he  
is experienced identifying good products, as he is into this business for over 10 years now.  
 
Currentl y, respondent and his brother have different suppli ers.  R espondent claim s t hat he doesn’t 
know w here and which music to buy, and therefore  can not hel p his brot her for supplyi ng him 
with the product s he needs. N ow, he knows  the places where  to buy produ cts for himsel f and he 
buys the goods himsel f.  He does not have any agreement with the suppli ers. Never theless, he 
says that at t he places  where  he usuall y buys goods, the s ellers t ry to give t o him better pri ces. 
On the other  hand, he  does not have any agreement w ith his cust omers as w ell. H e cla ims that 
sometimes he tries to give cheaper pr ices t o his regul ar cust omers, but t his does not  happen 
frequ ently. It happens that he  gives products to the cus tomers  i f they l ack the ex act amount of t he  
money t hat is necessary t o buy t hat product. N onetheless, most of the customers do not seek for  
discount; they are famili ar wit h t he diffi cult conditions that t he  street sell ers are facing. 
 
Most of t he custom ers com e regul arly to the respondent. He claims t hat t he need t o treat every 
custom er with respect  is necessary.  Moreover , it’s vital to serve the cust omers good as most of 
them  wi ll not  visit him any more i f h e doesn’ t  treat t hem good; if the custom er i s not t reated 
well,  then he can buy goods els ewhere,  as t here are dozen o f other pl aces w here t hey can buy  
simil ar t hings. 
 
Respondent  claims that  he works full  capaci ty -  he w orks a lmost  12 hours a day.  He cannot have 
more products i n his stand, as it is not possible due to l imi ted space that he has. On t he other 
hand, he doesn’ t have financi al m eans to open a shop. A lthough he bel ieves that he  would be 
able to se ll more if he has a shop, he  thinks that  the expenses of keeping a shop woul d be much 
higher than those of a stand and at the end all w ould be the same. 
 
Description of the advantages and disadvantages of  current engagement 
Pros of t he activit y Cons of the act ivity 
1. It brings money and he is able to s upport  t he 
family 

1. Diffi cult weather conditions 

 2. Has to deal wit h all kind of peopl e 
 
 
Inc ome 
 
Respondent cl aims that on average he earns around 150 euros a m onth. 
 
Respondent  declares t hat his brother has bigger  turnover  duri ng the month. His brot her a lso pays 
les s for  the stand:  he pays 30 euros  a month to the municipal  aut horit ies. Moreover, his brot hers’  
earni ngs are  around 300  euros a month. T he mai n reas on is that his brother works  for t hree  years  
in the sam e place, and he has gained a  great  number of regul ar cust om ers w ho knows him and 
buys t hings from him regularl y. Respondent also claims t hat t he range and qual ity o f t he  art icles 
condition the turnover. In addi tion,  he menti oned that t he place w here  his brother w orks is 
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frequ ented more by t he people, and among others peopl e who have been t o the market pass 
through that road. 
 
Respondent was hopi ng to get  a stand near his brother, but it’s impossible as all  of t hem are  
occupied.  
 
Respondent  claims that the t urnover di ffers very much betw een seas ons.  Moreover , he declares  
that  the t urnover i s different  in particul ar days of the  w eek. T he days t hat he sells mostly are  
Monday and T hursdays,  w hereas T uesdays and Saturdays are weak.  T he beginning of the m ont h 
is als o more profitable .   
 
Competition i s very hi gh near the place w here the respondent has the stand. He says that the 
others are  a lit tle bit  cheaper than he is;  t he other  people who s ell on t he  same st reet don’ t pay for  
the stand, as they sell  the goods in a t able.  Respondent  cla ims that if the ot hers earn 5  euros a  
day, than all  that  money bel ongs to them. O n the ot her hand, respondents’  dail y expenses are  
around 6 euros  a d ay; he pays  four euros a day for t he  rent of the stand, t ravel expenses, e tc. 
Occasionall y, muni cipal  offi cial s take out of t he  street  the ill egal sellers, but they come back 
within a w eek to thei r us ual w orking place. 
 
Respondent  is  not satisfied w ith the earnings. H e doesn’t  have any possibilit y t o save any money; 
all  his earni ngs and earnings of his  brother  enables them  only to support thei r famil y. T hey have 
nine children and thei r m other is sick, and she needs special  attenti on. T hree of t he chil dren are  
in school, and t heir expenses are hi gh. 
 
Difference between his informal and formal work 
In formal work Formal work 
1. Ext ended working hours 1. St rict  working hours – aft er si x o’clock one 

can perform other acti viti es 
2. More responsibi lity (s uppl y, etc. ) 2. Less res ponsibility 
3. Diffi cult w orking condition – all day in t he 
street 

3. Easi er worki ng condition – w orking inside 

4. Low earnings 4. Higher earnings than i n informal  
engagement 

5. Independent, own boss 5. Have somebody all  the ti me t o tell you what  
to do 

6. Possi bili ty to suit working hours to other  
obligations 

6. Employers can not be late  

 
Respondent  started to work on thi s particular  stand two and a half mont hs  ago. H e cla ims that 
March was not very success ful; A pril was a good month and also the beginning of the May. 
Now adays, he  says that the turnover  has decreased, and he believes that the main reason is that 
people lack money. In addit ion, the pupils have finished their school and the frequency o f peopl e  
has decreased. 
 
Respondent cl aims that mostly he sel ls ice cream and sunglas ses. 
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Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
For t he  future h e hopes  to get empl oyed. He would prefer  to w ork somet hing els e that brings 
more money t o him, a job that is paid 250-300 euros a month. How ever, he cl aims that for  up  t o 
tw o hundred euros he w oul d not change his current employm ent, as he is currentl y earni ng that 
money and he knows how to do his job. 
 
In t he fut ure, he pl ans to keep working in the stand where he currently i s w orking. H e has a 
writt en contract with t he  owner  of the stand, and he hopes that  the owner of the stand w ill get  the 
li cense for t he  stand for anot her four months  in the future.  Respondent  tol d him that he will not 
pay for the rent if the m uni cipal  authorities  do not issue the license.  If the licens e is not i ssued, 
than he w oul d be forced t o work somet hi ng els e. Si nce all  his  li fe h e w as engaged  sel ling goods 
in the market or street, he w oul d practice thi s activit y i n the fut ure as well. 
 
During the last  year,  whi le respondent  w as selling food  products in the market he used to earn 
around 100 euros duri ng the wi nter, and 200-300 euros dur ing the sum mer.  
 
For the future,  due to diffi cult financial  circumstance o f the populat ion, he bel ieves that the 
turnover  and hi s earnings w ill decrease.  
 
He hopes that  he w oul d be able  to emigrat e to America,  as hi s brot her lives t here. Respondent 
has a lot  o f children, and he says  that  it  is  diffi cult for all o f t hem t o go abroad. H is brother has a  
Green C ard, and soon will become an American citi zen. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
During all his life, he has w orked onl y in Prishtina.  
 
He li ves i n his village from the tim e he was born. They are seven households in hi s 
neighborhood, and all are relati ves t o each other. T hey visit each ot her frequentl y, and have good 
rel ations. 
 
Mostly t here are people from Pri shtina that sell things near respondents’ stand. However, there 
are  also peopl e from other place, mostly from the surrounding vill ages, and al so from som e more 
distant cities. 
 
Respondent cl aims that t here are no w orker coming from  abroad; workers w ho pract ice his type 
o f work. How ever, he cl aims that t here are people from Albania comi ng here and working as 
unskil led w orkers. R espondent says t hat they w ork for l ower prices than the local people. 
 
He says that there  is soli darit y between the people  who work in t he st reet. Mostly he helps others 
to watch for  his products whi le they go to l unch, and this happens t he sam e w hen he has a need 
to go and buy somethi ng. H e cl aim s t hat he looks after  others product s as if they are hi s ow n. In 
addition, he says that he and his colleagues used to provi de each other wit h money, i f t he other 
didn’ t have, to buy suppli es for t heir stands. H e’d seek for the money and return it the next day. 
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In general, he believes that the rel ationshi ps wit h the others are dependent on the atti tude one has 
tow ard t he others: if they seek for t rouble, they will get trouble, or if t hey treat ot her ni cely, he 
will gain respect. 
 
Respondent cl aims that t here i s j ealousy between the workers in the street, but it’s nothi ng 
ser ious. Nobody i nvol ves i nto each other business, and leave them to deal with thei r customers 
without any im pli cation.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 2 
Respondent Profile – Clothes sewi ng - tailor for women  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age: 54  
Education: T he respondent  has complet ed coll ege (t hree years o f t erti ary educat ion) for Albanian 
Language and Lit erature at x. 
 
Health:  The res pondent  does not have any health probl ems t hat woul d restr ict her  worki ng 
capaci ties. She clai ms t o be able o f engaging in any t ype of work (other than heavy manual 
labor).  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here were fi ve  members of the family: hus band, wi fe,  t wo daughters and a  son. T he two 
daughters  have m arri ed, and the respondent now  l ives wit h her 59 year old husband and thei r 21-
year-old son. 
 
T he son i s not a st udent. He has  tr ied unsucces sfull y to enroll in t he U ni versity for t he past two 
years . He w ants to Physical  Culture (Physical Educati on). He used t o play for the basketball 
team call ed x. For medical reasons he had t o skip t rai ni ngs for six mont hs and lat er l eft  this 
act ivity. C urrently he is doing w ork exper ience in a mobil e telephone repair store.  
 
T he respondents’ husband i s em ployed. H e is em ployed at the zinc and lead factory x (l inked to 
the mines). H e travels every day t o work.  He does not have a formal w ritten cont ract with the 
empl oyer, and none o f t he  w orkers there have the terms o f thei r engagement specified.  
According to t he respondent, the w orkers i n the mi ne fact ory are categorized in three levels 
based on the level o f their earni ngs . T hey are hoping for improvem ent of t he working conditions, 
and for  dev el opm ent and utilization of factories capaciti es. T he respondent s' husband is an 
engineer  of metallurgy.  
 
Currentl y the fami ly i s living i n a two-room fl at t hat is owned by the respondents’  sist er.  T hey 
own a t hree room  flat in t he nort hern part  of x, and al so a hous e that  was not complet ely fini shed 
in x.. T hey have not been able to reach  t heir homes si nce t he  war. She says t hat s he cannot even  
visit her homes, and s he has lodged complaints wi th t he  rel evant organizati ons engaged in these 
matters but received no informat ion so far . 
 
Household income 
 
Her husband was expel led from w ork on the 3rd o f September 1989, whil st t he respondents 
rem ained in her  position until t he  cris is i n Kosova (March 1999). Just after  her husband was  
expell ed from w ork, she st arted to practi ce her  in formal labor acti vity more frequent ly. T he main 
reason for doing so w as the di ffi cult soci al and financial  sit uation t hat was  prevalent in the 
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country,  and i n her fami ly as  well.  U p until t hat tim e, she mai nly sew ed for relati ves and friends  
and she didn’t charge them for  her services.  
 
Currentl y her hus band is employed i n t he  formal sector.  He started to work i n the s ame positi on 
as he  was before he was expelled in the late 80's. After  her eight hours worki ng in t he factory, 
she w as practi cing her informal  labor in her hom e. 
 
T he res pondent is  engaged i n informal  sect or and the s on is on the way to become a mechani c for  
mobile t elephones. He does not recei ve any  m oney;  only sometimes the ow ner of the shop gives  
him incentives.  
 
T he income of the household w as al so helped from  the rela tives of the famil y. In addition, one o f 
the daught ers is currentl y living abroad, i n Denm ark, and she sends remitt ances t hat s uppl ement 
the famil ies’  budget  occasionally. H owever, the respondent states that  such incom es are not  
regul ar; they onl y receive such remittances occasi onally.    
 

E. Tabul ar presentation of  the household budget 
 
 H usband (formally 

empl oyed)  
Wife (informall y 
employed) 

Other sources: 
incentives gi ven to 
their son 

Other s ources : 
remi ttance from 
their daughter 
abroad and famil y 

Am ount A round 220 Euro 150-200 Euro Occasi onally Rarely (m ore just 
aft er the war,  l ess 
now)  

 
Since the respondent’s fami ly w as l eft  wi thout shelt er after  the war , as they coul d not go back  t o 
thei r hom es, their  relati ves helped them quite frequ ently.  T he assistance was  given in t he  form o f 
money, as w ell as i n the form o f a  place to stay.  T hey are current ly st aying at  the respondents’  
sister’s apartm ent.  T he ai d was m ore frequent imm ediatel y aft er the w ar,  whereas  now  this 
assi stance is occasional. 
 
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
 
Formal employment 
 
T he respondent used to work i n the mine fact ory x. Her hus band was (and is again)  working in 
that  factory, in the secti on of chemical  indust ry. T he respondent w as working as a translat or  in 
the marketing department. H er depar tment was responsi bl e for buying and selling goods for t he  
enti re fact ory. For  t he l ast three years of her em ployment she was  respons ible for  t he  
procurement of fluids as w ell. 
 
During the time when she w as em ployed in t he mine factory, she had a contract  with al l the 
speci ficat ions of her  obligati ons and requirem ents.  She had a long-term (not a term employment 
contract but an open full time engagement )contract, as she said,  as were alm ost all the cont racts 
during that time in state owned factor ies. 
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Currentl y she is hoping to get back t o her ol d working posit ion. She was working in the part of 
the fact ory that  is  situated in t he nort hern par t o f Kosova.  She sai d that  the fact ory was made up  
o f 36 di fferent  dep artm ents. Currentl y only a few department s in the southern part of Kosova are  
funct ioning. 
 
T he res pondent was  working in this factory for  thirt y years. Fi rst  she star ted t o att end U niversity. 
A fter  a year  o f her study she got marr ied, and she event ually fi nished her college. A ft er t hat she 
got employed and worked in that place up unti l the con flict. 
 
Most of A lbanians were  expelled from  public factor ies duri ng the l ate 80's and early 90's. T he 
res pondent claims that they were told not t o leave their pl aces at  work and  give pretext t o 
Serbian authorit ies to expel them from  work.  Forty-two Albani ans rem ained i n her depar tment 
up until the war. A s she claims, they faced many problems during the w hole time of their 
empl oyment. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
T he respondent practi ces sewing of clot hes. She has not had any form al traini ng for this in her 
li ve, onl y that  sewing was a passi on of hers since her t eenage y ears.  Her mot her w as a  tailor too, 
and al so her t wo ol der si sters. From the very beginning s he showed interest i n sewing clothes, 
and firs t she started to sew cl othes for her dolls as a young girl. 
 
T he respondent had a desi re to learn sewing from  an earl y age. She states that  she al ways had 
ideas  for  new clothi ng, and she considers having great pot enti al i n the practi ce of her skills. She 
does al l the w ork of clothes s ewing,  even draw s sketches for t he clients so t hey can see t he  
model that she suggests for  them to wear. 
 
She cla ims not to need any further  quali ficati ons, as she know s her job. After the war she even 
conducted t raini ng sessions for some other peopl e, t hrough the organization x. It was a  three  
month course gi ven to young wom en. T his organization offer ed her financi al suppor t t o open her  
own shop, however, she didn't have any  finan cial  means  o f her ow n therefore she was n’ t abl e to 
take up this offer.   
 
A fter  the war,  she has al so w orked a few  ti mes as a transl ator. Somebody brought  her material  to 
translat e, and t his t ransl ation w as for  U SA ID. T he respondent claims that  t his w as only a  few  
times,  and the w ork w as finished withi n a day or two.  She didn’t  have any formal agreement 
what soever wit h t he  agency. 
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
T he respondent sew s al l ki nd of clothes, for women onl y. She sews dresses, trousers, skirts, etc .  
 
She has no other  workers w orking wi th her, she practices her w ork alone.   
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Before she used to s ew clothes for  her famil y and relati ves. Later she st arted to practi ce her  work 
for  money and the others as w ell, not j ust relatives and close friends.  
 
She cl aims that  sewing is a  very difficult  craft.  T he money,  she says, does not  come immediat ely. 
A tai lor m ust wait up t o tw o weeks to receive the money for the w ork. O verall, she claims that 
the work of the t ailor is very hard and the earning of money is diffi cult.  
 
She works from the two room  apartment  where they live, where she has put three  s ewi ng 
machi nes in one room. She lacks space and other conditi ons so she could perform her  w ork more 
effici ently and effect ively.  She does not consider  that her w ork is  well pai d. She considers that 
her w ork would be much more profit able and make m ore sense i f she coul d own a shop, a  
working place, w here she could also hi re assist ants who w ould hel p her sew the c lothes.  Only in 
this sense the earnings would be reasonable, and t he job potentiall y well paid.  
 
T he res pondent repl ied t hat firs t her  pri orities are to do a ll the housew ork, to prepare food and  t o 
keep t he house cl ean. She al so keeps som e spare  time for family visits and joint  acti viti es w ith 
her husband. She s ays that after  all t he  other w ork is finished,  she can g et t o her worki ng 
act ivities.  
 
T he working capaci ty is not  full,  says the respondent. Al though she has som etimes had cases that 
she has had to say no to cust omers,  as she did not have time due to her  famil y or other 
obligations, nor wi llingness t o sew cl othes for them.  
 
T he m ain reasons for her engagement in this craft are passion and financi al issues. T he 
res pondent would place her passion for clothes making in t he first  place, as she said that she used 
to make cl othes for her dolls  when she was  very young, and als o sew clothes for  her relat ives a 
few years  ago for  free . How ever, currently t he financial  sit uation in her fami ly i s rather critical 
and she helps to s upport her family. 
 
She has a  rather  strict  worki ng schedule. First, she m akes appointment wit h her customers, and 
she l ikes w hen they are punctual . T im e is valuable to her,  and she values other  people’s  ti me. 
A fter  the first contact with the custom ers,  she reaches only verbal agreements. She has her book, 
where she des igns the clothes that s he proposes t o the customers. She al so keeps ot her deta ils 
about the cus tomers in that book. The customers like t o engage her as she gives them her 
opinion, and t ries  to m ake clot hes t hat l ook good on the customers.  She develops a design and 
after the approval  from t he cli ent s he starts worki ng on t he  garm ents. She als o makes the s econd 
appointment for  a  fi tti ng. A t the first  appointment,  both parti es agree on  t he pri ce o f th e c lothes, 
so that she woul d not have any problems aft er  t he  work is done. T he cust omers sometimes  bri ng 
the material. 
 
Us ually,  the respondent works lat e at night. She c laim s that she l ikes to be free o f other  
obligations and that she likes when s he can devote all her attention and tim e to her w ork. She is 
accust omed to such w orking conditions since her student years. Frequently she works late hours, 
up to two o'clock in t he  morni ng. She w orks seven days a week, as long as she has cl ot hes to 
finish. 
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Her w ork is  not constant. Usuall y, her act ivit ies are more frequent during the spr ing and autumn, 
and al so prior  to holidays,  such as  New  Year, Bajram, marr iage s eason (l ate s ummer, autumn), 
etc . 
 
For t he  past s ix mont hs  she did not  noti ce any ch anges i n her  activities.  T he wi nter s eason is 
o ft en a very low season; she did not have any work whats oever duri ng January and February of 
this year . In general , s he didn’t  notice t o have any changes for t he  p ast six m onths in t he  number 
o f customers ei ther.  
 
Pros of her  acti vity Cons 
She li kes when t he cli ents know  what  they w ant, 
and s he is happy when  she can gives ni ce produ cts 
to them and w hen the cli ent are satisfied  

She has t o w ork too much in order  t o 
achieve even limit ed incom e 

 
The respondent claim s that m ost of her  customers  are r egular. Sometime s they  bring frie nds and this  is the usual 
way in which she gains new customers . She claims tha t a ll her  custom ers  come back, and most of them  become 
regular c ustomer s.  
 
Most of the cl ients are from Pr ishtina. She also had some foreign cli ents,  from T urkey and from  
Finland. Some o f the former cust omers from  x. come to her as well and some of her former  
coll eagues from x. have her  s ew thei r clot hes. T he respondent claim s that  sewi ng is very a  
difficul t t rade and some of her former colleagues have quit w orking.  
 
Inc ome 
 
On average, she sai d that she earns one hundred fi fty to t wo hundred Euros a month.  Her 
husband earns  around tw o hundred and twent y Euros a month. He pays for  the everyday tr ip to 
the fact ory that i s situated in x. T hey don’ t have any other regul ar income.  
 
T his m oney helps t hem ful fill their  basic  fam ily needs. T hey can support t heir fami ly with this 
money, but t hey cannot save any m oney. T he res pondent  expressed her wish to be able t o leave 
some for tune to her son, but they are not i n a positi on to do this. 
 
Although she is not  complet ely sat isfied w ith t he  earnings,  she says that  what  they have is  
adequate.  She is satisfied as t hey can earn the money by themsel ves, and they are not in a  
posit ion t o beg for mercy. 
 
During the war, t he respondent  was in Ti rana, Al bani a. She star ted t o work in a shop w here she 
sew ed clothes. She w as very satis fied wit h her w ork and t he employer  was  happy to have her  
als o. She w as given the poss ibil ity to co-ow n that  shop,  but her  husband and her  son w ere only 
int erest ed in goi ng back t o Kosova. During t he time,  she had gained a lot of customers and they 
used to visit t he shop looking for  her. In addition, t hey also had a possibili ty to travel to 
Denm ark, as her  daughter was li vi ng there at that  time. How ever, alt hough she w as interest ed in 
going abroad, her husband and son insisted that t hey go back to K osova. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
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She i s int erest ed to keep her current  act ivity, and that she i s als o int erested to get into the formal  
sect or o f employment. She keeps replying t o the advertisements for v acan ci es, and the lates t she 
appli ed was i n the Minist ry of Fi nance. T he respondents s ays that  employers are s eeking for  
young people, but s he is convi nced that quali ty does not go wit h all means only with the youth 
ness;  she is certai n that  she could perform good on  her work and that  she onl y needs a  ch ance t o 
prove herself. 
 
I f she ow ned shop, t han she thinks t hat she w ould be able t o start her  own busi ness.  She lacks 
fin ancial means to s tart her own busi ness. She clai ms to have intenti ons al l t he time o f i niti ati ng 
her ow n shop; she considers the i ntenti on to be a sor t o f daydream , as her  pos sibiliti es are  
limit ed. 
 
T he respondent decl ares t o be  interested i n becoming engaged i n formal  sector, and to keep 
engaging i n her informal employment  activity as w ell. She is very hard w orking and has a great 
appreci ation of the value o f w ork. She declares that she wil l keep on tryi ng to get formal  
empl oyment. 
 
Nonet heless,  t he  res pondent is not fami liar t hat w orkers from abroad came and  started to practice  
her sor t of t rade. She is not afraid o f compet ition, as she thinks she provi des good qual ity 
servi ces at a reasonable pri ce. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
T he respondent m oved to Prishtina aft er the w ar. She describes relationshi ps wi th her current 
neighbors as som ewhat superficial . She used to know  the neighbors in her current apart ment, as 
this w as her  sisters’  flat and she visit ed her frequent ly. Now, s he only has  t wo or three  neighbors 
that  visit each other occasionall y. Wi th t he  others they only exchange greet ings and litt le el se. 
She beli eves that re lati ons hips i n the communit y have changed com pared to before t he war, as  
she s ays t hat everybody is now preoccupied w it h thei r ow n probl ems.  
 
T he rel ationships with her  colleges at the factory w here she worked  before  the war were  very  
good and cl os e. Currently,  she has rather  frequent contact w ith her former tailor colleagues and 
the rela tionshi ps  with them are very good as w ell.  She says  that t hey mainly discuss the trade that 
they practi ce. 
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Case Study / IDI Code – 3 
Respondent Profile – House cleaning 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age: 40  
Education: T he respondent  has complet ed secondary school for medicine,  i n x. She was a student 
o f the Law Facult y, and she quit w hen she was in the t hird year of her  studies.  
 
Health:  The res pondent  does not have any health probl ems t hat woul d restr ict her  working 
capaci ties. She is capable of engaging in any type of w ork.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T he respondent li ves al one with her husband. T hey live i n a two room fl at.  
 
Her husband i s currentl y unempl oyed. H e has a degree in law.  
 
Her parent s are li ving in America.  T hey were both employed in x.  of Kosova, and they are now 
pensioners. H er brother also lives in Ameri ca, and one o f her si sters in Italy. H er other  si ster  is 
married and li ves i n x. 
 
She stayed in G erm any from the year 1993 until 2000.  During her  stay in G ermany she met her 
husband and t hey got married.  
 
Household income 
 
T he respondent’s  hus band i s currently unempl oyed. Before  t he war,  he used to w ork in t he  
Agricult ure C ooperati ve  in x. H e was expelled from work. A fter the war,  he has worked in the 
Department  of x,  in the Minist ry of Kosova and lat er owned a private  practi ce.  x. Later he  
opened a private pract ice, but he had to cl ose due to insuffi cient  work. 
 
Currentl y, t he only incomes of the fami ly are earned through respondents’  i nformal engagement. 
T hey have no other incomes whats oever. They do not receive any rem itt ance from her famil y,  or 
from any ot her s ource. 
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
 
Formal employment 
 
T he respondent was a student up until 1993. At this  tim e she emigrated to G ermany.  She 
repor ted that  she had worked for three years wit hout  any day o f rest . She says that her family 
owed some money, and she w anted to earn t hat money so t hey could repay t heir debt.  
 
For t he  fi rst t hree years, s he used to keep tw o jobs.  T he fi rst job was  on a full tim e basis  in a  
res taurant, and the other w as in the x. fact ory, w here she w orked on a par t time basis. In the 
res taurant she used to work informal ly, as she di d not have any contract. T his  was  because she 
want ed to avoid payi ng taxes, as  all  the workers w ho work ful l time in the G ermany have to pay  
large amounts of t ax. She w as in the first  category o f w orkers,  as she was unm arried,  and her  
percent age o f tax es was 39 per  cent. Besi des, her soci al aid w ould be cut i f she repor ted t hat s he 
was worki ng on a ful l time basis. In her cas e, she didn’t report that she is w orking,  she kept 
receiving soci al aid, and t he st ate would pay for  her apartm ent. 
 
In the factory she w as  w orking formall y. She had a  cont ract  where  all  her duties and obli gations 
were descr ibed. She was responsibl e to inst all some par ts of t he car.  She had a regular pay, and 
she was working in the morning shi ft . At three o'cl ock she us ed to go to the restaurant , and work 
until midnight. In the restaurant she w as w orking as a cook.  
 
A fter  three years, she quit the job a t t he factory and she remained only w orking in t he restaurant.   
 
During her stay in G erman,  she was poss essed a 'D uldung' visa – a so-called hum anitarian vi sa. 
She says that most ly peopl e from the B alkans were given s uch visas. Every three months  she had 
to re-new  her visa. 
 

F. Respondents  earnings Х . Fact ory R estaurant 
Earnings 620 DM D id not define 
Status Formally employed Informal ly Empl oyed 
W orking tim e Part time Full time 
 
W hen she returned from Germ any, she got  a j ob with t he  UN MIK. She w as em pl oyed on July 
2000. H er pos iti on was of a supervisor working for a company (name o f the  company – хъ) that  
used to cl ean and maintain UNMIK 's premises. She was supervising t he  work of the cl eaners.  
 
She stopped working in U NMIK on the 31st of January 2003. Another  company w on the bid to 
mai ntain UNMIK's premises, a local company.  She clai ms that she was interest ed to stay i n the 
posit ion that she w as before, but she was unabl e, as they want ed to hire  s om ebody el se. 
T herefore, she remained without her job. 
 
During the time when she w as w orking w ith UNMIK,  she had a det ail ed contract. She had a 
short -term contract that was renew ed every month or t wo. All t he staff that  was empl oyed by her  
company had short term cont racts. 
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Informal L abor Engagement 
 
She started to work in t he informal sect or at the end of t he year 2000. One o f the international 
empl oyers in UN MIK offered her  a job to cl ean her  flat .  She was satisfied w ith respondents’  
performance a t w ork, and she was willi ng to have her clean her house. 
 
At  the beginning they agreed to cl ean her hous e tw o times a week, and the sal ary w as 200 DM. 
T hey agreed s essions to last for two hours, but the respondent’s  claims that usually she finishes 
everyt hing in an hour. Lat er,  they added the t hird s ession and increased the payi ng to 150 Euro 
(approx. 300DM).  
 
T he respondent used to spend the money that  she w as earning in her i nform al sect or to pay for  
the courses t hat she was a ttending.  She was learni ng Engl ish l anguage and  att ended computer  
courses .  
 
T he respondent had no other sort of engagem ent in the i nform al sector duri ng this time.  At  the 
time when she was employed in U NMIK, she w as o ffered by another  p erson to cl ean his fl at but  
she could not keep with all t he hard physi cal w ork. She was already w orking full ti me in 
UN MIK and t hree tim es a week was cleaning the other fl at.  
 
A fter  she w as left w it hout  the form al j ob,  she kept  applying to t he adverti sement s for di fferent  
posit ions i n different  organizat ions. As bot h of her p arent s w ere w orking for t he  x. o f Kosova,  
she had a conversation t o some o f the managers in this ins tit ution.  She delivered her C V in 
March, but she has not received any i nformation s o far .  
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Respondent is employed i nform ally as a  hous e cleaner . She cl eans only one flat that has  two 
rooms. She claims t hat her responsibilit ies are t o vacuum the fla t, clean the dust, wash the di shes, 
clean the window s and finish any other  adjustment in t he flat that needs t o be m ade. She repli ed 
that  the employer  likes t o have the pl ace w here she eats and st ays duri ng the night c lean, and t he  
other  places  needn't al ways be shi ny. 
 
T he primary reason that she i s engaged in this activi ty is financi al. 
 
She didn't have any training, as her present work does not require any special skill s.  
 
She works every Monday, Thursday and Friday. She s ays that  the em ployer likes t o have the 
house c lean duri ng the week end, and therefore  she do es the cl eaning on Fr iday as  wel l. Usually, 
she start s w orking at around 10 o'clock i n the morni ng. She has the keys t o the apartm ent, so she 
doesn’t ' have to wait for her employer t o open t he door.  
 
T he respondent  has no contract with her current empl oyer. T hey have reach ed a verb al  
agreement and they have not had any problems to date. She was s incere i n her w ork and the 
empl oyer  is satisfied wit h her performance. Once it happened that  she broke an ashtray,  but there  
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was no probl em w it h the employer as s he said that it  could happen to anyone. T hey have a  good  
rel ationshi p and have not had any misunderst andings. 
 
Respondent  has a constant j ob - however,  the empl oyer i s aw ay t hree t o four  ti mes a  year for  tw o 
or three w eeks. During thi s t ime, she doesn’t go to cl ean up her  apartment and she does not get 
paid.  
 
Respondent  said that l ast year  she want ed to quit  her informal labor but  was pressed by the 
empl oyer  not to do so. T he reason was that she w as tired wi th her  full tim e job,  and the par t time 
one. Now she is glad t hat s he didn’ t qui t, as she w oul d be total ly unem ployed. 
 
Now  she is  not  working ful l capaci ty. She keeps looki ng for a full time job, and she is not 
int erest ed to fi nd another place to c lean i n the mean time. R ather  she would be working an offi ce  
job, or have a similar  position of a supervisor that she used t o have.  
 
She has thought about  starting a busi ness o f her  own, but she has no financial means. She would 
not go into the cl eaning busi ness by default;  she says that  she is i nterested i n general to do any 
kind of busi ness. She claims that  she has no support from her hus band,  as he i s more int erest ed to 
work in his sphere of interests. In addition, he is not i nterested i n doing any kind of business, as 
he w as not succes sful with t he pri vate practi ce t hat he had. 
 
T he respondent clai ms t hat during the time w hen she w as w orking i n UNMIK  and cleani ng the 
pri vate flat,  she was frequent ly working under st ress and she used to get very tired.  She sti ll 
cannot get over that peri od, although she cla ims that now she i s m ore relaxed. 
 
Inc ome 
 
T he respondent receives 150 Euro a mont h. She recei ves no ot her income.  
 
So far , she has received a  few  times i ncentives for w orking more than she us ually does. T his 
usuall y happens  when her employer has a  party,  and the apar tment is a m ess. She says  that 
usuall y she receives 10 t o 20 Euros more every time she cleans the flat  after a part y.  
 
T he res pondent clai ms that she i s not satisfied w ith the earnings,  primarily becaus e she was used  
to receive m ore when she was worki ng full  time. She cannot even support  basic needs of t he  
family wi th t he money that she receives now. T hey have t o spend t heir savings so t hat they could 
ful fil l t heir every day needs. 
 
How ever, bas ed on the amount  of t ime that she spends worki ng, she cl aims that  the w ork is 
pro fitable . She fini shes t he  work quickly and she does not put m uch effort in t o her engagement. 
In comparison to w hat s he current ly receives, the respondent m entioned the post  of an archi vist 
that  she applied i n the D epartment of Just ice w here t he sal ary i s 140 Euros minus t axes. In the 
end, some 120 Euros remain and she would need to work fi ve  days a week, ei ght hours a day.  
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House cleaning G. Working as an archivis t 
Pros Cons Pr os  C ons  
1. Profi table 1. N ot a l ong lasting 

job 
1. Soci al insurance 1. Very l ow i ncomes 

2. Short w orking hours 2. It is not const ant 2. Worki ng experi ence 2. Fixed working 
hours 

3. Hi gh payment in 
comparison t o the 
working hours.  

3. N eeds lot of 
engagement 

3. C ontribution for the  
reti rement fund 

 

 
Respondent is not interested in having more clients, as she claims to be tired of thi s j ob. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
T he respondent i s currently prepar ing the necessary document ation t o emigrate t o the U nited 
States of A meri ca. B oth she and her  husband see  emigrat ion as the onl y pos sibilit y. She is 
thi nking to appl y for a G reen C ard, or t o fol low the procedure o f famil y reuni on as her brother 
li ves i n Am erica, and such ci rcumstances facilitate their  chances  for emigration.  In addition,  she 
thi nks that t his tim e i t will be  forever and she has no int entions of coming back.  
 
T he respondent thinks that t he situation in K osova is  helpless and t here is  not goi ng to be any 
prosper ity for the next ten years.  
 
In the U nited St ates she hopes to get  employed in t he medi cal sector. She has some background 
in medicine, as s he has finished secondary school in this area. Nonethel ess, she says t hat she 
woul d also be int erest ed in engagi ng in any kind of w ork, as she knows that  the earnings would 
be decent  and she could survive wit h what she earns.  She believes that in America, simil ar t o the 
situati on in Germ any, t he local  people are not  will ing t o do just any ki nd of job and s he is more 
than interested t o do what ever i s available.  In addi tion,  she has  a place to stay w ith her family 
and she beli eves she could save more money or spend her money more freely. 
 
In the m ean ti me,  as she has plans to go abroad, s he wi ll keep on l ooki ng for  any  ki nd o f formal  
empl oyment.  
 
As  far as she know s, no workers from abroad cam e to Kosova to practice sim ilar  act ivit ies as she 
does. T he international s are interested in hiring peopl e that they trust to clean for their  
apart ments. T hey gi ve advant age to local people,  s o that they know  where t o find them  if 
anything goes wrong. Ot herwise, t hey hire female members of the fam ily that leases the 
apart ment.  On t he other  hand, a  very sm all number o f Kosova famil ies engage people to have 
thei r houses cleaned. 
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Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
She has lived in Pri shtina all her life. She lives in a two room flat . She used to live in t he  same 
building as her parent s lived. All of the families that li ved in that building used to be empl oyed 
in the x. of Kosova.  
 
Out  of 15 apartm ents,  8 apar tment s w ere i nhabited with Serb fami lies. A ft er t he war  all of them  
sold their  apar tments. She is sati sfi ed wi th all the families that currently live in t he buil ding. She 
says that she has good rel ations hi ps w it h all  of them , and frequent ly vi sits one neighbor. She also 
has a lot of rel atives li ving i n Pri shtina and she is rather close w ith them.  
 
During the time when she was working i n UN MIK, she had very good relationships with her 
coll eagues. However, she claims that  the other workers, the ones that  she supervis ed, w ere not so 
hard w orking. She says that she was abl e to work for 13 straight hours w hile  s he w as in 
Germany, w hil e the cleaners  here us ed to compl ain after cleaning a  single hall.  W henever s he 
had com plaints from t he pers onnel  she used  to report to her boos, who was internat ional, and he 
used t o take care o f these  probl ems. She reported that t he number of lazy workers was prett y 
high.  
 
Respondent  claims not t o noti ce any di fferen ce i n the community rel ationshi ps in comparison to 
pri or  to the war.  She says that while she w as i n Germany, she used to say to her parent s that out 
o f the money that  she sent to t hem to help some other fami lies as well. Up to date, she w as not  in 
need and she didn’ t receive any help from nobody. 
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Case Study / IDI Code – 5 
Respondent Profile – Unski lled worker  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 26  
Education: T he respondent has complet ed primary school, in the village x.  
 
Health:  The res pondent  does not  have any health problems that would restri ct his worki ng 
capaci ties. H e cl aims to be able of engaging in any t ype of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here are eight members of t he fam ily t hat l ive together w ith the respondent . His m other and 
fa ther, both 56 years old, two younger  brothers, a 25 year ol d and a 23 year old, the youngest 
sister who is 20 years old, and t he respondents wife and his son, who is nine m onths ol d. 
 
Respondent  has fi ni shed only the pr imary school.  He claims that it  was n’t possibl e for  him  to go 
to secondary school for  var ious reasons , the school  was far aw ay, the family w as living in 
difficul t financial  conditi on, and he w asn’t  interested to fur ther a ttend t he  school. In addition, 
nobody from the family has finis hed more than the primary school.  
 
Household income 
 
Currentl y, a ll three brothers are  in formall y employed.  T hey have no regular  income what soever. 
T he parent s do not  receive any social aid, as t hey st ill  have not reached the minim um age that  is 
required. 
 
All three brothers  are current ly employed in the informal sector . T hey come to Prisht ina near t he  
cities market, and work as unskilled workers. At the sam e time, thi s act ivit y represents the only 
source of income for t heir fam ily.  
 
T hey have no close relat ives w ho work abroad.  T hey have di stant rel atives who live in G ermany 
and Switzer land. They recei ve no m eans of help from  neither of them. 
 
T hey have a house in the village,  and t hey have some land. T hey do not culti vate t he land; they 
leave it  as a meadow. They have t wo cow s, and they use the milk only for famil y needs. T he land 
is of a very low quality. T hey have some 60 acres o f w ood ( forest).  Thei r house w as utterly 
damaged dur ing t he  war and they had to rebuil d it. The reconstruction of t he house w as enabled 
by t he working activities of the respondent i n the western countries.  
 
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
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Respondent  after the primary school has mostly worked in t heir land and around t he house. T hey 
have had some livestock and they w ere all engaged in this activit y. 
 
In the year o f 1996 h e em igrated to Germ any. H e said t hat he paid four  thousand DM to travel  to 
Germany illegally. In addi tion,  he said that  he had paid five hundred D M for housing and food  
during his travel. 
 
W hil e he w as in Germany, he had no job for a whole  year. He was w aiting for a working vi sa, 
and he was prepari ng the necessary documentation i n order  to stay in the country. 
 
A fter  a year , he had started to work in a company that  cleans windows of t he big buildings.  He 
started to w ork as a practitioner , and lat er w as abl e t o perform the w ork al one.  
 
Later , he changed  the company and  m oved to a company t hat cons tructs green parks (parklands)  
in the c ity. T he company w as ow ned by a  German. In t his com pany he used to work as a skilled 
worker: he used to pave the pat h thoughout  the park wit h stones.  He says that it w as not a 
difficul t t ask t o perform; only that one needs physical predisposition to perform t his activity.  
 
He returned to K osova aft er t he war  as h e wanted to get marri ed, and later  could not travel to 
Germany as his applicat ion for  a vi sa was refused by the entry clearance o fficer i n the G erman 
embass y. 
 
In bot h o f t hese companies, respondents cl aims to have had a contract. H e had an eight hours  
working day,  three  days l eave for one month,  i ncentives  for  working overtime, and other 
speci ficat ions. H e claims that the t axes were very high, as  he w as on the first  category of 
working people.  H e w as unmarried,  and bas ed on ot her speci fi cations the percentage of t axes for  
his earnings were set. 
 
Working ex perience and earnings of the res pondent 
Country Type of  

company 
E arni ngs Status of hi s 

work 
Durati on Year 

Germany Cleaning 
company 

2000 D M/per  
month 

Form al 
employment 

15 months  1997 

Germany C onstruction 
company 

2500 D M/per  
month 

Form al 
employment 

20 months  1998 

Slovenia C onstruction 
company 

450-500 
Euro/per  
month 

Form al 
employment 

5 months 2000 

Kosovo W orks on the 
st reet 

150 Euro/per  
month* 

In form al 
employment 

Tw o seasons 2001-2003 

*Res pondent reported t he earni ngs t hat he makes together with two of his brothers 
 
A fter  the war,  the  respondent recei ved a working visa to travel to Sloveni a. He has a fri end there  
who invit ed him, and w ho prepared the necessary document ati on for  him.  H e used to work in a 
construction company, as an uns ki lled worker . He had a  si x-month visa, but he  could work onl y 
for  fi ve months. H e returned to K osova and later st arted to work in the i nform al sect or.  
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Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Respondent  has  no form o f ot her engag ement,  besides working in the i nform al sect or . He 
pract ices the work o f the unskil led worker, a t the cit ies m arket in Pri shtina. He travel s almost 
every day from his village to Prishti na and goes back i n the evening.24 
 
He tr ied a few  ti mes to get  empl oyed in the x.  KFOR that is sit uated in x., but  was unsuccess ful. 
He clai ms that they have hired few w orkers and they had no further  need. 
 
Respondent practi ce his work only in Prishtina. He doesn’t go to any other ci ty, as the need 

in other ci ties for such workers  is small. 
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Respondent  claims that they have to get up very ear ly i n the morning, often at t hree o’clock in 
the morning. T hey have t o wal k for six kilom eters, to come to a  road w here the bus t o Pri shtina 
passes. T he buss passes t hrough that  road a t around six fi fteen i n the m orning.  At  around seven 
thi rty t hey are in Prishtina. Somet imes they hi tch cars or t rucks, and he says that this happens  
rarely. 
 
W hen they arrive  in Prishtina, t hey walk from  the bus stati on to the cities green market.  T hey 
usuall y arrive at t he m arket at around eight  o’cl ock. When they are success ful  and somebody hire  
them, they w ork up until six o’cl ock in the evening. Whole  working day,  from eight to si x is paid 
12.5 euros. H e al so says t hat if the meal i s not i ncluded, than they might pay them 15 euros a  
day. After finishi ng the job,  they go back to their vill age by bus. T he l ast bus back to x. i s at 
eight o’cl ock in the evening. 
 
In cases w hen they are not employed by anybody, t hey wait until noon and then go t o the bus 
sta tion and leave for home. He says that usually later  in the morning come people w ho have to 
load or unload thi ngs.  
 
Us ually they are em pl oyed to dig hol es, to carry t hings, load and unload t hings into trucks,  brake 
walls of apartment s that are bei ng reconst ructed, w ork on the fiel d, et c. 
 
Respondent says t hat it mi ght happen that he comes s even straight days a  week in Prisht ina. 
Us ually, he is employed two days out of those w hole s even days.  
 
Respondent claims that this acti vity is very hard to perform.  He said that often customers don’t 
even t ell them w hat is the act ivit y that  they will do;  custom ers as sume t hat they are paying for  
thei r day of acti vity, and w orkers are supposed t o work during all day no matter what does the 
act ivity require to do.  Moreover , he says  that  the day o f w ork i s not dependent on the activi ty; 
the price is the same as l ong as the w orking hours are the same. 
 
                                     
24  Whenever r espondent was refereing to the f orm of  em ployeme nt that he and h is  br othe rs are engaged, re fer  to as  
'working  in  Pr ishtina'. It  seems that th is  phrase is a  usual reference f or pra ctising unskilled wor k. 
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T here i s no rul e how frequentl y the three brothers come t ogether to Pris htina to seek for work.  
Sometimes the t hree of t hem com e here , and sometimes it’ s j ust two or one o f t hem. Rarely does 
it happen t hat all three are engaged toget her by a si ngle cus tomer.  
 
Respondent claims t hat al l t he  money that is  earned by him and his brothers  are gi ven to the 
common fami ly budget, and out of this budget  they buy things that are necessary for living.  He 
cla ims that there are t wo m embers  who s moke in the fami ly, his m other is ill  (she has diabet es; 
she must come every mont h to see t he doctor in Prishti na), he has a  small boy that needs 
att ention and as every baby have special needs .  
 
No w ritten cont ract bet ween t he customers and the respondent has ever  been reached. T here  
were few cases t hat the respondent  had to w ork for  custom ers for more than one day,  and t hat he  
was asked t o give a  low er price t o the one he usual ly does.  Once, he had worked for somebody 
for  three d ays, and later  was asked i f he w ants t o work more, the cus tomer  would be ready t o 
give him 12. 5 euros inst ead of a 15 euros  as he was payi ng the respondent in the  beginning.  He 
agreed and he w orked t wo ot her days.  
 
Us ually t he people who need l aborers go  t o the pl ace w here  thes e workers are situat ed. Some 
custom ers s elect  the workers, whil st the ot hers are j ust interested to have whoever  is t he nearest. 
Respondent  clai ms that w henever som ebody comes t o seek for  workers, a  big mass o f peopl e  
surrounds them.  As  he mentioned, more t han tw o hundred people go everyday at that pl ace t o 
seek for work, and som e 10 per cent are success ful.  
 
Sometimes it happen that the cust omer offers t o t he workers to bring another w orker the 
fol lowi ng day, and the res pondent  usually br ings hi s brother  or s om ebody else from  the s treet  
that hе know s.  
 
Respondent claims never t o have had any trouble  wi th t he customers.  At the  end of the day, the 
custom ers’ gives him the money and thank him for t he work.  
 
T here i s no company t hat i nterm ediates betw een t he cust omers and the workers.  
 
He says t hat he w ould be i nterest ed to have employment  where he w ould be cer tain t hat he’d 
work every day. I t’s very hard to travel  al l t he w ay from hi s village, and w ork only occasionally. 
Onl y the costs of travel are so expensive; when the t hree brot hers come and they go back w ithout 
working t hey spend 12 euros onl y for  the tri p. 
 
As  the biggest disadvant ages that  the respondent mentioned, w hil e practi cing hi s work in the 
street,  is the misunderstanding that the w orkers somet imes have betw een each other. Everybody 
want s t o work, and they push each ot her t o approach to t he cust omers. R espondent c laims t hat he 
woul d never complain about t he w ork, or  about anything, it’s just that he never  w ants t o witness 
any possi ble contest with anybody.  
 
Inc ome 
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T he respondent could onl y mention the am ount  of m oney the three brothers  earn during one 
month.  T aken out the expenses of t ravel,  he cl aims  that  most  frequently t heir monthl y earnings 
are  around 150 euro. 
 
Respondent claims that in x.  it  i s not pos sible  to practice the activity of an unski lled worker, as 
there is no need. X., a close bi gger city, has only a few  such w orkers.  
 
Respondent says t hat t his ki nd of empl oyment i s seasonal. T he season star ts i n April up unt il 
September and O ctober. D uring the wint er, the respondent said that he st ays home. 
 
Respondent is not satisfied with the earnings w hatsoever . H e claims that it is not possi ble to 
support t he family w ith s uch earnings.  He has some savings from t he time he was worki ng 
abroad and he must spend his savi ngs to support t he family.  H e has some savi ngs that  he saved 
from the time he was working i n Slovenia , and currently he is spending that money. 
 
For t he  next si x months  respondent has only hopes t hat he will have more work. However, he  
says that since the l evel of reconstructi on in the city has decreased, it means less work for them. 
He clai ms that aft er t he war t here w as far much w ork t han today.  
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Respondent hopes that he will get formall y empl oyed in the future. H e i s skeptical whet her it 
will be poss ible to get em ployed as the economical crisis in the count ry is evident. He mentioned 
a l arge factory that was functioning in hi s region and which is now closed. Moreover, he says 
that i t i s impossi ble to get somew here else employed as i n the private com panies everybody 
empl oys his own fami ly members or fri ends. 
 
He hopes for a ful l t ime, formal  empl oym ent. He’d like t o have any kind of a job, no matter how 
low i s paid. H e’d rather prefer not thi nk if he i s goi ng to be able to work the next day. 
 
In additi on, he plans to go abroad and work. He plans to go back t o Slovenia  and w ork seasonal 
job. He woul dn’ t like to emigrate wit h whol e famil y, as he likes to stay here. How ever, he might 
be forced t o go abroad and w ork as he cl aims that he has t o support his fam ily.  
 
For t he sam e work t hat t he respondent i s doing here, he cl aims he w ould earn up to 1600-1700 
euro if he’d w ork abroad. T aken i nto account that t he working hours here are expanded, 10 hours 
a day, t han the earning abroad w ould be much hi gher t han here. In addition, he says that the 
li ving prices are m ore or less t he sam e here as they are in Germany. Duri ng his stay in Germ any, 
there were cas es w hen he w as paid 25-30 DM per one worki ng hour. For one working hour i n 
Germany he has t o work ten hours here. 
 
Most of the peopl e that go to t he market and seek for job come from t he vil lages near Prishti na. 
Respondent cl aims that t here are al so workers who come from A lbania. H e says that they give 
low er pr ices than the l ocal peopl e: they som etimes w ork for 10 euros a day. T hey have st arted to 
come imm ediate ly after  the war. H e says that the local people do not make any problem s t o 
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them, and they are abl e t o work freely. He is aware that t hey have t oo come for  the same reason, 
and t hey are in need as well. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
T hey live in t he  same vill age for three g enerat ions. T hey have a house there, t hree hect ares o f 
land and si xty acres of forest.  T hey have sold forty acres o f forest w hen the res pondent was 
getting m arri ed, as t hey needed t he money. 
 
He clai ms that they have plans to get  m ore engaged in agr icult ure i n the fut ure. He claims t hat he 
has no tract or and other m eans of cult ivati ng his land, and he needs fi nancial aid so he could be 
engaged i n agriculture more.  
 
T here are fi ft y households in t he village, and t he relati onship wit h all of them i s good. 
 
T he relationship wit h the other  workers in t he street is good.  Res pondent  menti oned that he 
knows some of the other w orkers,  and he had no problem with any of them . Some workers, he 
says, are not fair  and t hey impose t o the custom ers to be select ed. 
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Case Study/IDI C ode – 6 
Respondent profile – C hildcare 
 

Personal  socio-dem ographic information 
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age in years: 26 
Education: T he respondent has fi ni shed the primary school (eight years). She has attended t he 
school in a village called x., near  the vill age w here t he respondent was born, x. T he reason why 
the respondent didn’t att end the secondary school is becaus e at that time, t he  houses were turn 
int o schools and she could not t ravel to anot her village to go to school. She w as hopi ng that a 
secondary school wil l be opened near her village but this was not the case and this is why the 
res pondent was left wit h only 8 years of educati on. She has att ended a course of cl ot hes sewing 
but this is somet hing t hat the respondent di d only to ful fill the wi sh of her parents and not 
somet hing t hat s he enjoys doing.  
 
Health: T he respondent does not have any healt h problems that would impede her to w ork i n full 
capaci ty.  
 

Household/family structure and prof il e 
 
In the household of the respondent  live eight famil y m embers. The family comprises of 
res pondent’s parent s, her brother wi th hi s wi fe and three children.  T here are fi ve adults in the 
household. T hree chil dren are under age 15. T here are no student s and no el derly peopl e.  T he 
res pondent has a sist er w ho is married,  a brot her w ho li ves i n another hous e, and a brot her w ho 
li ves i n Germany.  
T he respondent’s  parents have finis hed the prim ary school.  Her brothers have finished hi gh 
school; one has finished economical high school and the ot her auto m echanics.  
No one depends on  the incomes o f the respondent. T he respondent’s father  received 50 Euros  
each month from the tubes factory where he used t o work and her brot her from G ermany s end 
them every month some money.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he primary income earner in t he famil y is the respondent. She receives 220 Euros per mont h. 
T he respondent ment ioned t hat her brot her i n G ermany earns m ore than her, but here in K osova, 
she is the primary income earner  of the fami ly.  
T he other incom e earner  in the fam ily is her father who receives 50 Euros per  mont h. H er brother 
who lives with them is unemployed. He used t o w ork i n the tubes fact ory wi th his father  but now 
he is not working.  
T he respondent claims that there are no other sources of incomes - no soci al securit y and no 
pension.  
Her brot her i s w orking in G ermany as t ransport er of goods.  
T he tot al average m onthly income is approximately 500 Euros.  
Regul ar are t he respondent’s salary 220 Euros and 50 Euros of the fat her.  
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Respondent em ployment hi story/experi ence 
 
T he respondent has never worked before. This i s her fi rst worki ng experience. She claims that 
she w ould like to work s omewhere but she i s aw are of t he fact t hat wit hout knowing any forei gn 
language or the work with computers it i s di ffi cult to find a job. She also does not have the 
secondary school finis hed she know s t hat she will not fi nd any kind of j ob.  
T he respondent is not currently em ployed in the formal s ector.  
 

Inform al L abor E ngagement 
 
T he respondent takes care of two children in their house. O ne of them is 8 years old and the other 
is 5 years old. T aking care means feeding t hem, cleani ng them, cleaning the house, pl aying wit h 
them, taking them to sleep, etc. She states that she does all the w ork herself. The house where 
she is w orking is her cousi n’s hous e. She feel s free as if she is serving in her own house. She 
li kes t he people and especi ally the children. The respondent c laims t hat her relationship wit h 
chil dren is very special and she likes her j ob.  
 
She works every day. Someti mes also during t he weekends because the mother of the chi ldren is 
a doct or and whenever she has to go to work, she calls the respondent to work.  
 
T he respondent says that she is interested in keeping her job and s he does not w ant to change it.  
 
No other hous ehold m embers are involved i n t his activity.  
 
T he mai n reas on that t he  respondent got engaged in this acti vit y is because s he was doing 
nothing special at home and she fel t safe i n her cousin’s house. In addi tion, she likes chil dren 
and she enjoys her j ob. T he respondent has support from her family when she decided to star t 
working as a childcare  person. 
 
She comes every morning to her cousi n’s house. She is working for  nine m onths. She t ravels 
every day from/to village. She does the housew ork w hen the kids are sleeping and w hen they 
wake up, she concentrates on their needs and she takes  care of them.  
 
During t he weekends sometimes she has day-o ff.  Also for t he  different  holidays she has 
vacat ion.  
 
T he respondent’s earnings are not shared with her  family mem bers and neither are the duties. 
How ever, the respondent wants to buy food and clot hes for her  fam ily though she is not 
request ed to do so. She j ust spends her money wit h them because the fami ly represents a saint 
instit ution.  
 
She does not have any kind of agreement with t he parents of the children that she cares . It is onl y 
verbal  agreem ent. T he agreement i s not that det ailed. D epending on the needs , t he respondent 
does di fferent ki nd of work.  
 
T he customers are very satisfied with the services of the respondent.  
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T he respondent does not w ant t o w ork i n any com pany that practices the s ame activi ty. She says 
that t he  worki ng conditions in any company w ould have been worse.  
 
T he advantage of t he j ob is the fact  that the respondent li kes her job and she knows t he people 
and she li kes t he  fact t hat t hey are cousins.  
 

Income 
 
T he respondent earns 220 euros per month. In additi on, she eats what ever she w ants whil e her 
working hours.  
 
T he earni ngs do not vary for any reas on. She has a fixed salary and it does not depend on 
anything.  
 
T here are no challenges to the respondent i ncome earnings activity.  
 
T he respondent is very sati sfi ed with the earni ngs.  
She has chance to save money because no one depends on her earnings.  
T he respondent claims that she can support her fami ly needs to some extend.  
 
T he respondent st ates that her j ob i s profitabl e w hen looking at the required inputs and t ime 
spent. She t hinks that she cannot do s om ething else inst ead and earn t his much money. As she 
sta tes, without high school and knowledge of l anguages and com puters it is diffi cult to w ork i n a 
company or any i nstituti on.  
 
T he respondent says that her earnings have been t he same i n the last six mont hs and she i s 
expecti ng the sit uation not to change in t he future as well.  
 

Pl ans / Hopes for the future 
 
T he respondent plans for  the future are to continue t o w ork in her cousin’s house and take care of 
these  tw o chil dren.  
She expects to be engaged in t he sam e act ivit ies as s he is now.  
Since the m other of the children will continue to w ork, this w ill enabl e the respondent to 
conti nue to work in the house of her cousin.  
T he respondent does not have any concrete plans to develop or broaden or advance her activit y.  
She does not have any preferen ces to get engaged i n the formal labor market. She is aware of the 
fact t hat she does not possess the necessary abiliti es and knowledge and that i s w hy she does not 
seek for another j ob.  
She does not prefer to w ork full ti me in a company for the same reasons as stated befor e.  
T he respondent thi nks that she will earn the same amount of m oney in t he future.  T his is the case 
because she will conti nue t o do exact ly the sam e t ype of work with t he same people and that i s 
why she i s not expecti ng any changes.  
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T he respondent sees hersel f l iving in Kosova but she does not have anythi ng against living 
abroad.  She has never lived abroad but since her brother lives in Germany, she w oul d like t o go 
and live t here. She hopes that she will go somew here i n foreign count ries to live alt hough she 
does not have any concrete  plan. N one of the famil y mem bers plan t o leave Kos ova and l ive 
somew here else.  
 

L abor migrat ion around Kosova and other countries 
 
T he respondent provides her services outside her  vil lage. She t ravels every day by bus to com e to 
the city of Pr ishtina and take care of chil dren.  
She had never  thought of working abroad.  
T he respondent does not have any idea about t he earni ngs of people who do the same t ype of 
act ivity abroad. She didn’ t have any contact wit h for eigners and that is w hy there is no w ay t o 
know this.  
 

Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  
 
She has been living in x. all her life . She w as born in this vil lage. She never li ved outsi de her 
village.  
Her famil y possesses a land i n a vill age near x. T hey don’t culti vate the l and because the 
res pondent claims that her fami ly i s m ore or iented towards education t han agri culture.  
T he respondent knows her nei ghbors and they have good relationshi p. They see each other oft en.  
T hey help each other i n different  ways.  
T he respondent says that the rela tionshi ps betw een people have changed a lot from before t he 
war. Peopl e are now interested in their li ves onl y. They don’t care about others; t hey became 
somehow indi fferent and selfish.  
 
T he respondent did not practice  this act ivity before t he  war . She only start ed working as a 
chil dcare person nine months ago.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 7 
Respondent Profile – Currency ex change 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 39  
Education: The respondent has  completed secondary school for j ournalism, in x. He w as i n his 
senior year of study at the Law Facul ty when he quit his studies i n 1992.  
 
Health:  The res pondent  does not  have any health problems that would restri ct his working 
capaci ties. H e is capabl e of engaging i n any t ype of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here are si x family household m embers.  T he respondent lives with his parents, his wi fe and tw o 
chil dren. Hi s father is 80 years old, his mother i s 70 and his wi fe is 35 years old.  
 
T he fam ily came t o Pris htina from  x. twent y-fi ve years ago. T hey have sold thei r property in x. 
and moved to Prisht ina.  
 
Hi s two children attend primary school, t he  fi rst boy is in fourth grade and t he  second boy i s in 
second grade. 
 
T he respondents fat her w as working in a const ructi on company unti l t he ear ly 80-ties,  at which 
time he retired.  He had a position of w orkmen in t hat company. T he company was in his 
hometow n, x.  Currentl y the respondents father  and mother receive social aid -  the ai d that all 
people ages over 65 receive i n K os ova. 
 
Hi s wife is unem ployed; she has als o fi nished secondary school. Her title,  upon complet ion of 
secondary school, was a laboratory t echnici an of phys ics. She has l ooked for  work but  has been 
unsuccess ful. She has never been employed.   
 
T hey all live i n a hous e that is i n the suburbs of Prishti na. 
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent is  the only m ember o f the famil y household employed. He is engaged i n informal  
labor . B oth of hi s parent s receive social aid in the am ount of 35 Euro each. 
 
T he res pondent has two brothers  who live abroad - one in Switzer land and the ot her i n Germany. 
T he respondents’  household has not received any fin ancial  support from the brot hers since t he  
res pondent became involved in hi s i nform al em ployment in 1993.  
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
 
Formal employment 
 
T he res pondent does not  have a  singl e day o f experi ence in the formal sector of empl oym ent. He 
was in his senior year of law studies when he got married and had hi s firs t boy -  this w as in 1993. 
He had to get employed so he could support his family. 
 
He said that his fami ly w as pers ecuted duri ng the early 80-ties. T he respondent di d not menti on 
the reasons why hi s famil y was  persecuted. In ear ly 80-ties his brother emi grated to Albania. His 
family members w ere unabl e to find any s or t o f formal employm ent. The local  aut hor ities di d not 
iss ue them passport s, and according t o the respondent, they w ere frequently taken in by police  
for  investigati on. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
T he respondent start ed to w ork i n informal sector in 1993. D uring this tim e he w as a student. 
One o f the reasons he qui t hi s educat ion without completing hi s degree was  di ffi cul t situation in 
the parall el system of education. He tri ed to go abroad,  but was returned from  Aust ria. W hen he 
got back, hi s wife and hi s son were  waiting for  him and he had to work to support hi s famil y. 
 
One of his relat ives w as engaged in currency ex change, and  he proposed to the respondent t o 
take up this  acti vity. T he respondent did not manage t o fi nd any other  type o f eng agement.  He 
repor ted t hat he tried a few  ti mes to get formal ly em ployed, but he was unsuccess ful. 
 
Most of the time t he  respondent pract ices hi s currency exchange act ivities in t he streets of 
Prishtina.  He sai d that there are cases w hen peopl e come t o hi s house to exch ange money.  
Nonet heless,  he w as working at a cert ain st reet in Prishtina prior to the war, and t his w as the 
street near the cit y market. All  t he  currency exchange people w ere situat ed in this region.  After  
the war he has changed  hi s location, and now he is practici ng his work near the green market, 
whi ch is si tuated near the street Ulpiana.  
 
T he mai n reas on for  his engagement in this acti vity is the need to support his fami ly. 
 
As  said before, one o f his  rela tives helped him  in his ear ly days o f his engag ement . Later, he  
found out  him self the secret s o f this job and could per form the work independently.  He said that 
there w asn’t a need for much training or knowl edge to pract ice t his work.  He report ed that bei ng 
all day on the streets was suffi cient  to fi nd out enough information so he could practice his work.  
 
Before the w ar, the exch ange currency between the  Deutsche Mark and the Yugoslav Dinar  was  
dict ated by the presence of D inar in t he m arket.  H e sai d that  t his was the onl y indi cation for  them  
to appl y a par ticul ar exchange rate.  T here w ere no peopl e that  woul d tell t hem w hen to change 
the rate , as nobody could tell  in the medium  term,  le t al one the long-t erm,  w hat is goi ng to be the 
rat e. He cl aims that  he could foresee what  is going to be the rate for  the next  day, but  he could 
never predict the rat e for  an entire week ahead.  
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T he mai n issue t hat di ctat ed the exchange ra te w as t he principl e of demand and offer /proposal.  
 
Nonet heless,  people li ke  him, w ho w ere w orking in the streets, w ere aware that  there were  some 
people who had sacks  of money, t hat w ould get the money from t he banks, and who us ed to do 
big busi ness. H owever , he was mai nly in cont act with peopl e who wanted to exchange t heir 
sal aries, or the people who w anted to exchange forei gn currenci es for everyday use. 
 
T here w ere cases that the val ue o f 10 D M, i n the value of D inars,  was w orth only 1 DM t he next 
day. In these cases, w hen the presence o f Dinars  was hi gh on the market,  then t he  currency-
exchange w orkers w oul d not exchange Di nars for Marks ; they w ould keep only D M in their 
possession. T hey would never  take Di nars back home; they w ould stay as  long as it  t ook to have 
them exchanged for D M. 
 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Hi s usual  worki ng day star ts at  eight  o'c lock in the morni ng and last s up t o fi ve or si x in t he  
evening. He has no days off; he w orks seven days a w eek. Duri ng the w eekend, the worki ng 
hours are short er. In addition, dur ing some of t he holidays he doesn’ t w ork, holidays such as: 
Bajram, N ew Year, etc. 
 
T he currencies that he exchanges are: Am eri can Doll ar, Euro,  Swiss Franc, English Pound, 
Canadi an Dol lar, A ustralian Doll ar, Macedonian D enar, and Al banian Leke. He cl aims that  the 
presence o f Yugoslav Dinar  is li mited; he  doesn’t  know the exchange rate  for  this  currency now.  
He also says t hat the D eutsche Mark can  be st ill  exchanged in the m arket.  T here  are some 
countri es, such as Turkey,  that still take t he DM and they circulate this currency to these 
countri es. T he exchange ra te for 1 DM is 0.5 Euro.  
 
Currentl y, the respondent is  working near  the green market  in x. H e says that  the currency  
exchange w orkers choos e the pl ace t hemselves  where  they w ant to work. H e cl aims that  he has 
regul ar customers, w hich consi st up to 70 per cent of his cust omers. Most of the currency  
exchange w orkers have thei r regular custom ers.  
 
T he respondent claims that the work is constant; he can practice his work all year round. 
 
Us ually,  when the exchange rate for American D ollar  and Sw iss Franc is low, then the turnover 
o f the currencies is l ow.  C ustom ers wait for a bet ter exchange rate  for these currencies. 
T herefore, currency exchange w orkers have l ess w ork. 
 
He heard people  saying t he weaknes s o f A meri can Dol lar is due to the war in Iraq. H e cl aims 
that  is im possible  to predict the exchange rates, as for  this  case the w ar is over and the dollar  is 
still  going dow n. If on e woul d know that the rate would go up, he would borrow money and buy 
dollars and put t hem aside. How ever, he doesn't beli eve that t here are such people in K os ova.  
 
T he respondent works al one; he has no partners. None o f hi s relat ives practice this work 
anymore.  
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T here is no form al agreem ent betw een the respondent  and the customers. H e claims that his 
regul ar cust omers come to him  as they t rust him:  t hey trust hi m that he  wi ll not cheat t hem w ith 
fa lse money or would give them l ower rates than others. O n the other  side,  the only sort of 
agreement that he reaches wi th the customers is when t hey have large quantities of money to 
exchange. In t hese cas es he gives t hem bet ter rate , i n comparison t o when the quantity of money  
is low. 
 
Overall, he has no trouble with t he  customers. However , there are cases when peopl e try t o 
exchange counterfeit  banknotes.  T he respondent  had s uch a cas e on  t he  day  o f the intervi ew. He 
cla ims that he has no troubl e ident ifyi ng the m oney i f it i s counterfeit ed or not . Euro and t he  
Am erican Dol lar are the currencies  that  are mostly count erfei ted, whereas A meri can D ollar  is  the 
easi est one to identi fy. He also claim s that t here w ere cases w hen banknotes o f Ameri can D ollar  
did pass t hrough the device for identifying count erfei ted m oney and w as not noticed,  whereas he 
could tell t hat the banknote was counterfeited.  
 
T he respondent claims t hat it never happened t o have t he custom ers return without finis hi ng the 
job because he could not provide him wit h the service. H e cl aims that  he has coll eagues t hat can 
lend hi m m oney so he can  finis h the j ob.  T he only matter  is if the cust omers are not satisfi ed  
with the rate. 
 
T he respondent does not have any interest  in opening an offi ce that would exchange currencies, 
as with the presence o f Euro in Kosova ,  such investment w ould not  be vi able.  H e cl aims that  the 
turnover  is not  big enough for  someone to be able t o develop a serious busi ness out of it. In 
addition, it woul d be di fferent i f a local  currency  woul d exist, as t he need for exchange would be 
far greater. 
 
Pros of doing this activit y Cons 
1. A form  of income 
2. Support for t he family 

1. Sometimes the w eather conditi ons are very 
harsh, and it's di ffi cult to stay out all day 
2. T his acti vity is rather dangerous: i t was far  
more dangerous befor e the war,  due to pursuit 
from the police authoriti es 

 
T he respondent c laim s that  practicing his work was far m ore dangerous before the war. T hey 
were persecut ed by the poli ce as they were practi cing illegal activities.  Imm ediatel y aft er t he  
war, they w ere frequentl y controlled by the KFOR  t roops, and they were controlled to see if t hey  
have counterfeited m oney. After  a while the control s stopped and they could perform  their 
act ivities wit hout bei ng int errupt ed by t he poli ce or any other aut hority.  
 
Inc ome 
 
T he respondent claims that his monthl y earni ngs are general ly between 300 to 400 Euros. 
 
During t he summ er time he has  more work and has more earni ngs. D uring the s ummer, he stat es, 
that people in general work more and they are more incli ned to spend their money. 
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Due to hi gh unemploym ent rate,  the competi tion is now bi gger. Due to high number o f currency  
exchange w orkers, it is harder t o gain more customers. T he respondent cl aims that somet imes 
there are up to for ty people in the area w here he works.  
 
T he respondent is not satisfied wit h the earning; he cl aims that  currently even having a monthly 
sal ary of 1000 Euro would not be suffi cient  for  a decent  li ving, as pri ces and other expenditures 
are  very  high. However, he report s that in addition t o the a id that his parents receive,  they all 
contr ibute to support t he  family.  T hey spend all their i ncom e for  one month; they don’ t  have any 
possibilities to save any money. The fi nancial conditi on in his fami ly is considered to be average.  
 
Hi s t wo brothers that li ve abroad do not suppor t hi s family by any means. T hey stopped sendi ng 
rem itt ance to hi m when he started worki ng. H owever,  he clai ms t hat t hey represent  a strong 
support, as he know s t hat i f there is a need then t hey woul d be there to hel p. 
 
T he respondent claim s that the am ount of hi s work is decreasing. This is mainl y due to hi gh 
unemploym ent. H e reports that  for the next  six mont hs he foresees his act ivit y to decrease  
fur ther.  In additi on, the number of customers has decreas ed during the l ast six months as well. 
 
A fter  the war,  t he earnings w ere far greater , due to hi gher num ber o f cust om ers.  Furthermore,  the 
difference between sel ling and buying for eign currencies is the s ame now  as it was aft er  the  war  
(0. 5 Euros, respectively 1 DM in the case of the  mentioned currencies)  
 
The ex change rate betw een A merican Doll ar and Euro today 
Status American 

Dollar  
Euro 

Buy 100 87 
Sell 100 87.5 
 
The ex change rate betw een A merican Doll ar and D M imm ediatel y after  the war 
Status American 

Dollar  
DM 

Buy 100 199 
Sell 100 200 
 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Hi s pl ans for  t he  fut ure are to look for another kind of em ployment. U p until then, he plans to go 
on w orking in the i nformal sect or. Besi des having di fficult ies practicing his  work in older  age, 
the decline in the level of work discourages the respondent from planning to practice this  work in 
the future. 
 
T he respondent clai ms t hat t here i s no possibility to broaden his activities, as the need for such  
act ivity is limit ed.  
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H. Characteris tics mentioned by the respondent regarding the form al and i nformal 

employment 
Character istics of t he informal  empl oym ent Characteri sti cs of the formal employment  
1. No social insurance 1. Soci al insurance 
2. W orking hours not defi ned 2. Fi x w orking hours 
3. The acti vity is not s ecure for t he future 3. Pos session of a contract  and feel ing o f 

securi ty 
 
T he res pondent states that he plans  to fi ni sh his st udies in t he  near fut ure and try to get  empl oyed 
for  what he has been educated. 
 
During the cr isis  in Kosova,  the respondent s' famil y was livi ng i n Germ any. T hey returned 
voluntarily.  T hey thought that the situation in Kosova wil l change,  and t hings will  be bet ter. In 
addition, the respondent cl aims t hat it was hard for him t o adjust t o the styl e of l i fe that is present 
in Germ any and he does not regret returning home. He does not have any intentions t o go abroad 
in the future . 
 
He practices his activi ties only in Pr ishtina. 
 
Respondent claims that people don’ t go t o banks to exchange m oney, as the rate for exchangi ng 
foreign currencies is low. 
 
He has no know ledge that  w orkers from other countr ies come and practi ce hi s form  o f 
empl oyment here. H e also claims t hat currency exch ange workers i n Albani a do not have any  
int erest  to come here and practice thei r w ork, as t hey earn more in their country.  T hey have their  
nati onal currency and therefore have more work. W hen he was in A lbania  during the summer, he 
saw  people carrying a  lot of money and he w asn't taken seriously when he want ed to exchange 
100 doll ars.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
He has lived i n Pri shti na  for  25 y ears. B efore h e used to live in a  village i n the municipali ty of x.  
All of his nei ghbors lived i n that  street before the w ar as well , and he knows  them all.  T he 
rel ationshi p with them is good.  T hey visit one another  occasi onally,  and m ostly they talk to each 
other  on t he st reet. H e ra ther prefers to get along with his rela tives. 
 
T he rel ationshi ps w ith his colleagues  are good. H e cl aims that  they are all a l itt le bit j ealous, but 
nothing serious.  T hey help each other whenever there is a need. T hey all  have unwritten rul es, 
they know what are the rules of the gam e and respect  these rules.  One of the rules is not to 
int erfere int o each others’  busi ness so much; w henever t he custom er’s approaches one of them  
they back o ff and leave t he other to do his  work. Moreover , they hang around w ith each other  
and often dr ink co ffee t ogether. 
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T he respondent cl aim s that before  the war  the solidarity w as great er: t hey all  had a comm on 
enemy,  as he reported.  W hil e worki ng on the street, if one o f t hem would notice that they are  
chased by the police, he would inform t he others and they w oul d al l escape. 
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Case Study / IDI Code – 8 
Respondent Profile – Cooking to order 
 
Personal socio-demographic information 
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age: 55 
Education: 14 years; higher education in x. She finis hed chemi stry and physics higher educati on.  
 
Health: T he respondent does not have any healt h problems. She does not have any disease t hat 
can impede her to work in full capaci ty.  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
In the household of the respondent live 4 mem bers. It is not an extended fam ily.  She lives w ith 
her hus band and t wo chi ldren; one son and one daught er. T here are four  adults i n the household. 
T here are no chi ldren under 15 years; no st udents, no el derly people. The respondent's husband 
has fini shed the facul ty of geography. T he son and the daughter have fini shed secondary school 
and t hey are not studying.  T he respondent’s husband is unempl oyed. H usband is depended on 
the respondent’s i ncom es.    
 
Household income 
 
T he respondent is not the pr imary incom e earner i n the household. Her daughter has greatest 
sal ary. The respondent’s son also works whereas the husband i s unempl oyed. H e does not 
receive pension. T he respondent’s daught er works as a  secretary in an Engl ish privat e school 
whereas t he son works as a waiter. N o one from the respondent’s family lives in foreign 
countri es and they do not have any soci al security or pension or other sources of incomes. T he 
tot al incomes incl udi ng the respondent’ s formal  and i nform al l abor pl us the salaries of bot h 
chil dren. T he regular t ypes of incomes are 137 Euros of the respondent, 200 Euro of t he son's 
incomes and 250 the daughter i ncomes.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hi story/experience 
 
T he respondent works as a t eacher in primary school in x. She has been w orking there for  thirty-
three years. She is teaching chemistry and physics. She has one-year  contract and these contract s 
are  renew ed each year . The salary is regular. Regarding the security of t he job, as long as she has 
the contract, the respondent considers her j ob to be secure.  
W orking as a teacher in the form al sector is not t he main source of respondent's income.  
 
Inform al Labour E ngagement  
 
Since the salary is too l ow, the respondent claims that she w as forced to find another job or get 
engaged i n another acti vity that will bri ng her more incomes. T hat is why she chose to bake 
cakes,  speci fically making bakl avas. She has start ed baking baklavas for almost one year. The 
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res pondent considers t he  most i mportant j ob to the one of the i nform al sector because of the 
higher incomes. When she w orks in i nform al sector, she earns more money.  
 
She claims that the job in t he informal sector is the one she does best and the one t hat she spends 
more ti me doi ng because as she sta tes, the incomes are extrem ely important moti vator for her. 
She spends six hours making and baking the baklavas. H er husband helps her i n the baking 
process . T he m ost reli able source of i ncom e is t he one i n the informal  labor.  
  
T he respondent is int erested in keeping all these jobs and she w ould like to work even more in 
informal  labor because s he finds t his job t o be very profitable. 
 
T he other mem bers of t he household, except for  the husband, are not involved in t hese activities 
that t he  respondent is engaged.  
 
T he respondent uses one room in her house to make t he baklavas. T he c lients com e and pi ck up 
the baklavas when it is ready.  
 
T he mai n reas on why the respondent got invol ved in the activity of baki ng cakes i s because 
during the w ar her house and everyt hing her family had got burned. They were left wit h nothi ng. 
T hat is w hy she had to star t w orking something t hat she knew wel l. She has been maki ng 
baklavas for  ten years even when she lived i n Mitrovica. She also made ot her ki nds of food t hat 
she w ould s end every morning in a restaurant. But aft er t he war, fi rst they had to find a  place to 
li ve and a  year ago, she finally has a room that she can use for baking baklavas because as t he 
res pondent claims, i t t akes a lot of place to practice this act ivity.  
 
She was never trained t o bake cakes. She knew this since she w as young and she start ed 
pract icing it when the fami ly's financial  si tuati on got worse .  
 
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he mai n source of incomes is the one from the informal  labor.  
 
T he respondent travels every day to x. She s pends tw o hours just for t raveling. She has lectures 
in x. four times per week.   
 
Her obli gations are not di vided and neither t he  incomes.  
 
It was res pondent’s idea t o st art baking bakl avas. Her daughter informed her  friends that her 
mother bakes baklavas and then they liked it and t hey tol d other people and thi s i s how 
custom ers find the respondent.  
 
W hen she started working in Prishtina, she met anot her w oman that makes different dishes and 
whenever  the other woman fi nds out about som eone who want s t o buy baklava, she recomm ends 
the respondent.  
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T he respondent has onl y verbal agreements wi th customers. T here is nothing in the w ritten form .  
 
She never had inconveni ences due to undefined obli gations. T hey are al ways sati sfi ed with the 
baklavas and she never had a case when the customer complained.  
 
T he respondent claims that she does not work full capaci ty because there are  not suffi cient 
numbers of people t hat w ant to buy baklavas.  She would work more if there  were m ore people  
int erest ed in buying her baklavas.  
 
T he respondent's investments compri se all the ingredients t hat are used for  making baklavas plus 
the baking. Someti mes, she made four baklavas per day. T he only probl em w as the electr icit y, as 
she had to make her schedule fi tting the power rest rictions.  
 
She i s not interested in fi ndi ng a j ob in a company that is engaged i n simil ar activity. She never 
thought of s tart ing her business.  
 
T he advantages is the fact  that it br ings m ore i ncomes but t he dis advant ages are t he ones that she 
is using her home for this act ivity and the fact that she has to stand up all t he  ti me and thi s w ork 
is ti ring.  
 
 
Income 
 
T he respondent earns about 20 Euros per baklava and at school she gets the salary of 137 Euros. 
 
T he earni ngs very from  season because i n summ er more peopl e get married and there are more 
cel ebrations and t hat is w hy she has m ore cust omers. In the wi nter and autum n she rarel y has any 
request  for baklavas .  
 
T here i s no competition because t he res pondent st ates that her baklavas are really of hi gh quality 
and people recom mend her all the time.  
 
T he respondent is satisfied with the earnings.  
 
She claims that there is a chance t o save money. She can support famil y; not a luxurious li fe but 
a decent life .  
 
Her j ob is profitable  because she enjoys maki ng baklavas and she earns enough.  
 
T he earni ngs have been lower during the las t s ix m onths because of the season. There were 
fewer weddings and fewer celebrat ions.  
 
Plans/Hopes for the future 
 
T he respondent plans to continue to w ork i n the future i n both the formal and i nformal sector 
unless she wil l have healt h probl ems. She cl aims that maki ng baklavas is diffi cult job but this is 
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what she can currently do best. She says t hat she could give private lessons i n physics and 
chemi stry but she does not have a proper room to do so and that is why she i s focused on baking 
baklavas.  
 
T he respondent prefers t o work full time w ith fi xed worki ng hours. T he respondent likes to w ork 
as a teacher with chil dren but because of t he  low earni ngs she prefers t o spend more time maki ng 
baklavas and earning more.  
 
She hopes that in the future she w ill earn more. Now the season of celebrations will come and 
she hopes she wil l have a l ot of w ork from l ate May t o July. She never t hought of leavi ng 
Kosova. She w ants to stay here with her fami ly.  
 
She does offer  her services outsi de t he cit y. She used t o sel l her baklavas i n  x. and x. T he 
res pondent is aware that people who do the same thi ng in forei gn countri es earn much more than 
she does.  
 
Community Coherence / Soci al Capit al 
 
T he respondent was born in x. She is living in Pr ishtina since after  the war. She lives in Pr ishtina 
for  alm ost four years.  
 
Her famil y does not have any propert y anywhere. They l ost everythi ng during the war.  
 
She knows her neighbors and they often see each other. Wi th al l of t hem s he has excellent 
rel ations, with coll eagues she has excellent rel ati ons too. B ecause t hey didn’ t have apartm ent in 
Prishtina, they had t o move several  ti mes and she was always sat isfied w it h neighbors.  
 
T hey alw ays hel p each other. T hey can count on each other. T he respondent says t hat people 
around hel ped her overcome all the problems she faced after she lost all her wealth during t he 
war. 
 
T he respondent did practi ce t his activity before the w ar. T eachers didn't have high incomes and 
she w as obliged to w ork som ething else even before the war, and it w as respondent’s idea t o st art 
maki ng baklavas. She thinks that there are differences in t he re lati ons hips from before the w ar. 
People before the w ar w ere more kindhearted and t hey cared for each other more. After the w ar, 
people became m ore s elfish i n general.  
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Case st udy/ ID I code - 9 
Respondent profile - tutor  
 
Personal socio-demographic information 
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age: 33 
Education: 17 years. T he respondent has at tended High School with emphasis on archi ving in x. ; 
She has earned t he undergraduat e degree in Albanian Lit erature and Language and one year of 
studi es i n Englis h Literature.  
Health: T he respondent does not have any healt h problems. Sometimes she has pains in legs but 
this does not impede her to work in full capaci ty.  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
In the household of the respondent live 7 mem bers. It is an ext ended family since she lives with 
the parents of her husband. She lives wit h her tw o daughters, her husband, husband parent s and 
his sister. T here are five adul ts in the household. T here are two chil dren under 15 years; no 
students, tw o elder ly peopl e. The respondent's father  in law is an act or. he i s not in pension. 
Mother in law was t eacher, she is a lso i n pensi on. T he respondent's husband has finished the 
high school i n Pri shtina and he works in the x. of Kosova. His post title is Archi ve Assist ant. All 
household m embers, except for t he husband depend on the respondent’s incomes.    
 
Household income 
 
T he respondent is the prim ary i ncome earner i n t he household. H er husband works as w ell but 
his earnings are low er t han respondent's. T he respondent’s mother  and father  in law recei ve 
pensions, t hey recei ve 70 Euros for   both of them, per month. T he respondent 's husband w orks 
only in t hat of K osova. T hey don't have any ot her as sist ants. T he respondent 's brothers i n law 
work and l ive in G ermany. T hey w ork in a factory but t hey don't support t he res pondent's 
household wit h money. T he t ot al incomes incl uding t he pensions and i nform al l abor are 
approxim ately 500 Euros. T he regular t ypes of incomes are  70 Euros and tw o sal aries of 140 
Euros.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hi story/experience 
 
T he respondent has worked as interview er long time ago. Currently she is em ployed i n formal 
sect or as teacher  of  x. in the pr imary school  x. i n Pris htina. She teaches pupi ls of 6t h and 8t h 
grade.  T he res pondent has a contract in t he formal  sector. She teaches  pupils, she is engaged i n 
other  extracurricular activities, she hel ps pupils regarding t he school news paper et c. She is also 
engaged i n organizi ng literary eveni ngs in the school. She works i n different  tests that are 
appli cable for competitions in s chool and in m unicipality. 
She has been working for four years in school. Her contract is endless. Initi ally, she has three-
month contract but then her cont ract was extended wit h no limit. T he pay is regular and her j ob 
is secure.  
W orking as a teacher in the form al sector is not t he main source of respondent's income.  
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Inform al Labour E ngagement  
 
Since the salary is too l ow, the respondent claims that she w as forced to find another job or get 
engaged i n another acti vity that will bri ng her more incomes. T hat is why she chose something 
that i s rel ated to her profession. She t eacher different ki ds at her home mostl y gram mar. T hese 
kids are mainl y kids who are getting prepared to get enrolled in t he college. Currentl y, the 
res pondent has five pupils that she teaches a t hom e. She has start ed thi s activi ty four mont hs ago.  
For t he respondent, the m ost important job i s the one in t he formal sector.  
She claims that the job in t he formal  sector i s t he one she does best and the one that she spends 
more ti me doi ng because as she sta tes, she has 24 hours per week teaching in the school. In the 
informal  labor the respondent spends four hours two ti mes per w eek. T he kids do not differ t hat 
much and that is why she t eaches them at the same t ime. T his is the fi rst generation of kids she is 
giving privat e cl asses at her home.  
T he most re liabl e source of income is the one in the formal  labour whereas m ore i ncomes brings 
the acti vity in informal l abor.  
 
T he respondent is int erested in keeping all these jobs and she cannot get more involved in these 
act ivities because of other fam ily obligations.  
 
T he other mem bers of t he household are not invol ved in these activiti es t hat the respondent i s 
engaged.   
 
She never conducted t eaching activi ty out side her house. She prefers to teach ki ds at her home.  
T he mai n reas on why the respondent got invol ved in the activity of gi vi ng pri vate classes is 
because of her  poor financi al st atus.  
 
She claims that this is not t he  only thing she could do because the respondent know s Englis h and 
French and she coul d translate and earn more money but she didn’t find that ki nd of job and that 
is why she t eaches Albanian language and gramm ar at her home. H er famil y members did not 
support her because as she m entioned before,  she lives with her husband's parents and they mind 
chil dren coming and their house but t here w as no other choice.  
 
T he respondent does not have a  working room but she uses her bedroom for teaching children.  
 
T he respondent did not have any training relat ed t o thi s activi ty and she w ould l ike to have one if 
she had more time. Never theless, she has education related t o teaching and this is what helps her 
a l ot.  
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he mai n source of incomes is the one from the informal  labor.  
 
T he respondent chose to descr ibe a T uesday because in T uesdays she has both in t he school and 
pri vate cl asses at home. She wakes up before 7 am because at 7:30 begi ns t he first  cl ass at 
school. She has 6 hours of teachi ng on that day and she is a lso responsible for taki ng care  of 
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everyt hing that happens in the school both to s tudents and teachers. It is very difficul t day for the 
res pondent, t he breaks  are short and duri ng the breaks she has to stay in t he school corri dor and 
take care of pupils. She finishes her job at school around 12:15. She takes the bus because t he 
school is far  from  the cit y. When she com es back from  school, she does som e w ork at her hom e 
and t hen at 1:15 children of the i nform al sector come.  
She t eaches them for t wo and half hour. Every hour is paid 3 Euros and the chi ld pays 48 Euros 
per month for the respondent 's services. 
 
Her j ob is not constant because s om etimes children have ot her obligati ons and t hey don't com e.  
 
T he respondent has onl y verbal agreements wi th chi ldren's parents. T here is not hing in the 
writt en form.  
 
She never had inconveni ences due to undefined obli gations. T he children are sati sfi ed with w hat 
the respondent provides to them because she takes this job wi th l ot of responsibility and she 
makes sure that her communication wit h t hese kids is proper and she helps them as m uch as she 
can.  
 
Children most ly com plain about the vocabulary because there are some children who lived in 
England or Germany and their Albanian is not t hat good. B ut because the respondent is fl uent i n 
French and Engl ish she underst ands most of the  thi ngs chil dren s ay and she translates t hese 
words in Al banian and helps them learn Al banian better.  
 
T he respondent claims that she does not work full capaci ty because there are  not suffi cient 
number of chi ldren interested in havi ng pri vate classes. H er time i s limited.  
 
T he respondent's investments compri se t extbooks that she works with and her notebook.  
 
She i s i nt erest ed i n finding a job i n a company t hat i s engaged in similar acti vity. She never 
thought of s tart ing her business.  
 
T he advantages is the fact  that it br ings m ore i ncomes but t he disadvant ages are t he ones such as: 
at home, the respondent is aware of the fact that the pupil depends on her work and she has more 
res ponsi bility and she works with her  ful l capacity, therefore,  she gets tired very much after  tw o 
hours of t eaching only a few  pupil.  
 
Income 
 
T he respondent earns about 400 Euros including t he incomes from the formal sect or, school.  
T he earni ngs very from  season because i n winter and spring t here are m ore pupils interested in 
pri vate cl asses. D uring the summer holiday they are not int erest ed in taking privat e cl asses. 
W int er and spring is the tim e w hen pupils get ready for enrolment i n coll eges.  
 
T here i s no competition because pupils come t hrough a fri end and she also teaches them mat hs 
and she recomm ends t he respondent to the parents of t hese children.  
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T he respondent is not that satisfied w ith the earnings.  
She claims that there is no chance to save m oney.  
 
She can support fami ly, the minimum needs.  
 
Her j ob is not profit able because she gets tired t oo much and she coul d have w orked as a 
translat or or work somew here i n t he pri vate sector where  empl oyees get paid more.  
 
T he earni ngs have been lower during the las t s ix m onths because she didn't have privat e classes.  
 
Plans/Hopes for the future 
 
T he respondent does not plan to continue to w ork in the fut ure i n the formal sector because t he 
sal ary i s t oo low.  
T he concret e plan is to attend computer courses and she woul d li ke to work in a bank i n 
Prishtina.  
T he respondent prefers t o work full time w ith fi xed worki ng hours.  
She hopes that in the future she w ill earn more. She never t hought of leavi ng Kosova. She w ants 
to stay here with her fam ily.  
She does not offer her services outside the city. She knows t hat in Swiss an Albanian profes sor 
that t eaches children Albani an language  i s paid 2000 to 3000 Swiss Franks per month and in the 
formal sector even more.  
 
Community Coherence / Soci al Capit al 
 
T he respondent was born in Pri shti na.  
 
Her famil y does not have any propert y anywhere.  
 
She knows her neighbours but they rarely see each ot her. W it h all of them she has good 
rel ations, with coll eagues she has excellent rel ati ons.  
T hey alw ays hel p each other. Let's say when one of the colleagues is sick or s omethi ng, t he 
others repl ace her and t each i nstead of her  and other w ays of helping each ot her as well.  
 
T he respondent did not practice  this act ivity before t he  war . She does not thi nk that t here are any 
differences in the relationships from  befor e the war.  
 
Before the w ar s he didn’ t w ork and she di dn’ t have coll eagues but the relationships with 
neighbors were the same before  the war as t hey are now.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 10 
Respondent Profile – Growing of  crops i n a garden  
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 54  
Education: T he respondent has complet ed primary school  (eight  classes),  in the village x. near  
Prishtina.  
 
Health:  Currently respondents claim s to be i n the good physical condition. Previously he had 
some health diffi cul ties, and these diffi cul ties disabl ed him to work full capacity.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T here are seven members of the fami ly: respondent and his wife,  and five ot her children.  
 
T he youngest child i s tw enty years old. Al l the ot hers are  above t his age.  There  are three  
daughters  and tw o boys. All of them  have finished secondary school.  One boy tr ied t o enroll  in 
the university, but could not pass t he exam required t o get enroll ed. He w anted to st udy 
archi tecture. Currently he is prepar ing for  the n ext years ex am , and he is att ending some courses  
that will enable him to do better on thi s exam. 
 
T hey li ve in a house. 
 
Household income 
 
T he hous ehol d has several incomes. B eside t he respondents’  acti vity,  who i s engaged in the 
informal  labor,  one o f his sons is employed. Als o, t wo of the daught ers w ork in a store that is 
owned by the fam ily. T hey have a store that i s bui ld w ithin their hous e and t hey sell groceries. 
 
T he family has no member that w ork abroad.  
 
T hey have no other  social or  other aid t hat they collect from ot her sources.  However , the 
res pondent was previously employed in a public com pany, and t his company had premises that 
after the war were l eased t o UNMIK. Based on this, t he workers of t he  company receive m oney 
monthl y, in a form of an ai d from t he company.  
 
Family posses tw o st ores that are situat ed in front o f the hous e. W hereas t he  family manages one 
store, t hey seek to lease the other store to som ebody2 5. H owever,  nobody is interested and they 
are  thinki ng to open the other store by t hemsel ves.  
  
 

                                     
25  While the in terview was conducted , the r espondent had a vis it by  a poten tia l man who wanted to  re nt h is  s tor e. As 
far as the in ter view can tell, he leased the store but the r espondent did not revealed this  in form ation. 
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experi ence 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent was  previ ously em ployed in the bi g store for sel ling different t hings26 as a supplier. 
He has been engaged in this st ore for t hirt y-one year . 
In this company, he has been  empl oyed on the full  time basis and had si gned a cont ract wit h the 
empl oyer. H e has  been expell ed from t he work in the ear ly 90-ties. A ft er the war , t heir buildi ng 
has been obtained by UNMIK.  
 
Currentl y, t he premises of the company  x. are  leased and t he rent  is paid to t he company. O ut  of 
the rent, t he  workers are pai d mont hly. Respondent claims that he receives 47 euros a mont h, and 
this is sort of a h elp t hat is  given by the com pany; the workers  do not  work, they’ ll j ust be 
receiving m oney until t he st atus of the company and it’s premises changes . 
 
During t he time of his formal  empl oym ent, respondent was the only person in the fami ly t hat had 
income in t he famil y. His children were small and they w ere i n school.  Respondent  cla ims that 
he had  no ot her sor t o f employment dur ing t his t ime:  he w as grow ing crops onl y for  his ow n 
personal  needs. 
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
Respondent  w as engaged in t he  informal  labor  after he  has been exp elled from  his work.  H e says 
that he needed some sort of engagement, as he had no sources of income. 
 
He posses eight acres of land, and most ly grow s s alad, onion and tomat o. Mostl y he grow s s alad, 
and l ess onion and tomato. The land is close to his house, and he works the l and wi th a shovel; 
he posses limited amount of mechani zation to cultivate his land.  
 
Respondent  claims t o have volition to go back t o his previous empl oyment. He says that he 
prefers the formal employm ent, as the work that he  conducts now i s not constant and has a  
limit ed engagement.   

 
Description and level of engagement  
 
Respondent  cultivat es the land by hims elf only. Nobody from the family helps him.  H e says that 
the amount of land is not so big, and he can w ork the l and by himself and he doesn’ t need any 
help from  the others. 
 
Respondent sells the crops from his garden in tw o ways: he e ither  sells it t o other  persons, w ho 
lat er sell the crops  i n the market, or he sells t he crops himself.  He cla ims that whenever  
approxim ately half o f the crops he sell s i n large quantities and the other half he sel ls hi mself i n 
the market. H e first  tries to sell the crops  to s ome of the peopl e w ho later sell it in re tail, and if 
these  people are not interest ed to buy his crops that he sells them himself. 

                                     
26  Name of  the company was x., and th is  com pany had stores  all ove r Kosova and wer e called x.;  these big halls had 
all kinds of dif feren t goods inside 
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Respondent  takes the crops to t he market w here things are sol d in large quantit ies.  It’s easier  for  
him to find customers if he goes t o this m arket.  He doesn’ t change t he place where he s ells 
thi ngs. 
He has no agreement wi th any of t he  customers. W henever he harvests the crops, he takes them 
to the market and s eeks for  any possible  buyer. He sel ls the crops to w hoever is interested.  If 
nobody is interested,  then he stays  himself in t he market and sells the corps i n ret ail. H e cl aims 
that  often h e stays three to four  hours a d ay, from si x in the m orning til l ni ne or ten. However, if 
by t his tim e the crops are not sol d than he st ays l onger, until all the crops are sold.  
 
Respondent  claims that the salad i s the crop that is more favorable t o grow.  He seeds up to ten 
thousand seeds of salad,  whereas he seeds far l ess seeds of t omato (he uses tomat o for  personal  
needs).  He claims that salad is sold more easi ly and at a  bett er price. In addition, there are large 
quantities of tomat o brought from  other  countri es and the price that they offer  is  very low and for  
the local farm ers i t’s very hard to keep up wit h such competiti on. Since maj orit y of cust omers 
prefer l ow  pri ces, inst ead o f the quali ty, than t he  local  farmers can only focus thei r product s to 
those customers w ho prefer quality and freshness.  
 
In addi tion,  respondent also cl aims that  some the customers prefer fresh sal ad, and he has that  
possibility t o offer t hem fresh sal ad as the crops that he harvest in the morning,  he i mmedi ately 
can s ell it t o his customers. He says  that  custom ers are seldom  satisfied w ith t he crops t hat he  
sel ls to t hem.  
 
Respondent claims t hat he has regular  customers, as they are satisfied wi th the qualit y of t he  
crops.  T hey come and seek for him,  as they know  that  he provides them with qual ity.  C ons umers 
only complain about the pr ice o f t he goods t hat he sell s. This i s due t o diffi cult conditi on that  the 
population is faci ng. R espondent further  clai ms t hat he looks at  the prices that  are offered from  
the others, and then sells the crops at the sam e price as the others. 
 
Respondent  clai ms that the primary and only reason for him cul tivat ing his  garden i s financial  
need. He di dn’t have any tra ining,  as he us ed to culti vate l and from his earl y years.  He learned 
the vocation from  his fat her, and used to grow crops for personal needs all his li fe.  
 
Respondent  wakes up at  five o’clock in the morning, and he stays in hi s garden all day l ong.  He 
cla ims that his engagement last s more or less tw o months throughout  the year, and his  acti vity is 
exclusi vely duri ng the summ er.  He doesn’ t have a l arge parcel o f l and, and therefore cannot  
work for  more tim e during the year. Respondent claim s that up until now,  every year  he seeded 
sal ad in his garden 
 
Respondent thinks that he  is not  worki ng ful l capaci ty; t he  amount of land i s limit ed, and he 
woul d be i nterested t o be m ore engag ed in agr iculture. H e doesn’ t posses  any ot her l and and i t’s 
im possible for  him to buy more land.  
 
Respondent  claims that sometim es his chil dren often scold hi m, as t hey consider  his engagement 
not to be wort hwhile. H owever,  the respondent him self claim s that whenever  he has the 
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possibility to work,  and this is mai nly during the s ummer, than his health s ituation gets  bett er, 
whereas duri ng the wi nter he is unable to work and oft en has health problems. 
 
Sometimes he says that it happen that he cannot sell t he goods and they get rotten.  
 
Inc ome 
 
As  menti oned before,  the famil y has several i ncom es. Famil y has a sm all store as part  of t he  
house t hat sells groceri es, and in this store the respondent’s chil dren w ork (the st ore i s managed 
by t he res pondent s’  boy);  t he  res pondent recei ves ai d from t he company that used t o work before  
and he also has i nform al engagement. 
 
All t he earnings are put i nto famil ies’  budget, beside the earnings of his boy, who keeps the 
earni ngs for  hims elf. How ever, respondent declared that he doesn’t know w hat are the earnings 
o f all his fam ily.  
 
Respondent’s earnings per one seas on are  from  500-1000 Euro.  As ment ioned before, these  
earni ngs are rela ted to a two-month engagement of t he res pondent. 
  
He clai ms that sometim es he i s satisfied w ith t he earni ngs,  and sometim e he i s not. Since t he  
producti vity is dependent on the w eather conditi ons, i f the weather  is suit able t han the harvest  is 
great er and has a better quali ty than w hen the weat her i s hars h. H e m entioned that the os cill ati on 
o f the w eather that are currentl y taki ng place - t he  drast ic changes  of temperature -  all t his does 
not help for a bett er product ivit y of the land. 
 
Respondent  claims that it’s not possibl e for  them  to save any money, they spend all the m oney 
that  they earn to buy basic grocer ies for  the fami ly. H e also ment ioned that it woul d be 
im possible to support his fami ly onl y with the incomes from  his informal engagement.  
 
Since i t i s a s easonal j ob, respondent  started to pract ice hi s activit y only a few  weeks ago. He 
cla ims that last  year he had more customers and it was easier for him  to sell the crops, and also 
the earnings were higher. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Respondent cl aims that his hope for t he future i s t o get back t o the place where we previousl y 
were employed. 
 
He’ll continue to work in his garden, no matter if he gets em pl oyed or not. He is not looking for 
a j ob, as he believes that nobody is interest ed t o hire old people. 
 
In the future he beli eves that he will earn less money than he presently earns.  
 
He will continue to live in Kosova, and has no i ntenti ons to leave the count ry. He also claims 
that nobody from t he famil y has such int entions, and during a ll his life he’ s been away from 
Kosova only during the crisis (March-July 1999). 
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He sells his goods only i n Prishtina, t hough it mi ght happens that somebody from other cities 
buy his thi ngs w hile he is selli ng the crops in t he market.  
 
T he quality of the  salads that he offers is better than t he ones that are import ed from ot her 
countri es. He clai ms that he doesn’ t eat t he sal ad that has been harves t one day before, as the 
freshness o f the salad is very import ant to him. 
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
He li ves i n Prishtina since 1971. H e has no other possession outside Prishtina.  
 
He knows all of the neighbors and has good relati ons with them.  T hey vi sit  each other rarel y, but 
they do great each other every t ime they meet on the street.  
 
He has very good relati ons  with his former coll eagues t hat used to work together in the com pany 
x. He claims t hat t hey st ill  occas ionally meet.  H owever,  he didn’t reply that there is any support 
that t hey give to each other, neither from  his neighbors nor from his colleagues. 
 
In t he market  he doesn’ t have any problems with the others who s ell their things. He doesn’t 
know them, as he said, cause he is not t here very frequ ently and does not st ay long.  
 
T he difference i n rel ations between the comm unity members  and coll eagues has changed after  
the war . H e cl aim s t hat people are more envious now t han they used t o be before. 
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Case Study / IDI Code – 11 
Respondent Profile – Waiter and cook 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 23  
Education: T he respondent has com pleted secondary s chool  o f economics in Prishti na  and never  
enrol led t o university.  
 
Health:  Respondents cl aims  t o be in an excellent  phys ical condi tion.  H e never had healt h 
problem s. He feel s fit and able to perform any ki nd of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T hey are 8  mem bers o f the fami ly. T he respondent lives  toget her with his mother , hi s father,  his 
wi fe,  three si sters, and his son. T he son is  three-years old. T he wi fe o f t he res pondent att ends the 
univers ity so in this fam ily, there is one student. Tw o of the respondent ’s sisters attend primary 
school,  whi ch means that there  are three fami ly members younger than 15 year  old. One of t he  
res pondent’s sisters w orks in x. as a cl eaner. She has fi ni shed secondary school in Prishti na. 
 
T he res pondent’s father works as a  guard  i n x. Som etimes, he al so w orks as a t axi dr iver but not 
on regul ar basis.  
 
Respondent  is  married on the year of 1999. Res pondents’  wife has fi nished secondary school and  
she is not employed because she i s st udying economics.  
 
T he respondent also has one sister t hat i s married.  She li ves and w orks in London. She works 
there as a cl eaner.  
 
Mother of the respondent i s housew ife. She fini shed primary school and she never  worked.  
 
T hey li ve  in a suburb o f Pr ishti na and t hey posses a house.  In the s ame garden, two uncl es of t he  
res pondent li ve but the incomes are divided and every fami ly has it s ow n pri vacy in a w ay. 
 
All fami ly members depend on the i ncomes of the respondent. Even though father and sist er of 
the respondent are empl oyed,  thei r s alari es are  too l ow t o ful fil l t he  requirements and needs o f 
the fam ily. Father’s sal ary is ski pped several m onths so basically s om etimes they don’ t count on 
that i ncom e at all.  
 
Household income 
 
T he respondent is t he prim ary i ncome earner o f the family.  His sister  works in x.  as a  cleaner  
whereas t he father of t he  respondent works as a guard and sometim es t axi driver.  
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Beside t he informal  engagement of t he  respondent,  somet imes the sist er of the respondent w ho 
li ves abroad sends m oney to her famil y, w hich makes easier for  the fami ly t o meet  t he  ends. T he 
res pondent’s famil y does not receive social aid or pensi on. 
  
Respondent fam ily does not  have any other  income. T he respondent claim s that after t he war  
since his si ster  has gone to UK,  they feel more secure becaus e she can al ways help t hem in 
emergency cases.  
 
Family posses some land i n a village call ed x. and respondent  cl aims that they culti vate the l and 
sometimes for the  family needs only. T hey don’t have cows or chickens.  
 
T he average total  incomes  of the family are about 500 Euros. Regular  are the respondent’s and 
his sister’ s i ncom es. T he respondent’s father  incomes are not regular.  
 
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent has no experience at all w orking i n t he formal sector.  
 
Currentl y, he is not employed i n the formal  sect or  and  he has never  worked anyw here w ith a  
contract. He w ould like to be engaged in the formal s ector where he would work fi xed worki ng 
hours and have secure job.  
 
T he res pondent is not l ooking for  a  job in the formal sector becaus e he i s pessi mistic about such 
tr ials. T aking into considerat ion the great number  o f edu cated people  who are  not  employed,  the 
res pondent considers that it w ould be a waste o f tim e to seek for a job in t he  formal sector taki ng 
int o account the fact  that he has only fini shed secondary school. 
 
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
T he respondent w orks as a waiter  and cook and sometimes he also cleans the restaurant. T he 
mai n dut y of the respondent  is to cook the kebabs in t he grill and other m eat specialti es. 
Nevertheles s, i n the morning w hen there  are a  lot of cust om ers t he respondent also serves t he  
custom ers the food, he prepares the tea or coffee for t hem, and later he cleans t he tables as w ell.  
 
In this rest aurant,  there are seven people w ho are employed except for t he ow ner. T he ow ner is a  
rel ative of t he res pondent and this  is how t he respondent found t his job.  T he empl oyees o f this 
res taurant have t heir duties divided.  Everybody knows what his tasks  are.  B ut w hen there is a lot 
o f work and one of them is free,  they hel p each other. So basically, everybody i s experi enced in 
all  kinds of act ivities that one can be i nvol ved whi le w orking in thi s restaurant. There are onl y 
mal e employees. There are no w omen w orking in this restaurant.  
 
T he res pondent is worki ng for  al most e ight years in this restaurant. T he respondent likes  most  of 
all  when he has to prepare the meat  in the grill. T his  is at  the same time t he  thing that the 
res pondent does t he  best.  Even though mos t of the tim es, the m eat i s prepared by someone else 
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and a ll the respondent  has to do is bake it  or gril l it,  sometim es the  respondent prepares the meat  
as well.  
 
T he respondent spends m ost o f his ti me whi le w orking in t he grill and he h as l ess time to 
pract ice the ot her activities.  
 
Respondent  clai ms that  he doesn’t know  whether  this  job is secure because t here are many  
factors that  can lead to the ow ner  closing t he restaurant. But s ince nothing depends on t he  
res pondent, he clai ms that it is more insecure t han secure  job.  
 
T he respondent is i nt erest ed in keepi ng this job. He i s int erest ed in continuing t o practi ce the 
same acti vity about 60 %. T he rest 40% of his will are t o find a different job.  
 
Ot her famil y members do not practi ce the same activity as the respondent  and they don’ t help 
him in perform ing these  acti vities.  T here are only t he  coll eagues at work who i ndeed help each 
other .  
 
Respondent claims t hat t he mai n reason for him practi cing thi s activity is to earn money and 
support his fam ily.   Even though the respondent was only 15 years ol d w hen he start ed practici ng 
this act ivit y, he did very w ell because he supported his famil y since then.  At t hat time, w hen the 
res pondent was 15, this was the onl y job he could do. H e had the s upport  o f his famil y si nce t he  
owner  of the restaurant is  their  cousin s o the parents felt safer about  his son w orking in this 
place.  

 
T he res pondent has never had any training t hat is relat ed to acti viti es that he  is currently engaged 
in.  H e cla ims that  at  the beginning it was more difficul t but  st ep-by-step he improved hi s skill s as 
a cook and w aiter  and now  he finds his job to be not that  diffi cult. It  i s a kind of job that does not 
requi re a lot o f intel lectual  input  therefore , i t i s ra ther mechanical  and once you  have l earned t he  
thi ngs, it will never be  diffi cul t and challengi ng.  
 
T he respondent says that if there w as t raini ng organized about w orking in restaurants, he w ould 
li ke t o att end it and he says that he might learn new things. 
 
Description and level of engagement  
 
T he respondent wakes up at 6:30 every morni ng. He goes to work at  7:00 o’ clock. He t ravels 
about 20 minut es t o get to the w orkplace.  H e prepares t he gri ll,  first  he cleans it and then he puts 
it on. In t he morning, he also prepares some s alads and he cleans and arranges t he wi ndows and 
the tables. A round 10:00 he eats  the break fast  for  hal f an hour.  He alw ays eat s in the restaurant. 
In the morning, the respondent says that they have a lot  of work. T hen he works  again.  He eats 
his lunch agai n in the restaurant from 3:00 t o 4:00 a t most. T hen he conti nues t o work until 5: 30 
or 6:00. It depends if t here  are st ill  cust omers. T hen, they cl ean t he  rest aurant. All the employees 
have to st ay after the w ork i s finished and cl ean the rest aurant thoroughly. T his lasts unti l 6:30 or 
7:00 and then t he respondent goes home.  In this restaurant, t hey serve onl y meat speci alties and 
different  salads.  
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T he respondent works 6 days per week. Onl y on Sundays he has day off.  
 
T he respondent says t hat his work is constant except w hen they have holidays. T hey have one-
week annual l eave during t he  wi nter and t hree w eeks of annual leave during t he summer.  
 
He does not have contract  wit h the ow ner o f the restaurant. T hey only have verbal agreement  
about the salary. T he sal ary depends on the total  incom es o f the rest aurant. It  can never be  lower  
than 180 Euros but if t hey have more w ork, then t he owner gives the respondent more money.  
 
Respondent  claims that customers are very satisfied w it h the food they s erver in the restaurant. 
T hey rarely have probl ems and rarely customers are dissat isfied. In general, the respondent 
cla ims that the customers are the same. Most of t he custom ers come t here on regular  basis.  He is 
able to practice his labor all over the year.  
 
T he respondent cl aims that he  can accommodat e more requests,  basically m ore custom ers,  if 
they have more work. T he respondent says that on average,  there  are about  200 customers per  
day eat ing or dri nking in thi s restaurant.  
 
T he respondent says that he is not interested i n fi ndi ng a job in a  different restaurant. H e is 
sat isfied w ith his work and he do es not  thi nk that  in any other  place, he can hav e bet ter working 
conditions.  
 
Description of the advantages and disadvantages of  current engagement 
Pros of t he activit y Cons of the act ivity 

1.  It brings money and he i s abl e t o 
support t he famil y.  

2.  It is a job t hat does not require a l ot of 
skills and it is stressless i n general . 

3.  T he rel ati ons with the ow ner are 
satis factory.  

1. T he respondent has to stay all day l ong 
s tanding and it is in general very tir ing 
w ork. 

2. I t is not a well -pai d job.  
 

 
 
Inc ome 
 
Respondent  cl aims that  on average he earns around 180 euros  a  m ont h. Most of t he t ime he earns  
more than the fixed salary, out of the tips. Somet imes he earns 230 euros and at most 250 Euros. 
 
Respondent  claims that the turnover differs very much b etween seasons. He declares t hat duri ng 
the s ummer t hey have more w ork not i n the rest aurant onl y but  they als o provide different  
speci alti es to peopl e who have w eddings or different par ties. In addition to daily work in the 
res taurant, they prepare the meat for  people w ho order  di ffer ent kind o f special ties because o f 
different  occasions. D uring t he summ er t here are more parties,  more weddings, engagements so 
they have more turnover .  
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Competition is very high because there  are many rest aurants w ho server t he  s ame type of 
speci alti es. T he pr ices are i n general the sam e as i n other restaurants a lthough there are  a few  
res taurants that have lower pri ces.   
 
Respondent  is  somewhat sati sfi ed wi th t he earnings. He does n’ t have any possi bili ty t o save any 
money; all his earnings enable him only to support their  fam ily.  The respondent says that he 
thi nks that  if he w ould work somew here el se he w ould gain more. He does not specify exactl y 
what  type of work he would do because he does n’ t know that, nevertheless,  t aking into 
consideration the tim e and the required input, the respondent fi nds his work to be not profi table.  
 
During the past six months, the  respondent c laims to have earn ed t he  same amount  o f money  
even though the num ber o f custom ers w as l ower than it is now. T he reason for this decreas e w as  
the season becaus e the respondent declares that duri ng the wi nter, t hey have l ess work.  
 
T he respondent says that they are hoping to have more custom ers now t hat the w eather has 
im proved. They always have m ore w ork during the summ er.  
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
For t he  fut ure he do es not  hope to get employed in the formal sector or change the job and do 
somet hing el se i n informal  sect or In general , he would prefer  to work something else that brings 
more money to him, but he has no con crete plans about  ch anging jobs or st arting his own 
business.  
 
In the future,  he plans t o keep w orking in t he st and where he currentl y is working. He would like 
though to w ork i n a factory or a company but as stated before, he  is not  going to look for  a  
different  job,  
 
For the future,  due t o suitable weat her, he believes t hat the t urnover and his earni ngs wi ll 
increase. 
 
T he respondent thinks that he will continue to l ive i n Kosova together wit h his fam ily.  No one 
from the fam ily members plans to l eave the home country. The respondent has never w orked or 
li ved abroad. T he respondent claims t hat he woul d like t o w ork somew here in t he forei gn 
countri es w here he can save money and have better  li ving st andard but  he has no concrete  plans 
to do so.  
 
T he servi ces t he  rest aurant provides to cust omers are al ways within t he regi on of Pr ishti na. For 
exampl e, t he orders  they have for meat s pecialties for di fferent par ties are a lways requested by 
citizens of Prishti na.  
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T he respondent does not know the exact  amount of m oney that peopl e who do the sam e work 
earn,  but he  knows that in ot her countries any kind of work is paid more, therefore, peopl e w ho 
work as cooks or w aiters earn more. In additi on to this, peopl e here rarel y leave tips whereas in 
other  countri es, waiters have a l ot of earni ngs  from the tips,  w hich i s different  from working in 
Prishtina.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
During all his life, he has lived and worked only in Pri shtina. The respondent was born in 
Prishtina.  
 
T he respondent knows his neighbors, and t heir closest nei ghbors are his uncles. They visit each 
other  frequently and thei r relati ons are very good.  
 
T he respondent’s father  has proper ty in x. and t hey sometim es cultivate t he land but onl y for 
family needs not for  selling. Mai nl y t hey cult ivate  vegetabl es.  
T he respondent also claims that his relations wi th colleagues are very good becaus e they help 
each ot her w henever t hey need a favor. W orki ng i n the rest aurant especially w hen t here are l ot of 
custom ers requires good re lati onships between workers becaus e only in t his way t hey can 
succeed to accom modate the entire cust om ers requests.  
 
In general, the respondent says that people’s attitude tow ards each other  were di fferent before t he 
war. Peopl e are colder now and they sim ply are not that close to each ot her as they used t o be 
befor e.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 12 
Respondent Profile – Handicraf t 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 46  
Education: The respondent has  completed secondary technical school,  mechanic depart ment,  in 
x.  
 
Health: R espondent s claim s t o be i n a good physical condit ion.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
Respondent li ves w ith four other m embers of hi s family, his  wi fe and three  daughters.  Hi s w ife  
has com pleted secondary school, and is a housewife. T he oldest daughter is in the fourt h grade,  
the second in the third grade and the youngest  is  in the first  grade.  Respondent  claims that two 
youngest daught ers are very good i n school, w hile the oldest is not a very good pupil. 
 
T hey li ve  in a house in a suburb par t Pri shtina, i n a neighborhood call ed x., w hich is c lose t o the 
x. T hey have moved to Pri shtina since 1985.  T hey have previously lived in t he village x., which 
is some 30 km aw ay from Pri shtina. T he famil y has bought eight acres of l and in Prishti na, and 
they have bui ld fi ve hous es for  five  brothers. Parents o f t he respondent l ive in x., a nearby 
village, with the s econd youngest s on. 
 
Household income 
 
Respondent is  the only person in his famil y with income. He has a brother that  li ves i n Sweden, 
but he doesn’t  send any remitt ance to his fam ily.  Respondent cl aims that  hi s brot her w as not  able 
to come t o Kosova for seven years , as he  didn’ t have t he necessary documentation to travel.  He 
visited them last year. 
 
Respondent has two hectare of forest in x. Also, he  has one hectare and a hal f of land i n x., but 
the qualit y of the land is very poor. Every year,  he seeks the permission from the authoriti es to 
cut a par t o f his forest. He claim s t hat every year , around March,  he cut s 10 cubic m eters of trees  
and sel ls them. Last  ti me, he clai ms, he  managed to s ell 1 cubi c met er for tw enty euros. He 
doesn’t  have any means of transpor tati on and therefore cannot  bring and sell the trees in the 
market i n Pris htina.  Moreover, respondent c laims t hat he needs an all ow ance t o bri ng the trees to 
the market  and t herefore h e sells  them to other people. He does not cult ivate the land due to very 
low harvest. 
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Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent  had fini shed his secondary school  i n 1976. From t his time until 1986 respondent was 
unemployed.  During t his tim e, he was engaged  i n cult ivati ng the land. As the qualit y o f the land  
was very low, he claims that it was n’t pos sible  for  them to sell any of t he products of the land.  
 
From 1986 until  1990 respondent  was empl oyed in x. H e w as a supplier for t he canteen that  was  
used by t he workers. Duri ng this time he had a contract t hat he s igned in t he beginning of his  
empl oyment. He does  not remember much o f the speci ficat ion o f his contract. He also cl aims 
that  thei r sa lary changed frequ entl y, and onl y in the end of t he month they new how m uch is it 
going t o be their salary. His salary at t hat tim e, conver ted into deuts che marks, w as around 300 
DM. At t his t ime he was li ving toget her with his brothers and his parents i n thei r house in the 
village.  
 
During the time w hen the respondent w as formally em ployed, he didn’ t practice any other 
act ivity. 
 
Most of his other  brothers w ere w orking at this time as w ell. One of them was employed i n the 
company x.  (company t hat had a  chain o f stores for  sell ing different kind o f products) , one o f 
them  was worki ng as an e lectr ician,  one as a  teacher , and  one as  a poli ceman. T hey al l had a  
common fam ily budget where t hey put their sal ari es. 
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
Respondent  make handi crafts out of w ood.  He has  a craft  for maki ng wooden handles for  ax,  
hammer, chisel, scythe, shovel, and other equipment that  need w ooden handle. He inherit ed the 
craft from hi s fa ther, who al so used to make such products. Moreover, his fat her most ly made 
barrels. Chi ldren used to help him a  littl e, and that is how all  o f them i nherited this craft. His 
fa ther practiced this labor for all his life, and s topped practicing this labor dur ing t he  seventi es. 
At t his tim e his chil dren w ere grown and empl oyed and t hey could support the famil y.  
 
Respondent  started to make wooden handles from  1990, i mmediately aft er he got  unemployed. 
He doesn’t have much o f equipment , only an ax and a handy turret head. (He star ted with this 
equipment, and he has t he same equipment from t he time w hen he st arted to practice this labor 
extensi vely.)  He uses t he trees from the forest  that  he owns. H e cuts the t rees w it h an ax, and 
separates w ith an ax t he  body of the tree from the rest. In the end,  he flatness the tree  with the 
turret head and smoot hes it w it h vell um paper . In the end he polishes t he piece, and the w ood is 
ready for a handle.  
 
Respondent claims that he practices the craft  without any difficul ties: he has  enough experience 
and it’s not hard for hi m t o do any kind of wooden handl e.  
 
T he handle for scythe m ostly t akes time for preparation. Respondent c laims that  he needs to 
leave a l ong body for this handle, and has som e additional handles that need t o at tach. 
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Respondent does not have any other  activity. 
 
Currentl y, t wo of his brothers also work this craft, but all of them  work independently.  B oth of 
his brothers are empl oyed, and they practice thi s activi ty as thei r salari es are very low. 
 
Respondent does not have any working pl ace. He works near his house, in the backyard. 
 
T he main reason for t he respondent to practice this acti vity is financial matter. H e claims he is 
unemployed and he has no ot her m eans to support his fam ily.  

 
Description and level of engagement  
 
Respondent during the day comes to the market and during t he night works hom e. H e comes 
seven days a week, and stays from ni ne o’clock i n the morning unti l seven i n the afternoon.  
W hen he goes home, he makes more handl es for t he next day. 
 
T here are cer tain handles t hat needn’ t be exposed duri ng some seasons: for example, respondent 
does not  expose handl e for  the scythe dur ing t he wi ntertime.  Moreover, he cl aims that he i s able  
to practi ce his act ivity all over  the year,  be it the preparati on of the handles or  sel ling them on the 
market. O nly few t imes, when he has some other important thi ngs to finis h or  when di fficult  
weather conditions, it happens that he doesn’ t come to t he market. 
 
He practi ced all his activit y alone: he  alone makes the handles and he alone sel ls them. His 
chil dren are still young t o help him in any matter. 
 
Respondent  clai ms that mostly he has casual cust omers.  He claims t hat most of the cust omers 
don’t need t o buy handles for  the ax so often, they buy it once a year or less fr equent ly. 
 
Respondent  claims that the quality of t he handles i f very good. Moreover, he believes he is the 
best one in t he market. T he handl es made manual ly, i n compari son to those made by the 
machi ne, are bet ter and more qualit ative. Every tree has certai n layers,  and the tree is the 
strongest i s thes e layers are remai ned untouched. W hile i t i s possi ble t o do it  manually, as the 
craftsm an cuts the tree i n the form o f these l ayers, t he machine cut s the tree i n a strict and 
straight form . T herefore, respondent cl aims  that  the handl es m ade manually can last longer and 
are  stronger than those produced in seri es.  
 
He doesn’t have any previ ous agreement  w ith any customer. However , he claims t hat he has to 
give di scount to many of his  custom ers, because o f di ffi cult  financial  sit uation. He says t hat he 
o ft en gives discount to his customers, as he want s t o keep t he t urnover going.  
 
He is suppli ed with the raw material from his forest.  
 
He doesn’t work full capacit y. It’s because there isn’ t enough num ber of custom ers w ho would 
buy his  products. Respondent clai ms that he practices his labor home some four days  a week, and 
during one day he produces approximat ely t wenty different  wooden handl es. 
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Respondent  claims that he  doesn’t  have financial  means t o st art his ow n business. H e says that 
he’d be interested to st art his ow n busines s, to produce m ore handles, and he believes he could 
sel l t he  handles in w holesale  to ot hers. On the ot her hand, he also clai ms t hat he  never had any 
o ffer from ot hers to se ll to them a l arger num ber of handles . 
 
He prefers to work i n the form al sector, as duri ng the tim e when he was  worki ng all  the things 
were in favor  to his requirem ents.  
 
Formal vs. Informal labor 
Formal  In formal 
1. Social security 1. Currently represent a mean of survival 
2. Regular paychecks 2. Possibilit y for  the authorit ies to rem ove 

them as they are working i n a pavement 
3. Regular w orking hours 3. Diffi cult to s tay all day out on the street 
 4. Som e of the customers are ir responsible 
 
Respondent  claims that he rarely has hi s customers not satisfied wit h his products. Most  o f them  
are  sati sfi ed with the product, and they frequent ly say good words t o him. 
 
Respondent  claims that there are  more customers t hat look for  a  better qualit y ins tead o f a  better  
pri ce.  
 
Inc ome 
 
Respondent earns around 10 euros a day. 
 
Respondent has a book w here he keeps the record of the products that he had sold. 
 
T urnover is better  from mid-s ummer until  mid-wint er. The per iod when he sells l east is the 
peri od when the per iod of ‘pi cks and shovel s’ is over. 
 
T here are a lot differences b etween days regarding the product s t hat t he respondent  sel ls. H e says 
that t he  vari ety of the handles that he sells is great, but mos tly he sells ax handles. 
 
T he competiti on is very high.  In comparison to pr ior to the war, respondent cl aims that  now he 
pays m ore att enti on to t he  handles t hat he produces. H e says that the cust omers are nowadays  
more picky and they will not  buy product  t hat is not  satisfactory.  A lthough t here are some five or  
six other craftsmen who practice  sim ilar  craft as  t he  respondent,  he claim s that t here are h andles  
sold in t he stores and t he number of t he stores is  high. In t he st ore the price  is cheaper, as they 
sel l other  products as w ell. T hey can earn on many di fferent things, w hereas the respondent 
cla ims that he only earns through selling the handles  that he produces. W hereas t he craftsm an 
sel l one handl e for 2. 5 euros, i n the shops t he handle for  ax is sol d for 1.5 euros.   
 
Respondent is s atis fied wit h the earnings. H e says that i t is not possible for hi m to save any 
money, he can only support t he famil y needs. 
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Respondent  does not see  his labor to be pro fi table. H e cl aims that  one needs  skills to practice his 
labor , and needs t o work hard and in the end the earnings are limited. 
 
For t he past  si x months, based on t he  book where t he res pondent keeps record of his  turnover , he 
has earned more or less the same. 
 
Respondent  claims that two first years after t he year he  had a  l ot  more work than he has  now. 
A fter  the war the  pr ice was more expensi ve, s ix marks for  one ax h andle. T he last  t wo years t he  
work and t he earni ngs are decreasing. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Respondent  hopes to get  empl oyed. H e has appli ed to become a poli ceman, and he hopes  he’l l be 
success ful. Also, he is  regi stered in the Center  for  Employment  and hopes that it  will  be pos sible 
for  him to get employed through this cent er.  
 
As  far as his current labor  is concerned respondent does not have any pl ans to increase his  
act ivities.  He pl ans t o keep the same l evel of engag ement  as he has had up unti l now. H e says 
that  there are roomers that the people w ho sell outside of t he  market (respondent se lls his things 
outsi de o f the market) will be removed from the aut hor iti es. He claims t hat it’s not w orthw hile 
for  him t o get a st and insi de o f t he  market, as nobody wi ll  enter the market to buy w ooden 
handles. He says that the people  would buy handles in t he  stores t hat are  sit uated outside of t he  
market. 
 
He’d rat her prefer  to w ork formally. He says that he gets tired worki ng his current labor. 
 
He never thought of going abroad. He s ays t hat he have no intent ions of leaving the country.  
 
Ot her people that  offer si mil ar product s t o the ones  that  offer t he respondent come mos tly from  
Prishtina.  Mostl y they are el derly peopl e. R espondent cl aims that  he knows most of t hem, and 
they have no need to go to t he market and sell  these  products  as they have their  chil dren w ho are  
empl oyed and they support them  financial ly. There are  no other people from abroad who practice  
this l abor . A s far as the respondent knows, t here is a factory in Podujeva that produces w ooden 
handles and they are brought here in Prishtina.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
Family l ives in Prishti na from 1985. All the brothers li ve close to one another . His parent s are 
not so far as  well. His house is 54 square met ers.  
 
Mostly t hey visit each other, though they have good relations wit h other neighbors as w ell. 
 
Relati ons with his colleagues in the market are very good. He says that they help each other 
whenever  they can. He claims t hat they gi ve to each ot her handles if t hey lack any, and if the 
custom ers seek from t hem. T hey ret urn t he handles one t o the other the same day or the next day.  
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Respondent cl aims that t he  same people practi ced this labor pr ior and after the w ar. T he rel ati ons 
betw een t he  people working in the m arket respondent claims to be the same as prior to t he war. 
 
Respondent sells his products near the market, and he says that it’s the only place where the 
wooden handl es are sol d.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 13 
Respondent Profile – Hai rdresser  
 
Personal socio-demographic information  
 
Sex: Fem ale 
Age: 35  
Education: T he respondent has high education of pedagogy; she maj ored i n teaching in Prishtina.  
 
Health:  Respondents cl aims to be in an excell ent physical condition. She never had health 
problem s.  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
T hey are 6  mem bers o f the fami ly. T he respondent lives toget her w ith his husband,  her son, and 
her 3 daughters.  T here are tw o adult s and four chi ldren under  15 year ol d. It is not  an ext ended 
family.  T here are no students and t here are no elderl y people. The respondent’s husband has 
finished the high education, m ajori ng i n economics. T wo of t he children are in fourt h and 
second-cl ass of primary school and tw o are not i n school yet.  
 
T hey have a house in Prishtina where  they live.  
 
T he respondent could not t ell who depends on her incom es because her husband is the person 
with most income in the fami ly but since thei r budget is not divided, basically, t he w hol e famil y 
depends on the respondent and her husband’s incom es.  
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent’s husband is the primary incom e earner o f the fami ly. He works in a constructi on 
firm whereas the respondent is hairdres ser. T he respondent claims that they don’ t  have any other  
incomes, neither social  aid nor  pension.  None of t he respondent’s  family members  li ve  abroad. 
T herefore, t here are only t wo sources o f incomes: one is the husband’s acti vity in constructi on 
work and t he other is res pondent’s activi ty relat ed to hairdressing.  
 
T he average t ot al i ncomes of the famil y are about 500 Euros. R egul ar are neit her the nei ther 
res pondent’s incomes nor her husbands. Som etimes t hey have w ork and sometimes they don’ t. 
T hey don’t recei ve a monthly salary and t heir incomes are not regular.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hi story / experience 

Form al em ploym ent 
 
Respondent  has exper ience w orking i n the form al sector. She was a teacher o f lower  clas ses in 
the primary school x. in Pri shtina. She w as formally em ployed for four  years and a half. Duri ng 
this per iod she had an “eternal” contract. 
 
T he respondent is not currently em ployed in the formal s ector.  
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She does not have a cont ract.  T he reas on why she stopped w orking as a teacher is  because s he 
li ved in G erm any for  a whi le and when she came back from  Germany, s he started t o work as a 
hair  dress er.  
 
T he respondent would prefer  to be  employed in t he formal sector. She is currentl y looking for a  
job in educat ion system.  She w ould like t o work as a t eacher again because she i s trained t o be a  
teacher and she li kes t his job.  
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
T he res pondent works  as a h airdresser.  She cut s hai r, she dies hair, she makes di fferent  styl es o f 
hair , et c. She is currently engaged only in the i nform al sect or. T he respondent i s working as a  
hairdresser for  three  years.  
 
T he respondent says t hat bot h being as  a t eacher and hairdresser are important  jobs for  her.  She 
was always responsibl e and hard worki ng person no matt er if she worked i n the formal or  
informal  sector . W hen she was young, the respondent  clai ms t hat she was fond  o f t eaching at  
school rather than bei ng a hairdresser. H owever now, as t he  years pass by, the respondent says 
that  she feels more com fort able as  a h airdresser though she w ould like to work as  a teacher as  
well.  
 
T he respondent claims t hat she spends  more time now doing hair  dressing in the per iods when 
she has more work. Someti mes, she works for 5-6 hours per day provi ding her servi ces to 
custom ers. W hen she was a t eacher, she worked from  2.5 to 4 hours per  day.  
 
T he res pondent clai ms that when s he was  a teacher,  her financi al situation w as poorer . N ow that 
she i s working as a hairdresser,  she earns more money and s he is s om ewhat satisfied wi th her  
incomes. 
 
T he respondent declares  that  the most reliable source o f incomes is her engagem ent i n informal  
labor . N everthel ess,  taki ng into consi derati on the fact  that  she has four chi ldren,  she finds it more 
reasonabl e to work as a teacher w here s he has less worki ng hours per w eek.  
 
T he respondent claims t hat she is int erest ed in getti ng engaged in the form al sect or t o work as a 
teacher in addition t o her work as a hairdresser.  
 
T he respondent declares  that none o f t he  fami ly mem bers hel p her i n any way to perform her  
act ivities as a hairdresser. Most o f the t ime the respondent provi des her  servi ces i n her home but  
there are cases when the cust omers call  her at their  houses so she goes t here, takes the equi pment 
with herself, and does her  job.  
 
T he res pondent used t o have her ow n smal l hai rdresser place i n her neighborhood but she cl os ed 
it  about a year  ago  because she had to p ay a  lot o f money for  rent and  her n eighborhood is not a  
frequ ent movem ent area. 
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T he mai n reas on why the respondent  got engaged in the in form al l abor i s because fi rst of al l s he 
li kes hair  dressi ng and second,  because o f the poor  fi nancial situat ion of the famil y. It w as the 
res pondent’s idea to start  working as a  hairdresser.  H er husband support ed her.  She cla ims that 
this act ivit y is  not the onl y thi ng she coul d do i n order  to earn money, but  it  w as rather her t alent 
and her  attit ude tow ards this acti vity that made her w ork and concentrat e on this type of w ork. 
 
T he respondent had training for performi ng this acti vity.  She at tended a course in Vushtr ri that 
las ted 8 years w here she spent 2-3 hours per  d ay. At  the end, she received a  diploma.  T he 
res pondent would li ke  to attend tra inings that are relat ed to hair dressi ng because in t his way s he 
says she w oul d l earn new w ays of doing di fferent hai rstyles and learn more about this profession. 
 
Description and level of engagement  
 
T he main source o f income is t he respondent’s husband earni ngs. Even though t he respondent 
works and s he als o earns money, her earnings are less than her  husbands.  
  
T he respondent says that  sometimes she w orks a lot  and t hen the next day maybe she is 
completely free. A pproximately she spends 15 or 20 hours  w orking as a  hairdresser.  But 
sometimes she has more w ork and sometimes she has less than 15 hours of w ork.  
 
T he respondent works 7 days per week.  
 
T he res pondent says that her job com pl etel y depends on the s eason. Duri ng the summer she has a  
lot  of work b ecause there  are  par ties,  weddi ngs, engagements,  et c. whereas during the w inter her  
turnover  decreas es si gnificantly.  
 
T he respondent c laim s that  she w ould be able  to accomm odate more clients’  requests if there  
were m ore people  interested in her services.  T he respondent  consi ders her  job not to be continues 
because of t he  ups and downs s he has on the load of t he cli ents.  
 
T he respondent does not have any writt en agreement wit h clients. She onl y has verbal 
agreements wit h clients. Most of her cli ents are her  friends and neighbors. T hey are sat isfied 
with the services of the respondent. At the beginning, the cli ent tell s t he respondent what ki nd of 
hairstyle she w ants. Some people ask for the price, t he ot hers don’ t. Som e are interest ed only on 
the qualit y of the work whereas  for  the others it is important t o know the price.  
 
T here w as no dissatisfaction among clients. T he clients are i n general  satisfied wit h the quality of 
the service. Maybe w hen they come for  the fi rst time,  they say they are satisfied but t he  
res pondent is not  sure what they reall y mean about the quality of the service. But since they 
come back again, for the second and third tim e, t he  respondent realizes that  the cl ients were  
sat isfied i ndeed with her  services.  
 
T he respondent does not work with full capacity.  She does  not  have a su ffici ent number o f 
cli ents.  T he house of the respondent  is little bi t hidden and far from  the mai n street so the 
locat ion i s really not suitable for t his type of acti vity. 
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T he respondent is planni ng in t he  near future t o do somethi ng about this i ssue; s he has some 
ideas  but nothing concrete.  
 
The respondent  is not  interested in finding a job in a  firm or  co mpany t hat deals with the same acti vit y as 
the  respondent. 
 
T he advant ages of bei ng hai rdresser are the enjoyment and t he  i ncomes t hat it  brings. T he 
res pondent i s extrem ely occupied wi th the process of hair dressing its elf and she only is  
concentrated on gi ving her best.  She never t hinks about  money w hile she i s serving the clients. 
Her most import ant thi ng is to m ake peopl e happy w it h her  services and aft er that, she is 
int erest ed in earning money.  
 
T he disadvantages of practi cing this activit y are mainl y related t o healt h problem s. Sometimes, 
the respondent has t o use acid duri ng her  work and this is not heal thy. It damages her hands and  
sometimes she has headache.  Sometimes, physi cal tiredness or ti redness of l egs is evi dent. 
 
Income 
 
T he respondent claims t hat s he doesn’t know how  much on average she earns. Maybe s he earns 
about 250 euros per m ont h.  
 
Respondent  says that there is a  lot of compet iti on and on the other hand,  the location is not 
suitable.  In additi on to this, t he  res pondent has to do a  lot of work at  home because she has four  
small children, w hich impedes her to w ork wit h ful l capacity.  
 
T he respondent says that she is s omewhat satisfied w it h the incomes she earns from her 
engagement  in the informal l abor. She i s only sati sfi ed with earnings during the summer season.  
 
T here i s no way to save money because the earnings are not that high. How ever, the respondent 
cla ims that she can support his family to s om e ext ent.  
 
T he respondent s ays that her job is not profi table t aking int o account t he inputs and the time 
requi red for performi ng this act ivit y. 
 
T he res pondent declares t hat her  earnings have been low er dur ing t he last six months. T he reason 
for  this is the season and the locat ion of the house w here t he respondent performs her activi ties. 
 
Plans / Hopes for the future 
 
In the future she will seek for  a j ob in the informal sector. She w ould like to work as a teacher .  
 
In t he future, she plans  to keep w orking as a hai rdresser but she would prefer t o work as  a  
teacher. In order t o practi ce her activi ty, the res pondent  needs to make some invest ments and 
find some proper locati on for  hairdresser and cont inue t o work there.  
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She does not have any  concret e plans to broad or  improve her i nformal  labor . T he respondent 
prefers t o w ork part t ime job because of her obl igati ons t owards her children and her  husband. 
 
T he respondent will earn more in the future because the season is  appropri ate and there will be 
more weddi ngs and more client s.  
 
T he respondent thinks that  she w ill continue t o li ve in Kosova t ogether wit h her fami ly. No one 
from the fami ly members pl ans to leave the home count ry. She used to l ive i n Swis s for  eight  
years . 
 
T he respondent provides her services as a hairdresser only in the region of Prishtina.  
 
T he respondent thinks t hat peopl e outsi de the region o f Kosova, who are engag ed in t he same 
act ivity, for exam ple, people in G ermany earn m uch more than the respondent.  
 
Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  
 
T he respondent li ves i n Pri shtina for  almost four years. 
  
T he respondent does not have any propert y outsi de Pri shtina.  
 
T he respondent knows her nei ghbors. T hey visi t each other frequently and thei r relat ions are 
very good. T he neighbors are  her main cli ents.  
 
T he respondent also claims that they help each other whenever  they need assi stance. She says 
that she has practiced this act ivit y als o before the war.  
 
T he respondent declares t hat she doesn’t know whet her t he rel ati onships bet ween people have 
changed from t he t ime before  the war. T his is the case becaus e before the war , t he respondent 
used to live i n Swiss where the livi ng conditions w ere much differ ent and peopl e w ere di fferent. 
How ever, the respondent says t hat in general, the mentality of people have changed in the recent 
years . People are more open-minded and they are more tolerant t o each other.  
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Case Study / IDI Code: 14 
Respondent profile - Unskilled w orker 
 

Personal socio - demographic informati on 
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 24 
Education: T he respondent has fi ni shed 8 years of pri mary school i n a vill age called x.  
Health: T he respondent cla ims that he is very healthy and he never had healt h problems. Heal th 
does not impede him t o work different diffi cul t jobs as unskilled worker.  
 

Househol d / fami ly s tructure and prof ile 
 
12 people li ve in the household of the respondent.  
 
T he respondent li ves wit h his parents, one sister, t wo brothers and two grandparents. Eight 
family members are adult s. Four children are under 15 years. There  are no student s i n the 
household. T here are t wo el derly people.  
 
Father of the respondent has fi nished 8 years of pr imary school.  
Brothers of the respondent have fi ni shed 8 years of pri mary school.  
Sist er of t he  respondent didn't go to school. 
 
All fami ly m embers depend on t he i ncomes of t he  respondent. Respondent s ays t hat hi s brothers 
work as well but thei r salari es are t oo low so basically, 11 famil y mem bers depend on the 
incomes of the respondent. Each of them gets 100 Euros.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he primary income earner in t he household is the respondent.     
T here are other income earners: the respondent brothers who are ol der t han t he res pondent. They 
earn 100 Euros per month, each of them.  
T he oldest brot her w orks in a mill. H e cl eans t he dust but because he is suffering from a heart 
disease his working abi lities have been limited.  
T he other brother of the respondent works in x.- a place where t hey make blocks for bui ldings.  
T here i s no pension but the respondent's father  gets 35 Euros per m onth as a s ocial aid.  
Sist er of t he  respondent li ves in Germany but she is marr ied and she does not work. T herefor e, 
she cannot help the respondent's fami ly i n the fi nancial aspect.  
T he tot al average m onthly househol d incom e i s 350 - 400 Euros per m onth.  
Regul ar incomes are 235 Euros.  
 

Respondent em ployment hi story/experi ence 
 
A fter  the war, t he respondent has worked in hot el x. H e w orked t here as a cl eaner. H e worked for 
three months and then he was expelled because a great number of peopl e were i nterested in 
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working i n x. as c leaners so people who knew s omeone from the m anagers of the hotel got the 
job and the others were expelled.  
 
T he respondent didn't have contract w hen he worked in t he hotel.  
He is currently not formall y employed.  
He would prefer t o be em ployed formal ly because as he sta tes, it i s m uch secure  and easi er job. 
T he respondent is looking for  formal em ployment.  
He does not choose what kind of job he woul d work. Basi call y, he is ready t o w ork any kind of 
job in a place where  he w ould w ork every day, with fixed w orking hours and fixed salary.  
 
 
 
 

Informal labor engagement 
 
T he respondent is engaged in different  types of activities. He worked as unskilled worker  and 
this i ncludes a  wi de range of activi ties. If people w ho get him to work for one day are buil ding 
houses, then he prepares concrete for houses, som etimes he puts the s and to a mixer and makes  
the cement, someti mes he works with wood, sometimes he w orks together  with a ski lled worker 
building t he  wat er system in houses or different  buil dings. There are als o times when he opens 
channels in di fferent types of land.  
 
He was never taught how t o do t hese ki nds of jobs but he learned that from exper ience.  
 
T he respondent has been engaged i n informal labor acti viti es for four years.  
 
T he most i mportant j ob for  the respondent is the one wi th w ater syst em.  
 
T he respondent claims that he enj oys and finds interesti ng thi s t ype of job and at the same time it 
is somet hing t hat he does bes t.  
 
T he respondent spends a lot of time doi ng different  jobs.  
 
T here i s one person, a skill ed worker, who does the wat er s ystem in houses and he call s t he 
res pondent whenever  he needs him. In thi s w ay, the respondent is t rying to l earn as much as 
possibl e from the skill ed worker and perhaps i n the fut ure w ork only in this area .  
 
All activities bri ng almost the same incomes.  
None of t hese activi ties is reliable source of income.  
Respondent is interest ed in keeping all these jobs because t here is no other choice for him. One 
day he stat es t hat he  alm ost got ki lled whi le w orking. T his was the case because the mixer for 
mi xing t he sand and wat er and cement for  maki ng the concrete  was directly li nked for  elect rical 
pillar and at one poi nt it broke and the respondent experi enced el ectri cal shock. Fortunatel y, he  
survi ved and now he does not have problems but in general he st ates that many times he has to 
do dangerous jobs.  
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Ot her household mem bers are not invol ved in these activiti es.  
 
T he respondent conducts these acti viti es out side his house; m ainly in the client's house.  
 
T he mai n reas on why the respondent is engaged in t hese activities is because he has no other 
option and he had to provide some ki nd of incomes to the fami ly. Famil y didn’ t support t hat 
much the respondent because they were  afraid t hat he is too young to be engaged in heavy and 
dangerous t ypes of act ivities.  
 
T he respondent didn't have any educat ion or training related t o activities he is engaged. He 
woul d li ke t o att end some course or t rai ni ng or practical work in the fiel d of water syst ems 
because that is what he likes and w hat he plans to became speciali zed in.  
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he mai n source of incomes is worki ng as unskill ed w orker.  
 
As ment ioned before, the t hings that are involved in t his activity are: making concrete, carrying 
different  thi ngs, openi ng channels, hel ping ski ll ed workers di fferent t hings, w orking w ith wood, 
etc .  
 
T he most di ffi cult acti vity for the respondent is w orking with mixer. It i s di ffi cult and dangerous. 
T his is because it w orks wit h w ater and el ectri city.  
 
T he respondent li ves i n suburb of Pri shti na and he every morning goes to the same place, near 
the market, where he w aits for someone to take and pick hi m and assi gn him some job.  
 
He works or at least he goes out seven days per w eek because there  are many times when he 
waits all day l ong and he does not work. T here are many people who wait at t he sam e place so it 
is really di fficult  to be lucky everyday and work.  
T he respondent wakes up at 5:40 am. From 6:00 or 6:30 he waits for someone to com e and pick 
him to work.  
 
T he respondent works usually from 7:00 or 8:00 am t o 6:00 pm. 
 
T he respondent's work is not constant because som etimes he has work and somet imes he j ust 
stays all day long.  
 
T he respondent conducts his work all alone. O ther fam ily m embers do not work with the 
res pondent. H e has fr iends and sometimes when a person needs two or more unskilled worker, 
they work together  but in general, he w orks alone.  
 
Since the respondent had no other choice, he just started worki ng as unskilled worker. Now it i s 
bett er because he has gained some experience. At the beginni ng it w as di fficult to do different  
kinds of j obs without any prior trai ning.  
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T he respondent claims that he does not have any agreements with c lient s. He does w hat he is told 
and t hat's i t.   
 
T he respondent agrees  verbally with cli ents. T he agreement sometimes is detai ls as t hey tell the 
res pondent in advance what kind of job he will be doing during t he day.  
 
T he cli ents are sati sfi ed with the w ork t he respondent provides for them. H e claims t hat he works 
hard and that is w hy he does not have inconti nences.  
T he only problem is that sometim es clients make him work longer and sometim es t hey treat him 
badly.  
 
T he respondent does not w ork full capacity because there is not suffi c ient num ber of cust om ers.  
He would be abl e to accomm odate m ore requests if there  were m ore number of customers.  
 
T he respondent is int erested in fi ndi ng a j ob in a com pany that does similar  activities as t he ones 
the respondent is engaged in.  
 
T he disadvant age of worki ng as unskill ed w orker is that many times t he  respondent does di fficult  
and dangerous jobs.  
T he advantage is that it i s a source of incom es t hat is helping his fami ly satisfy t he  minimum 
needs.  
 

Income 
 
T he respondent earns 12 Euros to 15 Euros per day.  
Sometimes he earns up t o 250 euros per month. B ut there are tim es w hen he w ait s for t wo w eeks 
and he does not work not even a day.  
 
T he earni ngs vary from  season to s eason because during the summer people bui ld more houses 
and do di fferent kinds of jobs so t hey need m ore t he help of unskill ed w orkers.  
During t he wi nter he j ust wai ts at the same place but he rarely has w ork.  
 
T he mai n challenge t he res pondent faces w hile being engaged in t his type of i nformal  labor is the 
compet iti on. T here are many peopl e who do the same job and wait at the sam e pl ace.  
 
T he respondent is not that satisfied w ith earnings.  
He does not have a chance t o save money. 
He barely supports his family needs.  
Ot her famil y members are worki ng. For example, t wo brothers of the respondent w ork but as 
mentioned before t hey only get 100 Euros per month.  
 
T he respondent says that this job is not profi table because it is not const ant and when one takes 
int o consideration the effor t and the time, it is not profit able. 
 
Over  the past six months, t he res pondent cla ims that he has earned less because the season of 
work starts in spring and lasts until the autumn.  
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Pl ans / Hopes for the future 

 
T he plans for  the future are to l earn more about building the w ater system and possibly doing 
only this kind of j ob.  
 
T he respondent expects to keep working i n the same ways and activities in the near future.  
 
Since there are no investments to be made in this type of w ork, the respondent believes that 
nothing will impede him to continue worki ng as uns kill ed worker.  
 
He would li ke to be engaged in t he formal labor market but he is very pessimistic because as he 
cla ims, "i f you don’ t know someone who can help you, you cannot get i n and get t he  job. " 
 
He would li ke to work ful l time in any kind of pl ace; be it factory or company or i nsti tuti on or 
anything.  
 
He intends to seek a  different  job though he does not know w hat concretel y he w ill do.  
 
He thinks that in the fut ure he will earn m ore becaus e of the season.  
 
He sees his future in Kosova though he w ould really li ke to go and live in Germ any. T he brother 
o f the respondent w ho is si ck has to go somewhere abroad to have a s urgery. 
 

L abor migrat ion around Kosova and other countries 
 
T he respondent provides different  servi ces out side the town. It depends where the client s send 
him to work. H e w orks i n x., x., different vill ages, etc.  
T he respondent thought of working abroad, specifical ly i n Germany. 
 
T he respondent says that he knows that i n Germany unskill ed workers can get up to 3000 Euros 
per month.  
 
T here are other people from different  countries coming in K osova t o work, es peciall y from 
T urkey and Bulgar ia and Albania. They work with l ower  fees though t he quality is not t hat good. 
T hey charge 10 Euros per day w hereas our fee i s 15 Euros but sometimes we work for less 
money.  
 

Com muni ty coherence / social capi tal 
 
T he respondent has been li ving i n Pri shtina for  four years.  
 
He has a land in x., 3.5 hectares but they cannot sell it as no one wants t o buy l and in that vil lage.  
 
T he respondent knows his neighbors and he says that t he rel ati onships bet ween them are very 
good. They help each other. For example, one neighbor, gave t o respondent's fami ly some l and 
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in Prisht ina to cultivat e it but it is di fficult  because there is no water there so t hey only culti vated 
the land wit h beans and corn.  
 
W it h coll eagues t he re lati ons hips are good and they help each other in different ways w henever 
they can.  
 
Before the w ar, the respondent did not work as unskill ed w orker but t hey cut trees and they sol d 
them.   
 
T he respondent says that relations betw een people have changed from before the w ar because 
now people don't care about anyone except  themselves. T hey onl y try to make their lives better  
and t hey don't think about workers.   
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Case Study / IDI Code – 15 
Respondent Profile – E nterprise register servi ces - Accountant 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 42  
Education: The respondent has  completed Law Facul ty. He has complet ed secondary school of 
economics, in x.  
 
Health:  Respondent has  limited abili ties  for physi cal act ivates . Respondent  cannot li ft  heavy  
carriages wit h his left hand, alt hough this li mit ati on does not stop t he res pondent  to perform his 
regul ar activities.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
Respondent  li ves in a fami ly of five  mem bers. He lives with his brot her, brothers’  w ife, and tw o 
o f hi s brothers’  children. R espondent does not have any chil dren, and is not married.  Both 
chil dren are mal es, ages seven and four. The older chil d att ends primary school.  
 
Hi s brother is a barber, and his wife i s a housewi fe. 
 
Household income 
 
Both respondent and his brother contri bute to the families’  budget. His brot her i s a barber, and 
has a shop of his own.  
 
Overall income of t he fam ily i s around 1600 Euro per mont h. T hese earnings di ffer from 15 to 
20 per  cent throughout t he year . Respondent c laim s t hat he has s om e 20 per  cent  higher incomes  
than his brother.  
 
T hey have no  ot her income. Hi s brot her has his own shop,  and he do esn’ t pay any rent, whereas  
the respondent pays rent for a small offi ce where he practices  his labor. T hey have nobody that 
li ves abroad. 
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent  has finished his studies in 1989. He start ed to work i n a com pany x. i n x.,  and has 
worked for  this company unt il the year 1991, when the company was closed.  He clai ms t hat this 
was the most succes sful company i n Kosova.  
 
Hi s position i n the company was Clerk for  Labor  Rel ations.  Hi s responsibiliti es w ere t o issue 
empl oyees’  docum entation, proceed workers  in the admi nistration procedures, and other 
act ivities regarding the relat ions of em ployees w it h the employers.  
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Respondent clai ms that  he had a contract with this company. His contract w as a long-term 
contract, and,  as he c laim s, coul d be expelled from the work only if any major  violence had 
occurred in em ployees’  perform ance. C ompany had a status  o f hal f publ ic, half private . In this 
time the process of privat izati on had started, and t he company entered t he  proces s of 
pri vatizat ion. 
 
Respondent  claims that he  didn’ t have a very det ailed cont ract; i t w as more of a document  that 
bri efly expl ained the duti es and obli gations of his w ork. O n the other  hand, he had flexible  
working hours and a rat her high salary. At t his tim e, t he rat e of in fl ation w as very high. W hile 
his colleagues  on other  organization or  other type of empl oym ent di d earn bel ow 200 D eutsche 
Marks a m ont h, his common salary was around 600 Deutsche Mark.  
 
From 1991 until 2000 respondent di d not w ork at all. His brother suppor ted hi m, as they were  
li ving i n the same house. Duri ng al l t his time his brot her w orked as a barber. 
 
In April 2000 the civil regi stra tion of t he  population start ed, and the respondent  was  empl oyed 
for  three months.  He claims that a t t he  beginning he was told that his daily earnings will be 50 
DM, and la ter t his sum decreas ed in 15 DM per day. All workers that were empl oyed in the 
centers for  ci vil regist rat ion had the sam e coeffici ent o f p ayment . H e sai d t hat hi s daily expenses  
were even higher than w hat he received, but  he was unem ployed and he needed the j ob.  He had a  
contract w it h the OSC E, w ho conducted t he registration.  
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
In October  2000 respondent  started to practice  informal  labor . H e started to regist er pr ivate  firms 
for  other people.  H e would prepare all  the documentation that was necessary for  others to 
regi ster their enterpris es. H e w ould al so represent them in front o f the local authori ties. H is two 
first  cli ents were  bakeries.  
 
In December 2000 he rented a sm all offi ce, and increased t he number services that he provi ded. 

 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
T he services that t he respondent provides  are as following: assistance i n registeri ng private 
enterprises, compil ation of contracts needed  for the functioni ng o f the  enterprises, legal 
assi stance, contract for rent, accounti ng, agreement for  part nership, etc. 
 
Respondent  claims t hat he als o offers fi nancial account ing. All  of t he fi rms that  he provides 
servi ces t o belong t o the category of small ent erpri ses: enterprises that have turnover  of around  
4000-5000 Euros per t hree m ont hs. Respondent declares that  he performs hi s activities for ‘ those 
who don’t  know  to read and write and for t hose who are lazy to w rit e thei r own papers for  
them selves.’  
 
Currentl y, the respondent claims that m ostly he has  income provi ding servi ces to t he newly 
est ablished ent erpri ses. Besi de that, all t he  enterprises need to have an account ant - w ho wi ll 
keep the books for t hem -  they need to have contracts with the employees, pay for  the t axes, and 
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other  services requi red for t he funct ioning of the enterprise. He gives di scount to the enterprises 
that provi de all t he servi ces required; he gives it to them all servi ces i n a package. 
 
Mostly incomes  are secured  through the book keeping, doi ng the accounti ng for  t he  private  
enterprises. Moreover, due to c ircumstances,  such as t he  scale o f work o f the ent erpris e, the 
people who run the ent erprise, etc., t he respondent claims to form the pri ce for each service  that 
he provi des. However , t he most basi c services for the usual enterprises  that  operate in Prisht ina, 
such as ret ail, boutiques, grocery shops, etc. have strict and fixed tariffs. 
 
Doi ng the account ing w ork is the main source o f income that respondent practi ce. Currently he 
has s om e 12 enterpris es that  he keeps the books for t hem. A s m entioned,  all of them are s mall 
enterprises. The lowest t ariff is 30 Euros per month, and the m ost expensive is 100 Euros. 
 
Previousl y, the respondent provi ded the servi ce for  regist ering vehicles.  He w as a deal er for  
insurance company x.. H e cl aim s that at the tim e when the time for  regis teri ng cars start ed, this 
act ivity w as very productive and pro fitabl e. T he i nsurance company has given a p ersonal  
computer  to the respondent, so he coul d practice t he servi ce. Nowadays, respondent  claims that 
he doesn’ t practice much of t his activity. 
 
In the o ffice t hat is  run by t he  respondent,  he empl oyed a secretary. T he offi ce  is very smal l, 
around 5 square meters. T he employer is in her seni or year  o f h er studies,  and soon will graduate 
in Law  Facult y. W hile t he respondent mostly operates out  of the o ffi ce - mostly w hen he needs 
to fi nish his  duti es w it h the munici pal aut horit ies or whil e visiti ng the cli ents - t he secretary stays 
in the office . She w as trained t o perform some of the basic services that respondents’  enterprise 
provides, though she mostly conducts technical  obligations i n the offi ce. T he secretary i s paid 
monthl y, and has a fixed salary. 
 
T he enterpr ise of the respondent  is regi stered as a bureau f or  providing economic and other 
servi ces.  It is situated on the road to x., in x. T he locati on is around 15 minut e wal k from the 
center of the town.  
 
T he mai n reas on for  his engagement in this acti vity is fi nancial matter.  
 
T he rat es o f servi ces provi ded by t he respondent have dras tical ly changed in com parison t o how 
much they w ere prior to t he int roducti on of Euro. W hereas for som e servi ces he charged 50  DM, 
nowadays for the sam e servi ce he charges 50 Euro. He says t hat it’s a common form of act ivity 
pract iced by most of the people (changi ng only the currency and not t he amount ). 
 
Respondent claims that he didn’ t have any trai ning t o practice any of hi s servi ces. Furtherm ore, 
he cl aims that he learned al l t he experti se readi ng the regul ati ons and requirements for every  
servi ce t hat he provides. It is not diffi cult, and does not need anythi ng special. 
 
Respondent  works six days a w eek. Mostly he w orks on Friday afternoon and Sat urday. On 
Friday afternoon,  he visits  all  his cli ents and pick up thei r l edgers.  In some cases, he fil ls their 
ledgers in t heir s hops. He does the same on Saturday.  He vi sit s every client and fini shes his 
obligations.  B ookkeepi ng is fini shed on these tw o days. O ther days of the w eek mostly he has  
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work for registering ent erprises and si milar. On t he beginning,  when he reaches an agreement  
with an enterpri se t o keep thei r l edgers, he vis its them two times a week. Lat er,  he visits them 
only once a w eek. 
 
Respondent claims that lat ely he has had a lot of w ork. All  the enterpr ises in K osova had t o re-
regi ster in t he  Ministry of T rade. Al l t he  enterpr ises that have worked so far hav e ei ther t o re-
regi ster or to seize t heir w ork, and they have t o inform the authorities that they have st opped 
working.  
 
Currentl y respondent claims t hat his w ork and earnings are constant. Moreover, they have been 
increasing for the past three years. 
 
Respondent  clai ms that daily he spends tw o hours in the T ax Adm inist ration office,  where  he 
finishes his cl ients’  obli gations toward this  office (pay the v al ue-added tax,  etc. ). He has close 
contact  w ith the employers in this office, and i s familiar to their earni ngs and conditions of work.  
He claims t hat he’d be i nterested t o work a si milar job, but he w ould put  conditions for such an  
engagement . T he main condi tion is the financi al matt er. 
 
From April  2000 to date, respondent claim s that t he  earnings and the t urnover have been  
increased.  
 
All his agreements with the clients  are in an oral  form. T he clients br ing hi m t he mat eria l t hat he  
seeks from them, and he informs t hem with the condi tions that he’ ll  ful fi ll the duty. He keeps a 
record o f the cli ents in a book,  w here he writes the details  for  those enterprises.  He says t hat he 
doesn’t  agree anything on a w ritten form wi th t he cl ients as he  needs to spend time prepari ng the 
contract and nobody is interested to s pend money on such services.  He claims that fi rst he t ells  to 
the clients w hat are the pri ces of the t axes he needs to pay, w hat docum ents he needs, what  is the 
pri ce o f his services, and the tim e requi red t o finish the j ob. I f peopl e w ant t o make the per iod o f 
regi stering the enterpr ise s horter  than t hey need t o pay more, as  he has to pull som e strings and 
quicken the process. On t he other  hand, i f the pro cess w as not  fi nished i n the tim e frame that he  
first  tol d to the c lient, than t hey usual ly have considerat e and come back in a  few days.  
 
Beside some o f the cli ents t hat do not pay for the services,  respondent  cla ims that  he di dn’t have 
any m ajor problem wi th any of them.  He had t o el imi nate t he bookkeeping for two enterpr ises,  as 
they didn’t pay for t he service. T hese tw o enterprises w ere baker shops.  He further clai ms t hat he 
will not deal with the ent erpris es t hat does not have m ater ial that he can t ake from t hem if t hey 
don’t pay for  his service;  on bouti ques or similar , i f they don’t pay for  his services, he can take 
any ar ticl e from the shop and be even with them,  whereas in the bakery he can not take bread  
worthwhile 140 Euros (t he amount that t he baker shop owns him ). 
 
W henever there is work,  the respondent claims to w ork full capacit y. H owever , it does n’t happen 
all  the tim e that  there is work,  and at these tim es he cannot  perform his  acti viti es. Respondent 
cla ims t hat most  of t he  time he was engaged  ful l capaci ty. N everthel ess,  he claim s he was  
working very hard when he w as providi ng the service of regis tering vehi cles. Now adays, this 
act ivity has decreased i n intensit y and ot her activities have em erged. 
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Respondent  cl aims that  he has a few fri ends, w ho are engaged i n si mil ar activi ty, and he cons ults 
them whenever  there i s a need 
 
Working independently vs. w orking for another company 
Pros and cons Sel f-employed Pros and cons W orki ng for others 
1. Flexibl e working hours 1. He’d be interested to w ork for ot hers only if 

his requirements would be ful filled 
2. Can take days of rest  whenever he wants 2. He’d have less responsibilit y 
3. There is the secret ary that  can do some o f 
the things he does 

3. He woul d not be so engaged t o col lect 
money from the client s 

4. He is experienced and can fini sh al l t he  work 
independentl y 

4. If any company w ould provide him with 
good incomes and a  fl at 

5. Som etimes it i s hard to get the money from  
the clients  

 

 
Inc ome 
 
Monthl y earnings of t he respondent are around 1000 Euros.  T hes e earni ngs have been enabl ed  
due t o the notable  increase i n the acti vity that he per form s. 
 
W hen he first start ed res pondent  claims to have had m ont hly earnings of 75 DM. T here has been  
a const ant increas e of his earnings ever since. 
 
He is very satisfied w ith t he earni ngs. H e says that based on w hat most of his colleagues earn, 
the ones that are w orking in publi c admini stra tion,  or  others, he is very satisfied with the 
earni ngs. Moreover , he achieves to save m oney each m onth. H e considers hi s work to be 
pro fitable . Neverthel ess, he says t hat t o register an enterpr ise, all the necessary procedure  and  
documentation, it  doesn’t take more than t hree effect ive hours.  On t he other hand, these  three  
hours o ften t ake more than t hree days;  during all this ti me he has  to w ait  cert ain procedures to 
finish, so he could proceed w ith other things.  R ecently, he had a case where h e had t o declare t he  
sei zure o f an enterprise,  and thi s took him a month and a  hal f, al though by law  thi s procedure  
was supposed t o be fini shed withi n eight working days. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
For t he followi ng six months respondent believes  that  he will i ncrease the l evel of his acti viti es. 
He foresees t hat he’ ll have some 10 per  cent more work than he has now . He i s opt imi sti c for t he  
fut ure. 
 
He doesn’ t have plans t o increase the number o f his activities. H e claims that he doesn’t have 
int entions to change his office, as he considers it to be auspicious. Changing the office,  movi ng 
closer t o the cit y and having a bi gger  o ffi ce result s to having more expenses.  H e i s very satisfi ed  
with hi s current premises. Alt hough the o ffice is small  and not in the center o f the ci ty, it  has a 
constant and l ow rent.  
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He doesn’t have any concret e plans,  as he is sati sfi ed wi th t he current  condition. His  long-term 
plan is to buy a flat of hi s own,  and he beli eves t hat t his would be able in 10-12 years time, if his  
act ivity keeps up this tem po. 
 
Respondent  claims not to be interested to go abroad. He does n’t know  any ot her l anguage beside 
Al banian and Serbo-C roati an, and too ol d to start learni ng a new l anguage. 
 
He practi ces his activities  only in Prishti na. H e doesn’t have any informati on if peopl e from  
abroad practice this activity, only t he l ocal peopl e.  
 
Respondent  claims that  one m ust have a pos itive approach toward the customers and be eloquent  
so he could convince the customers to seek for his services . H e claims t hat i n general , people 
consider  those who charge hi gh for  thei r services to be also good at their work. N onetheless, this 
is untrue in 80 per cent of t he  cases, as report ed the respondent.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
He has lived in Prishti na for all hi s l ife. T hey have a house that they i nherit ed from t heir fat her. 
Hi s father  left t he house to hi s brot her, and he is currently living in that hous e w ithout paying the 
rent  or other expenses. 
 
He knows onl y som e of his neighbors, and onl y greet s t hem i n t he street. H e i s not very s ociable 
and keeps dist ance with all his neighbors.  
 
He clai ms that the peopl e have changed in compari son to prior to the war . N owadays people are 
more aggressi ve, have more problems, are more confused, have more expenses, et c. 
 
Hi s relations wit h his coll eagues are very good. H e has close rela tions with a law yer, a friend of 
his, w hom he consults for any problem that he has. In addit ion, he claims to have good re lati ons 
with some peopl e in the Tax Admi nist rati ve office , where he goes frequ ently, as well. 
 
Relati ons of the respondent wit h hi s empl oyee are said to be unofficia l. They have only an oral 
agreement about empl oyees’ engagem ent, and respondent claims that he is interested to keep her 
as long as she is i nterested to w ork.  
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Case Study / IDI Code: 16 
Respondent profile – Skilled w orker 

 
Personal  socio-dem ographic inform ation 

 
Age: 41 
Education: T he respondent has fi ni shed pri mary school, eight years . H e finished prim ary school 
in x. 
Health: T he respondent cla ims that from time to time he has pai ns i n back. Sometimes, thi s pai n 
im pedes t he  respondent to work in full capacit y. He claim s t hat the w ork i s very diffi cult and that 
is why he does not t hink t hat he wi ll be abl e to work as a plasteri ng worker for m ore t han three-
four  years.  
 

Househol d / fami ly s tructure and prof ile 
 
In the household of the respondent live six fami ly m embers. T he respondent l ives with hi s wife 
and four chi ldren. It is not an ext ended fam ily as no ot her peopl e l ive wit h the respondent except 
for  his wi fe and children. There  are two adults, the respondent and his wife. T here are four  
chil dren under age 15 years. The oldest child i s ei ght years ol d. There  are no st udent s i n t he  
family, nor eldery people.  
T he respondent’s wife has fini shed secondary school. She has fi nished t echnical secondary 
school.  
T he whol e famil y depends on the i ncomes of t he res pondent.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he primary income earner in t he household is the respondent.  
T here are no ot her i ncome earners in the household. T he respondent’s wife i s unemployed.  
T he respondent claims that there are no other sources of incomes; no social secur ity, no health 
insurance, no pension, no remittances from  family abroad.  
None of t he respondent’s fami ly m embers li ve abroad. T hey are current ly livi ng in Prishtina.  
T he tot al average m onthly househol d incom e i s 200 Euros.  
T here i s onl y one t ype of income, t he informal  labour acti vity of the respondent and it is not 
regul ar because depending on the s eason, sometimes they don’ t have work and sometimes t hey 
do.  
 
Respondent empl oyment hist ory / experi ence 
 
T he respondent has worked i n x/ as a miner. T he respondent  has worked for  four years  in x. 
A fter  the war,  some o f the employers got back to work but  most  o f them were not call ed and t he  
res pondent is one of t hose. T he respondent  woul d li ke to get back t o the previous formal  work 
but all he can do is hope. There are no concrete pl ans t o ret urn t o the previous job.  
 
Currentl y, the respondent is not empl oyed in the formal sect or. 
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T he reason why the respondent stopped working in the formal sect or is because of the political 
situati on. H e would prefer  to be employed formall y because i n that  case he has fix ed worki ng 
hours and better  salary. The respondent is looking for formal  employment and he is looking to 
get back to the work in Kishni ca.  

 
Inf ormal Labor Engagement 

 
T he respondent is a s kill ed w orker s pecialized i n plasteri ng. Most of t he  time he does concrete 
and plasteri ng, he prepares the sand, carr ies the sand from one pl ace t o the other , and every ki nd 
o f work that is includi ng in plast ering the house with concrete.  
 
T he respondent claims that he had never been trai ned or taught to do thi s kind of job but because 
he w as obl iged t o st art doing somethi ng that will bri ng him incom es, he began w orking in t his 
fi eld. 
 
T he respondent is engaged in only one type of i ncome: the one that he earnes from plastering the 
house wit h concret e.  
 
T he respondent works al ways with two ot her people. Basi cally, it is a team of three where two of 
them are skilled worker and one is unskill ed worker t hat helps them do different  kind of t hi ngs. 
Most of the tim e three people work together  but sometimes they separat e and do some small jobs 
on t heir own.  
 
T he respondent claims that he does bett er t he j ob as a plasteri ng professional than the ot her one 
that he was engaged in the formal sect or as mi ner. 
 
T he most i mportant j ob for  the respondent is the one in informal sector because it brings him 
more incomes and it is a m ean to support his fami ly. Never theles s, the respondent is mentioni ng 
all t he time that his wi sh is to get back to the formal sector because t his job as a pl astering 
worker i s very difficul t and sometimes it is the cause of severe back pai ns.  
 
T he respondent is int erested in keeping t his job as plas teri ng worker i n informal  labor . The 
res pondent claims that at most he can bear this difficul t j ob 3 more years. After three years he 
will find some other job because he will not be able to continue t o work in ful l capacity as 
plast eri ng worker.  
 
T he other household members are not involved in t his activity. B asically, as menti oned before, 
there are tw o other people who w ork wit h the  respondent. W henever someone calls the 
res pondent to do some work for  him/ her, the respondent calls his team and  is how the team 
funct ions. They have t heir work separat ed and t he earni ng as wel l.  
 
T he respondent alw ays w orks out side his hous e. In t he first  day, the respondent and other 
teammates prepare the mat erial and the envi ronment where they are goi ng to work. T he m ater ial 
is alw ays bought by cust omers. T he respondent only makes the assessm ent of how much 
mat erial t he cust omer has t o buy. So, one day is only preparati on, and the next day they start 
working; pl aster ing the w alls w ith concrete.  
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T he respondent is engaged in thi s t ype of activity for four years.T he reason w hy he started 
working as plast ering worker is because of hi s poor fi nancial stat us. The respondent claims t hat 
he simply has no other choice. He knew this job and that 's why he st arted plastering hous es and 
other  buil di ngs.  
 
T he respondent is saying that he di dn't have any fi nancial suppor t from his parents or brothers or 
sisters and t his is why he had to do som ething that wi ll bring him incomes.  
 
Description and level of engagement 
 
T he respondent st ates that the main source of i ncome is t he one of i nformal  labor ; making 
concret e and pl astering buildings with concrete. 
 
In the activi ty of maki ng the concrete  and plasteri ng are needed t he followi ng ingredients:  
sand, cement, and wat er for mixing.  Thi s i s done wit h a special device call ed mixer. Always the 
cli ent provides the respondent and his team with t he m ixer. T here is one other device for making 
the plast ering smoother , anot her bucket that t hey use for putti ng the concrete and a handy device 
for  plast ering the walls t hat is made of metal. First of a ll they do the rough plast ering or t he firs t 
hand and then t hey do t he final plastering or t he  second/smoother hand. I t depends from the 
cli ent's wish. T he i ngredients are  not that expensive in general.  
 
T he respondent claims that it is a kind of job that requires a physical st rength. Sometimes also it 
is dangerous because they have t o make metal equi pment for clim bing hi gh walls and supporting 
them while they pl aster the upper par ts of t he w all. Especially, i t is dangerous when the 
plast eri ng is done outside t he buil ding.  
 
T he respondent wakes up very earl y, 6: 30 or 7:00. He sends hi s daughters at school and t hen 
goes to w ork.  
 
He works every day, s even days per week usually but sometimes he stays at hom e on Sundays.  
 
T he respondent st arts worki ng at 8:00 am until 7:00 pm.  
 
T he respondent claims that  t his type of w ork is not constant because it depends a lot on t he 
season and weat her conditions. 
 
T he respondent conducts this work with two other people.  
T he duti es are shared in this way: one person prepares t he materi al and the other two do t he  
actual plasteri ng. 
 
T he earni ngs are  shared based on the skill s. Tw o skilled workers get t he  same amount of money 
whereas t he unskilled worker is paid less than the ot her t wo.  
 
T he respondent does not prefer to get involved int o other  team s and work with di fferent people. 
He is satisfied w ith the w orkers of the group and t hey do not have probl ems.  
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T he respondent st ates that sometimes they have w ritten agreement with customers but most of 
the ti me t he agreement is verbal.  
 
T he respondent claims that the customers are satisfied wit h the  servi ces of respondent .  
 
T here are rarely any di ssatisfactions or compl aints about t he work and if t here are any t hen it  is 
usuall y about the cost of t he service.  
 
T he respondent is int erested in fi nding a j ob in a com pany that deal s with the s ame activi ty, but 
again, he is menti oning t he  fact t hat he will not work in t his fi eld for l onger  than three or four 
years .  
 
T he respondent has thought about starti ng his own business. It is a business with making kebabs. 
He has a diploma and he will gladl y go back to this business. H owever , because of the lack of 
money the respondent cannot start his own busi ness.  
 
T he respondent says that if there w ere m ore cus tomers, he and hi s t eam w ould be able to 
accomm odate t heir request s and work even harder when the season is appropri ate.  
 
T he advantages of this acti vity are the fact that it provides an income to a fam ily and during the 
summ er t here is a lot of work. T he di sadvantages are the di ffi culty of the j ob it self and 
sometimes it can be very dangerous.  
 
Income 
 
T he respondent does not want t o answer the questi on regarding t he  total  earnings w it h this 
act ivity.  
 
He clai ms that the earnings very from season becaus e during the summer and spring, people 
build houses and the weather is appropr iate for  plast ering the house insi de. Thi s i s not the case 
during the wint er becaus e the weat her conditions im pede the work and basically during the 
wi nter the respondent stays home and he does not w ork.  
 
T here i s a competiti on and t here are other people who offer  the same services with lower prices. 
Nevertheles s, the respondent states that he is interested in providing a quali tat ive w ork and for 
his servi ces he charges more than t he others because he knows how to do thi s j ob and he respects 
the ti me and effor t he puts in it.  
 
T he respondent claims that he i s satis fied with t he incom es but only during t he right season.  
He does not have a chance t o save money.  
He can support hi s famil y needs to som e extent.  
Ot her famil y members are not w orking, so it is only t he res pondent w ho earns incomes.  
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T aking i nto consi deration the effort and time s pent for doing this act ivit y, the respondent says 
that i t i s not that m uch profitable job. T hey spent a lot of energy and time and the earni ngs are ok 
but not w hen you consi der t he ot her j obs and t he money you make by doing other activities.  
 
T he respondent does not know whether t here i s something else  he can do more easily t hat wi ll 
bri ng him the same amount of m oney.  
 
T he earni ngs have been lower l ast six months because the season was not appropriat e for 
pract icing this kind of activit y.  
 
T he number of customers over the past six m onths has been t he same as usually is in thi s t ime of 
year.   
 
Plans/Hopes for the future 
 
T he respondent plans t o continue to w ork in the future but  he w oul d rat her work in the formal  
sect or t hough he is a littl e bit pessimi sti c about this issue.  
 
He prefers t o work in a factory or company with s pecific w orking hours. In this case one can 
spend m ore time with his famil y and do other thi ngs and not only work. In the informal labor 
that t he  respondent is engaged, one works all day long, goes home lat e, takes a show er and goes 
to bed. Every day is the same because of t he  nature of the w ork. 
 
T he respondent does not have any concrete plan to broaden his acti vity or seek a different job.  
 
T he respondent does not know whether i n the fut ure he wil l earn m ore or not. Most probably he 
will as in the future it will be good w eather but since he is not sure about it he says that he 
doesn’t know whether  the number of customers w ill increase.  
 
T he respondent sees himself and his family in the future livi ng in Kosovo. He used t o live i n 
Germany w here he didn’t work anythi ng. He claim s t hat life there was easier and other  family 
mem bers w ould like to go back to Germany and live there. Life i s simply better t here, the 
res pondent claims.  
 

L abor migrat ion around Kosovo and other countries 
 
T he respondent says that he and his team provide services outs ide t he tow n of Pris htina very 
o ft en. I f t hey could, t hey woul d provide servi ces t o other countries as w ell.  
 
T he respondent claims that he knows how much earn t he people who do the same job i n other 
countri es. He says that they are pai d at least 15 DM per hour.  
 
T here are some T urkish groups t hat came i n K osovo and do t he same j ob. They are definitely 
perceived as competi tion because t hey provide thei r services with m uch low er prices but the 
quality of thei r w ork is lower as well. For exam ple, the respondent’s team charged 2.8 Euros per 
Meter Square, whereas t he T urkish groups can work for 2 Euros per Meter Square.  
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Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  

 
The respondent lives in Prisht ina f or almost 27 years.  

He and his family do not have any property elsew here.  
 
He knows his neighbours and he st ates that the rel ations betw een them are  very good.  
T hey oft en see each other.  
 
T he respondent also says that his rela tions with colleagues are very good. They never have 
disagreements, as they are neighbours wit h each other.  
 
T he respondent did not w ork as a plastering w orker before the w ar. H e lived in Germany before 
the war  and t here w as no need to be engaged in such dangerous and difficult  activities.  
 
T he respondent claims that the rela tions between people in general have changed a lot from the 
time before the w ar. Before the w ar, he states, peopl e were m ore generous to each ot her and they 
loved each other and w ere ready t o sacr ifi ce more, whereas  now, after the war, it doesn’ t matt er 
if you t o your parent or your sist er or som e clos e friend. The rel ations are not that close anymore 
and people are more selfish.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 17 
Respondent Profile – Repai r equipment 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 42  
Education: T he respondent has complet ed tw o colleges (three  years of superior academi c 
training), polytechnic school and techni cal s chool, energeti c section. T he first  school he finis hed 
in Mitrovica in 1981, and t he other  in Prishtina in 1990. 
 
Health:  Respondent s claims to be i n good physical condi tion. He feel s fit and abl e to perform  
any kind of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
Respondent  li ves together wi th hi s wife  and fiv e chi ldren. He owns a flat in Prishti na. T he oldest 
chil d is  19 years old,  and t he youngest is 7. T he oldest child studies Albanian Literature, tw o are  
in secondary school and two other children are in prim ary school. 
 
Respondent  has hi s fa ther and mother,  and four  brothers. H is parents,  and tw o of his brot hers, 
li ve i n x.,  w hereas one o f his brothers li ves in Am erica  and t he other  in Germ any. All of his  other  
brothers live i n x., together with his parents.  
 
Respondents’ wife has fi ni shed secondary school and she is a housewife .  
 
Household income 
 
Onl y the respondent contri butes to hi s famil ies’  budget. He is als o empl oyed in the x., where he 
works full tim e. He receives a m onthly salary in the x., and also he practices his informal  labor. 
He doesn’t recei ve any s ort of ot her i ncome w hatsoever . 
 
Hi s w ife was never employed. 
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent has been working i n the  x. for t he  past 22 years. He has started to w ork in t he x. 
immediat ely after his studi es. At the beginning he w as employed as a t echnician. A ft er a while, 
he w as promoted, and received a position equi valent to peopl e w ho finish their college st udies. 
In the begi nni ng of the ‘90 his posi tion was changed. H e remembers a case t hat 8 engineers used 
to work as unskilled workers during t hat t ime. H e cl aims that he also had to work night shifts, 
and t hey had a pressure to leave their w orking positi on. T hey w ere discriminated by the 
managem ent becaus e of their nationalit y. They all agreed to s tay in their worki ng position, and 
not to gi ve any reason t o be expelled from  work. 
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During t he time the respondent w as w orking in the x., he had a sort of a perm anent decree, whi ch 
he signed w hen he started to work. In this decree it w as w ritten the positi on that he practi ce, his 
res ponsi bilities, and other  details of his ar rangement with the com pany. This decree could onl y 
be changed if you are promoted or degraded from your position. T o date, they are sti ll worki ng 
in the x. wit h the same permanent decrees that t hey used to w ork before the war. T hey are now 
changing the system of w ork, and he believes that they wi ll have shor t and medium -time period 
contracts.  
 
A fter  the war, t he respondent has complet ed some superi or academic courses and now he 
pract ices the positi on of a manager  in his offi ce. He works in a department that control s t he 
stocks in the trade. His offi ce is responsi ble to i ssue equi pment and mat eri al to repair damaged 
sect ions of the power plant s. 
 
Before the w ar, respondent clai ms that he has been discriminat ed, as he w as put t o work in low er 
posit ion i n t he  power  station than he was quali fi ed. His earnings were  very low, and they di d 
hardl y differ from  the earnings of unquali fi ed workers. 
 
He has also w orked par t time for new spaper x. He li kes t o writ e poems, and he has published 
four  books so far.  H ow ever, while the informal and formal job t hat he practi ce br ings him 
money, his thi rd act ivity, as he claims, bri ng expenses to hi s budget. For his last book he spent 
some 1500 Euros, and he c laims t hat he  still did not cover t hese expenses. H e says that he is 
happy that he can publi sh his books, and t his gives him s atisfact ion al though he does not have 
any materi al benefit  from t his activity. 
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Respondent  started to practice his i nform al labor  three years aft er he h as start ed to work in the 
power  sta tion. T o date, he has over 18 years of experi ence. 
 
At  the begi nning, he was worki ng together  with a fri end.  A fter  some seven or ei ght  years , his 
fr iend quit  and he remained alone until his brot her j oined him. His fr iend had a regist ered firm  
and he needed someone to have books and stamps o f a firm so he could w ork l egally.  Now adays, 
res pondent works  toget her w ith his brother. H is brother has finis hed metallurgic col lege,  and has  
only one more exam to finish his graduate studi es. He also works in a school as a teacher. 
 
Respondent  w orks i n a store that  is  situated in x. H e says that  he pays  the rent to the m unicipal ity 
for  the land that  uses. T he area that t his store is now  situated was destroyed during t he war, and 
every one in t hat area had to rebuild stores  if they wanted t o work. N ow  t here are some 15-20 
stores in that area. In additi on, t hey all pay rent to muni cipality for using t he land. T hey pay 
yearl y rent  to the munici palit y. Previously,  before the w ar, he w as w orking i n a store in Prisht ina, 
and he was also worki ng home.  
 
Respondent  claims that more income brings him the informal labor. How ever, he considers both 
empl oyments as  alt ernative segments t o one another. Although now adays he has more w ork in 
his informal  labor , he says t hat the formal  labor  is  im portant to him as w ell, as gi ves him secur ity 
and sees it t o be a constant w ork and brings him constant earnings. 
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Respondent  claims that  he is i nterested t o keep bot h forms of em pl oyment. How ever, he’d rather 
prefer the in formal employment that he is currently practicing as he earns much more. 
Furthermore, he claims that he needs s ome precondi tions, as he has to inves t more money if he  
want s t o pract ice his informal employment i n full capacity.  

 
Formal vs. Informal labor 

Formal In formal  
1. Constant earnings 1. Higher earnings 

2. Low responsibi lities 2. Bigger  the responsi bili ties  
3. Less stressful and less tiring 3. Contr ibute to fami lies who are in need 

4. Other benefi t i ons, such as pension and 
soci al insurance 

4. Meet i nteres ting peopl e, and sometim es 
have to deal with very di ffi cult custom ers  

5. Out of 8 worki ng hours, t here are less t han 
three effective hours – have to be present al l 

the ti me 

5. If you w ork four hours, you’ ll get pai d for 
t hos e four hours 

  
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Respondent  clai ms that they provi de service  to energet ic equipm ent. In general, they do not 
repai r el ectroni c devices, such as T V, etc.  
 
T he equipment t hat the respondent m ostly repai rs are refri gerators, and his brother most ly repairs 
washing machines. T hey have di vided t he work, s o they could be more organized, although 
res pondent claims that he can repair t he  was hi ng machines and the electric stove as w ell. Among 
other  devices that they repair are also vacuum cleaners , boiler, heat ers etc.  
 
Respondent has registered the firm and he pays for a ll the expenses. His brothers, who works 
with him at the store, keeps a ll the earnings for  himself. W hil e t he res pondent pays for the rent, 
and other cost s of the store, his brother does n’t pay for anythi ng. Respondent claims t hat it’ s not 
easy for his brot her to practice his empl oym ent at school and his informal labor as w ell. 
How ever, the earnings that he gets from his informal labor prepare him morally t o perform his 
duties t ow ard the students in school bet ter. 
 
In addi tion,  in the store that the respondent  runs there are one practitioner,  and al so one pers on 
who answer the phone and w ho st ays in the store w hile  the others are out. T he secretary works 
six days a week, and has a cons tant salary. 
 
Respondent practice his work in the store, as well as in the fie ld. He claim s t hat 80 per cent of 
the repairs are made in the fiel d. I f the repai r is not so big, than he i s able to do the repair i n the 
houses of his cli ents, w hereas if it’s any maj or damage than he has to transport t he equipment i n 
his store. He keeps his usual kit for  common repairs i n his car wherever he goes. 
 
Respondent cl aims that i t i s possible for  him enlarge his acti vities. He says that refrigerators and 
other  house equi pment will alw ays be a part of every ones house. As long as t hey have such 
equipment, they will have a need for someone t o maintai n thi s equi pment functi oning. Therefore,  
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res pondent claims that it is possi ble for hi m, if support ed financial ly, to have more workers and 
have bi gger capacity. 
 
Respondent says that he is us ed to his long w orking hours, and he feels addicted to his work. He 
works seven days a week, and i f one day he doesn’t work than he feel s that som ething is mis sing 
for  that day. He also enjoys very much worki ng with peopl e. He claims that he l earned a lot 
while working with di fferent ki nd of people, as t hroughout his carrier  he has met di fferent kind 
o f people from all levels of the societ y. N owadays, t hey give special dis count t o martyrs’  
famili es and fam ilies t hat have social assistance. Before the war , he clai ms, the people worki ng 
in education were privileged.  
 
Respondent  claims that yearl y he has  10 free d ays . He has  to arrange wit h his brother  for on e o f 
them to be i n the office, whil e t he other  is on vacation.  
 
Respondent w orks seven days a week. During the w orking days he w orks in t he afternoon, 
whereas duri ng the weekends he w orks all day long. During t he summer time, he claims, often 
they stay in t he st ore up to 10 or 11 o’clock in the evening. H e al so says that he must work on 
Sundays as well as if t he deep freezer  is broken on Sat urday eveni ng or Sunday t han i t’s a risk 
for  the ice to m elt and al l the food that is ins ide to rotten. T herefore, t hey mus t be all time on 
stand by. 
 
During t he summ er tim e, when t he temperat ures are hi gh, t he refri gerators  get broken often, and 
the work of the respondent increases. R espondent cl aims that t he w orks i ncreases for  some 100 
per cent dur ing t he wintertim e. On the other hand, during the wint ertime, the work for  repai ring 
the equipment for heat  increases and they substit ute the w ork for repairi ng refrigerators that 
decreases duri ng the wintertime. In addition, customers call them immediately as soon as the  
heater does not function during t he w inter tim e because they get col d very quickly.  
 
Respondent cl aims that i n the summer t he condit ions for them t o w ork are more convenient and 
much easier  than during the winter. 
 
Us ually,  client s call t he respondent and explain the probl em. A fter the fi rst convers ation, 
res pondent explains  what  he ass umes t hat it is broken in t heir equipment. H e explains t hat if he  
goes and visits him,  than the client  only for the visit  has to pay fi ve  euros.  After  the examination, 
res pondent explains in det ail what  needs to be done. I f the cl ient chooses the respondent t o fi x 
his equipment, than t hos e five euros are  erased and he only charges the pr ice for the repair. T hey 
have onl y verbal  agreement, and respondent  claims that  they fi rstl y inform the client  w hat wil l be 
the cost of t he repai r.  
 
Respondent  claims that some of the customers ask for t he  prices o f the repai r and see wher e i f 
they can find som ewhere cheaper. In some ot her cases , when the cust omer does not have the 
money, then t he res pondent  waits for  them a few w eeks, and in some cases  enables them to pay 
in few installment s. H e says it’s illogical to leave a deep freezer  broken only if the cus tomer 
currently does not have the money to pay for that service. 
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Respondent cl aims that he had only a few probl ems so far w ith the customers. He furt her cl aims 
that he fini shes t he job correctly and does not leave any space for  the customer t o be unsatisfied 
with what has been fi xed. T he only problem that occurs is the pri ce that he charges. Some peopl e 
have di ffi cult fi nancial condition and t hey seek for other mechanics. R espondent c laims t hat he  
has the best quality of the spare products that he offers. H e has his usual suppliers, and he know s 
the qualit y of every product. Suppl iers have t rust in the respondent, and t hey give the goods and 
res pondent can pay for the goods later. 
 
Respondent mostly practi ces hi s w ork i n Pri shti na  and x. Also, he goes to the surrounding 
villages, up t o some 15 ki lomet ers within the range. He t ravels further onl y on special cases, 
when a friend or  a relative calls him. 
 
Respondent cl aims that he is currentl y w orking full capacit y. In a few  words, he receives t he list 
from the person who answers the phone of the people who have cal led and makes up the 
pri or ities. Onl y som etim es it happen that all t he people who call not to be served in t hat s ame 
day. If so, he cal ls them up on t he phone and informs t hem about the time of the visit.  
 
On the end, every custom er t hat has been served is gi ven a pi ece of paper where  it is w ritten 
what has been changed, the service  provided, the pri ce paid, and the dat e of the repair. Almost 
for  every repair he gi ves the guarantee for  six months, and sometimes for  a year . He keeps a 
copy of that paper, so he knows who have been served and how l ong the guarantee last s. 
 
Respondent cl aims that t hey have a long exper ience and people know him. He has regul ar 
custom ers, and t hey prefer hi m to their fr iends. He says t hat good mechanics are chased by their 
custom ers, and even when he changes t he st ore customers go and look for hi m. 
 
Inc ome 
 
Respondent claims that worki ng 24 days a month,  he earns tw ice as much in his informal  labor 
as he earns in his form al l abor. W hile he earns 300 euros in his formal engagement, usual income 
throughout the year from his informal employment i s around 600 euros per m onth. 
 
Income depends on the season: whil e on t he summ er time he can w ork more, on the winter  the 
amount of w ork decreases. On t he other  hand, the beginni ng of the mont h is  also productive, as 
people get t heir salaries and fix t he equipment i n t he  house t hat need repai r. 
 
Respondent  claims that he  is satisfied wi th t he earni ngs. H owever , he claims t hat t he  economic 
situati on is decreasi ng and he foresees t hat he will not have so much work as he currentl y has. 
He menti ons that  sometim es he vi sits t wo or three places, where he has been cal led, and works 
only on one place as the ot her two don’ t have the fi nancial means to repair the equipment.  
 
Respondent cl aims that he manages t o save some money, most ly duri ng the summ er. 
 
He considers his work to be profitabl e, considering the time and the effor t t hat he has t o put on 
his labor. Moreover, aft er t he war, the fist  t wo years, respondent claims that he had a lot of work. 
On the third year the di agram of intensity of w ork decreased, and now the fourth year it’s 
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decreasing more. He claims t hat the i ntensity of w ork now is some fort y percent  less than aft er 
the war . 
 
T he pri ces t hat t hey charge depend on t he pri ce t hat they pay for the spare par ts. Before the w ar, 
they used to buy t hi ngs from the Sl oveni an company Gorenje, and the prices  were hi gh. 
Moreover , t he st ock used t o pass tw o or three suppli ers when t hey finall y reached the 
res pondent. H owever, after  the war, t he easi ness t o buy s pare par ts is greater  and t he pri ces are 
far cheap er than t hey used to be.  
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Respondent  claims to be int erest ed to increase his  acti vities.  He doesn’t have any concrete plans, 
and he hopes that the earnings wil l be good and he’l l be able to save s ome m oney and invest  in 
his work.  
 
Respondent cl aims that one m ore person i s needed for the st ore that they have. T hey need one 
more person who can stay all day i n t he  store, as som etimes bot h he and his brother are busy 
with their regular w ork. The secretary opens the store every day, but sometim es t hey cannot 
res pond qui ckly due to their other obli gation.  
 
He doesn’t want t o go abroad. H e i s i nterest ed to stay in Kosova and have no intent ions 
what soever to l eave the country.  
 
Respondent says there are not any workers from abroad who come from  other countri es and 
pract ice his craft .  
 
Competition is very high. R espondent s ays t hat it’s very fort unate for t hem t o have s o much 
work, t aking i nto account t he number of the m echanics that are in t he city. He says that he knows 
people who have their st ores in t he cent er of the cit y and earns l ess than five euros per day. 
 
Respondent cl aims that workers who are contracted by KFOR have much more work than t hey 
have. They have many things that t hey repair for K FOR forces. Mostly, t hey earn installi ng air 
conditioners. He says that they order up to 200 air conditioner at once, and that’s a very l arge 
amount of money in the very beginni ng, and also lat er they maintai n them as well.  
 
Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
Respondent lives in  x. from 1974. Before he used to live in the vill age x., m uni cipality x. In 
Cikatove fami ly s til l owns two and a half hectare o f land. They used to cultivate the land two 
years  before  the war, but they have st opped ever since. Now, they gave it for  usage t o t heir 
rel atives who live there. 
 
From 1974 the fami ly has moved to x., and they sti ll li ve there. After the w ar, respondent has 
bought a fl at i n Pri shti na . R espondent visits hi s parents frequent ly. 
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Since he works over ti me, he doesn’ t have much t ime to visit his new neighbors. Moreover, he 
cla ims that he doesn’ t know any of them. 
 
Relati ons with the colleagues  are report ed to be very good. R espondent claim s t hat they consult 
each ot her frequentl y. H e m entioned that somet imes it happen that they face probl ems that have 
never faced before, and they had to consult others for t he  repai r. They had to repai r an elect ronic 
refrigerator,  and t hey didn’ t have spare parts. T hey had to change many parts, and change the 
whol e syst em of w ork – from  elect ronic to energetic, s o they could m ake the refrigerator 
funct ion again. 
 
Respondent cl aims that t he  soli darity between the people  who practi ce his labor i s still present 
and obvious. H owever, he claims that before the w ar the solidar ity was higher, and the hel p and 
support was much higher that it is now. C urrently, people are m ore i ndependent and they are not 
so close t o other people. A ft er t he war, the level of hum anity has decreased. Before t he war, 
mechani c had t o be in a closer re lati ons w ith other mechanics as there was les s spare part s t han 
now; now lot of spare parts are availabl e i n the market and everybody have access to these  
products. 
 
Respondent cl aims that t he  soli darity between the m echanics that used t o work before the war  is 
great er, whereas t he mechani cs t hat start ed t o pract ice their act ivit y after the w ar didn’t 
experi ence what t hey have before t he war. He clai ms t hat even the mechanics som etimes m ake 
mistakes, and the ot her m echanics that lat er try to repair the equi pment cover if the previous 
mechani c made a mist ake. This happens m ost of t he time, and the ot her m echanic says t hat the 
damage was caused from electricity. 
 
Respondent cl aims that he has to be up to dat e with the new productions. He claims that now 
there is a new gas that is being used for refri gerators, and is fl ammable, w hil e the previous gases 
were not fl ammable. O ne m ust know how to read the sign on t he bottle, otherwi se can lead to a 
disaster. If he sees certai n signs, then he takes furt her measures of s ecurity and al l this he has 
learned in school.  
 
Respondent cl aims that t he  price is not crucial for al l the cust omers to decide whom they shall 
hire to repair t heir equipment.  
 
Key to success  
1. Respondent cla ims that he l earned the craft from a des cent and experience mechanic  
2. Profess ional competence has t o be hi gh 
3. One must know how t o incorporate professi onal com petence in practice  
4. Be good, sincere and pati ent wit h cust omers  
5. Affecti on tow ard w ork 
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Case Study / IDI Code: 18 
Respondent profile - Musi cian 

 
Personal socio - demographic informati on 

 
Sex: Male 
Age: 25 
Education: T he respondent has fi ni shed 12 years of educati on. H e finished secondary s chool of 
construction in Pr ishti na. He fini shed the secondary school i n houses-school s.  
Health: T he respondent cla ims that he is very healthy and he never had healt h problems. Health 
does not impede him t o work different jobs.  
 

Househol d / fami ly s tructure and prof ile 
 
5 people li ve i n the hous ehold of the respondent.  
 
T he respondent li ves wit h his parents, one sister, and his wife. Fi ve family mem bers are adul ts. 
T here are no chi ldren are under 15 years. T here is one student in the household. T he respondent's 
wi fe is studying economics. T here are no elderl y people.  
 
Father of the respondent has fi nished 14 years of educat ion. 
Sist er of t he  respondent has finis hed 14 years of education.  
W ife o f the respondent has finished 14 years of education and now she is att ending uni versit y. 
 
All fami ly m embers depend on t he i ncomes of t he  respondent except for his sist er becaus e she 
works as well in a privat e company as administrative assist ant.  
 

H ousehol d income 
 
T he primary income earner in t he household is the respondent.     
T here are other income earners: the respondent's s ister w ho works i n a private company and 
earns  300 Euros per  mont h.  
Father of the respondent does not w ork.  
T here i s no pension or any soci al aid.  
Brothers of the respondent live in G ermany. O ne of them works as a dri ver of truck whereas the 
other  works in a const ructi on company. T he res pondent cla ims that both of t hem hel p financial ly 
the respondent’s famil y. 
T he respondent does not know what are the total average mont hl y household incomes. 
 R egular incomes are 300 Euros, w hi ch i s t he sal ary of his sister.  
 

Respondent em ployment hi story/experi ence 
 
T he respondent has never worked before. He always dealt with music, as it i s something that he 
li kes t o do and something that he knows how t o do i t.  
T he reason why the respondent di dn't work is because he claims that he doesn't like any other 
pro fession.  
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He is currently not formall y employed and he never had a j ob with a contract.  
He does prefer to be employed form ally. B ut he  would rat her cont inue hi s studies in the school 
o f music, specifi call y studi es in drums. Unfor tunatel y, i n Kosova there is no such school for 
drums and t he res pondent cannot afford to study abroad and pay for his school 
 
 

Informal labor engagement 
 
T he respondent plays in drums. He st arted playing drums since he was i n pri mary school. 
Ini tially, he pl ayed different type of music, speci fi cally rep m usic. How ever, because rep m usic 
is not paid, the respondent was obliged to change the type of musi c and pl ay folk music as thi s 
type of m usic is mostl y request ed and brings most incomes in the sphere of m usic. 
 
One drum-pl ayer, x., t aught t he res pondent how to play proper ly drums. He is very good 
musi cian and as respondent states « he put me in the right path.» 
 
T he respondent has been engaged i n informal labor acti viti es for ten years.  
 
T he most i mportant j ob for  the respondent is playing drums. H e enjoys his work a l ot and he 
woul d never change the profess ion.  
 
T he respondent possesses his own drums. First he had cheap drums and t hen his brother send 
him drums from G ermany. W hen he got these drums, the cost was 4000 DM. Now, t he  
res pondent made greater investments and hi s drums are much bett er and their val ue is around 
6000 Euros. 
 
He didn't have any support from any organization or anyone except his brothers. 
 
T he respondent spends a lot of time pl aying drums. He does t hat for hobby and li ving. Even 
though, the respondent does not like fol k musi c and if he was abl e to choose, he w oul d play 
drums for  rep music.  
 
T he respondent does not have his ow n bend. He is independent and many bands call him and he 
just plays w ith them for  one or several night s. 
 
He plays for  famous bands, such as x. 
 
T here i s no special way cli ents contact him. Basi cally, al l musici ans’ stay and hang out in the 
same places  so t hey know each ot her and whenever they need a drum-player they call t he 
res pondent.  
 
T his activity is reli able s ource of income but depends on t he seas on. 
 
Family always supported the respondent becaus e his fa ther w as m usician too. B rothers of the 
res pondent supported him in financial w ay. 
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Ot her household mem bers are not invol ved in this acti vit y.  
 
T he respondent conducts this act ivit y outsi de hi s house, mai nly i n t he rest aurants. 
 
T he mai n reas on why the respondent is engaged in t his acti vity is because he likes playi ng drums 
and t his is what he knows best. Even though he does not like the ki nd of musi c he pl ays, he does 
that only for  money.  
 
T he respondent didn't have any educat ion or training related t o this specifi c act ivit y. He w ould 
li ke t o att end some course or t rai ni ng but as menti oned before , there is no such thi ng in Kosova.  
 
T he respondent woul d li ke to joi n a formal band or orchest ra of t he te levision or radio. T here is 
one big band t hat does musi c. But people who s elected the members of this orches tra, made a l ot 
o f discrepanci es and they s elected people who t hey know or have fam ily relations. 
 
Descripti on and l evel of engagement 
 
T he mai n source of incomes is worki ng as drum player.  
 
Basical ly, the respondent plays drums and no other ins truments.  
 
Di fferent bands contact the respondent and give him different  offers and then the res pondent s 
decides  for  which band he will play.  
 
T hey play the usual popular song so the respondent says that there is no need for special pract ice 
depending on the band he will pl ay with.  
 
T he respondent claims that Kosovars do not have culture for assessing t he music and the band 
mem bers. As long as t he atmosphere is good and they make «s om e nois e», no one really cares 
about the quality of the music.  
 
He works as much as he has request s.  
 
T he respondent wakes up quite l ate if he has worked a ni ght before. He is not engaged in any 
other  kind of act ivit y except for  playi ng drums.  
 
T he respondent works usually from 8:00 pm to 4:00 am. He i s us ed to worki ng during the night.  
 
T he respondent's work is not constant because som etimes he has work and somet imes he doesn't. 
It depends from the season. From l ate May t o August he has a lot of work. Last year, the 
res pondent says that he had to w ork almost every night.  
 
T he respondent conducts his work independently in the s ense t hat he is not a  part of any band but 
he pl ays music wit h different  kind of peopl e.  
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T he respondent claims that he does not have any agreements with c lient s. They just contact him 
and t ell him about the time and pl ace w here he wi ll play.  
 
T he respondent ment ions t he fact that he has to be wel l dressed all the time as he pl ays mus ic in 
weddi ngs, engagements, different parties, and birt hday parties so it i s very im portant to be cl ean 
and w ell dressed. Sometim es the lack of electr icity and lack of w ater is very annoying.  
 
T he respondent agrees  verbally with cli ents. None of the orchestras is regi stered. T hey all work 
as private enti ties t herefore there is no contract or w ritten agreement with them. 
 
T he cli ents are generall y satisfied with the way the respondent pl ays t he  drums. Again, the 
res pondent is mentioning t he fact that only a few  people reall y understand the musi c so they 
cannot be critical towards the way he plays the drums.  
 
In general, the respondent claims that musi cians in t his societ y are not treat ed proper ly as artist s.  
 
T he respondent works full capacity alt hough he w oul d be abl e to w ork even harder i f there were 
more request s from di fferent customers.  
 
T he respondent is int erested in fi nding a j ob in a public orchestra or a band but not privat e one.  
 
T he disadvant age of worki ng as musician i s t hat one is not gi ven t he chance to play the musi c he 
or she l ikes because only folk music is paid well. One cannot s urvive by playing rep or other  
types of music. T he respondent says that he would rather play drums for  money only twice a 
week but since t his is the onl y source of incomes and t he only activity he is engaged i n, he has 
no ot her options. Another dis advantage i s t he repetit ive m ovement of t he legs and hands and 
sometimes the respondent feels pai n in his left l eg.  
 
T he respondent has never t hought of starting his own pri vate business. 
 

Income 
 
T he respondent earns about 150 Euros per night.  
 
T he earni ngs vary from  season to s eason because during the sum mer people have more parties, 
engagement s, and weddi ngs.  
 
During t he wi nter the respondent has l ess work.  
 
T he respondent is very sati sfi ed with earnings especial ly w hen compared to the earnings of 
pro fessors or teachers. 
  
He has a chance t o save a sm all amount of money. 
 
He support his fam ily needs and they have a  decent life. 
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Ot her famil y members are worki ng. T he respondent 's si ster  works i n a private company and she 
earns  300 Euros per  mont h.  
 
T he respondent says that this job is profitable because for a short time one can gai n a lot of 
money.  
 
Over  the past six months, t he res pondent cla ims that he has earned less because the season of 
work starts in May and l asts until Sept ember.  
 

Pl ans / Hopes for the future 
 
T he plans for  the future are to continue working as a musi cian in w eddings, part ies, etc .  
 
T he respondent expects to keep working i n the same ways and activities in the near future.  
 
He would li ke to be engaged in t he formal labor market but he is very pessimistic because he 
does not know of any orchestras that will functi on as true orchestras of the TV or radi o.  
 
He thinks that in the fut ure he will earn m ore becaus e of the season.  
 
One of the probl ems is maint aining the drums because if som ething breaks up, he has t o buy it 
and t he parts of the drums are very expensive. There  are a few shops here in K osova t hat sell 
part s of the music  inst rument s so there is no need to go to a different  country for  getting the 
drums fixed.  
 
He sees his future in Kosova and none of the fami ly m embers want to leave Kosova and li ve 
abroad.   
 

 
L abor migrat ion around Kosova and other countries 

 
T he respondent provides his servi ces outside the t own. It depends w here the par ties take place, i n 
whi ch res taurants.  
 
T he respondent is interested in working abroad. He had once an oppor tunit y to go in Sw iss and 
play drums but  his appli cation for Vi sa w as refused. In t he  fut ure, i f he  h as again opportuni ty to 
go and work out side the count ry, he w ould gladly do so. 
 
T he respondent does not know how much other  people w ho are engaged in the sam e acti vity 
abroad earn but he believes that  musi cians in general  are treated much better  in ot her countries 
than they are i n Kosova.  
 

Com muni ty coherence / social capi tal 
 
T he respondent has been li ving i n Pri shtina for  all his li fe.  He was born in Pri shti na. 
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He or his fami ly does not have any property outside Prishti na.  
 
T he respondent knows his neighbors and he says that t he rel ati onships bet ween them are very 
good. They help each other.  
 
W it h coll eagues t he re lati ons hips are good and they help each other.  
 
Before the w ar, the respondent worked as m usician.  
 
T he respondent says that relations betw een people have changed from before the w ar because 
people now are more sel fi sh. In general , no one has time t o t hink about others problems. People 
used to go m ore to each other and dis cuss probl ems with people but now all peopl e care only 
them selves.  
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Case Study / IDI Code – 19 
Respondent Profile – Growing of  crops  
 
Personal socio-demographic information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 60  
Education: The res pondent has complet ed universi ty; he has a degree in sociol ogy. He has 
finished hi s universit y degree in 1985 in x.  
 
Health:  Respondents cl aims  t o be in an excellent  phys ical condi tion.  H e never had healt h 
problem s. Even though the respondent is a little bit old, he feels fit  and abl e t o perform any  ki nd 
o f work.  
 
Household / family structure and profile 
 
T hey are 8 members of the family. T he respondent lives together  with his wife, his three  sons, 
his daughter, his daught er i n law, and his nephew. T he nephew  i s a ni ne-mont h baby. T he w ife  
o f the respondent  is housewife and she finished the pri mary school. T he respondent’s children 
are  at tending the university, s o t here are tw o students, t he daughter and t he  son of t he  
res pondent. T here are  seven adults in the family and onl y one baby. Two of the respondent’s 
sons have fi nished s econdary school;  the other one i s now attendi ng the university. T he daughter  
in law has fini shed the secondary school and current ly she is unemployed.  
 
T hey li ve in a suburb of Pr ishtina and they poss es a hous e.  
 
Onl y the respondent’s wife, his daughter,  his daughter in law  and t he baby depend on the 
incom es of the respondents. The sons of the respondent work and they have their own i ncom es.  
 
Household income 
 
T he res pondent is the prim ary i ncome earner o f t he fam ily.  His three sons are empl oyed and t hey 
work. T wo of t hem work and live in Germany. T hey have thei r own pi zza restaurant,  and 
Hospital as a dri ver.   
 
 
Beside t he informal  engagement of the respondent, sometimes the sons of t he respondent send  
money t o thei r fami ly, which improves the overall  financial situati on of t he res pondent's fami ly.  
T he respondent’s fami ly does not receive social aid or pension. 
 
Respondent family does not have any other income.  
 
T he average total  incomes o f the  fam ily are about  1400 Euros but  thi s is the case only w hen tw o 
sons from the G ermany send money to t he res pondent. O therwise, regul ar are the respondent’s 
and his son's i ncomes, w hi ch are about 700 Euros. 
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Respondent empl oyment hi story / experience 
Form al em ploym ent 

 
Respondent  has a lot of exp erience worki ng in t he  formal sect or. In the year 1964 h e used  t o 
work in the x.  His post title w as x. -  whi ch means that  the respondent's main duty w as t o sell and 
contract x. i n the region of Kosova. 
 
Later  on, the respondent w orked i n the x. for one year.  
T hen aft er t hat, he worked i n x. as an advert isement  and prepaym ent o ffi cer  until  1975.  From 
1975, t he respondent  is working in x. For  three years, t he post  o f the respondent w as x. and t hen 
his posit ion i s changed to x, si nce 1978. The respondent continues to work as x.  
 
T he respondent has been employed in the formal sect or for 38 years and 7 mont hs.  
 
He has  a  one-year contract. A s respondent declares, all  the empl oyees of x. have one-year  
contracts. Every year , the contract is renewed.  
 
T he descr iption of respondent's j ob comprises i nterpretation of di fferent  documents from Serbi an 
to Al bani an and vice versa. Because in Kosova there are minorities, t hey want  all the documents, 
punishment s, etc,  t o be i n t heir native language, that  is  Serbian, s o the respondent transl ates these 
documents for  them. 
 
T he res pondent clai ms that his s alary is regular  and he considers his job to be secure  for  as long 
as he has a contract. He doesn't  know what wi ll  happen after one y ear , w hen his contract  expires. 
Basical ly, no one knows if t he contracts will be t ermi nated or extended.  
 
Informal L abor Engagement 
 
T he res pondent works  as a gardener because he cul tivates all t he green vegetabl es in his land. He 
has 500-meter square of land that  he cultivates on regular  basis. He works in his land al l the 
spri ng and summer. T he first  it em t hat he cultivat es in the l and is t he green salad. The green 
sal ad has to be cultivated in autumn, in Novem ber, it grows and i n the spr ing it  is ready for  
sel ling.  
A fter  green salads, the respondent w orks the land and then he culti vates peppers, tomat oes, and 
potat oes. However , m ost of t he  peppers, tomat oes, and potatoes are used for  fam ily needs  more 
than sell ing.  
T he best item for selli ng is the green sal ad because as  respondent  declares, it is easy t o cultivate 
it, take care of it, and sell it.  T he respondent usually sells from 7000 t o 9000 green salads. 
 
T he respondent finds more import ant hi s job i n the formal s ector w here he w orks in x.  T he 
res pondent says t hat hi s act ivit y in the i nform al l abor  is  rat her of second ary importance and the 
reason why he does it is because he likes working and culti vating the land. 
 
T he respondent s ays that he li kes more the activities in the i nformal sect or w orking t he  land. 
How ever, he spends more time working in the formal  sect or because he goes t o work every day 
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and only in t he late afternoon he spends time cultivating his l and. Also,  duri ng the w eekend the 
res pondent works in his land. 
 
T he respondent claims t hat the w ork in the formal sect or i s continuous and he can alw ays count 
on his earnings from  the formal  sector , whereas,  the i nform al sector bri ngs him  more incomes 
only dur ing t he spring and summer season.  
 
T he respondent is wil ling t o be engaged i n both informal  and formal activities until  he has no 
problem s w ith healt h.  
 
T he respondent says t hat the reason why he is engaged i n the activit y of grow ing crops is 
because he enjoys t his type of work and it brings i ncomes on a special time of year . T he 
res pondent declares t hat hi s nature is  very dynamic and h e cannot stay hom e and rest. He works 
as much as he can until 21:00 hours and rest s only until 6:00 in the morning.  
 
T he respondent declares that  he w as never  trained how to culti vate t he land and grow  crops and 
as far as he  remem bers, s uch trai ning were never organi zed. Respondent i s very i nteres ted to 
gain more knowledge about any kind of training regarding the culti vation of t he land. 
 
T he investment s are  quite modest. The respondent himsel f produces t he seeds  so t here is no need  
to buy the seeds. T here i s ar tifici al fert ili zer us ed for  the land that the respondent has to buy it  but 
in general he says that the investments are not that high. 
 
Description and level of engagement  
 
T he respondent w akes up at 6:00 every morning.  He goes to w ork at 7:00 o’cl ock. He works 
until 16:00 hrs. After  h e rests for  hal f an hour, he goes  t o his land that is near hi s house in order  
to work and cultivate the land. During the weekend,  the respondent also wakes up at 06:00 hours 
and he works the land al l day long until 20:00 or  21:00 hours. T he weekend is his favorit e par t o f 
the week.  
 
T he respondent works 7 days per week.  
 
T he res pondent says that his work is const ant except dur ing the wi nter.  T he respondent  says that 
obligations are divided.  T he wife o f t he  respondent is  very much engaged i n growing crops  
because she has more free time. The earni ngs are also divided more or l ess.   
 
T he respondent sells t he  salads and other  vegetables to the same people.  B ecause of the quality 
o f veget ables, the buyers never  change the provider  o f the salads and  other  vegetables.  T he 
res pondent does not  have a  contract w ith the buyers . T hey onl y have verbal agr eement about t he  
pri ce of the salads.   
 
Respondent claims t hat cust omers are very s atis fied wit h the quality of the veget ables.  T hey 
never have compl ains. In general,  the respondent clai ms that the customers are the same.  Most  of 
the customers buy t he vegetabl es every year,  on regular basis.   T he respondent al so provi des the 
transportat ion of the vegetables. 
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T he respondent cla ims t hat he cannot accom modate more requests for t he salads and other 
vegetabl es because he has no more time to s pend on cultivat ing t he land.  
 
T he respondent says that he i s not interested i n finding a di fferent j ob.  He is satis fied wit h his 
work, both i nform al and formal  labor and that's why he will conti nue to be engaged i n these 
act ivities.  
 
Income 
 
Respondent claims that on average he earns around 800 euros per season from sel ling the 
vegetabl es.  
 
Respondent  claims that the turnover differs very much b etween seasons. He declares t hat duri ng 
the spring and summer he has m ore w ork because this is the time when the veget ables are ready  
to be sold.  
 
Respondent  says that there is  not that much competi tion because people  now are getting lazy and 
since the profi t i s not  that high,  t hey don't  spend so much time on worki ng in something t hat does 
not br ing a l ot of incomes . T wo years ago, the com petition w as higher but t hat i s not the case  
recent years .  
 
T he respondent says that he is sa tisfied wit h the incom es he earns from his engagement in t he 
informal  labor.  
T here i s no way to save money because the earnings are not t hat high. However, the respondent 
cla ims that he can support his fami ly and since he finds t his activity very i nteres ting and 
att ractive, he will cont inue t o work li ke t his in t he future.   
 
T he respondent claims that during the summer, his earnings will be increased w hereas the l ast six 
months, t he earnings w ere lower si nce i t w as not t he season when t he vegetables can be s ol d.  
 
Plans / Hopes for the future 
 
In the future he w ill  not change t he  job and he w ill conti nue t o do t he  same work and be engaged  
in both formal  and i nform al sect or  until  he feel s healthy.  The respondent never thought of 
starti ng his own bus iness.  
 
In the future, he plans to keep w orking in x. w here he currently is worki ng.   
 
T he respondent thinks that he will continue to live i n Kosova together wit h his fam ily.  No one 
from the fami ly members pl ans t o leave the home country. T he sons of the respondent that are  
currently living i n Germany will continue to l ive and work there.  T he respondent has never  
worked or lived abroad.   
 
T he respondent sells his salads and other vegetabl es only in the region of Prishtina.  
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T he respondent thinks t hat peopl e outsi de the region o f Kosova, who are engag ed in t he same 
act ivity, for  example, people in Germany who cultivate t he land earn m uch m ore than the 
res pondent because t hey sell t heir salads wi th higher  pri ce. H ere in K osova, the respondent says 
that a person can buy 5 salads wit h 1 Euro whereas in Germany, he buys 5 salads for  12 Euros.  
 
Com muni ty C oherence / Soci al Capital  
 
T he respondent li ves i n Pri shtina since 1960. H e w as born in another vill age and 43 years ago, he  
came to live here.  
 
T he respondent does not have any propert y outsi de Pri shtina. Wi thin Prishtina, he has 1100 
met ers square l and.  
 
T he respondent knows his neighbors. T hey visit each other frequ ently and their relations are very 
good. The respondent says t hat it is important to menti on the fact  that w ith his neighbors they 
rarely knock on the door; t hey j ust enter inside without knocking w hich i s a sign that shows how 
close  neighbors are to each other . T his rarely happens in ot her nations.   
 
T he respondent also claims that his relations wi th colleagues are very good becaus e they help 
each ot her w henever t hey need a favor.  
 
T he respondent declares t hat relationships betw een people have changed from the time before 
the war  but in positi ve and good as pect. Because of the polit ical syst em that was present before 
the war , peopl e felt more scared and they hesitated m ore t o get close to each other. Peopl e w ere 
not free  and they fel t i nsecure. Now, aft er the war, the situation is com pletely di fferent. People 
feel free and they are closer t o each other. T hey are not scared anym ore w hich has a lot of impact 
on t heir attitude towards ot her people  in communi ty, neighbors, or colleagues at work. 
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Case Study / IDI Code – 20 
Respondent Profile – L ivestock breedi ng 
 
Personal soci o-demographi c information  
 
Sex: Male 
Age: 42  
Education: T he respondent has complet ed techni cal secondary school, machinery section.  
 
Health:  Respondent s claims to be i n good physical condi tion. He feel s fit and abl e to perform  
any kind of work.  
 
Household / f amily structure and prof il e 
 
T hey are 12 members of the famil y, it’s an ext ended fami ly. Respondent  li ves t ogether wit h his 
fa ther, hi s brother, who is marr ied, brothers’  chil dren, and respondents’ wife. His brother has 
eight  chil dren, fi ve boys and three girls . T he youngest  o f the chi ldren is s even years  old, and t he  
oldest  is tw enty-one. T he younger  children attend school, wears the ol dest child is female and  
she i s married. T wo of t he  children, bot h boys, have complet ed secondary school. They are not 
students, nor w orking anyw here. T hey help thei r uncle to cultivate the land. 
 
Respondent  fat her is eighty years  old. H e has permanent physical disabi lity; he has frequent  
problem s w ith the blood pressure. 
 
Hi s brot her has competed prim ary school. His brother is ailing si nce 1985. H e w as em ployed in 
the police  in 1981, and later  got mentally sick.  From 1985 he w as abl e only rarely t o perform any  
work. He was taken t o the doct or few t imes,  and every tim e resulted w ith improvement i n his 
condition, as reported the respondent, but due to di fficult  fi nancial situation they are not abl e to 
give all the medical  attenti on that he needs.  H is brothers’  wi fe  do es not have any  educat ion, and 
she i s a housewife. Respondents’  wi fe has complet ed primary s chool  and she is a housewi fe as  
well.  
 
Household income 
 
Sources o f incom e are as fol lowing:  sel ling of t he products that the family cultivates, brot hers’  
son works as  an unski lled w orker during the summer,  and pensi on t hat the father o f t he  
res pondent receives  every mont h. R espondent claims t hat he has been three times t o seek for  
socia l assist ance for  his brother , but he w as refused.  He’ s been told that since they have a house,  
cultivable land and they live together he is not entitl ed t o receive soci al help. 
 
T he fam ily has nobody abroad and no  other  sources of incom e beside what’s been ment ioned. 
During the summer, respondent replied,  the income is rather regular  and constant. On t he  other 
hand, during t he  wi nter the incomes are l imi ted. Duri ng the winter the only source of i ncom e is 
the goods that the respondent sell i n t he market, and t he pension of hi s father . 
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Respondent  did not  star t t o pract ice hi s labor immediat ely after the w ar, w hereas his brot hers’  
chil d, w ho w orks as an unskilled worker, started immedi ately after the w ar. He wasn’ t able, as he 
had t o reconst ruct the house,  w hich w as completel y demolished.  T he famili es’  monthly earnings 
are  around 500 Euros.  
  
Respondent em ployment hi story / experience 
Formal employment 
 
Respondent has no experience in t he  formal s ector of em ployment.  As  he reported, he has been 
in the lists of C enter  for  Employment  for  over 20 years.  Moreover , he has applied many t imes for  
different  jobs but he was never employed. Ever since, he w as engaged in agr icult ure. 
 
Respondent finished hi s secondary school i n 1981. In the year of 1987 he w ent to G ermany.  He 
worked there for  four months,  and was caught  by the poli ce w orking illegally.  He was  sentenced 
to six w eeks i n pris on, and he remai ned three weeks in pr ison.  He used to work as an unskilled 
worker. After he  was deported back, he st arted again to cul tivate the l and. 
 
Hi s father was a  quali fied w orker:  he used t o build houses. He w orked up until 1992, when he 
was seventy years old.  
 
Respondent’s brother was w orking up until 1985. A ft er t his tim e he occasi onally help t he  other 
mem bers of t he family to plow  t he land, but he coul d not w ork anyw here out  o f the hous e due t o 
his mental condi tion.  
 
Inf ormal Labor Engage ment 
 
Respondent  is  engaged i n agri culture  acti vit ies.  T wo children o f his brother help him. T hey have 
a house in the village, and close to his house six hectares of land. Moreover,  his  family possesses 
fiv e other h ect ares o f forest i n two villages  that are a few  kilom eters away. His father  has  
inher ited the l and from his fat her. Alt ogether, the fam ily poss esses s ome 11 hect ares of l and. In 
addition, the fami ly possesses two cows and a horse. 
 
Respondent  clai ms that t hey cult ivate the l and for  famil y needs as well  as to sell  some o f t he  
goods. They seed two hectare  of mai ze, and one hectare  and a h al f corn and beans. T hey use  
mai ze for t he needs of the  cows,  and corn for  the needs o f the family. T he remaini ng o f the land  
is used for pas ture of t he cows. N one of the lands remai ns uncultivated, besi de t he forest.  
 
Respondents’  fami ly uses the fores t for  thei r needs. T hey had to sell some o f the fores t t hat t hey 
had close to their home,  after  t he w ar,  since they house was dest royed and t hey had to 
reconst ruct the house. Other forest,  t he  one that  is  situated far from their  home, is not currently 
used; the road to that place is di ffi cult to pass, and as t hey have no m eans of transpor tat ion they 
can not use the forest  at all. 
 
Respondent  claims that he i s the  mai n person who t akes care  o f the land. He i s hel ped by t wo o f 
his brot hers’  children. Sometimes t he t hird chil d, the one that w orks occasionall y as an 
unqualified worker, hel ps t hem as well.  
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Respondent claims t hat t hey also seed pot atoes, but they used it only for family needs as the 
im ported potatoes enabl es them  to s ell dom esti c producti on of potatoes. T hey only us e to s ell 
beans and mil k. N everthel ess, there have al so been im ported beans and he c laims that  he could 
not s ell the entire  amount of the beans that he had and with a descent price . H e also claims that 
the beans cult ivat ed by local  farmers are more expens ive than those import ed for  some fi fty per  
cent.  Ferti lizers are expensi ve and he s ays that  he cannot use it extensivel y. T herefore, the 
harvest  is not so rich. 
 
Respondent claims t hat he’d be interested t o increase the am ount of goods cul tivat ed, onl y if 
he’d have guarantees for the pri ce. Nevert heless, si nce he i s not sure t hat he  can sell the goods, 
and at so low prices, he cannot expand his acti vity. 
 
T he family also has a smal l garden, where they seed product s that t hey only use for famil y needs. 
T hey have a very limited need to buy other  products from t he market.  
 
T he fam ily has tw o cows. C urrently one cow  delivered a cal f, and t he respondent sold the cal f.  
At best the cows produce around 17-18 liters of milk per day.  

 
Descr ipt ion and level of engage ment  
 
Respondent c laim s that i n A pril they start their worki ng. At t his time they till the land. 
Previousl y, they us ed to till  the l and wit h their  horse.  How ever, now they engaged a t ractor  
worker t o ti ll thei r l and, as it is m ore effect ive and productive.  T hey als o have a  large quanti ty of 
land to till,  so they cannot do it  with t heir horse. At the end of A pril,  they start to seed maize, 
potat oes, beans,  and also they seed pepper  and  other veget ables i n the garden.  W hen they  
harvest  the maize in September, they seed the corn. The beans and potatoes are usually harvested 
in August. 
 
T he main reason for his current activit y is,  as he doesn’ t have any other option,  he is not 
empl oyed and he must work.  
 
He has inher ited the knowl edge from his father . N ow adays, he has changed  t he type o f seeds,  
and ferti lizers, as they bring much more harvest than before.  
 
Us ually respondent  sell s his products at t he green market. He doesn’t  have a stand,  and he 
usuall y sell s the goods j ust out side o f the market. In accordance t o the season, he  comes to 
Prishtina four to five times a  week. U sually, he arri ves at around eleven o’clock.  Most  comm on 
days that he comes in Prisht ina are Monday, W ednesday, Friday and Saturday.  
 
As  the work i n the fi elds i s more frequ ent duri ng the summer ti me, his activi ty i n the market  is 
more concentrat ed during the wi ntertime.  
 
Prices and am ount sold of the goods  
 Mil k Beans Maize flour 
Price  0.5 l/Euro 2 Euro 0.5 kg/Euro 
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Am ount sol d per week 80 liters  15-20 kg Sold occasionall y 
 
Respondent  did not start  to work on the market  immediately aft er t he w ar. Si nce t heir house was  
destroyed, t hey had to reconstruct  the house,  and it  took a rather  long time. He has  star ted to 
comer  regularly in t he market for over a year. 
 
Respondent  sel ls beans, mil k, and somet imes mai ze flour. He sells t he goods al one. He arrives  at 
the market at around 11 o’clock, and leaves the market at around 6 o’clock i n t he evening.  
 
Respondent claims that  he has only a few  regular  customers, around thi rty per  cent of t he  
custom er. He was asked from some of t hem t o bri ng the mil k t o their  house,  but he didn’ t accept. 
He says that since he doesn’t  come regularly to Pr ishti na, he cannot take responsibility t o provide 
others with milk.  He doesn’ t have any agreement w ith any of his customers. N onetheless, he 
cla ims that the customers are satisfied wit h his products. 
 
Currentl y respondent claims he’ s working full capacity.  Nonet heless,  he coul d work more i f he  
owned a tractor.  He could gi ve more products, and al so he coul d cut the t rees that he  has i n the 
forest and sell them as well.  (T he road to t he place where  their  forest is very difficul t to reach, 
and far  away. R espondent clai med that  they go there rarely,  since they have no means of 
transportat ion.) 
 
Respondent  claims that he i s interest ed to fi nd ful l t ime job. He’d rather  work something t hat he  
has been tra ined for, any job regarding mechani zation.  
 
Pros and cons of his engagement 
Pros Cons 
1. Source of income 1. Som etim es he has t o take the goods home as  

he can not se ll them all  
 2. Diffi culties t o stay all day in t he market 
 
Inc ome 
 
Respondent  clai ms that  on average he earns  around 300  euros a month. H e says that  these 
earni ngs are for winter, whereas  during t he  summ er time he is not abl e to come to Prishtina so 
frequ ently and these earnings decrease.  O ut  o f the money that  he receives monthly,  som e 25 per  
cent is a previ ous i nvestment in the land. 
 
Mostly he earns selli ng beans. He claims t hat before the earnings from the beans has b een much  
higher. H owever, si nce t he im port is high, domestic farm ers cannot sell so many beans. 
 
Mostly he s ells on Mondays and Fridays. C om petition is very high.  Respondent says that on the 
other  market, near the RTK  building, there is even m ore com petition t hat in the  market w here he 
sel ls the goods. He clai ms that nowadays the percent age o f t he import ed beans and the ones 
produced l ocally is fi ft y- fi fty. 
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Respondent claims that he is  not sati sfi ed wit h the earnings, as he needs to put much effort  into 
what  he doing. He claim s that  since they live i n a vil lage, they are able to save s om e money. 
T hey produce most  of t he  goods that t hey eat,  and they don’ t  have many expenses.  Minimal 
monthl y expenses of hi s family are around 100 Euro. H e cl aims that the att ention that his father  
and brot her need increase t he  expenses.  
 
He does not consider  his w ork to be profi table. Al though he enjoys t o work on t he fi eld, he 
thi nks that the amount of w ork i nvested is not wort hwhile w hen converted into money. Al so, he 
cla ims that one has to take i nto account the time that he has t o spend in the market selli ng his 
products.  
 
During the previ ous six mont hs he has had more or les s the sam e earnings.  For  the future,  
res pondent does not foresee that he’ll  have different earni ngs or number  of customers from t he 
ones he has now. 
 
Plans / Hopes f or t he future  
 
Respondent hopes t o get employed i n the future. H e appli ed at the Center for Employment, and 
he visits this center every tw o months. He gets t he same response every time he visits t hem: 
T here i s no empl oyment available! H e says that he has a card w here t hey put the si gnature and 
the date whenever he visits them.  
 
How ever, in t he future h e h as pl ans t o increase agr iculture act ivit ies.  He has pl ans t o sell par t o f 
the forest, and buy a tractor. He hopes t hat he will achieve this  by t he  end o f t he  year. Ot herwi se, 
he’ ll go on with his engagm ent in agr icult ure i f he  does not get employed elsew here.  
 
Respondent  beli eves that the harvest could be m uch bigger i f he has a t ractor . In that case, he  
beli eves t hat he’ ll be able to be com petitive i n the market ; he could beat  the competition of t he  
foreign products t hat ent er K osova.  
 
Respondent  does not  i nt end to leave Kosova. He clai ms that he feels good here, and it’s hard for  
him to get apart from  his family.  
 
He sell s all the goods in Prishti na. He tried to sell  the goods in x. as w ell, but  st opped since there  
are  more buyers i n Prishtina.  
 
People w ho come at t he market, to s ell things, are from di fferent part s of Kosova. Mostl y these 
people come from more distant citi es and villages, and less are from t he villages near Prishtina. 
 
Respondent  w as given the seed from hum anitar ian a id a few  years ago. He claim s t hat he doesn’t 
have t o buy seed for every season,  as he us es t he seed t hat come out of t he harvest. Every three  
or four seasons they have to buy new  seed, as t he quali ty of the s eed they get  from the harvest 
decreases. How ever, t hey have t o buy fertilizer  regularl y, and beside that  he uses natural 
fertil izer, from t he cows that he has, he also buys  art ificial  fertilizer , w hich greatly influence t he  
harvest . Respondent claims t hat they al so need to buy herbicide, w hich are a lso rather expensive, 
and al so had to pay for the m achine that collects the harvest. 
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Communit y Coher ence / Soc ial Capital 
 
Hi s famil y has been living in t he sam e village for over 120 years. He know s all the neighbors, 
and t hey visit each other frequently. H e has other relatives in the vi llage, and the entire 
neighborhood i s related to one another. 
 
Hi s relations wit h the colleagues at the market are also good. Respondent clai ms that mostly 
same people come t o sel l the goods in t he m arket. H e does not envy any one at the market for 
sel ling more than he does. Never theless, he clai ms that more or less they all sell the sam e amount 
o f products.  
 
Moreover , respondent cl aims that t here is a sense of solidarity among the sellers in the market. 
Mostly, they l ook after each other  goods w hen the others go t o eat lunch, or similar. They have 
trust on each other, and they are free to leave t he goods wit h others. W hile absent, colleagues in 
the market sel l the t hings that were trusted to hi m as if t hey were hi s own.  
 
Respondent  believes that the rel ationshi ps in the communit y, and w ith t he  colleagues at t he  
market, did not change from after the war. A lt hough he claims t hat som e other people say that 
the rela tions have changed, he does not have such an opi nion. 
 
 


